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Speaker Byan: 'IThe Roqse will coye to orier and tàe 'embers vill

be ia Eheir seats. For the prayer this aorning again ge

have Sister Sieaa frow t:e Sacred Heart àcademy in

springfielG.. Sister.p

Sister siena: lLet us pray. Nathing You give us to doe oh .torde

is ever vasted. If it is of ïog, if it belps zankind in

any vay rather than baras it, it'is effective. It affects

oar ovR development and it affects thoye aroun; us: oar

families. tEe people ?ào work beside us, tàe younger and

older liFes we touch. Let us ask in . t:e vords of 5t.,

erancis that we touch eacà others lives vitb peace. torG.

make le an instrument of Your peace. Qhere there is

hatre4, 1et ze sow love. Qhere there is injurye pardon.

Rhere tàere is doubte faith. khere there is darknesse

ligàt. ànd where. there is sadness, joy. Oh.divinq 'astery

grant that I may not seek so lach to be consoledg as to

console, to be understood as to œqderstand. to be loged as

to love. #or it is in giving that ve receive. It is in

pardoning thak ve are parioneie an; it is in dying that ve

are born .to eternal life.l

speaker Ryan: , pehank you. Sister. Representative :pton gill lea;

khe pledge this aorningorl

Epton: et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the onited

states of America, and to the Republic for xwhich it standse

oRe natione under Godg inGivisible, vit: tiberty and

Justice for al1.@

speaker Ryan: ''Eoll Call for âttendance. Take the record. Kr.,

clerk. 165 'embers ansvering the 2011.. à qaoruz of the

Eouse is present. . On the Calendar op page tgo under t:e

order of House Billse Second ReaGing appears nonse Bill

588. understand... Taàe that. Yoa:re suppoge4 to take

the record on that. House Bill : 588. âmendment #37. Is
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tbat right, .:r. Clerk?tl .

Clerk o'Brien: Ilàlendment #36 ?as adopted..eœ

Speaker Ryan:. f'Representative datijevich./

Hatljevicâ: n'r..speaker. leave to vithdrav .àmendzent #37./

Speaker Ryan: lkithdraw 37. Further AaendMents.n

Clerk O'Brien: l'lopr âmendnent #38, Turner./

Speaker Ryaa: ''Eepresenkative Turner on .àmendzent #38 to Hogse

BIll 588./.

Turner: lThank youy' Nr. ,speaker, Ladkes and Gentlemen of tàe

House.. zepresentative Hatijevich vill. be offering

âzendment 51.vhich vill reduce the operatiop to provide

necessary fqnëing for the restoration of 4ay care: vbich I

al.proposipg. The Governor .is also cutting back as part of

Nis proposed 2.9 zillion bûdget slash, a 1.7 Killiov doliar

cut in toçal Effoct Funds.. TNis cut is nearly 20% of tEe

L:F total. Day care centers around tNe state, in

CarbonGaley Chicagoe' Zvanstong East st..Louis will . a1l . be

affecte; by tàe loys of funds anG will.be forced to reduce

t:e number of day care slots they have availableo, Tàese

cities provide their own money to be natched vith federal

Title 20 Cfunds to provide these day care services to

vorking people. The Departzent is 'suggesting ik can. cqt

fanding for day care by 1.7 Dillion by shiftiag the foçus
fron . placing chilGren in tday care centers to placing qtKem

in boles for day care.. @hat the Department of C:ildren and

eapily Services does not Mentioa is that no legislatipv has

beea approyed to ailo. this. No plaqning has beea maGe aad

there is no'way to'judge ghat the aGministrative cost for

developipg hoze day care. netuorks vould be., kit: this

âaendaente we uogld be able to care for the children of

vorking len. anQ voyen in plicense; 4ay care centers. Ro#'

unlicensed hozes. We vant day care centers so that people

can rezain at vork.and noj qo op velfare./

:ay 27e .1981
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Speaker Ryan: lIs .there any fqrther.discussion? . zepresentatiFe

Reilly.l

Reilly:. NThank .youe :r. Speaker. I rise ip oppositio. to. the

Gentleman's àmenGzent.. In the numan Services subcoanittee

au4 iater in the full.committee ve heard testimony by thoqe

whorsuppoyted day care and ve Eespopded to t*at testi.ony.

ge restoreë 1.3 zillion .ip a bipartisaé co4pro4ise at that

time of 4ay care funds. ,1 doaet disagree with ghat tà,

Gentleean is sayipg. Of course, day care is iœportaat in

oqr present'economy and I woald not gant to ' see that cut '

out. But ve have to be guide; bere by the fiscal realities

anG the fiscal reality is that tbe Copmittee résponGed as

best it could to tNe need.. It'restored 1.3 million of the

appro4izakely 2.9 millioa that was cqt.. That ?as agreed to

in Co4mittee by both.parties and accepted in Co4mittee. I

would àope thatae woald oppose àmendnent.#d8 and vote 'no!

on that AlendRent.l

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any further discussion? Representative

Jones.n

Jones: 'lThaak youy' :r.. Speaker ahd LaGies anë Gentlenen of the

nouse. I rise in sappoçt of àmenGment . #38 becaqse this

âmendment actually restores zopey that is dqspërately

neeie; for a very gorthwhile program. To take t:ese Monies

oqt is sort of covnter proGqctive because the person that

utilizes the services of day caree if these services are

not available. theyere goinq to end up on velfare ip kEe

first' place, and Weere still .going to have to spen4 the

zoney., 5o. ve shogld support thig particular âzendment

because it actqally saves ' us money in the.velfare lipe

itez. It's a very goqd àlendzeat an4 ge shoui; all vote

'yesl on 'Amendment #38..!

Speaker Ryanl lEepresentative RhelR./

lkâe/z lTllanà youe' 'r . , Speaker and t,o tbe denbers of the nouse. ,
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It's Dy anderstanding tâat there are other cuts coming .'2 in

tbis area of services to the people, and I migbt say that

ve dop't vant to just be cqtting bq4gets to cut budgets.

This program is very vital rto tàe working meu qand vopen kgho'

have szall kids., If you cut tbis prograz .all.you:.re going

to be doing is 'putking thgae people back .on the velfare..

think it vould be better to see aonies going into tNe 4ay

care program . than .ta be going into velfare programs... So#

I#m in favor of this Bill..e,t:is Azendment.l

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any further discussion? Representative

Katijevich./

Hatijevich: 'IKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housee I

rise: 'too, intsuppo4t of the ânendment. It vasn't .too aany

years ago khat any tine ke nentioned fqnds for day care,

that rose a red flag.. It *as a no-no and tben ve proceede;

to proiide funds fo4 Gay care and founG out that it vas a

good dollar speat becaqse we were allovipg people to vork

to provide for their faœilies, an4 tbe records do show .that

vhen people have been vorking aad mostly vorking . mothers

they#ve been .able to go off of velfare. I was happy to see

in Co4mittee that copsetvatiFes nov ; are.supporting 4ay

care. #ou voqld never see.that'happen years agoe but they

have avakened to tâe fact that you are taking people off

the velfare rolls and I gould qrge your support of the

Amendment.l

Speaker Eyanz ''Is there any furtber discussion? Eepresentative

Tqrner. to close-/

Turner: wThanks to tNe coqservatàve uniop. first of all. îet ze

just say that, if ve ioge this œoney. if the budqet does go
throughy ve:re talking aboqt 1700 pogitiops that gill be

loqt anG these are 1700 .positions. These are families that

eventqally vill . Eave to- qqit vorky as been zentioned

before. to go on velfare. So I ask for a favorable Fote on
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Speaker Pyan: I'The Gentlezan xzoves foç.the adoptipn of Azendnent

#38 to Rouse Bill 588.. All 2ia favor gillrsignify by saying

'aye'e all opposed by saying Iqol.' Gentlezaa noves fo4 the

adoption of Amendnent #38 to Rouse Bil1.588., àll.in favor

vill signify by vo#ing eaye', all,oploqed by voting 'no'.

You zigàt save a 1o# of timey Ladiqs and Gentleueny if you

just push yogr own buktop today. Qe gasted a lot'of time

yesterday., Representative 9olf.P

@olf(J. J.): ''I vas goiag to'suggest. Kr.a Speakere if ve jast
Gump this zoll. Call'aa; everybody vote their own sgitch..

Qe'd save an avful lot of time today./

Speaker zyan: œI think yoqr point is vell.taken.. Dump . tbe Roll

Cdll.. Gentlezan zoves foç the adoption of Amendment #38 to

noqse Bill 588. â1l 2in favor vill .signify by .voting .'aye'.

a1l opposed by voting 'no.., Qepresentative Catania, to

explain her vote./

Catania: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker and dembers of t:e Hoase.. I

rise in support of thi: âmendment., It simply restopes the

money that vas askeG for in the Governor's 'badget. âs yoa '.

know, t*e Governor told us in his address to us that àees

against càild abuse an4 he vants to have extra money to

stop child abuse.. I voul; sqggest . that . this is an

excellent place to begin in stopping child abuse.. âs you

kuov . perfectly gell. t:ere are a lot'os parents in tvo

parent :oaes an4 one parent koœes vho must kgo ogt to earn a

living.. They must'have decent day care if they are to do

this. That's all .this Amendœent does i: to provide zoney

for tNat decent Gay care.. This is t:e place to start if ve

want to stop .child abuse. not when the call-comes ip op .tke

hotline and saxs that someone has broken bopes., start vhere

8ay 27g 1981.

intent zand ourlegislative

throgghout t:e state.. eàank
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vit: good, decent prograœs.''

Speaker Eyan: lEave a11 voted gho vish? . zepresentative Boëman.

one linute to explain yoar vote.''

Boymau: /In explaining my 'aye' .vote. 'r..speakerg Ied justqike

to point o?t that t:is particular appropriation was oply

one of tgo cuts that attracted hundreds of people to co4e

to Springfield. In,facte ve :ad so nany. people coye down

bere op day carevthat we had to Tadjoarn to the Hoase floor

and the galleries were literally full : of people vho had

taken a day off of their jobs becaqse. if'this money is not .

reskored, they will.lo:e tkeir lobs because they vopetqbe

able to keep their jobs. This money is absolately.

essential so that at least 1700.people in thi: state can

keep their jobs aad no1 have to go'op velfare. They cane

down . to Sprinfiel; to give us that'message and I thipk .?e

ought to listen to ito.vote êaye#.l'

Speaker Byanl Hnepresentative satterthvaite. . one mipate to

explain your vote.!

Satkerthvaite: I':r. Speaker and Kembers of tbe nouse: the

Governov's message ipdicated that the rationale for this

cut vas that ve voul; instead provide day care homes rather

than day care cenkers. . Bnfortknately. itls not clear t:at

ve vill. in factg be able to develop as many day care homes

as is projectedu Certainly, if thoge hozes are developed.

ve vill : not spend al1 of tàe zoneyv bœt .lacking the

development of .those komes We nee; to àave the zoney in

place so ' that we. can make sure tàat the saze Rumber of

chiAdren.are cared foA. othervisee ve 4oe in fact. pqt

aore people op o?r gelfare rolls and I urge a êyes' vote.p

Speaker zyan: DRepresentative Hqffy one zinute to explain your

vote./

auff: nltes very si4plee Kro,speaker.. Please take tNe recopdal

Speaker Ryan: ''no 'you gant to explain .yoar Fote, Representative?ll
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nqff: . ''I gas just urging to take the recordo/

Speaker Ryan: DQepresentative @oTf./

@olf(J. J.): lYes, Kro.speaker and Keabers o#ithe noqie. just go

back .to yesterday anG keep addipg o; and keep adding oA.. I

dond.t knov. We probabiy put sope 30 some zilliqn .back oa

yesterday and as Xverett'dcKinley Dirksen once saiGy you

know. a aillion here and three . million there and ten

Qillion .there and pretty soon, yog knowe yogAre talking

about so/e real'money./

Speaker Ayaa: l'naFe a11 goted *ào vish? Representatige Reïlly-/

zeilly: . ''Reluctantly: because I knov. there areh:t that many

people herey I'n going to ask fo: a verification if the

affirmative is still ahead vhen ,the Eoll is taken./

Speaker Ryan: lBave all voted vho vish? Take tNe recorde 8r..

Clerk. On this qqestion there are 75 voking 'ayeey 66

voting 'Rol anG 1 voting 'present'. Representative Aeilly

has asked foç a verificatiop. Representative Turner asks

for a poll of the absentees. Read the absentees, Kr..

Clerky.l'

Clerk O'Brien: . ''Pol1 of the absentees.. àbramson... Bover.''

Speaker Ryan: DEepresentative Bower. wishes to be recorde; as

: no * . ''

Clerk . o'Brien: llBruzzer.. Cullerton., Darrog. Deuster.. Dozàcom.

Garmisa., Rana:an.. Jaffe. Kane.- Keane.. gick Kelly..

Koebler. , Kucharski., Laqrino. Lechoyicz. teinenveber..

Hargalqs. sartire.. NcAqliffe. dcBroom.. Ted Beyer..

Qblinger. OdBrien., Pierce.. Prestop.. Redmond..

Schneider. . Stanley., Stearney.. Terzich. Tuerk. VoMrell .

and Zwick.'l

Speaker Ayan: . ''Aepresentative Kane. Reto<d Representative Kane

as 'aye'. Record Qepresentative scBropp . as 'no'.

Aepresentative Reilly persists in hi@ verification of 'the

affiraative. Woald you poll tàe affirmative votee :r.
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Clerk OgBrien: Nllexander.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Qepresentative Tqrner, do yog seek.recognitipn at

this tiRe?''

Turner: lKr. Speakere I just Wanted to say that. at so4e poipty

I'd like to verify the negative alsoe, If they vin-'l

Speaker Ryan: nàlrigàt. Proceed. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lAlexahdero''

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Balanoffy do yo: seek .recognitipn?/

Balaaoffz ''Could I be Ferified?/

speaker Ryan:. ncould she be verified? Yes.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Balanoff. Barr. Beattv. . Bianco. . Boyoan..

Brailey. Brauno.Breslin. Bullock.. capparelli. Carey.

Catania.. Cbaplan. Christensen.. Currie.. Deuchlyr.

Dipri4a., Dopovan. goyle. . John Dunn. . zpton.. Evell.

Farley. . Flinn. Getty.. Giglio.. Giorgi.. Greivan..

Eallock. Hallstrom.. Heary., Huff. Jackson.. Jones. ,

Kane.. Katz. Jia. Kelley., Kornovicz.. Kosinski. Krska.

Kulas., teop. Leverenz. Levin.. 'adigan.. Katijevich...

'autino. Acclain., scGreg. scpiàe. sulcaàeyw, lurplyo,

O:Connell., Ozellao, Pechoqs., Pouncey. Rea.. ahea. .

Aichmopd. Ronan., Saltszan.. Satterthvaite., scàraeder.

slape. sargaret Szith.. steczo.. Stevartv Stuffle..

Tqrner.. #an Duyae.. Viteku @hite.. Sam.@olf. Younge anG

Zito.''

speaker ayan:. ''Representative Reilly, yoqdre goàng to stlrt oqt

with 76 'aye: and 68 'no'. Do you 'have any qqestïovs?/

;ay 27. 1981.

Reillx: DRepresentative Bradleyo/

Speaker Ryan:. 'IEepresentakive Bradley. Representative Bradley..

Is tbe Gentleœan in the cbamber? ' How.is he recorded?l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Gentlelanes recorde; as voting 'ayee.*

Speaker Ryanz lRezove hiz.N

Reilly: lchristensen.œ
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Speaker Ryan: Noepresentative Christensen. RepresentatiFe

Christensen in the chamber? Eoy. is t:e Gentleaan '

recorded?l

Clerk O'Brivn: NThe Gentlezanes recorded as votiag 'ayel.'''

speaker ayan: . ''Eemove :i2.H

Peilly: ''Representative Barr.''

Speaker Byan:. Dnepresenkative Barr. xe's àeree''

âeilly: lnepresentative Farleyo'l

Speaker Ryan: . ''Eepresentative Farley. Eepresentative Fariey in

the cbalber? Representative Parley.. :o* .is the Gentleman

recordedzo

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlezan's recorded as Fotinq 'aye'.''

speaker zyan: lPenove hip./

Reilly: ''elinn.'l

speaker ayanz 'Iaepresentative fltnn. Eepresentative Elinn in t:e

chamber? nov is the Gentleâah recorded'l

Clerk OlBrien: lGentleman's recorGed as voting 'aye#./

speaker Ryan: l'Representative Stanley, do yoq seek recognition?

Remove Bepresentative Fliun fro; the Roll . Call.

:epresentative stanley.f!

Stanley: ll'd like to be recorded as voting 'no'.''

Speaker Ryan: . 'lRecord the GentleRan as lno'. Eeturn

Eepresentative earley to tNe Roll Callz. ProçeeGv Kr.,

Clerk.n

Reilly: ''Jacksop-n

Speaker Eyan: . ''Representative Jackson. Representative Jackson

back there? He's back there-''

Reilly: f'Representative Jones.''

speakér nyan: ''Right'here in front.''

Reilly: . lRepresentative Biancoe/

Speaker Ryan: MRepresentative Biaaco.. Is Representative Bianco

here? nov .is the Gentleman recorded?/

clerà O'srien: ''Gentleman's recoçde; as voting 'aye../

9
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Spealer Eyanr DReaove àim from the Roll Call. Record

Representative Cullerton as taye'./

Peilly: ''Kosivski.p

Speaker Qyan: HEepreseatative Kosinski is in his seat as usualo/

Reillyz I'Sorry. gepresentative Krska.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Krska. RepresentatiAe Krska in the

chamber? How is the Gentlemaa recorGei?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentlelan's recorëed as voting Iayegx..l'

Speaker ayan: lzezove him from the Roll Call.''

Eeilly: ''Kulas.''

Speaker :yan: . l'Representative Kulas. Eepresentative Kulas ip the

chaaber? Hov is the Gentlenaa recorded'l

Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker Ryan: l'Eezove him.''

Reilly: ''teverenz.''

Speaker nyan: ''Aepresentative Leverenz in t:e chamber?

aepresentative teverenz. Hov :is the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk o'Brien: 'ITbe Gentleman's recorded as voting êayë:.''

speaker nyanz. I'Renove him.ï'

Reilly: n'autino.'l

Speaker :xanz. ''Representatige dautino. Represeatative dautino in

the chaœber? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: . ''The Gentlenan's recorde; as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker .Xyan: NEenove him./

Reillyz . ldcGrev.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative 'cGrew .is here this morning.l

Reilly: IlRep...@.

Speaker :yan:. ''%ho?l

Reilly: . œRea.'t

Speaker Ryan: , I'Eepresentative Rea. Representakive Eea ip the

càazber? Bow 'is t:e Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Briea: DTàe Gentlezaa's recoried as voting êaye'ol

Speaker Pyan: . ORezove him.'!
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Reilly). lEichmopdon

Speaker OlBrien: . 'IRepresentative Eicàmond., Aepresentative

Richmond in the chazber? . :oy is tàe Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk ol3rienz. uThe GentlemanAws recordeâ as voting 'aye'.l!

Speaker Eyan: 'tRezove him fro4'the Eoll ;Cal1.>

Reillyz ''saltsmanal' '

Speaker Ryanz IlEepresentative Saltsman in his seat.l

Beilly: Ilslape. :1

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentatiMe Slape. Eepresentative Slape..

Represehtative slape in t:e cNamber? novkis the Genklenan

recorded?o

Clerk OeBri@nz nThe Gentle/anls recorded as voting 'aye#.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Reaove him./

Beilly:. ''Van Duyne.f'

Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative #an Duyne. Representative 7an

Duyne iu the chamber? Hov :is t*e Gentleman recordeG?l'

Clerk OeBrien: . IlGentleman's recorGeG as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Ryanz , ''Renove him. Qepresentative Schneider. ëo you seek

recognitionz''

Schneiderz /I:m rnot voted I dop:.t believe. Please record œe as

' a.:/'e ' e 11

Speaàer Xyan: RToudre sqre? Recorë Representative Schneider as

layed.. Eepresentakive Jaffe.n

Schneiderz lEepresentative Turner.... hovls zepresentative

Tqrner...l

Jaffe: ''Record me as 'ayedall

Speaken :yan: . lTàere's a 2an that knovs' vhat he gants. Recor;

hin as 'ayee. Retura slape to the Roll .call.. Eees back.''

Reilly: lRepresentative Qolf, Sa* lgolf.'l

Speaker Eyan: . l:epresentative saMr@olf.. RepresentatiFe Samrkolf

in the chamber? nov ;is the Genklemen recovded?

Clerk O'Brien: . tlThe Gentlemanes recorde; as voting .'aye:o/

speaker Ryan: . lReœove him. from . tàe :oll Call. âny further

11
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questions, Representative Reilly? Representative Deuster,

do you seek recognition?''

Deuster: ''Please record me as voting 'no', Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Record the Gentleman as 'no'. Representative

Karpiel, do you seek recognition?''

Karpiel: ''Yes, please record me as Inol.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Record the Lady as 'no'. Representative Tuerk.

Record the Gentleman as 'no'. Do you have any further

questions of the affirmative, Mr. Reillyt Representative

Reilly.''

Reilly: .',10 further questions.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Return Leverenz to the Roll Call. He's returned

to chamber. On this question there are 68 voting

'aye', 72 voting 'nc'. Representative Bowman, for what

purpose do you seek recognition?''

s y' -- ' vl 1 d l j k e t o v e r i f y t h e . . . OWm8 F1 : I

Speaker Ryan: ''That's already been requested, Representative.

Representative Turner's doing it. Do you want to do it or

does he?''

Bowman: help Representative Turner.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Okay.''

Bowman: ''Thank you.''

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Turner, do you request a

verification? Persist?''

Turner: ''Mr. Speaker, I request a verlficatlon of the negativeo''

fpeaker Ryan: ''Gentleman requests a verification of the negative

Roll Call. Would you poll the negative vote?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Acke rman. Alstat. Barkhausen.''

Speaker Ryan: ''RepresentaEive Peters would like Eo have leave to

be verified. And Piel also. Representative Turner, youpve

got Representative Peters and Representative Piel. It11

tell you... would ask leave. Return Representative

Christensen to the Roll Call. Return Representative
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Hic:zond to tNe :ol1.Ca1l., Return Rrska to the aoll. Call.

ànybody else? Representative Hastert. Gentleman . asks

leave to be verified.. Representative Friedrich. Leave to

be verified., Proceed. :r. Clerk.!

Clerk o'Brien: ''Barnes.. Bartulis. Bell. Birkinbtne.

BlutharGt.. Boucek. , Bover. , Collins.. Coptie , Daniels.,

Davis.. Deqster. Jack bunn. . Ralph Dunn.'l

Speaker Eyan: . 'dRepresentative gatson .loald like to have leave to

be verifiedo/

Clerk OlBrien:. f'Ebbesen., Ewing. . Fawell.. Findley. Virgiaia

Frederick. . nvight Friedrich.. Griffin.. Grossi. Hannig.

Bastert: aoffman., Ho<sey. Hudsop. Huskey. Joànsoa..

Karpiel., K1e12.. Kociplkov Kustra., 'acdoaald., xays.

dc3room.. :ccormick. 'c:aster.. :. J.. Eeyer., :iller..

Neff.. Nelson.. Peters.. Piel. Polk.. Pq1len.- Eeed..

zeiliy. zigney... Pobbins., Eopp.. Sandquisté. Schqneman. .

Irv Smitk.. Stanley.. :. . G.,. Steeleo, C. :.. Stiehl..

Sganstroz.. Tate. Telcser. Toptnka.. Tuerk. Vinson. .

Watson., Qikoff. kinchester. . J. ,J..Qolf., Ropdyard and

Er..speaker./ '

Speaker Eyanz . Oàre tàere any cNanges? zeturn Repre sentative kolf

to the Roll :Call. , Sant%olf. EepresentatiFe Turner: ;ou

start with 72 voting 'yesf and 72 votïng êno#wœ

Tqrner: l'àckernaq.'' '

Speaker zyan: . ''Is Ackerâan... .pepresenkative Ackerman is in his

SOZ'Y- ''

Turnerz . ''nov .about Bluthardt. Representative Blutbar4t./

speaker Ryanz lRepresentative. Blqthar4t. RepiesentatiAe

Bluthardt. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? :ov is he

recorded?''

Clerk OeBrien: 'fT:e Gentlenan's recorded as Foting 'no#.''
I

Speaker nyan: ''Beoove hin fro? the Eoll. Call. :r.. Doprkeepere

vill ' you pull nepresentative BlutharGt's key anG bring it

13
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to tàe podiqay please? Proceed. hr...Turner./

Turnerz 'lRepresentative Xeyer.œ

speaker Ryan: lRhich one? 'ed Keyer.. noland Reyer./

Tqrner: ''Ted Keyerof'

Speaker Ryan:. ''zepresentative Ted Keyer. Is t:e Gentlewan in the

chanber? Bov is he recorded?

Clerk O'Brien: IfGentleman's recovded as not :voting.u

Speaker Byanz llxot voting, Representative./.

Turner: NEepresentative Pullen.l

Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Pulleniinlthe rear of t:e chalber.l

Turner: *Eepresentative Sandqqisto''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRig:t here in the fropt.l

Tqrnerz NRepresentative Sc:qneman./

Speaker Eyanz . î'Representative Scbqnezan ip in his chair.l

Tqrner: NRepresentative Findley.''

Speaker ayan:. lRepreseatative rindley in the ckazber? ,

Representative FinGley: in the rear.of the chamber.n

Tqrner: ''mepresentative Hoxsey.f'

speaker Ryanz nEeprgsentative qoisey is in her c:air.l

Tarner: lEepresenkative Birkinbine-''

Speaker Ryanz ''In hip chaiy./

Turner; . 'lRepresentative Johmson./

Speaker Pyan: nIn his....ât his desk.ll

Turner: ''Representative nadsop./

speaker Eyan: êlHqdson or Suskey'/

Turner: llHqdson.''

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Rudsoa is at :is desk.l

Turnerz PRepresentative dcdaskerot'

speaker Ryan: HEepresentative Kc:aster i. &R tEe rear of the

chamber.d'

Turner: 'IEepresenkative ganielso''

speakpr Ryan: NEepresentative Daaiels is in t:e aisle over here./

Turner: nnepresentative Neff.'l
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Speaker ayan: tlln his càairo/

Turner: . D'r. Speaker, vhat is t:e coqnt. presently?/

Speaker Ryan: Hâre tbere any further questionsy Representative'/
t
.Turner: *No further qaestions, :r. Speaker. Cogld Fou give us

the count. please?/.

Speaker Ryan: . lRepresentative :eyer. gishes to be recorde; as

'no.. , Representative Darrov.a'

Darroy: 'lThank you, ir..speaker. Eov .a2 I recorGed??

Spqaker Ryan: ''Eoy is +Ne Gentlezan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lGentleman's recordeG as not voting-l

Darrov: nplease vote ze 'ayeea''

speaker Ryan: ''Record t*e Gentleman as 'aye'. Representative

Sandquisto'l

Sandquist: OEov az .1 recordei, :r. Speakerz/

Speaker Ryan: ''noy is t*e Gentleman recorded?d'

Clerk O'3rien: 'tThe Gentleman's recorded as voting :noe./

sandqaist: . lchange. it to 'aye.. please./

speaker Ryanz ''Change .the Gentleaan to 'aye'. âre ther e any

ot:er.cbanges? Xepresentative KcBroozo/

:cBroom: . '':r. speaker. may I be verified 'no'';

speaker Ryan:. osow is tbe Gentleman recordei? HcBrooa./

Clerk O'3rien: 'IThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no'.l

Speaker Ryan: ''ïou:re recorded as 'no'k Eepreseatative.. fo: vant

to be verified./

dcBroom: lïes.n

speakér Ryanz pIs tàat alrigbt vitb yoq. Xr.. Tqrner? Th@

Gentlepan .be verifieGz Leaveu zepresentatiFe KoMhler./

Koqhler: Dplease record ze as voting 'no../

Speaker :yan: . 'IRecord the Lady as 'no'.., Qepresentative

Rallstrom. Record the Lady as 'no'. Chahge her.from

'aye', to lao'. Qepresentative Barr. Recor; t:e Gentlezan

from eaye: to tno'. Representatixe Leinenweber .no.. On

this 'question there are 72 voting eayeey 75 voEing lno' and
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the Genkleman#s Kotiop fails and the A/endKent's lost...

Furtàer Azendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: làaendment'#3g,.chapman-stevart-l

Speaker Ryan: t'Eepresentative Chapman on âlendment'3g.'l

Chapzan: ''Tàank you. Hr..speaker. âmendzent #39 to Rouse BiAl

588 restores 1.9 milliop in GXF 'Gollars to provide a full

year rate increase to private foster care groap ho4e and

institution .proviGers.. TEe Governors budget redqctions

Gelayed t:is increase for six months so tbat these

providers vould need to vait until January 1, 1982 fo4 khe

increases due thez son Jqly 1, 1981. , TNe reasog it is

i/portant to approve this Amendment is that permanency

planning for children is a first priority with our stake

and gith our Departzent of Càildren anG Fanily services..

It is said vhen children are victimized by child abuse at

the hands of their parentsv but very often these chilëren

then becoMerthe victins of the child velfare system.. 0qr

child abuse victils are azong the 12,000 chilGren driftipg

in foster care in our state. In order .fop . these children

to fia; perzanent hoaes, xe nust have these dollars so Ahat

ve vill be able ko provide for foster faœily training.

counseliag for children. natqral faœily and foster

families, permanency planning, revieks anG implezentation

of 'the plansy case Managezente care and supervision: follow

ap and readjustzent for chiAdren after placementy

specialize; care for health and emotional problemsy medical

and rezedial care: homemaker assistancee vocational skills

Erainingk school instractiop. zll of these services for

our 12,000 . càilGren vill suffer if ve are no# able to

provide the dollars.. às a aatter .of fact. the Department

admits in. their leno vhich is vithia the Goyernor's

explanation tbat less intensive kreatâent programs..p

Speaker Ayan: T'Could you . gait jqsk a minutee Representative?

50th tegislative Day
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Could ve. have a little attention in tàe cbazber. please?

The 'elbers be in .their seats.. sr..Doo4keepqr: will you

clear the floor of all iunautàorized people'/

Cbapzan: flThank .youv Kro.speaker.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed./

Chapaan: n Tbe nepartmeat adnits that less intensive treatment

progra/s vill be available foy oMr children who are

drifting ip foster hoges if ve do not provide these

dollars. Our Governor has state4 children.first.. In this

spirit of children first, I ask you to approve àzendment

#39 to House Bill 588. for those of you z v*o 2ay be

coacerne; that these are dollars that yov do not havey I

refer you to AKeninent #51 .vhich will be sho4tly offered by

Representative :atijevich. ask you to approve both

àuendment #39 an; subsequently àmendnent 51 . because

zmendment 51 vill heip to proviie the dollarse gill help

free ap the Gollars to make it possible for chil4ren to .be

first here in Illinois-p

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any further discussion? Representatiye

Reilly.r

Reilly: lTàank . you. 5r., Speaker. I rise in 'opposition to tNe

lady's âmendnent. First of all. I:d call yoar attentiop to

tNe fact that. as part of this prograa tbatls advertised as

making cuts so that ve can make increases elseghere.

Azendment 37, whether Azen4ment 37.0r 51v vill cut.5R0,00û

dollars.. 
TNe Aleniment that've're copsidering adis tàree

milliop-one. Someho? that ' doesn't balaace out ia ly

booMkeepiag.. T:e issue here is simply when . the rate

increase is going to take effect.. That's al1., It isn'.t a

natter of whether we:re going to' proAide these serviqes.

Ites a zatter of vhen tàe rate àncrease takes effect..

These institutions. homes. had a rate increase daring *he

last'fïscal year. Tàe question is tâe timïng.. It saFes es
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3.100.000 dollars approxiqately to delay t:atœate iacrease

until January In the qlight of the fack that' we are all.

all ipstitutionsy the state, al1 the institutions it',funds.

all. the people that it helps are in a tight financial.

situationu That Goesnlt .see? to me to be uareasonable., I

vould hope there voqld be @ great' many 'no: votes on

Aaendleat #39./

Speaker Pyan: ''àny further discussion? Representative Conti.!

Conti:. '':r. speakér and Ladies anG GentleRen of t:e Eousee I

stanG here today an; yesterday finding it very Gifficqlt'to

vote for nost of these àaendnents that are placed on.nouse

Bill 588, but I also can renember tgo op three tiaes that

the Governor#s addressed qs tàis year vhere .:e has to cat

%00 lillion dollars from the budget and possibly, before

the end of this Sessione cone in with .anoAher 200 mil.lion.

dollar budget slash. Somebody vasn't listening last

sovezber vhen there ?as a co4plete revolt throughoqt'the

nationnvhere ve âust cut the size of governmeht. ïese I

finG it difficqlt to vote against a 1.6 tenths million

dollars budget for day care centers. I find it' diffiçult

to vote against all .of tâese. I read the message loud and

clear that the Governor, if yoq:re going to have to cut the.

cost and tbe size of qovernment b7 R00 milliop dollars.

velre going to have to start sogeghere. If you think tàat'

each and every one of these are going to get yog ' elected

back hole ghen yoq 'have to tqrn eright arounG and then add

some.kind ;of a tax or otàer kidGen taxes. gelre all going

to be in trouble back .home unless ve can shov.that ve are

cutting the size of State Governœent ' along gith the

national' governaentg along vith the cognty govern/ents an4

along with the local governments. I sat' here idly ky

yesterday vhen he vas taking 24 lillipn dollars away froa

local government. I knoy.that so.ething has to be done if
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velre goinq to àave to cut this 'budget. Even thopgh .yoa '

find it difficqlt to vote for s these àmendnents.. These

sinvle âmendnents arenêt going to . get yog elected back

homee bqt 1111 tell you ghat's going to defeat yoq when ge

go back . home and we donet cut the %00 to 6Q0 million

dollars that.the Governor's asking qs to cut out o% the

budget tàis year.. I urge a negative vote on al1 of tàese

good àzendments. Tbere's nothing gropg vith these

àzendnents.. They're . gopd.zThey sound gooGe bqt ghere are

ve going to get t:e zoney?l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tkere any furtker discussion? Eepresentative

Chapman to close. Representative Stekart. do you seek

recognition? nepreseatative @olf. vould you step aside

there so Representative Stegart can speak? Proçeed,

zepresentative.''

Stevart: . 'ITNank .yoge 'r.aspeaker. I#d like to close., I think

that in addition to vorrying about .khe fiscal concerns: le

also have to vorry about chil4rea.. T:ere are apptoximately

12.000 càiliren in private foster care anG iAstitutions anG

group :ozes.. These câiAdren Geserve permadent placement.

They Geserve vhatever . fœniing Me can make possible for

thez. :ot only âmendzent #51 bat also àzendnent #40 offers

additiopal revenue and It4 urqe an 'aye' vote. Thank youip

speaker Eyan:. ''The tady zoves for tbe adoption of AnenGment'#3g .

to Mouse Bill 588.., âll :ip favor vill , signify by voting

'aye'. all ' opposed by voting 'no'.. iave al1 voteG ?ho

visN? nave all voted v:o visbz Take the recoçd. Kr-,

Clerk. , On this questiop there are 76 voting %ayee..78

voting 'no'y none voting lpresent' anG the lmendzent

and t:e 'otion fails #nd the zmenGment:s lo4t., Further

âmendaents. Pepresentative Chapzan.l

Chapaan:. lir. Speakere I:d reqaest'a verificatipp o# the KegatiFe

Roll call. please./
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Speaker. Ryan: 'lYou're not tizelyv Representative. Purther

âzendnents.œ

Clerk O'Brien: t'Floor âlendment #%0y 'atijeviçhe aRends Bouse

Bill 588 as amended on .page 18. line 13 and so forth.l

speaker Ryan: . nnepresentative 'atijevich .on .llendzent #40.41

datijevicb:. ''Nr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of the Hogse,

âzendlent #40 is one even that'Zveretk dcKinley Divksen

would sqpport becaqse àmendment #40.is a redqctiop' ia tâe

azount of 2.832,300 dpllars. It removes l8l.vacancies in

tbe Departnent of Public Aid ahd also tkates to t:e tune of

1.280.400 iollars and the covaensurate retirement and

security that govs along vit: that. 974,000 in contractual

zoniese 27.000 in equipment. This is to enfo4ce the

Governor's recomnendation ip cuts. 200,000 in payments to

t:e Local Initiative Fund and 176.R00.dol1ars ip .purc:ase

of medical lanagement services. I'Fe heayd soze say here

jast in the last fev.ninutese where are you going to get

k:e monies. ge:ve got to have less government. Nope of

these cqts are in field services or in field staff., These

ake the quotee Ifat cats' .ia Public Ai; that we can cat

oat: These are vacancies. Qe don't ReeG to fun;

vacancies. I vould urge those v:o are iopking to cut

governoent to Sapport âlendment 4:0. , soVe for its

adoption.'l

speaker Eyan: Ills there any discussion? Representative Reilly.p

Reilly: NThank yoae 'r.. Speakgr. I rise to oppose tâe

Gentleman's àzendment: This à*endment voul; coste. Wogl;

cost tàe statev in Dy.opiniope a great .Geal.. The cuts are

in three areas essentially; electropic data processipg..

ge've haG enougb trouble bringing thak system in .to ..,.op

to line.. If it isn't brought in to line very soon, weere

going to ,be losing federal fands. Tkeyere severipg the 55.

federal financial participation in tài: area., Tàe second
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area is in the ceatral level of the people that khaRdle

appeals aad excess assistance recovery. The fact is good

or badv under the lawe wàen you find a vendor that's

cheatiage you can't terminate :i1 until you gi/e *iœ a

bearing. The people who conGuct tho4e hearings are being

cut here. It vould cost' us mopey to make those cuts. . zad

finally tàe last' 49 positions tbat are being cut .are in

zedical operations. 'he federal rqle is that if 90% of all .

the Nedicai; clains are not paid vithin . 30 daysy the

Federal Governzent can vithNold oqr funds.. It vogld cosk

uf noney again. . This is penny gise and. poun; foplish.. I

xould ask for a 'ho' vo#e on the Gentlelan..s Aaendment.r

speaker Eyan: I'Is there any farther .discussiop' Eepresentative

xatijevich. to close. , Representative tevin-'!

Levin: l@ould Eepresentative :eilly yield fo< a questipn?N.

speaker Eyan: 'llt's not àis ânendment. It's Representative

Katijevich's âzendnent.?

Levin: 11 knoye but hees the guy vith Aàe facts.. Representative,

I heard yoa say that you have to follo? Aermination

procedares ghich would cost money.. Does it cogt zoney to

terninate people that aren't there if t:ere are 181.

vacancies? . Doqs i%' cost any nopey not to fill tho4e

vacancies just to get rid of theœ?/

aeilly: nThe ansver...''

Levin:. /1 donet' understand this. ge:ve :ad several ànen4nents

tbak have been offered to elizinate vacant positiops to

save real 'moneyg not to fill those positionsy an; your side

of the aisle has resisted every oRe of theo.. I Gon't

understan; this.p

neilly:. nIs there a qqestion in there someghere? I'i1 be.glad to'

provide yoq vith the facts.n

Levin: 'IAes.. Does it cogt....no .you have to go tàrough...p

Aeilly: f'Nunber onee our side basnet opposed t:em all. Re
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accepted some. Hqœber tgo. the.fqct is that the Departzent

i. currently down unGer +he head count tbat it should Nave.

Thates vhy the vacancies are.there., Some. of Ahese progra/s

sucà as the EDP program are jqst coling op line and thatls

vhy the vacancies are there., 'esy I think it's extremelr

necessary an; it gill cost us noney if ve adopt this

àlendment.'!

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Katijevich: to close.p

'atijevic:: ndr. Spêaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen ok t:e Housee

in âmendlent #q0 herein lies the vhole fallacy of vhat

wedre Nearing about the Governoçls cqts. : owhere Go ve

find vhere Ehat side of the aisle. evi4ently. vants to

touch tàe bureaqcracy. Here we have an Anendment that all

it's doing is sayiqg we have vacanciqs ip governzent. .

Nobody's going to be Nire; qRtil January of *82. Qe khov

khat. anG we are saripg: 'let's not fun; tho:e vacancies

througàoqt'this fiscal year'. Here ge have a chance as

'embers of tâe House to cut oœt 'the bureaqcracy. Tàat's

all I've beard froa that side of the aisle phen we vere

trying to, througb other à*endments. say we have some

priorities that ve kàink opght to be fqnded. Hol, this is

your chance. 7ou conservatives over there that like to cut

oqt the fat.in governnenty you conservatives that alvays

talk. about vaste in goiernment, that 'alvays talk .abogt'the

bareaucracy, this is yogr chance. Suppprt àoendment #:0.

gelrê going to find out if yoodre for gaste in goyernment:

if you vant' to cut ik out. I urge tàe adoptioa of

Anendaent #R0.f!

Speaker Byan: ''Gentlewan moves for the aioption of àwendleat #q0

to Roase Bill 588. â1l2in favoç vill signify by voting

'aye': all opposeG by voting 'no'. Representative

Friedriche one linqte to explain yoar vote.!

friedrich: ''Hr. Speaàery in explaininq my vote, I tàink vwe Qigât
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save some money in Public Ai; if ve had more people,oqt

there vho coald vork these cases anG get the ineligibles

off thé list.p

Speaker Ryan: HRepreseRtative gogœan: one zinute to explqin your

vote./

Boynan: n'r.,speaker. I'think it's ironic that the people on the

other side ofzthe aisle vill.vote to take Dopey away from

units of local governnent an4 frok,caregivers for vhol the

state provides reilburseneatf but'von't go after the fatxin

the state's ogn budget., I think thatqs precisely vhat this

àmendzent purports to doe aad that ve ought to put our own

house in order before ve tell . local goveynments that

theyell have to tigàten their belts.. I Mrge an 'aye:

V 0X P œ 11

Speaker Pyan: ''Have all voteG vho wish? Represen tative Braua,

ope minqte to explain yogr vote.''

Braua: 'IThank you. 5r., Speakere tadies anG Gentlemen of .the

House.. I am alazed to see that Qany red votes on this

âmendment. If indeeG ve are suppose; to provide public

services in this stateeqthat'do@s not extend: it seens to

2e: to keeping t*e bureaucracy blo#te; vhile we cut

essential services to pqople g:o Are in neeë., That'.s ghat .

this àzenGment seeks to .do, If you really do believe in

the process: then ge vill begin to p4re back on tNe

bureaucracy as the zandates that velve talked aboat suggest

that ge do. Qe gill put the money in human services vàere

it belongs. I'Me frankly, sqrprise; that people who

espoqsed cutting back .on the bureaucracy are notcvoking for

this ànendment. This i: a . goo; àtendment. . It vill aproYide

aore seasible, htzmane way for lls to proceed in thesea

tight buGgetary times . and I encourage a green vote-l

Speaker Ryan: Hilave all vote; vho Wish? Eepresentative . Leverenzv

one zinute to explain your voteal
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teverenz: DTNank youy :r. Speaàer, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse., I think it's azazing. 'his is the Eoll Call.that,

should be publisàed around the state.. The. red votes

indicate those that vant to 'protect'the bureaqcracyv that

vhic: ve vere sent Nere to cutz The Amendœent : siaply

eliminates a certain aumber of vacancies anG still alloës

600 poiitions to be fillei. If you can get' the ezergency

approval to hiree you can hire people until January comes..

This is terrible and it's the Amendment that . shoul; be

published around tàe state.. Vote greeno/

Speaker Ryan: d'Eave all' vote; vho'gish? Take the record., On .

this question t:ere are ,83 Foàiag 'aye.. 78 voking :aoe '.aad

none voting lpresent' an; tàe 'okion carries. 'he

àlendlent's adopted. FurtEer âmendlents?/

Clerk O'Brien: làaendment #%1e Boyzany anends nouse Bill 588 as

aaended b y deleting Sectipn 11 and so forth.''

speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Bovman on âaendment #41.1:

Bovnan:. oteave to vithdrav âaendzent #R1.1'

Speaker Ryanz NkitàGraw.ql. Further ànenomentsoll

Clerâ O'Brien: 'lAmendzent #%2y datijeviçh, azeqds HousK Bili 588
aS AKended ...D '

Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative :atijevich on âmenGzent #q2.N

Katijevich: ''Kr., Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen .of the Hoqse,

àmendment #q2 is a kotal reduction os 804.538 dollars in

General Aevenue Fand monies fro: the Departzentlof Public

nealth. It'eliminakes eight bqdgeted Facancies ln the .

Departpent of Public Healthe fqnding for'fopr positions

which provide enforcement of a regalatory lct vhicb has

been recoaoended to be termiaate; october 1 by tNe Sanset

Comzission., Also 22.000 dollars in travel. for tâat

budgete; for enforcement of that Act which vill . be

terminated October 1. 1981., 25,000 dollars ih equipnent

an;.... vhic: meets tbe recozmendation of the Governore

2%
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eafovcement'of bis recoqmendatiop to terminate that aaount

of woney in; equipment.. %91,900 elilinates anG reduces

various detail obj@cts vithin. divisiopal ) contractnal

services. These are itels which ve feel meet the

Governores recoamendations ia reduction and contractual

services.

of Public Realth vhiche evidently, Directo: Kempiners is

going, to expand his Divisiop of Governmenkal Affairs. I

unierstand, if this âzendaent is adopted and I would qrge

its adoptioa. that Representative Leverenz has an ânendmeRt

It also reduces two positiops ip the Departzent

to

Keapiners. although tbis was not budgeted in the last

fiscal yeare be has put on boqrd a cogple legislative

liaison for the... both the feGeral and the state as far

restore these tgo Positions. Evidentlye nirector

as his goyern/ental liaisoa.. have no objectiop.gith

Leverenze's Amendment later on. Bat I wogld urge the

adoption of the rest of tàis âaendwent because.tàese are

vacancies. Re can again triz .goxernnent by this âmendmente

both in contractual land. pexsonal services, and I nove for

the adoption of âaendaent #%2.P

Speaker Byan: ''Is there any discqssion? Representative Reàlly.p

Eeilly: ''Thank .you: hr. Speaker. I rise in oppoaition to the

Gentlemanls Amendment.. @e a11 knov Bill.Kempiners.. I

think .most of us do and 1. vent throqgh the bqiget proçess

vith hia as many of us have this yeare and I think .yog a1l

knoy .hiR to be a coascientious gqye, khat bappened vith

Bill was that he agreed and got into the spirit of.things

and agreed to .tàe cuts to get Nis budget ip reasonable

skape to begin vit: an4 then op ca me t:e second ropnd of

cqts anG he got hit again. The fact is, his buGget . is

tigbt and a1l . of yo% '. gho know : him kno'v .. that :e's a

conscientipqs guy vho goglG coœe in vith a tight buGgetx.

The fact is that he is already 132 slots beloë .vhat the...
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vàat ve approyed for F# :81.., So. gedre mot talking . abovt

cutting fat out. ge're talking abopt .cqtting into .the neat

of that.Department. I resisted tNe previpus Amend*ent; but

resist this o:e vith all the.strength that I haveo, I

think this is important to , defeat thi: àmendment. , 'ore

than half of the cuts that are beiqg nade here are in

contractual services qnless you want to give the Departzent

of Public :ealth the mopey that it takes to 'hire full-time

physicianse then youere going to have to leave this

contractual money in.. Tàey alreaGy had cats.. They got.cut

at the introdaced level.. They got cut at the secon; rognd

of levels. Bill has taken Nis cats.. Thm nepartment'of

Pqblic Health has taken its cqts. .. ge ought to'resist thi;

âaendzent.. It is just plain wroqg headed op its face..

ask a dno. voAe op Azendaent #42.1,

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative .Dunne John Dann./

gunn: /9ill k*e Sponsor yield foç a question?/

Speaker Ryan: I'Iadicates he willé''

Dann: Nâbout a year ago tbe Director of Sthe Department of Pqblic

Hea1th, in response to : questioning in tbe appropriqtipn

process: made a comzitnent' to provide fo: rando4 anG

surprise ipspection visits of nursing àomes aaG there is

some scqttlebqtt aroqnd the flopr now:that this âzendzeRt

vould take out the personnel that the Director àas included

in his 'bqdget oR a .permanent basis for this 'parposey and I

vonier if.the Sponsor of t:e à/endment can tell.me khetàer.

thak' is so or not. I vant to make sqre that these people

remain op boardoo

Hatijevich: ''This âmendnent .in no way affects t:e inspectors of

nursing Nomes., In.fact: if the liaiyon fo4 tbe nepartaent

of Public nealth is going around the floor saying tkati I

voald say that naybe ke oqght to elizinate those tvo

liaison .people too that; eviientlyy Leverenz's âmendment
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vill restore. Thatls false and the gentlenan that's going

around the floor saying that. Go around and tell , factse

but dontt go aroMnd telling falsehooGs or the Director

ought to get rid of yoq.. ând 1.... if yoq ', want ae to

mention your namee 1:11 do 'tkat, tooe . Do yoar joby but do
it right. I kant to s'ee liaison .hired and do . a gopd job

between the Legislature an4 the agencies of governmentg bqt

Gonlt' go around telling' peoplq a falsehooG.. T:is is no

way affects the nqrsiRg hole inspectors.u

Dunn: 'lT:ank youe :r. Speaker. I qrge a favorable vote on tâis

âmendzent.n

Speaker Eyan: . 'Izepresentative Ieverenz.p

Leverenzz lsimply ko confirm vhat vas just questionei., I

unëerstand that tbe nutsing hooe inspectors that go around

aRd do those spot checks are not inclqded in this

àlendment. . We do have an àzendment to restore two

positions iu the budget later, and I Mould request an 'aye!

vote op t:e àmendaent.œ

Speaker Ryanr ''Is tàere aay furtàer discassion? . lepresenkative

Natijevich, to close.''

datijevichz . fltadies anG Gentlenen.ofatke nousee this is another

Roll Call vhere you can sho: that you vant'to reduce

vacancies in governzent. reduce spending, reduce the

bureaucracye redace the fat in .the bqdgeto, Qe vi11.e..I

have copfirzed that I will support'the Leverenz Azen4ment

in spite of tàe fact tàat one of tàe liaisop is e...,has

produced sone false informatiop on the floor. Iel1 still

support khate bœt I vouA4 urge the Keabership to suppprt

àzendment #42, an4 I zove for its adoptionp''

speaker Ryan: 'lGentleman moFes for the adoptioa of àmendlent

#q8lsice %2) to nouse Bill 588....àmendKent 42 to Eoase

Bill 588. âll in favor vill:signify by vo#iag 'aye'e all

opposed by voting êno#wp
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UnkRown: ''Tara 2e off.''

Speaker Ryan: œHave al1 voted who wish? Take the recordg :r..

Clerk. 0n tbis 'questiop there are 72 voting 'aye'. 86

voting #nol and the Gentlenan's Kotion fails and the

àzendnent loses. Purther .âmendzeats.p

Clerk G.Brien: 'Iâ/endment #43. Slape-Reav amends Eouse Bill 588

as amended in Section...l

Speaker ayan: . lEepresentative Slape on àleniment #R3./

Slape: . llïes. thank yoqy Nr.,speaker and Ladies aR; Gentlemen of

the House. àmendment 43 is an . effort to re-establish

641,950 dollars into the :ental Support Services of khe

state ol Ilziaois. These services are used Kostlv for lokl

incoze citizens aud helps thez to maintain a favorable

condition of Neaith., If we cqt these services o?t I feel

khat ites going to cost the State .of Illinois more noney in

the long run simply becaqse of the fact that one of 'the

services is neGicalqevaluationg .an; .if ve allow .the people

gbo are nov qsinq khis proqraœ Jnot to bave it's services,

vhy then they probably won't have any weiical attention

until it's time for . tEem to ) be ho&pitalized or a nore

expensive medical prograa.,.zsale. o: the countiqs that voulG

lose moaey if t:is Amendmelt is not 'adopted goqld be Peoria

county would lose 35.000. Dupage Cohnty vill lose 21.000.

Qinnebago County will . lose 28.'000 anG the soqthern seven

couaties in . the state of Illinois would lost 117:500

dollars. I voqld ask .for adoptiop of'this àaenGment.t'

speaker Ryanz ''Is there any further discussion? Gentlenan fron

:organ, Eepresentative Reilly.u

neil'ly: I'Pretty sopn weere going to get to an Amendlent I can

suppprt. I àope.. I rise to oppope tbe Gentleman's

àmendment. Tbis prograw is entirely a federally funded

prograa. The federal.funds have been cut by 25:.. The zoney

vonet exist wàether ve put it into the Bill .or no#.. None
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of tàe counties tàe Gentletan listed Fill get a dime moçe

if we put this in than if we dop't. The federql .funds have

been cut. If. by so:e reasone thates reversed ve can

easily Go that in form of a supplemental. It's holding oa*

a false proaise to a lot of coniunities that siaply aren#t

going to . get tàe nopey. I voald ask for a 'no' vote o:

âlendment #q3.>

Speaker Ryan: 'IAny fqrther discussion? Eepresentative Chapzan.l

Chapman: . n'r. Speaker and Heabers of 'the Rouse. IId hope that

Nembers vould vote 'yes' on this Aœendaent if they care

about loçal governlent'ahd aboqt'the local .taxpayer. 'he

effect of a 'no: vote on this âmenGaent i: to send Gown . to

the local : property taxpa yer an addikiopal barden of

suppprting necessary pablic .Nealth spendingo/

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman fron Lakev Eepreseatative...xvait a

ainute. Representative Bqllock.''

Bulloçk: . ''Tbank you. 'r.,speaker aad Ladies and GentleRen of the

House. . I rise in sqpport of àmendzent 43. Oqe of the

previous speakers alluded to the fact that the Coagress had

not appropriated the eitle 20 mopey., Ee kno.s and I'm sure

most of qs knov that isn't true at all. Copgress has not

finalized its budget cycle. and even in t:e event that'

Congress chose hot to fun; these loçal.services ge klo?

that the qnits of government . at t:e loçal level vill

continue to provide tbese services. ge also kno? .when ve

vote .against ànendment 43 thateve are, in fact. saying . to

our qnits of loGal goFernaent, eincrease yogr taxes'. I

think those ëembers op bot: sides of tbe ai&le tEat vant to

vote for a tax increase oqgàt to vote 'no' on this

âmendment because a 'no' vote is a .propetty tax increase

and yoa knov it and I knov it.. So let's give .. an

affirzatlge vote to Representakïve Slape's proposalvand I

can assure you that your qnik of local government vill. no#'
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bave to impoye a tax increase because the.services that

they are presently provi4inq .vili'unot be-Giscoptinued-l

Speaker.nyan: . llEepresentatiie 'atijevicà. to close./ .

Hatijevicà:. *5o. slape's going.to clo&e.. 1:1... oqly rising in

support of the Amendmenty :r..speaker. This is another

case vhere so called cuts are going .to Nqrt local services

and local ' goverament because, .if these services are.going

to be provided, then tke:county governaents are going to

have to take up the ' void.. :r. Speakeç and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Bogse, I guess t:e people have been .

, talking . about cqtsy but I tbink .i%'s going to be a couple

of years dovn the iine vhen the people are gaing to lake up

anG say vhat di; ve do? Qe shot ourselves i: the fopt
jbecause vhat's going to :appeny they are goiqq to have to

provide for these services an4 then ahey:re going to have

to raise their property taxes for the services.. sojh in

the Tederal Governmeat aad àn t:e State GoFernment al1 . I
t

see is that their budgets are passing the buck right doyn

the line .to the local.property tax oyner an4 I Gop't think

that is economy. I can see it 'in the Federal 'GoAernment

and I can see it tn 'the state Governnent that they are

saying we are making cutse but all the y are doing is 11.
:

shifting the burden, and tàey're skifting t:e burden right

ou'dovn to the property tax ovner. saybe some may say that

ve, on this side of the aisley are no# cuttingain

governlenE: but I àelieve t:at 'ge. on tNia side of Ehe
aisle. are saying that ve knog vthat t:e bulk of services

are proviGed closest to the home. The bulk .o$ services are

provi4ed by local government and that's gâat. the people

vant. àbove all. t:e people don:t vant to pay any zore

property tax. :at if yoa vote:agaipst tbis àaendment you

are saying ye do waat to shift the bqrden .to the local

governzent. ke do vant the property tax ogher to bear the
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brunt of the barden.. I don't and ,Iëm goinq to'suppq4t

Representative Slape in this àmendKent.s'

Speaker Ryanz . lEepresentative slape, Eo close.'' .

Slapez . f'Thank you, :r. Speaker .and taGies and Gentleœen of tàe

' House. I1a sare . a lot of t*e concern that's been tspokea

here toda y on the flopr about the heed to cut tNe baigete

but I think that, as tNe . Hovse reviews thise we nust

rezemberxhat vhen the Governor was befo4e us here several
zonths ago: be said that the bottom line is what we have to

protect. I think. it's incqmbent upon this Bouse to Rake

sure thak t*e cuts an; a1l the redqctions in the state

budget Go noti fall. upon the people vho can least afford

è those cuts. , These prograœs that , this àmendment voui;

re-establish are prograas that are aiqed at people v:o have
' 

to fall below or can oply come up to 80% of the Dediqn

incoxe in the State of Illinois to even receive tbese

services. 'ost 'of the people are senior citizens who voMld

be denied eleaentary zeGical attention if tNey Gidn't have

this àmendment: and I would ask for passage of this .

àlendzent and I ask .for a Eoll Call vote. Hr.,speaker.n

Speaker Ryan: DGentleuan .noves for the adoption of àzenGzent #%8

to Hogse Bill... àmendment :3 ko House Bill 588. â1l. in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting

lno'. Eave all voted who wish? nave all voted ?ho visà?

Iake tàe record, zr. Clerk. On this question there are 77

voting 'aye'. 81 voting Ino' and none voting Ipresent' and

tbe Gentlelants Notion fails and the âzehdnent is lost..

eurther àwendmenks.''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Anendzent #q%. Dopovan-lohn Dann: amends

House Bitl 588 as azeaded by deleting sectioa.e.p

Speaker nyanz nRepresentative Donovan on àaeniment #R%.P

Doaovan: ''Thank you. :r., Speaàele La4ies aa; Gentlemen of .the

âssembly. âwendment #q% to Eolse Bill 588 restores al1
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granted aid lines decreased by the Gogernors revise; budget

t,o a level that he previously propoyed tàis Spring. This

âzendment vould ensqre that cozzuuity grants are not cut

beloy . t:e original: Goyernor's budget and it 'would help

eacograge coaaqnity developœent attorneys to

institqtionization. I think .ve all.vant to Go that. Qe've

al1 said ve vant to move touard more community baae;

operations. This is an âzendmeat that vill .allow .us to do

thisy to do tbis and keep tNe funding at khe propoged

original level of tNe Governoç's. Along vith Ahat ve âave

soae nevt inltiatlves in tàis Jmendmeàt tàat deals vlt:

grants to statewi4e collection of ipformatio: alopg in the '

alcoholisz area.. ge also :ave in the nev Anitiatives ve

have a fetal.alcoNolipœ p4oject for proper prenatal: care

andy in additiope we have some purcbase care mopey in tàere

to help hospital based treatment'that ge do 'peed at tizes

to follow-apton alcoholism.. I voul; ask foçnthe adoptiop

of âmendoent #4# . to Ilotlse Bill : 588. , If there 's any

qestions. I ' d be glad to try to answer them. Tfq .

Speaker Ryan: 'îls there any Giscussion? zepresentative Eeilly.f'

Reilly: 'IThank. yoay :r.. Speaker. às you might guess. i rise in .

oppositioq to tNe Gentlezan's Alendnent.. ghat vedre

talkipg aboat here are lev initiatives prinariiy.. 2he

Department had budgete; a cost of living increase for the

existiag grants to existing community institutioqs and ve

are not dealing vith that here.. Primarily wàat le're

dealing vitb is nev.initiatives. There is no area ofcthe

bqdget on uhich the Hunan . Services Subcommittee gorked

longer or Narier: thanr in 'eatal Hea1th. Qe reachede I

think. a fair coppromise of a11 the interests tàat were

invoAved. At one pointy tàe community agencies caae to us

an4 sai; that they thought A:at ogr cuts had been .toq deep.

Gpon reflectiony ve .agreed wità that and by later âmenGment
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in Comaittee vhich .is nov part of the 3ill ge restored a

great deal of.that nopey.. khat .*e are talking aboat here

are prinarily new .initiatives vhicà We sinply canêk affoçd.

I would ask for a negative vote on âmendment #q%.Il

Spqaker Ryan: HIs there any further discussion? Representative

:ay 27. 1981

Donovan, to close.'l

Dopovan: lThank you. Kr.,. Speaker.

Azendzent #%q to nouse Bill 588./

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentlenaa aoves for .the adoption of âmendment . #Rq

to Eouse Bill 588.. lll ;in favo: vill signify by voting

Iaye', all opposed by voting #noe.. Eave al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted v:o vish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 80 voting Iaye'y 81 .

I move the adoption of

voting dno' anG one voting :present'.

Donovan.'l

Xepresenkative

Donovan: 'lPo11 lthe absentees./

Speaker nyan: . 'lPoi1 the absenteese dr-,clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Po1l of the absentees. BlutharGt. Deucbler..

Gar/isa.. nanahan. Keane.. Levin. . dargalus. , Oblipger.

Piel. Redmond. , Stearney. Terzich. Vitek.l

speaker Ryan: . n Eepresentative Vitek 'aye:.''

clerk OlBrien: flYourell and Zvick.t'

Speaker Ryan:

voting 'no' and one voting 'present'. Representative

/on tàis question tâere are 81. voting 'aye': . 81

Donovan.''

Donovan: H'r..speaker. I'd like to gerify the negattve.'l

Speaker Eyan: HGentlewan reqqests a verification of the negakive.

Poll tNe negative./

Clerk . OêBrien: ''âbramson. Acàerzan. Alstat.. Barkhausen.

Barnes.. Barr. Bell.. Bianco.. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Bover. Collins. , Conti. Danipls. Davis.

Deuster. Jacà Dunn.. Ealph Dqnn. Ebbesen. Epton..

Eving.''

Bartulis.
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Speaker myan: . OEepresentative Levin.''

Levin: I'dr. Speaker. hov :am.I recorded?''

Speaker zyan: nnog is the Gentlenan recoried? Be forgot.r

Clerk olBrien: I'The Gentlenan's recogded as not voting.''

speaker Eyan: ''ïoglre not voting./

Levin: ''Vote ze 'aye'e please.''

Speaker Ryan: 'l:e*.d like to be voted 'aye#.p

Clerk O'Brien: œFavell. Findley. Virginia Frederick. Dxight

Friedrich. Griffin., Grossi.z Halloçk.. Eallstro..

Eastert.. Eoffman.. Hoysey. Hadsop. Johnson. Karpiel.

Jin Kelley. Kleaœ. Kociolko: Koehler. Kucbarski.,

Kustra.. Leinenweber., 8acdopald. . 'artire. . Kays..

dcâqliffe., dc3room.. Kccormick. Kc:aster... Ted Heyer.. 2..

J. 'eyer. 'iller.. :eff., selson. Peters... Polk. , Pullen.

ReeG. Reilly. Rigney., Robbins.. Ropp.. Saaiquist.'.

Scàunezan.. Irv Smith., Stanley. E.. G.e Steele. . C.. d.,

Stiehl.. Svanstro... Tate. 'elcser. Topipka. Tuerk.

Vinsop. @atson.. kikoff.. Rinchester... J.y J.. Qolf..

@oodvard and Hr. .speaker-u

speaker: Ryan: ''Pepresentative Donovan. do you Eave any

questionsQ''

Donovanz 'lghat's +he county Kru.speaker?'l

Speaker Ryanz 'leelle rigàt no# tàere is 82 #are: and 81 'aoA..

so, yogr verificatione I quess: of 'the affiraative is not

ia order. Aepresentative . nuskey. how . is tEe Gentleman

recorGeG'/

Clerk O'Brien: nThe Gentlenan is recorded as votipg.gpresent#oo $

Hqskeyz lRecord ae 'not.œ

speaàeE Eyan: œRepresentative Piel.l

Piel: 'lTes, ër..speaker. @ould you vote me 'no' please?'l

speaker Ryan: lzecord the Gentleaan . as 'no'. nepresentative

Kulasy do yoq seek recognitioa'lt

Kulas: . I'Yese rese :r. Speaker.. I don't .àno? Whyv but I az beiag

3%
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hounded and badgered by Hembers from both sides of the

aisle. I don't 'knog for vhat reason. They keep co@ing to

Qe and asking me vhat the schedule for the rest of t:e day

is. Now. I dopAt knov. and vould you be so kind. ,:r..

Speaker. and tell them that I don't knoy. Bqt if you knowe

gould you be so kind an4 indulge us vith an ansger. @hat

is the progra/?''

Speaker Ryan: I'Qeere going to appoint a special .appropriatiop for

you, Representative. so you can be the scheduling Chairnan

for t:e House. aepresentative .selson.''

selson: . I':r. Speakerv may I have leave to be verifiede please?e

Speaker Byan: ''I a/ going to decline. I al 'going to start

turning that downe Aepresentative. . I donlt knoy . hov: else

vedre going to do tbiy. but anybody that vants to be..mhave

leave to be verified. I an .going to object toe. I am .goi.ng

to start vità yoq.. sorry., àre there any other questiops?

nepresentative Donovan. the count is now :82 'yes.. 83 'aoeo,

Your verification is in order. no you have any qqestions?p

gonovan: ''Yes, 'r..speaker. , àcàerman. . àbramsop... Bartalis./

Speaker Ryanz . I'Representatiëe Bartulis, he's in his chair.n

Dopovan: lnov About âbramson?l'

speaker nyan: ''In his càair./ '

Donovanz ''Bianco.w

Speaker Eyan: . HAepresentative Bianco., Represeatative Bianco..

Eow .is the Gentlenan recorded?/

Clerk DlBrien: . RTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no../

Speaker Eyan: pEeaove :i1 from the Pol.1 Ca1l.œ.

goRovan: ''Qalpà Dunn.'l

speaker Ryan: ''At his desk.n

Donovan: 'IFindley./

Speaker zyan: 'Iât his desk.*,

Dopovan: n'cBroom.'l

speaker Ryan: . ''At :is desk.l
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Donvan:. 'IBarr.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''on the telephone at his desk./

Dopovan: 'Istanley.'l

Speaker Ryan: llRepresentative Stanley is ip his chair.n

Donovan: . flTelcser.n

Speaker zyau: RHe's at his desk. Eeturn Representative Bianco to

t:e Roll Call. He just .returne; to t:e chanber./

nonovan: nVinson.l

Speaker Eyan:. 'IRepresentative . Vinson. Representative Vinson.

T:e Gentleman in the cbamber? no. .is ke recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleean .is recorded as voting 'noêon

Speaker Ryan: nnezove 'hiœ fro: the Roll .Call.N

Dopovan: l%atson.''

Speaker Qyan: . 'lnepresentative gatsoa is at his desk./

Donovan: 'IFaxell.l

Speaker Ryan: . ''zepresentative Favell :is ûp Nere.in the Diddle on

the :epûblican side. Eepresentative Deuchlery'Go rou seek

recoqnition? Turn.her ono/

Donovan: ''Hoxsey-t'

Speaker Ryan: 'f@ait. kait just a linute.. Eepresentakive

Deucbler.p

Kay 27: 1981

Deucbler: Ndr. Speaker. record me as 'yes' please./

Speaker Ryan: Dcertainly. gecord the Lady as 'yes:.. Qbat ?as

your last requeste Representative? . Representative ïoqrell.

Go yoM seek .recognition?''

Yourellz 'I:ay I be recorded as voting 'axe'?f'.

Speaker zyan: DRecord the Gentleman as Iaye'. Aepresentative .

Donovany proceed vitN the verification.u

D/novan: 'lïeah, Roland 'e7er.'l

Speaker Eyan: IlRepresentative îoland Keyer ip tbe chamber? On

the back on vyour side.w Aetarn Vinso; ato the Roll .Ca1l., He

is back in the chamber./ '

Donovan: . êlls Representative Collins here?/
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Speaker Pyan: ''Representative Collins. Yeah. he's right here.l

nonovan: ''Topinkaou

Speaker Byan: lshe's at her desko/

goRovan: flls Gene Hoffzan here?n

Speaker nyanz I'Representatiie Gene Hoffman on the floor? . He's ia

the back of.the chazber., Rave any further qqestiops'u

Donovan: ''No further questionso'l

Speaker Pyan: I'Representatiie Diprimay vould yo4 ' coae. to the

podiuM please? On this question there are 8% #aye'e 83

'no'. Representative Reilly.'l

Reilly: ''I'd ask for a verification of the affirnative./

Speaker Rgan: ''Poll the affiraative votey :r. clerk-p

Clerk OlBrien: . ''âle xandere Balanoffy Beattye Bog/any Bradley:

Braun. Bresline Brqmmety Baliock. Cappirelli. Careye

Catania: Chapœan. christensen, cullertop. Curriee narrowe .

Deuchler, niprimae Douico. gonovang Doyle.. John gunne

Evell: Farleye elinne Gettye Giglioy Giorgi. Greimane

nannige :enry. Huff. Jacksone Jaffey Jones. Kanee Katze

Dicà Kellye Kornowicz. . Kosinskiy Krskae Kulas, Laqrino:

Lechovicze . Leon, Leverenzv Levine :aGigan. Hatijevich,

Kaqtiho, Kcclainy HcGrew. . Kcpike. iulcaheyy Kurphyv

O'Brien. Olconnell. Ozella, PecEogs. Piercey Poqnceye

Prestope Eeae Rhezy RichaonG. Ronan. Saltslan,

Sattertâwaitey Schneider. Scàraeder. Slapeg sargaret Szith.

Steczo, Stewarty Stûfflev Turnere 7an Duyne. Viteke %hitee

Sam :@olfe Youngêy Yourell. .and Zito./

Speaker Eyan: lzepresentatiYe Eeillye yoq start vith 83 voting

eaye'w..or 8% voting 'aye'e 83 voting enoe.'l

Eeilly: lRepresentative Bradley.l

speaker Ryan: ll/epresentative Bradley is in the chamber.l

Reilly: ''Breslin.'t

speaker Eyan: . oRepresentative Breslin., SNees right here in tbe

càapber-l'
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Aeilly: ''Brummer.''

Speaker Ryan: loepresentative Bruller. He's here.p

neilly: 'Icullerton.ïl

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Cullerton. Representative

Cullerton. Hov is the Gentleman recorded'œ

Clerk o'Bripn: 'IThe Gentlezan is recorde; as votinq .'avee..n

Speaker :yan: 'I:emove àim from the 2oll.Cal1./

Reilly: l'arley./

Speaker Ryan: f'Eepreseqtative Farley. Eepreseutative Parley in

the cha/ber? Eow .is the Gentleman recorGed?/

Clerk o#srien: I'The Gentleuan is recorded as votïpg #aye'..''

Speaker :yan: l'Remove him fro/ tàe Eoll.Ca11.P

Reilly: ''flinh.n

Speaker ayanz H:epresentative elian. Right àere in.front.ll

Reilly: 'lGreiman.n

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Greioan. Eepresentative Grei/an in

t he chamber? ïeahe he's bacà here.l

zeilly: 'lRepresen...Representative Jones. zlrighty he's in the

back. Kane.ll

Speaker Eyan: ''Aepresentatile Kane./

Eeillyz 'lEe's àere.''

Speaker zyan: I'@àere?l'

Reilly: 'IHp:s over here.. zepresentativeae.@ell, :r. Speakere on

the way, I norzally Gon'k like to cNallenge the. leadership,

because I knog .they are i.n their offiçes. and I von't this

timee but I voulë ask .t:e sane courtqsy fo4 o?r leadership.

Aadigan. Hcclain. and lcpikee for exaapley are nok here. I

am not going to challenge thez, but Representative

Telcser vas challenged. . I vould bope ge voulG extend that

courtesy to both sides.''

Speaker Eyan: oëour poiat is vell taken.l

Reillyz NRepresentative Hurphy.'l

speaker Ryan: 'fzt :1s desk.l
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Peilly: 'lo#.Brien.''

Speaker Ryan: 'dRepresentative O'Brien.. Aepresentative O'Brien.

OlBrien in the chamber? Eow.is the GentleMaq recorGed?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker nyan: HEenove him fro: the noll Ca11./

Reilly: nozella.. :o, he's here.. Poqncey.l'

speaker Ryan: œzepresentative Pouncey. nees in J his seat as

alvays-'!

Reilly: lEea./

Speaker :yan: ''Representative Rea.. Representative Eea. ghere.is

nea? Eepresentative Eea ia the chamber? Ho# is t:e

Gentle/an recorded'l

Clerk O'Brien: NThe Gentleman is recofded .as voting eaye#.''

Speaker Ryan: flRezove hi2 froz the Rol1:Call.*

Reilly: 'Inonan.l

Speaker Ryan: ''In the back of the Repub lican sideo'l

zeilly: ''Appropriate. zepresentative Schneidero/

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative Scàneiier. Representative

schneider. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Ho? i; he

recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: œThe Gentlezan is recarGed as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Eyaa: u:emove hiu.''

Reilly: ''schraeder.n

speaker Eyan: 'lEepresentative schraeder bacà there?

Representative Schraeder in the chamber?'l

Reilly: lYe's, he is there. Kr.vspeaker.t'

speaker Ryan: pI canet see :iz. Greiman's got two seats bloçked

out. Eepresentative Schraeder is thereo/
I

Reilly: ''Is Representative slape back therez I canlbt .see.''

Speaker Ryanz ''Aepresentative cullerton vould liàe to ;be recorded

neilly:

as voting eaye'. Nov vbat ?as your last reqqest?fl

*Is Representative Slape baek there? Xes: he is I a?

told. Stuffleo/
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Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative Slape. ïeahe àe's there.p

Reilly: . f'Stuffle.''

Speaker Ryan: . NRepresentative Stuffle is right here at the...r

Reilly: H.......@hite.%

Speaker Eyan: HIn his càair.p

Eeillyz dlRepresentative Qhite is here?':

Speaker Ryan: IlEe's here. Yes.l '

Reilly: . ''I'm sorry. I'2 .sorrv. Eve1l.'I

Speaker zyan:. ''Representative Evell. :epresentakive 'gell :in the

chalber? Eog .is the Gentleœan recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting.eayee.'n

speaker Eyan: êlRemove âi2 fro? the Roll Ca1l.''

Beilly: NNo further questiops.''

Speaker Xyan: HOn this qqestion there are 79 voting 'ayed, 83

voting 'noê, and tâe Gentlelanes 'otion fails anG the

âaendment is lost. Representative Diprilae would you come

to the poGium please? Eepresentative Dipriaa in the Chairu

kould yoa take House Bill 588 oqt of the record for nog.

hr.,clerk?''

speaker giprima:. Hàlright, tadies and Gentleaen,...; elected bim..

kell. anyway: I wanz to thank tàe Speaker for allowing us

to go through our Poppy Day proqraz. This i. an ' anaual
'

/t d about 10affair that Senator Bob Kitchler and I sta e' 
. j

years ago, an4 it is getting zbiqger and bekter every year.

ànd I have with me today Frank .Riçe frow.tàe Veterans of

Forqign zkars. a past State Cozmaader and state . tegiylati'e

Chairzan. ând I woqld like to have hin by my side. , Frank: .

vill you coze up here please? Frank Bice. âlright. nove

nuaber one, ve#re goinq .to dedicate this prograz to our

late and beloyed colleague, Senator .Hary Log Kent. âs zost

of you kaow: vhen Kary Loq'vas one of our zore industrialë

vorkers herey she took.it upon Nerself to get involved with

the oAd Soldiers' aRd Sailors' Eove vback in Quincy. . And
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aloag wità nepresentative :ike Ncclain they di4 a terrlfic

job over khere. In the past wbat had happenqde nopies

gould be appropriated to take care of tàe reàahilàtation of
T

'

t:e plant over there and everything, bqt.yearly allç.the

monies that voul; be appropriate; voqld be t:royn.back into' Z

' 

j

t:e general fund. and there .vas no zopies being. spent oùt''
4

thecey an4 tàe place was being neglected. But...due to

Hary Lou Kent's perseFerance along with . Kike :cclaine

t:ey:ve aade that one of the best state hozes foç the

7eterans in the country.. :nd that is vby geere dedicating

thia program to our late and beloYed colleagqe, senator

Kary tou Kent. Nov for those of yoq that are new . heree

back in the 20es there *as a preacàer or a zinister by tàe

naae.of Billy Sunday. ànd after hq gave his serzon at his

church: whak he gould do, he gould Aave khe fellovs go

around with.tin plates. an4 this ?as dqring the 20#s I vant

you to knov, ahd he would say to tbe crogG, ' .1 don't vant

to àear a sound.' ïoq knog, in other vordse dog't dropza

qaarter and take a poppy because number one, t:ese poppies

are made at the Veterans' hogpitals by the Veterans

the/selves., It acts as a rehabilitation program., ànd in

addition to thate they are paid about 15: for making up

each of the poppies. and then tàere is t*e coptainers.,

So...And t:e. advertising, and vhat have yoq. By the time

all is said and done it is going to cost close to half a

dollar for a poppy. and then t:e coptainers and everything.

So dondt...don't be bashful. Thro? .in at least a Gollaru

ànd if you throv in in the excess o# five dollars yoq '. wili

be given an. honorable mentionu..honorable zention.

zlrigàty we:re going to lstart'the progran.off wit: our ovn

Gordon uRopp w:o passe; the Bill llaking it a pleasure for us

every morning to recite the Pledge of àllegiance to our

fiag.. ànd here's Gordon Aopp. Qill all of yoq Join us
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in the Pledge of âllegiance to the flag?n

Ropp et al: 1II Pledge àllegiance to the flag of the onited states

of âzerica aad to the Republic for u:ich it standse one

nationg under God, indivisible, vith liberty an4 justice

for al1.''

speaker Dipriaa: 'lThank yoq.. Thank yoq: Gordop. :ov .1 want to

introduce tarry sullock for a little recitation. Larry.

ln added rqnner. ïou know. a late starter.,

Bullock: 'Itadies and Gentlemen of the Bousee 113 years ago our

nation observeG its first Hezorial Day.. This observance

caze in recognitioa of the sacrifice lade by soRe 360.000

een,vho died dqring the Civil gar. kith this proqram .today

ve are honoring oar war dead from :coast to coast and around

' tàe world. I am indeed delightedy I Am indee; pleased to

have this honor to be a partbof the progranu 'ezoçial.Day

is a littlù different this year, fot the kàlliug has

stoppede and we feel relieve; knowing that ovr yogng *en

vill not be called to face the supreze sacrifice. . Kope

than 1.000,000 Ien died ih var since our coantry vas

fopnde; an; bad its beginning. ând more than . 29,000.000

living àmericans àave served in our arzed services.

Recognitionlnqst be given to our veterans by qpgradinq the

quality as vell as the quantity of care tàat they receive.

1, for one, gill assist in holoring our Gead by serving the

living vith ay legislative ability., Thank yoqz/

Speaker Diprima: pThank youy Larry. That is the...ghat the

Veterans of Foreign gars stress their programer ke serve

the iead by helping the living., âlright, ao* Tve:ll .have a

little recitation of 'ïovr Lan; and :y Land' by

aepresentative Craig œindley.. âaG as you kaov. his dad is
';

Congresszan Findiey froR.this area aad a loyal sapporker of

veterans: progra/s in,gashington. And I an.Nappy to have

Craig here an4 join oar .ranks aad Nereih recite this little

42
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pro...recitation of 'Your Land and 'y Land' by Craig

eindiey. Proceed.e

Finiley:. N'In tàe eady nore than they vanted freedoze they vanted

security.: 'ore tkan 200 years ago Zdgard GiAen grote these

go4ds about tàë demise of 't:e Ropan Eapire, bqt ke coqld

have been speaking about our nation ohly yesterday-,

@henever people decide it is better to depend op others

rather than being independente they are actually t:roying

:ay 27. 1981

away their freedoa.. And it seems to be a complicatiop of

freedom ghich causes so Kany people to deny t*e love . of

liberty and yleld to totaà dependencê. #e:re descended

fro? rugge; men.and women:who Nad a fierce love of liberty

and a burning desice to be free an; independent of a11

incumberances. But have ve learned that it . ts Narder . to

hold vhat ve âave gaine; tNan it gas to have gained it?

And are we willing to give qp security to help recapture

beliefs in the traditiopal values of oqr heritage? Hov

vould oqr ancestors have sarvived githout integrity: hopor,

a concern for tNe other pgrson, and an intense love of God,

àoaey and countrx? ge are all avare of a recent œeFival of

the .spirit of patciotis/ in this country. To keep it

growiagy everyone in the inite; States Kust be gillipg to

endure the necessary hardship so j that once again . vith

concerte; hard woçk and vith God's help, âmerica gill

recapture t:e spirit vhich MaGe this country a shining

exazple of freedom anG democracy./

speaker Dipriœa: ''Tàank yoqy Craig-, àlright. nov .we'1l hear from

susan ântNony catania.. TNe ànthopy cones from tbat coin

tàat vas winted by the name.of Susaa ànthony...no: this is

no joking natter.. Susan . is the one that passed the

legislation or the Resolution àere in the Soase that helped

eventually make tàis thing. possiàle., àn4 noy,ve have the

Sasan ànthony coin. But anyvaye Susan Cataaia will.âonpr
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us'xith :er recitation o# 'In FlanGersl eiqlds the Poppies

Growe.. Susie.o

Cataniaz nIn , elanders' Pields tXe poppies blov: betveen t:e

. crosses rov.on row that mark our place. ànd in the sky t:e

larks. still bravely singing f1y scarce heard anong t:e

, guns belov. ke are the deai. . Short days ago ve liie4e

felt dawn# sav .sunset glov. loved, aad vere loved. ànG no% .

ve lie in Flanders: Fields. Take up our quarreï vith the

foe. To yoqy from failing hands, ve tNroy the torch.. Be

yours to holG it high.. If ye break faith .vit: us ?ho , diey

ge shall : uot sleep. thoqgh poppies grog. in elaaders'

Fields.l

Speaker Diprima: . ''Thank you, Susie. âlrightv Row :ve gill hear a

President John F. Kennedy relembrance given .by Jim Kelley.

Jiï.''

Kelley: f'In 1962, President John e. Kennedy vas reninded during a

public address of the o1d verse scrolled op a sentry box

more than 300 years ago.. It goese #God and soldier .all l2eR

adore ia times of trouble and no lore. . #or when gar is

over and all tEings are rightede God is neglectede the old

soldier slighted.: Eecently eveats beat out the late

President's belief.that the wore distant tine Ioves froa

the sound of battle. the zore di1 public Kenory beco4es of

sacrlfices exacted a: the price for Fictory.. And tàe

greater. t:e inclination to challenge veteranls prograls

once accepted as just an4 reasonable-f'
Speaker Diprimaz HThank .yoq. Jim. This is very true todayg

tadies and Gentlemea. Alright, no# we're going.to have a

version of the song ':y Buddy' given by Carol Braqn..

Carol; Kake the best of it./

Braun: ''Thanà .you, Br.,speaker.. (Sings) t Days are long since you

*ent avay. I drea? about you all tbroqgh :the day. Ky

Baddy. dy BudGyy no buddy quite so true.. I miss your
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voicey tàe toqch of yogr hand. Just long to knov tàat you

understand. Ky Buddy. Ky Buddy. ïogr baddy misses you.n

Speaker Diprima: œThank you, carol.. That vas vonderful. Ju4y.

diG you get your stuff together? Okay, no* ve vill hear

from Judy Topinka *No vill recite .a poem by Sprinqfieldes

own Vachel Linisay . title; 'Abraham Lincoln . kalks at

iidnigkt'. Take it avaye JuGy./

Topiuka: ''It'is portentoqs and a thing of stake that ' here at

aidnight in our little tovn a zourning figure valks aad

will not rest near t:e old court hoqsey pacing up an4 dovn..

Or by his àomestead or in shadoved yards, :e lingers vhere

his children ased to play. Or through the Karket on tàe

vell-worn stones he stalks until tNe dava stara 'burn avay.

à bronzee lank - Kane his 'suit of ancient black, a fanous

hiqh top hat and plainxgorn shavl make àim t:e guaint brave

figure thak 2en love. The prairie lawyery master of ns

all. Ee cannot sleep qpon his hillside no.. . He is along

us: as in times before. ând ue gào toss and lie awake for

lopg. breathe deep and start.to see *i4 pass the dopr. His

head is boged. He thinks on men and kings.. Yeae khen the

sick world cries. :ov caa Ne sleep? Too many peasants

fighte they knog' not v:y. Top many hovesteads in.black

terror weep. The sins of all the garlords burh.his heart.

He sees tNe dread nots scoring every Qain.. He carries on

his shagl-wrappe; sNoulders nov the bitterness. the follyy

aad the pain. He cannot œest until a spirit dawn shall

cole. The shiaing hope of Burope free, the league of so&er

folk, the workers earth bringing long peace to corn lande

Alp. aud sea. It breaks àis heart that kings lust Durder

still. that al1 his hours of travail here for suen seem . yet

in vain. ànd ?ho vill bring wbite peace tbat he *ay sleep

upon his hill again?n

speaker niprlma: ''Thank yoa, Judy. às you '. vill all recall,
:
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VacNel Lindsay vas often quo#ed in kashington by our late

and beloved Senator Everett Dirksen. ne vas...vackel

Lindsay was one of his favorites. And Judy coyes froz a

very prouG :eritage of veteraas over in that area tiere.. I

knov :my Legion post is in that areae an4 tàey have soae big

posts. The Cicero post of the âmerican Zegione and the

Bergyn post of tbe àmerican Legipn. t?o o# tNe biggest

posts in khe skake. ànd Boucek is fro. that areav tooe.and

Jokn Kociolko: and that .is formery our late and beloved

friende Jo. 'Subsicaria: and the nev.Mayoç of Cicero, nenry

Klosak. He gets me at the race track whenever q go to tàe

race track. zlrigbt, nov ve're going to have .a recitation

by Barbara Currie of vhat Hemorial 9ay aeans to us.

Barbara.''

Currie: IlThis is a stateaent found by our oyn Hr. Nemorial . Dayg

our ovn :r. Veterane :epresentative Larry Diprima:

''emorial Day is an a11 Americaa holiday., It is a day vben

tàe normal pace of àmerican life slows briefly as t:e

Nation pays tribute to the men.and vozen v:o gave tNeir

lives thak we zight breathe the sveet air of freedom.. . The

Ieaning an; pqrpose of t:is day are clear.z It is a ;ay of

remembrance. eor nanv, tàe aemories are bittersveet.

hemories of loved ones who gave their lives for their

country and for freedon. iezoriese tooy of thope ?ho

served and cane home from war to live out their lives azong

their love; ones. 'heir sergice anG sacrifiçes vere

essentiai 'to the preservation of freedom just as vere tbe

sacrifices of those who died on tàe fields of battle. This

4ay holds special meaning for tNe Gol; Star hother as she

fondly remenbers a son vho died for .his coqntry.. This Gay

bolds special meaning for t:e Sation.xs 30.000.000 liliAary

veterans as tkey renezber their forKer co/rades in arms.

And this day holds a special zeaning for all of qs: for a1l
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Americans. We have not forgotten.''

Speaker Diprima: ''Thank you, Barbara. Alright: now we were going

to have the Oreo trio eomprised of Margaret Smith. Jill

Zwick, and Judy Koehler. But understand there was a

death in Jill Zwick's family, so instead of a trio we're

going to have a duet comprised of Margaret Smith and Judy

Koehler who will give their rendition of the song, dTreesî,

which was composed by Joyce Kilner who was killed in aeticn

in World War 1. Judy and Xargaret with the song, 'Treesd.''

Koehler and Smith; ''tsings) think that I shall never see a

poem as lovely as a tree. A tree whose hungry mouth is

pressed against the earth's sweet flowing breasts. A tree

that looks at God a11 day and lifts her leafy arms to pray.

A tree that may in summer wears a nest of robins her

hair, upon whose bosom snow has lain, who winter mainly

lives with rain. Poems are made by fools like me, but only

God can make a tree.''

Speaker Diprima: ''Thank you, Margaret and Judy. Alright, now

wepre going to have Taylor Pouncey acting as Chairman of

the Democratic side. Eugenia Chapman, Laz Murphy anJ Bob

Pechous so around with the poppies. Now as I said, you

know...well, see, they beat me to the punch. They should

have waitèd till I qave the word. And on the Republican

side we will have Jack..olake Wolf, Phil dollins, Ray

Hudson, and Ben Polk. Now we'll close the proqram by pll

of us singing the songr 'Americal. How does it start?

kind 6f forgot.''

Chamber: ''tsings) Oh beautiful fcr spacious skies, for amber

waves of qrain, for purple mountains pajesty above the

fruited plain'. America? America: God shed His grace on

thee and crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to

shining sea.''

Speaker Diprima: ''Thank you. I just want our past Stat'e

May 27, 1981
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Commander of Veterans of Foreign @ars, Fran: eBriceê.. to

say a couple of vords before ve close. Go ahead. erank.p

'Brice': 'lone thing I kant to say. I am sure glad that Larvy

donlt Nandle our veterans: Bills like he sings., %o; in

behalf of our State Coanandere Ji2 deeltope. :e visbed to

express :is thanks for your taking your tile. oatbfrom what

I knov a basy scheGule to pay tribute to thoye of the

veterans *ho have passed away and are nov Qyipg in graves

all.over the vorld. Thank .you Fery auch.p

Speaker gipri/a: lThank youe :r. speaker.p

Speaker zyan: lThank yog. Qell .donee Colonel. The next part of

tàe program vill be conducted b! :epresentative DaFls.

Representative Jack Davis gill be in the Chair.

Representative Davis.''

Speaker Davis: 'IThank youe Kr..speaker. Beautiful presentation,

îarry. as alvays, but no? to the lig:ter side to the Order

of Special Order of Resolutions. Kove to tha t Order, :r.

Clerk. Bill yoq rea; House Resolutipn 335?/

Clerk Ol3rien: nHoqse Eesolution 335. vhereas Hike Eoyko has

called fo: war beteen Cbicagoo..n

Speaker Davis: 'lRoyko.''

Clerk o'Brien: î'...And t:e rest of the state to settle al1

outstanding disputes; and vhereas the Govnstate an4

suburban Legislators àave forze; a Coptinental Congtess to

plan for t:e possibility of gar vith Chicago; and whereas

tbe Continental Congress has colzissione; t?o selective

service units to draft aen and voaqn for the àrny. of

dovnstate yokels an4 polyester suburbanites: an4 whereas

tàe Contiaeatal Coagress àas asked a*1 doynstate aad

saburban farzers to embargo all graia sbipaents to Chicago;

aaG vhereas tàe Continental Congress has commissioped

comzando units to blov qp gas liqes and for Chicago to mine

tàe Chicago karbors vhen ordered; and vhereas the State of
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Illinois is. faced with tbe greatest threat to its peace and

tranquility since the var between:the states; and whereas

the continuing deteriorakion of the sitqation has brougât

us to the brink of copfrontation vith the forces of the

city that works as represented by the Chicago Corporal:

Irregularse and the Golë Coast Gunniese and the ïost

terrifying guetriila force of all that is name;

appropriately for its leader, Eoyko's Euamies Regular

Karchinge Cryingy and Boozing Corps:'and whereas the above

nazed forces are posed for a svift an4 terrifying

mecàanized thrûst' into suburban snobbery terfitories vit:

the eye towards quick capitulatioq of t:e naniçared and

peacefql terrain and then oa to the rollipg farmlands and

tovns t:at house the nokorious and feared country bu/pkins

and dung-spotted hillbillies; and ghereas the forces of tàe

suburban snobs and tbe dovnstate bumpkins have mutual

defense interests to protect t:eir lives, propertye and

aost importantly tbeir ewese and covs. and feKale donkeys

fron the invading forces. Thereforeg be it resolved by the

nouse of Eepresentatives of the 82nd General àssembly of

the State of Illinois, that forler state Hepresentative

nonald Griesheimer, Commander in Cbief of land forces of

the State of Illinois in the recent econo4iç.varse he

brought from his retireaeat anG cozmissioned the Field

Hars:al of t:e snobzbqzpkin forces to lead us into combat

in .the conflict that is certain to cone. ând be it fqrther

resolve4 that Field 'arshal Griesheizeres forces be Joined

by Illinois 'aval âuxiliary Defense Corps cozaanded by

Commander Jack Davis and Cozzander Jake kolf in suppprt an;

tn tse event o: water barnqssortage by tse dceaaeu aoyko

Rumlies.''

Speaker Davis: *As qsualy fine job: Hr.. Clerk.. 9ill the 1
I

doorkeeper czear the center aisley please? Colnander #oify
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vill you lay up to tNe bridge? Siie boys. la y up to tNe

quarter deck rail.. The Chair...yoqAve heard tEe Kotiop.

ïoudve Neard t:e Resolution.. âll.in favor of Resolatiop

335 signify by saying 'aye'. 'aye', a1l opposq; 'naye.. The

:otion is carried. 2:e Resolution is adopted. The Chair

doorkeepery Ivan.petefishe/recognizes tâe

Doorkeeper: ''Kr. Speakery the Honorable eield narsbaly Ronald

Griesheiaer. former Representative and his Party gishes to

be adzitted to this chaaber.w

Speaker Davisz ''Thank youy Kr. noorkeeper. The Càair recognizes

Lieutenant Commaader. Eeed in charge of honors an4 novale

for the Defense Corps./

Reed: Hqr. Speaker:.o.n

Speaker DaFist ''Hit the zusicy sekty. Eigàt-han; salutee

left-band salute.. Comaan4er @olfy pipe the Field darshal .

aboard the bridge. teft-hand salute. %eleome aboqrde

Field Harshal Griesheimer.''

Griesàeiker: lohaak you.

a great zzerican in Decezber 23, 19.e.1.776,'said, eThese

are the tiles tkat try men's aoals-', Tàe sumzer soldier

and tNe sunshine patriot vill .in this crisis shrink froœ

the service of his coqhtry.. Bat he that stands it . noë .

deserves the loie an4 thanks of men and gomenv especially

if the 2en and woaen are from dovnstate anG suburkan Copk

County.. coze before you toGay asking you to coMe to arms

to preserve tâe uaion of Illinois.. A fearsomee I 'aay adde

fearsome anarchist by the name of Czar diçbaeloffski

RoykovicN has ehampioped a dogna. of city secessiop tbroMgh

the new rebel group knovn as, and Qark this, mark this

well: the EadicaliTetrorist âharchtsts; also known as t:e

::â.. Czar Royko has insulted and held qp to scorn eacà and

every good sqburbanite an; dovnstate Legislator. He :as

ceferred to those tegislators asy aRd I Fill :uote,

âdmiral.. dru speakere fellov.Americans.
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small-tovn bampkinsy...simple-ainded rqskics. and has

stated fœrtker that they talk funnye eat greasy food. and

are nothing nore than hiilbillies. Kore tEan insulting.

Dore tban insultinge he has declare; ?ar of a city

secession. Be :as suggested disconnecting subarban bas

service. He has 'furt:er saggeste; stopping the Arains at

the city limlts. He has suggested toll bootà s. toll bopt:s

woald you believe, at the entry of all streets going- ipto

tbe City of Chicago. Ee has sqggested that 'every Chicago

resident should have an I.D..carG. and the 1. 9. card goqld

be use: for preferential treatment in restaurants.

kheaterse and of coursee men..s gashroons. Dovnstate

Legislators and subqrban Legislators, are ve going to stand

for thiso I call upon yog. thea. to Join t:e Grand Army: of

Royal ïokels and Szug Saburbanites. Eaving recently been

released frou a Qisconsin P0@ calp wNere I've been for the

last year: also tàe reasoug I nay add, that I didnêt

campaign very vell. I will lead the attack on fogr froats.

The fronts wil1 coze .from Lake County on the North. Dupage

Couqty on the @est. and of course, kill County on the

Soqth. Bqt' we shall alsol have another front that they

never thought of. Qe shall .have a front fro? tàe vatery

1ed by our tvo great Adziralse Black Jack Davis and Jake:

The Big Bad volf. Qe would point out that they vill come

in by silt throagh the affluent left by the Gary overflow.

They will not'evea be noticed qntil t:e vind changes. 9e

vill destroy notàïng but rather bring âope and pmoqperity

to fhiq besiege; an4 beleagqered city. ge vill offer a nev .

transportation systez called galkinq: bike riding, and

àoraeback riding.. The ol4 2Tà syste? gillEbe captgreë in

its entirety and Will be relove; to a ne? Place in Illinois

and becoae under tâe great' leadership of oar great

Legislatore Clarence Neff, the strongàurst Transportation
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Authority. I gould point out to you further that only

o1d Buicks will be used in this system. Re.ll briag

culture to the City of C:icago vith tàe opera and tàe

sympâony froz Springfield, Champaign. and Decatur.. But

uost iœportantly ve vill bring bacà competitive sports to

Chicago by selling the Chicago Cubs and Doving tbe 'oveagna

Little leagqë to tàe City of Chicagoe. Great àmericans, as

calling qpon kyou todayy I vant you to knog tthat while there

vill, be no death and no destruction, there will. be

prisopers. 'ark . Ry vorGv tbere vili.be prisopers. â1l

elected city officials.wacity officialse Gentlemen. eeel.

safe Gown there. I see Representative Yourell a little

nervoqs. â1l city officials vill'se placed in a ne? . PO%

camp in Pogiclaree Illinois to be klovn as Winc:esterville.

àll RTâ employees shall be assigned to pig farœs under tbe

directorship of General . 'oAroe elinn . an; General Glen

Bower. Bqt last and most iœportantly. the great culprit

Czar Hichaeloffski Roykovic: shall be sentenced to life

imprisonment under the coptrol of General Ti* Bell.. ând

woyse than thate Ne vill be sentence; to 'oline. , Holine.
>

3ut peace be with yoa. Qe found ogt it only costs 25# a

day to keep a prisoner in a prison in Holihe.. Indeed, ve

vill conqqer the tovering buildings of Chicago throagb the

assistance of the person svho has been able to copquer the

tallest bqilGing. fes, .spiGerzaa has joiae; our effoçts,

and I Nave hok nevs for you. Spiderman is really a

Geotlezan fron Kankakeee yes, be .is the speaker.. Able ko

leap tall buildings in a single bound. Ladies anG

Gentlezene I stan; before yoa toGay and plea; with youe

give us freedoa fron RTâ or give us death.. I ' salqte you

al1.n

Speaker Davisl. *Tbank xoue Pield 'arshal. 'ayor golfe pipe the

rield Aarshal over ' the slde. Coamander geedw honors.
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Left-hand salqte., Ladies and Gentlemeny that conclades.

Tàe enlistment officers will be aroqnd to talk. to you a

little bit' later., Tàere are Covmissiops available for

everyone because ve#re very fair dovnstate.. zverybody is

goin: to be at least a îieœtenant Coawandere so come an4

see qs al1.n

Speaker Byanz ''The Hoqse vill be in order. The sembers vill be

in their seats. :r., Doo4keepere woqld yoq clear .the

chazber? House Bill. 588. A/endment #45., Pead the

àmendment, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Briea: 'IFloor Apendment' #45. Steczo - Kargaret Slith,

amends House Bill 588 as aœende; in .section .6 by deleting

and so forth.'l

speaker :yan: lnepresentative Steczo .on âaendzent #45. Pat #45

on the Boarde voul; yoq. Jacke please?/

steczo: Ddr.,speakery I ask leave to vitâdraw.âmendment #%5.n

speaker Ryan: fl@iAhira? #R5.. Fqrther Amendlents?/

Clerk OlBrien: . lfloor Anendaent :46. Braan. ameads noase Bill

588...:,

Speaker Ryan: nzepresentative Braqn onhânendment #%6.P

nraunz ''Thank you. :r., Speaker and taGies an4 Gentlemen of.the

Rouse.. zfter that bit of frivolity khat ve all 'enjoyei: I
vould like to call your attention to a very serious matter

anG to the issqe presented by àïenGzent #q6.. Eight nov . in

the State of Illinoisy ve are providing to the poor aa .

average of q7K per leal per day to live oa.. That is $1.:1.

a day for food for the neabera of a fanily of foqr. Broken

iown. that is 47K per meal. Tor that reasoni :r. Speaker

and Ladles and Gentlemen. of the Housee I :aFe filed

ànendnent #R6 whicb seeks to give a modest increase in t:e

level.of grant assistahce to public aid recipients., It is

only a five percent increasee anë furtàer still, tàis

increase presented iR this âmendment is delayed until
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January 1 vhich represents ohly half of a year. I vant'to

point out: :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the nogse,

that the grant levels for a family of fovr in public aid

:as increased by only 16% ln rtàe last'several years ehile

the cost of living has risen . drazatically. Even œore

troqblesomee and I 'do gish yöu'd hear Re'. oqt on this: even

more troûblesoae is t:e fack that the Redical costs ia tNe

public aiG budget have ipcreased some 63:.. Noyv ge have a

situation here in vhich I fear the cart',Nas gotten before

the horse. ge are providing astronomical awounts of noney

for Kedical care and yet not proviiiag adequate levels of

grants for people to provide for all tàe other basic

necessitiese foo4e housing.. clothing. . sheltere and

transportationu Tàe amopnt that I quoted to you. R7; per

meal per dayy inclades grants fo< fopd stamps as well as

the basic grant. I Go vish you woqld li4ten carefully to

tbese figures, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey.because

vàat ve are facing in Illinois is a scandal.in our public

aid systen which says to peopleg e9e gill give you 41# a

day per zeal to eat op: but ve will pay to others

astropozical alounts for medical care'. I subzit to you..

Ladies and Gentlemene that that is covaker-prodqctive..

That is not fair.. TNat belies the whole purpose of public

assistance. ge should be proviGing basic levels of grants

as our first priority.. gealth.services are but a part of

tàe neeGs of the poor. Tâey have to buy clotàing. They

bave to bave hoqsing.. T:ey Nave to ride transportation if

they are even to look for vovk. They have to be able to

provide forz the basic necessities of iife. ând ve have a

sitnation in tNe State of Illinois in WhicN those expenses. .

all of those expenses have risen again only by 16% in the

last . fe? 'years, vhereas the medical .costs alone have risen .

63:. Right no? the total grant level for a fagily of four
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v:en cokbined with . food stamps per month is $368., so :ve

are...see a budgetary breakdova againe of a $1.:1 .a day for

food. $3.00 va day for all other expenses.. Ladies and

Gentlezen. of the :ouse. I believe .that is an intolerable

situation., Qe have...ve are a11 faziliar vit: the cost . of

living. how . it :as risen for us all. And even thougN ve

are in tbese belt-tightening .vtizes and in recognition . of

the fact that ve are in .belt-tightening timesv I subzit .to

you that the popr have no ,more tightening. There is no

more tightening they can do, That ge shogld rearrange and

readlust soye. of these allocations.. I bave an âmendment

that viAl follov tàis that' vill roll back the increase that

vas given in pbysician . reimbarsements over . the sumner

quietly - nost of yo4 Gidn't even know about it or vote on

it roll back Ehe physician increase ip an effort to

proviëe the dollars to fund this cost.of living for. public

aid recipients witbout going over t:e Governor's budget.. I

call for your consideration anë yogr favorable response to

âmendment #q6.1I

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froz

qarioR, Represenkative Friedrich.w

Friedrich: ''%oul; the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Eyan:. 'Ilniicates she vill.'l

Priedrich: llnovr. does the present rate of paylent for this...for

fopd an; so on conpare to 'issourie Kentqcky. Indiana, khe

neighboring stakes bere'l

Braun: 'II have that, Representativey and I az glad yoq asked that

question. Tàe neighborihg states: I have tàe figures fo:

1979: t:e neighboràng states are allee.kiscopsin

iso.olllinois is 21.7%...the montàly qrant of 350 was 21.7%

of the state meGian lincone. Everybody else...P

Friedriçh: nNo. let's talk .about dollars.œ

Braun: Hokay, vell. $350 a montN for a falily of four in
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Illinoïs. Okayy a:ode Islande $359...4'

FrieGrichl nLetds talk .aboat t:e neighboring states. That vas ay

question.''

Brauar ''iichiga Ry $531. Nlscopsiue $492. @hat else.-.lova,

$395...n,

Friedrich: 'fnov about 'issouri, Kentqcky, and Indiana. 'hat is

the ones I asked aboutof!

Braun: t'kell. zepresentativee I an giving you the figqres. I

meane ik takes me a zinute to look.. You vant specifically

vhat states now?/

eriedrich: HNissourie Kentucky. and InGiana. That is the area

that is surrounding tàe area vhere I livea/

Braan: ''Qait, I àave to look .for those...l don't àave Indiana

here. I have Kichiqan, Qiscopsiny those neighboving

states. Iova. , Iova is $395. :ichigane $531.. kisconsin.

$492.. I don't Eave Indiana on this particular chart.

1...11

Frieirich: I'Or 'issoqri or Kentucky. ïou don't have aay of

those?l

Braunz ''Kentucky I believe I do have. 0ne secon4.. Koe Sir. I

don't have Kentucky. Do yoq know, if you knoy tàe

figures...n

Friedrich: 'l:ell: I can tell .you...I can tell ayou vetre already

higàer than they are-/

Braqn: H@ell. :eptesentative, in respopse .to tàat; again. I say

to you that wq are familiary a1l of ua in this vroove vit:

Illinois cost of living anG kith the facts and

circulskances in this state. An4 in this state there is

not a person in this room. I think, wâo voqld countenance

47K per person per meal .which.is what ve're giving poox /
people iq this state to live onou 1

speaker Ryaaz >Is there any further discussion? The Lady from

Cooke nepresentative Stegarto/
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Stewart: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hany of qs complain.that ve can't neet our dailyh

expenses on t:e current per diem of $36 a day wàich voul;

allow X...you knov, dollars for meals. Bnt I vonder if ve

had a per die? of 49 or 414 for eac: aeal. perKaps it would

be pretty good becaqse I voûl4 think that a lot of us' vould

lose a lot of veight. I .tkink that the guestion is not

'Hhat does :issouri provide for tàeir poor?', but 'khat are

ve in Illinois going to provide foç our poop?l. ât the .

cost of 49# per day for per meal. ve allqknov ,that that . is

inadequate. The Sponsor is simply reguesting a œodest
:

lncrease, and I vould urge an êaye: vote.l

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any furt:er discussionz Tbe Gentleman

from Borgane Representative Eeilly.''

Reilly: IlThank . you, Kr. Speaker. Jast brieïly in wopposition to

t:e à/endzent. Tbe bottoa line here is plain . and sizple,

2% 1/2 Qillion 4ollars. There is again discussion of soze

offsetting cqtse bqt againy they dohe't exist.r, There is

indeed a later Amendnent that voqld cut $9,000,:00 from tNe

physicians' liney but as yoq will notice, that is less than

' balf the alount, and...and tàat is folloved up by an

zmendment that adds 14 1/2 million Gollars. to the neiical '

line itez. There simply are no offsetting cuts. If yoq

vant a Roll Call, if you vant yoqr nape on a Roll Call that

adds 2: 1/2 million Gollars to the public aiG budgete

wbatever Party youlre from. fine. I think most of qs kno?

thak money doesn'k exist, and ve*re holGing out a false

promise to people of uoney they:re not goinq to get. ke

should vote Ino' on this AmenGment.p

Speaker nyanr NThe Gentleman frop fooky Eepresentative fveli.'l

:well: 'I:r. Speaker, îadies and Gentlezen, I think you ought to

put it in perspective.. When yoq 'talk .about 41# a meal, yo?

have to remezber that some of us have a hog supp.ork price
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khat is better than 416 a meal./

Speaker Ryan: lâny further discussion? Representative Conti.n

Conti: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the noMse: just

roughly speaking. I am .lopking at thê nexk four âmendmentse

âmendment #R6 through q9. Qe are jast shortz..if we pass

those four àmenizents we vill be short $8.000,000 to

$100 000 000 that wedre adding on to the budget wàth these'
# #

next four Amendments. $91.2 million dollars for these next

foqr ànenGlents. Keep that in mind./

Speaker nyan: ''Is there ahy fqrther discussion? The

Gentlelaa...The Lady fron. Cook: Eepresentative Brauny to

close.l'

Braun: ''Thanà you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the

Eo?se...P

Speaker Pyan: t'Just a ainutey Representative. Representative

Younge: did you vant to...before she closes?''

Younge: NTese thank youe :r.. Speaker. I ganted to' ask . tbe

Sponsor a qqestion.''

Speaker Eyan: I'She indicates sheell yield./

rounge: 'fnepreseatative Braun, vould you descbibe for us

sonekhing of the mentalfand physicalseffect op a child that

is undernoqrkshede that is consistently over...throughout

their childàood *ào receives less tàan an :adequate diet?*

Braua: ''Thank youe' :epreseatativeo, I.w.witàout going into a11 of

t:e social and psycàological 'and physical effectsg I can

say to you all, Illinois has one of t%e higbest infayt

zort:lity rates in this country. Babies dying-..chicagoe

in fact, has an infant lortality rate that exceeds

'Batsvana', for that aatter. But I subait to you that vit:

414 per person per aeal, I vas stunned. I've got to tell

you, Ilve been doing these public aid budgets, vorking vith

the public aid budgets for sowe time. Bqt 416 pqr person

per zeal indicates the gravity of this situation.
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Itn .yes. it is going to cost zoneye but I submit to yoq

tàat if le are approprlatiag Doney for tàe doctors and

zoney rfor the hospitals aad money for everyt:ipg elsee thê

roads and bridges and dans:' the least we coûld do is feed

tNose . along qs v*o canqot fee; thenselves. ând vedre

talking about.càildren in 1àe main.. Over 80% of tàe people

who are affected by this budget are children. gikE regard

to the bqdgetary contraiatsy I repon; to Representative f

Conti and Representative Reilly by pointing out that

neither of tbez nentioped that Amendment #50 ghich

Eepresenkative Reilly is' going to offere adds $80.000.000

to this budget. Qelly it is in there. It is filed. It is

an $80.000,000 add on.,'ând it seezs to me appropriatey and

I hope it seels to all of you. not only appropriatey but

essential: that we undo soze of the terriblee terrible

neglect that we are foistihg oa.the people of t:is state by

limiting thel to tâis kind of an alloyance without

providing for an increase tozu it gon:t'even keep up vith

inflationy an increase that will at least begin to

azeliorate some. os.the problem. This ipcrease. 5%e is not

going to even take thez to tàe 50: per person per œeal

level. Howe I can't...I canet Rake a stropger argœ/ent

than that. Re:re talking aboqt basic necessities of life.

Qe're talking about foo4. kedre talking aboqt shelter,

transportationy clothinge tNe basics that ve a1l have to

provid/. znd if there is a one af loa. a one of yog in

this Legislature. and including ayself. vNo can live op 47:

Per person per meal, then I goal; like to have that person

volunteer to go with ?e. on a velfare 4iet for the hext

nonth...till kbe en; of tkis Session. I think .ge vop't
1 I

very wetl be able to survive t:e rest of tNis process if we !

do that., 
I encourage your 'aye. vote for ânendnent 446.0

SpeaAer Ryan: ##The Lady loFes for tâe adoption of âaendnent ##6
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' to Boqse Bill 588. àll in .favor vill signify by voting

'aye'y all opposed by voting 'noe. The Gentleaan frou

Cooky zepresentative Poupcey. ope ziaute to explain your

vote. Eepresentative Pouncey...qoe he doqsn't seeà

recognition. RepresentatiAe ïounge. for vàat, purpose do

you rise?p '

ïounge:. '':r.. Speakyry I want to very briefly explain #hy I aœ

voting green oç 'aye' for this.n

Spqaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative. I believe yoù spoke in iebate.''

Younge: I'Hoe I asked a question./

Speaker Eyan: ''Same thing. Representative Leverenz, ope ninute

to explain yoqr vote.l'

Leverenzz ''Rell. Kr. Speaker. àt is Fery iateresting anG

hopefally we can get a fev more green votes up tbere.

Earlier a Gentleman trie; to show tNe sqrrounding stat es

being lover. I donêt think ge can get much lover . than ve

are already. â persop that applies èaa#t'even keep at a

subsistance levely 1et alone exist. ând it is: as t:e

Sponsor of tàe âmenGnent pointed oute a disgrace and

probably the next big scanGal for Illinois. I gould urge

More green votes.''

Speaker Ryan: . 'lThe Gentleman fro: Chicago. Representative Bptop.''

Eptoa: ''Tùank you. sr-.speakec, Ladies an4 Gentlenaa-, It is vits

great relucta predecessore Bob danne was dovn here for zany

years and fougbt extrelely hard an; extrezely gell for kâe

poore the disablede and t:e needyy just as ly colleague is
presently Going so. Tàere is no qqestion that her argument

is valid. Tbese people cannot...are qnable to sqbsist'on

these sqms. Hogever, tâere is something even More

terrible, and that is making a proyise vhiçh )vill not be

kept. There is absolutely no ?ay in ' vhich the Governor

vill sign t:is Bill. nor vill his veto be overriden. Ites

simpiy a s:ame to proaise t:ese poor people gào have so
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little to hope for to. suggest that they vill get additiopal

funds vhen tàey vill nevere never receive this movey. znd

for that reasone I relictantly vote 'no..N

Speaker Ryan: . nTàe Gentlelan frol Cooky Representative Jones.

One ninute to explain yoqr vote./

Jones: ''Yes, tâank youe :r.,speakere Laiies an; Gentlemen of the

Rouse. & rise in support of this âiendment.e.Though ve on

tàis side of the aisle realize that ge are facing a

financial . crunch in khe State .of Illinoise but ve io not

intend to place all of tàe burden ..on the persons vho can

least afford it, and that is the poor of the State of

Illinois., Suree Representative Eptone ge kho? about the

people . in yoqr Legislative District vào need these aonies.

Sure ge kno: that tbe Governor of gthe State of Illinois

doesn't care about the poore but ve are'a îegislative Body.

It is our responsibility to look out for those vho can

least afford to take care of thenselves.. So if've do pass

this legislation and the Governor does veto it. it is our

duty as îegislators to override that veto if necessary to

see thàt tbose people who cannot help thezselves. those

persons who are on.the botton of the rung, t:ose persons

vho are only gettihg 41# per leal, it is oar...*

Speaker Ryanz ''ProceeG for another.../

n k That wa's a little sàort of tiMe.Jones: Thank you
: Kr. Spea er. .

it is our moral responsibil.ity as Zegislatlrs. to helpBut
those vho cannot help . thezselves.. I knov ' ge, . the

Deaocratsy have always pride; ourselves in helping tNose

vho could not help themselves. and I wish the Gentlemen on

the other xside of the.aiple vould Go Iikevise and help the

POOV * W

Speaker Pyanz ''The Gentlezaa from icook: Representative Bqllock,

one minute to explain his votewl'

Bullodkz f'dr. Speakery Iê11 take about 30 seconds explaining zy
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'aye' vote.. At about 1% counties in the soqthern . part of

tbe state of Illinoise 45% of the people w:o live in tàose

counties over age 65 are not only poory but they are senior

citizens. I think they nee; this Bill for those of you gho

live in those areas. I tàink youed do yogrselves an4 your

constituents a great service by assisting tàea.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Qhe tady froz.cook. zepresentative Cqtrie. One

minute.'l

Curriq: lThank youe ;r. Speaker and senbers of the nouse.

Explaininq av 'ves: vote. Popqlar these days to talk about

safety netse to talk aboqt hov ge areg in fact, going to

take care oà those vho are most in neede those xho are

least able to take care of thelselves. I Gon't think

aaybody in this House of Eepresentatives can go home and

talk to his or her constitaents and qse thak kind 'of

language: suggest that ve aree in fact, providing aay kind

of safety çatch for the people vho are poor and needy if

they are not .voting green on tbis critical âœendlent.''

Speaker zyan: I'Have a1l voted vho vis:? Eepresentative Braqn./

Braun: 'lThank yoqy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Hoase. I would like to respond a bit about the Governores

role an; to respond to Representative Epton's comlents.

TNe Governor has seen the need in the past. I think if ve

àend him a lessage that we voald like to see a'reaGlustnent

in this budget to provide for tkese basic needs. that Ne

will respon4. I knov tbat t:e Goveynor is as avare of tbis

probleme of this scandale of this sitaation in Iliinois, as

muc: as ve are in this ropm.. ând I subait to ; you. tadies

and Gentlemen of the Housg: that 'with the sufficient votes

on this Bi1l...I am confident. I have not talked to the

Governoty and I Gonlt tWant to zake any representatiopy bqt

I az:coqfident that at least t:e Governor vill hear out the j
' call.and the cry of thoge Who want to See Some zodest
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increase in the grant levels for the mo4t needy in this

state. I believe paqticularly with the lother reductions in

this budget. that ve vill be able to fiscally handle...ge

will be able to fiscally handle vhatever additlon to khe

budget this Alendaent vill âake.''

Speaker Eyan: n Have al1 vote; vho wish? Taàe t:e record: Kr.

Clerk. On this question there is 72 voting 'aye'y 84

voting 'noe. none voting 'preseatl. Eepresentative Braqna'l

Brau'n: ''I would like a Poll of the àbsentees./

Speakdr Eyan: . ''Poil the âbsentees: :r. Clerk. zepresentative

Brauny is senator Totten gorking tâe flooç.op this issue

for you?/

Braun: 'RI vish.ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'lPo1l of the Absentees. Barnes, Capparellie

Garpisae nanahane Keanee Sosipskie Kustrae iacdonalde

'argulase 'artirey HcGrew, Oblinger. zedmond: :obbinsy

Slape: Irv Smith, stearney: Telcser. Terzich. 7an Dqyne,

and zvick.''

Speaker Eyan: f'Are there any changes? On this question there are

72 voting 'ayel,..-zepresentative sraun.f'

sraunz l'dr. spea:ery a veriflcatlon of the aegatige vote please.n

Speaker Ryan: lThe Lady has aske; for a verification of the

negative.. Poll the negative.t'

Clerk 0 'arïen: l'Abramsone Ackerzaag âlstate Barààaasea, Barr,

Bartalis: Belle Biancoy Birkinbinev Blut:ardt. Bogcek,

Boverv Collinsy Conti, Danielsv Davis, Deuchler. Deuster,

Doaovan, Jack Dqnn, Ralpà Denn, Ebbesen, Eptony Eving,

Faveiiy 'indleyy Virginia erederick. Dvight friedricbe

Grossiy nallock, Rallstromv nannig. Hastert. Eoffœan.

Roxsey: Hqdson, Huskey. aohnson. Sarpielg Ji* Aeileyy

Klemze Kociolkoe Koehlerv Leinenveber. :ayse HcAuiiffe,

'cBroome :ccormick, hc:astere Te; 'eyer, R.J. , Reyer,

Alllere #eff, Xelsone Oecoanell, ,szella. Pecàous. Peters,
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Piel, Polk: Pulleng Rea. Reed. neillyv Rigney: Roppe

Sandquiste Schraeier. Schuneman, stanleye E.G. steele, C. :..

Stieàl. Stufflee Svanstrone Tatee Topinkae Tqerk, Vinson,

%atson. :ikoff. kinchestere J.J. golfe goodyard, and :r.

speakero'l

Speaker Ryan: nâre. there any questions. Representative Braun?/

Braun: I'Yesy there are, Kr. speaker. Eepresentative Be11.''

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative 3e1l is in *is seat. hello.l

Braun: lEepresentative Bianco./

Speaker Eyan: l'Representative Bianco. Representative Bianco back

there? now is the Gentlezan recorded'/

Clerk O'Brien: #IThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'nod.''

Speaker Ryan: NRemove hima''

Braqn: ''Representative sirkinbine. Oh: I'2 rsorry.?

Speaker Ryan: . Illn the aisle./

Braun: 'lpepresentative Blqtàardt.''

Speaker Ryan: f'In his ckair.p

Braunz . NEepresentative Conti.l

Speaker Ryanz n@e have an agreementv qnepresentative Braung tâat

Representative Conti voql; not be verified. . I am sure he

is here. no you persistQ/

Braun: Ilâlrig:to..Ko. nepresentative Daniels here? ïeahe there

he is. âlright: zepresentative Davis.t'

Speaker Ryan: - NRepresentative Davis. Representative Davis. Is

tàe Gentleman in the chazber? Eas be been captured? Ho7

is the GeRtlelan voted'/

cierk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'no'.

Speaker Ryan: NEelove :in.'1

Braun: . I'Representative Dunn.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''@hich Dunn?'l

Braun: ''John.l

Speaker Eyan: >Ralph...O

Braun: f'Joànw/
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Speaker Ryan: ''John Dunn. Ho* is Representative Dunn? He's
;

here...'l

Clerk o'Brien: pThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting #ayee..''

Braun: ''Ohe I'u tsorry. Jack Dunn.''

speaker Ryan: . ''Jack Dunn is here also-l

Braua: . ïlso aany Dunns. ge've got three of tEem up here-l

Speaker Ryan: 'fAlright. and Ralph Dqnn is here.. So you can cross

al1 t:e Dunns off.p

Braqn: llnepresentative...Eepreseatative iwing./

Speaker Pyan: onepresentative Eving is in.àis chairw/

Braun: 'lkhere? Ohg okay. Representdtiveo..Representative

Findiey. 0N he's...gorry.l'

Speaker nyan: lHe's at his desk./

Braun: ''Representative Grossia''

Speaker Eyan: nnepresentative Grossi is op the.p.in the aisle.l

Braunz ''Pepresentative Eoffman.''

Speaker Ryan: ê'Representative Soffzan. Representative noff/an in

tàe câapber? Ho* is the Gentleman recorded?œ

Clerk o'Brien: ''The GentleMan is recorGed as voting 'no'o''

Speaker Eyan: . ''EeRove him.II

Braun: NRepresentative Xeane.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative Keane.''

Braqn: 'lOhe sorry.. So<ry. Representative Klelm.''

Speaker Pyan: 'l:epresentattve KlemR. Eepresentative Kle12.. IR.

the back of tàe chamber./

Braun: NRepresenkakive Koeàlero'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentatige Koehler, right Gogn here in vfropt

of you.''

Braun: llOh, alright. zepresentative Leinenveber./

Speaker Ryan: ''RepreseRtative Leineaveber. Representative

teineaveber. :ow is thë Genklezan recordedz''

Clerk O'Brieh: NThe Gentlezan is recorie; as voting 'noe%W

Speaker Ryan: ''Aemove him from the Boll Call.%
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Braun: nEepresentative Keyere Tedo''

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative ieyer. zepresentative 'ed 'eyer.

How is the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lTàe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'nol.fl

Speaker Eyanr ''Reœove hin. Representative 'eyer. Add

nepresentative noffnan back on.n

Braun: f':epresentative Niller-l

speaker Ryan:. ''Bepresentative diller is in his seato'l

Braan: ''Representative Pullen.''

Speaker Qyan: . 'Inepresentative Pullen.. Is sàe bacà there? I

can't see. She's in her chair.ll

Braun: nnepresentative Rea.l'

speaker Byan: pEepresentative Rea. Eepresentative Rea. Is the

Gentleaan in the chaaber? khere? Oh, he' s in the back.

Return nepresentative :ed 'eyer to tàe Roll Call.f'

Braun: I'Represeatative Hannig.''

speaker Ryan: t'Representative nannig, rigbt tàere-'l

Braun: I'Representative aopp.tl

speaker ayan: lRepresentative Ropp. Eepresentative nopp.. Is the

Gentleman in the chanber? . Hov .is Ne recorded?n

clerk O'Brien: ''The Genileaan is recorGed as voting 'nol.''
'speaker ayan: lRelove Nim from the Roll Call.l

Braun: I'aepreséntative stqffle.''

Speaker nyaa: . 'lRepresentative Stuffle. Eepresentative Stuffle.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Eo# is he recorded?n

Clerk o'Brienz 'lT:e Gentlezan is recorde; as voting 'no.w/

Speaker Ryan: ''Remove him.''

Braun: . ''gepresentative Kosinski.l'

Speaker gyan: . ''Kosipski. Ho# is the Geatleman recordedz''

Clerk O'Brien: DThe Gentleman's recorQed as aot voting.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleman's not voting./

Braun: NRepresentative Topinkao/

Speaker Pyanz 'lRepresentative Topinka is in her chair./
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Braun: ''Representative. I think .Representative Vinson just cawe

back.l

Speaker Eyan: 11 can't hear yoq, Eepresentative.l

Braun: lRepresentative Vinson....Ho. There he is. He jqst cane

backal'

Speaker Eyan: l7inson is here.n

Braun: I''o further questions.l

Speakgr zyan:' I'Represenkative Robbins. Record Represenkative

Pobbins as 'no'. Eepresentative Kustra 'noe.

zepresentative Kacdonald 'Ro'. Eetarn zepresentative

Stuffle to the Boll Call. Retarn. Refreseatative
l

Leinenweber to tNe Roll Call. neturn Representative Davis

tp t:e Roll Call.. zepresentative YaR Dqyne. 'âye'? '

Recor; Representative 7an Duyne as 'aye#.. âre there any

other cbanges? Represenkative Barnes Ino'. âlright. âre

there any ojhez changes? RepresentakiAe 'artire 'no'. àny

other càanges? 'àatls the count? There are 73 voting

'ayel and 87 Foting Iùo' none voting epresent' and t:e '
#

Ladyes Hotioa loses and the âmendzent is lost.

Representative Daaiels, do you have an annogncement?ll

Daniels: '':r. speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe Eoqsey for the

hezbers of 'the nouse you may be interested to knov t:at

Eita ReGwond, the wife of Speaker EeGmond, Nas been

admitted to the Hemorial nospital of Dupage County.. S:e is

in serious conditiop.e She is diagaosed as having viral

hepatitis and obstrqctive jaendice. ât the present time

she is in surgery.. If you want to jot this down for cards

or aessages. TNe name is Eita Redmonëy 'emorial Eospital

of Dqpage County. 200.Berteaq B E : T E à iy zlmbqrst and

that's 60126 is the Zip Code. It's rooz q106. 'emorial

Hospital of Dupage County, 200 Berteau. Ellhursty Illinois,

60126. rooœ :106.. The Nospital :as toid me that they vill

cali vhen they receive tàe vord froz surgery, but it
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doesnlt look.good foç t*e tiœe rigàt nov. Those of you

that love and adaire Speaker Redzopd as I do and as

zepresentative Bofflan doese I#n sare he gould appreciate

receiving a noke froz you and ve'll keep.yoq advised as

sooa as ve bear-n

Speàker Byanz. NThank you, Representative Daniels. . RepresentatiFe

Eobbinsy do yoq seek.recognition? No. Just to point out

to yoûe Representative Kulasy in case you ever ask anyaore

questiops about the schedule. It looks like it's going to

be a long daye maybe a loag week.. If we proceed at 'tbe

pace we are. wedll .be here. this veekend.. I had intended to

adjourn fairly early. late this afternoon or early . tàis

evening. Qe àaven't œoveë tàe first Bill., ke:re on

Azendzent 46 to this Bill Cand there are 70 fileda, So I

think you can plan o: sticki ng aragnd for avbile toGay anG

the rest of the keek and I koqldn't wake any great plans

for the leekeni. Further âmendzents./

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor àmenëment #q7. Braun, amenGs nogse Bill ;588

as anende; by deleting Section.-.''

speaker Ryan: SlRepresehtative Braun op àmen4œent #q7.,

Braun: HBepresent... :r. , Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of .the

Bousey Amendments 41. :8 an4 49 have really been covered: I '

suppose: by this last vote. It raises the issqe of vhether

or no% ve vant to give physician pro/iders an increase in

the badget vhile.ve fail to give any iacreases for people

to have basic needs proviëed or sabsidizeë. , So, since

ve've already àad a debate on that and a Roll Call. I vill ,

vithdrawe 8r. speaker, . âmeadzent 41. Anendaent' :8 and

Amendmenk 49./

speaker Eyan: . ''githdrag . àmendment 41. %8 and 49. Fqrther

âwendments?l'

Clerk OlBrien: . ''Floor àmendment #50e Reillye a/ends House Bill

588 as aœended on page 22e liae 2% and so forthzl!
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Speaker nyan: l'Represenkakive Reilly on àKendzent'#so./

Reilly: 'II vithdrav Ameadment #50.11

Speaker :yanz ''@ithdrav 50. eurther àaendnents./

Clerk .o:Brienl neloor àmendment #51e :atijevichg a/enGs Bouse

Bill 588 as amended on page one, line 15 an4 so foçth.p

Speaker Ryan: . f'Eepresentative Katijevich on àœenGment #51./

Katijevich: I'Xr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Hogse.

Alendzent #51 to nouse Bill 588 is a reductioa in the

aaount of 592,700 dollars. Tàis is a redùction of 29

vacancies in the Department of Children and Family

Servicese 11 vacancies in tNe Central.suppprt nivisiop in

the amount of 202:600 dollars. 2 in the .Governor's Youth

Service Initiakivee 7 in the electronic iata processing. 8

in state central registry and 1 .in training . and education

for a total reduction in the amount of 592.700 dollars.

âgain, :r. Speaker anG Hembers of tàe Bouse, this is an

Amendment vhere' ve can ma ke reductions in vacant positipns.

It's my feeling tàat tkese are positions that we can .go

throug:out kàe fiscal year withoqty an; I thinà it is a

responsible Anendment and zove for its adoption and ask .for

yoqr support.l'

Speaker Ryan: ê'Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Reilly.l
i

zeilly: nThank youe ;r. Speaker. rise briefly in opposition to

tbe Gentlenan's âmendmentl This cuts all the #acancies in

the central registry.. Tbis is a divisioa tàat runs the

child abuse hotline and ve need Rore people there, not

less. âmendment #16 made a rational cut. It's nok as if

vedre not making any cuts here. Ae Kadg three. Tàe next

part of tEe àwendaent cqts. two poqitions fro: tNe ïoqth

Services Initiative. This prograz has been giGely praised

jnd places chiliren gho have novhere else to go. ân; the
tbird part cuts a11 the rqzaining vacancies in electronic

data processing. àgain, by a previous zmendaente bye as
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recall, bipartisan agreement veeve aade sone cuts. It's

not as if there are no cuts being lade here. I tàink the

cuts that are proposed in this Amendmeat are vrong àeaGed

and I vould ask for a 'noe vote oa àaendzent #51./

Gpeaker Ryan: HRepresentative hatijevich. to close./

Xatijevich: lgoody Bow/an...ll

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Bowzan.''

Bovzan: tlYes, thank youe :r. Speaker. I vould liàe to point oqty

since :epresentative Reilly seems to be doing yeozan

service here trying to ,fight off al1 these Azenëments to

zake cuts ghich vere no1 recolmended by t*e Governor. Iet

me just point out one thing. The Governor àas told us Ehat

ve need to cut 200 ailliop dollars out of t:e buGget.

Heeve got to cut 200 zillion dollars oqt of the budget.,

9e1l. 1et me point out to you tbat the àmendzents which .tbe

Governor arranged to have adopted in Conmittee anG tNe

àaendlents which are here as he's promoting here oq the

floor cut only 1q9 Qillion dollars o?t of t:e buiget. Nowe

the Governdr is going to leave us holding' the bag if ve

don't do sozetbing.. khat's going to happen is this; ge

might Fery well vind up giving the Governor the buGget

exactly the way he wanks ite vbich is 50 lilliop dollars

out of balancee and then he's going to call us back iato

Special session and say those big spending Legislators diG

it again. It seels to me that if veere going to be

responsible about this budgetary process that ge oqght to

be looking.for sone other responsible gays o# GealiRg with

*he problem and not 1et t*e Governor put soge phony label

in. Soe if you vant to forestali a Special Ion us aga
Session thig sûznere I would urge aa 'aye' vote on t:is I

I
AKPIIII Delàt * '' 1

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Representative

Braun./
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Braunz nTàank youe very much, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. . You kqov. 2. thùnk I have to start off by

saying: t:at every single one of us vas elected as an .

inGividual Eepresentative of the people in our districts.

We vere not elected because ve vere Pepublican autolatops

or Democratic automatons. ke gere elected to represent the

people in our district. Now. you can turn your ears off

and turn yovr beart off to 41 cents per person per peal per

daye but subnit to yoa that you can't do that and

consisteatly pump money into this budget fop more jobs for

filling ap vacancies for equipaent. data processing and the

like tàat far exceeds k:e cost of providing basic services

to people. That's what weere looking at here. ïou knov,

1... if you hear a little excitement .in my voice. it's

because I am excited. I've gone through tbis Public âid

battle every tile. but Lord knows that when you talk .aboqt'

Public âid ve have to ask, where are our priorities? âre

ve going to provide a subsidy for the poor? àre we going

to fatten governaent? àre ve going to keep tNe bareaucracy

afloat? àre ve goiag to keep these positions in: bire aore

date pyocessers an4 bqy more cozputers' Ladies and

Gentleaeu. subait to you that tàe tiaes aâd t:e message

that ge got from the American people does not say turn yoqr

back oR the poor and the :elpless anë the children anG t:e

blind and the old. It says. cqt the bareaucracy vhere you

can and do vhat you can by us vithoqt raising oqr taxes. I

subzit to youy Ladies and Gentlezen, that tàa t's kàat tàis

A/endment does and I encourage your :ayee votee'l

Speaker Ryan: . ''Is there any further discussionz Representative

Hatijeviche to close.l

Hatijevich: n:r. Speaker: Henbers of tbe Housee this is very

mininal.. It's a total amoqnt of 592.700 doAlars. I think

the Departaenk canwstand this cut and I voqld urge tàe
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'elbers to support àmendzent #51.11

Speaker Pyanz œThe Gentleaan noves fo4 t:e adoption of zmendmeat
' 

#51 to House Bill 588. All :in favor will signify by voting

'aye', a1l opposed by voting 'no'.. Eave all voted ?ho

vish? Kave all voted vho vish? Take tàe recorde dr..

'Clerk. 0n this question there are 77 voting 'ayeêy 77

voting 'no' an4 none voting Ipresentê and t:e âzendmento...

and the Gentleman's 'otion loses and the âzendment#s lost.

Further Azendmentsop

Clerk OeBrien: . Reloor âmendment #52, sowman-Braœny a/en4s noqse

Bill 588 as alended by deleting Section 11 and inserting in

. lieu thereof the folloving.''

speaker Ryanz nRepresentative BovmaRo''

Bovzan: lThank you. ;r., Speaker. àzendzent #52 aRd 53 were

offered predicated on the assumption tNat other prior
' 

àmendnents would be adopted and since they vere not

' adopted, 52 and 53 are o?t os order. I do Eave another

âmendzent whic: will do vhat I waat to Go herey but vill do '

it correctly.. so I vithdra? .laendaents 52 and 53 anâ will '

take up t:e issue later vith AaenGment 66. gatcb for 66.4!

Speaker Ayan: . ''kitàdraw #52. . Rithdrav #53. 'urther âzend/ents.r

Clerk o'Brien: lFloor Amendment #54. Eavelle azends Hoqse Bill

588 as amended on page.e.''

speaker Ryan: t'Representative Eawell op àmendmeut #5q.œ

Fagell: I1:r., Speaker, I voald like to githdrav both àmendment 5%

a n; 55.4'

speaker Ryan: 'Ikithdraw .5% and 55. Furtber zzenGments.''

Clerk O'Brien:. lFloor A/endment #56. Steczo-:argaret Smithe

amends House Bill 588 as amende; in Section 41 by deleting '

and so forth.''

Speaker Ryanl ''Eepresentative Steczo on àmenGment #56.4!

Steczo: ''Thank youy hr-.speaker, 'embers of the House.. àmendzent

#56 to House Bill 588 seeks ko restore 464.000 dollars in
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home service grants to the Departnent of Rehabilitation

services. Tàis Department last year reguested 7.# million

dollars for this line itea. The request'for the qpcoming

fiscal year 1as 7.7 21llioa dollars vhicâ is a decrease in

itself of 200,000 dollars. Tbe Committee reduced tàe line

itea by 464,000 dollars. To explain what this line item

does: the in-hone service care program vas transferred by

the last General Assembly to the Depértlent of àging and

the Department of zehabilltatioa SerFices.. T:e prograp

that ve're dealing vith here is the program. for disabled

people and for the blind. Qe knog that G e progra? gill

lapse 600.000 dollars this yearg and ve also knov .that last

year they caae to us an4 they said they requested exAra

money to raise their case load to oFer 3e900.. Tàe auaber
' )

'

of.cases khey actually vere able to take care of last; year
1

vas 2.122.. At the level vhich we are seeking in-this

appropriatione it voald raise that appropriation to a level

where the Department of Rehabilitation Services coœld

maintain their current case load. If tàe cnt of the

Appropriation Committee is naintained. it vould yforce the

Departteat to reduce their case load by some 200 clients.

If that àappens and iï Ehese clients have to be

instikutiopalized instead of receiving in-hoze caree khe
1approximate cost of institutionalizatàon . would be

approxiaately 1.9 zillion dollars., So .by restoring tNis

464:000 ëollars, we. in effect. can save the state in

excess of 1.S million dollars that vould bave to be qsed

for institutionalization. I voqld like to repeat again

that this is for blind and di#abled people to provide

in-hoze care services, and I 'voqld ask for yoar favorable

support.N

speaker nyan: ''Is there any Giscussion? Representative Eeilly./

R,i11y: 'lThank youy Kr..speaker. Briefly in. opposition to the
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à/endment., The girector testified that he would be

perfectly able, vith this reductione to continae servicing

tNe present case load. The case load during tàe yeare

during tEe carrent fiscal.year simply didnêt develop as

fast as ve thought it vould. This really ts not going to

be a hardship. It's simply a matter of adjustiag the
buGget figures to the realities of.the case loqd. I vould

ask for a negative vote on àmendment #56./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any digcussion? Gentleman from Cooky

Representative Steczo, to closeon

Steczo: ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Just a brief closing statement

that presently the Departzent ia handling 1ej1q cases. They

estilated in their proposed bqdget to increase that to a

level of 2.122. . The restoration vefre seeking by àzendment
r

56 is just to restore Ehe loney that vas ia t:e Governor's

original bqdget request vhich reflects a 200.000 dollar

decrease from last years appropriatioF. I think it's fair

and I tàink .it's fair to a1l the disabled and blind . people

in this state and vould rèiterate tàat it vould coyt us

nucà nove if tbese people :ad to be institutionaiized, an4

I think it's a necessary àmendment and voald reqqest your

favoçable support.l

Speaker Ryan: nThe GentleRan loves for the adoption.of àlendment

#56 to House Bill 58*. âll:in favor will signify by voqing

'aye': al1 opposed by voting 'uol. Have all voted ?ho

vish? Representative 'atijevicà, one minate to explain

your voteol'

Hatijevichz lKr. Speakere Hewbers of the House: in ope o f :is

adiresses to us and it 2ay have been his state of the State

or , the budget message, t:e Governor said that no oae will

be lacking as far as human services. Eere ve have an

àmenilent that goes to the àeart of huaan .servicese the

disabled and the blind. I don't know .hog anybody can vote
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against an Azendzent that provides hole services thate if

we dop't provide it: are going to be instikqtionalized at

zucà higher tàe cost. Yoplre not saving a buck.. Fog:re

vasting a bucke and I would urge your sqpport.. In facte

you ' woul; be sappprtipg the Goveraorls o*n vvords here on

the Hoqse floor./

Speaker Ayan: f'Eave all voted ?ho kisà? Representative Smikh,

one ainute, to explain your votee''

Smithz 'ITEànk youe ;r.. Speaker a:d to tàe tadies and Gentlemen .

assemble; here tàis afternoon. I'd like to explain Dy vote

please. IId like to share vith you soœetbinq fron. a

publication from the Departueat of nehabilitatiop serFice

and I quote. eThe home service program :as brovght a nev .

Gimensiop to tàe Department of aehabilikakion Services in

serving .iisabled citizens of Illinois. It is designe; ko

serve severely disabled in4ividuals under aqe 60 vho are .

threatened wit: institutionalization. T:e home service

prograa prevents or delays institutionalization of these

individuals by providing thea vith needed services in .their

hones for an lndefinite period.! unguote. ehe àone serFice

Progran, :r. Speaker anG to zy colleagaes, is threatened

toGay vith a loss of over q00,000 dollars by our Governor

whoe and I'd like... (cut offl.''

Speaker gyan: ''Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. gere you through: Representative Snith? I#m .sotry..

I'R sorry, continue. Yoqr Riaute ?as qP. bqt lve111 give

you another one-/

Smith: /1 Qerely wanted to reiterate to oar colleagues on the

other side that our GoveFnor says he is colmitted to the

prevenkion of institqtionalization. an; I believe t:at bis

comœitzent should be judged b y the fuhding levels àe 1I
proposes for the program he is supposeGly committed to..

sop in voting for this àzenGaentf.l a? saying to all of 2y
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colleagues tàat I urge your sopport for tàis zœendment 56

on nouse Bill 588. . Thank you, Sir.P.

Speaker Ryan:. nTake tàe recordy Kr. Clerk.. On kbis 'questiop..

Representative Piercee do yoq seek recognitiop? Record

Representative Pierce as eaye'. Representative Steczo.f'

Steczo: 'lhr.. Speaker. may I have a poli of the absentees,

please?n

Speaker Ayan: . /Poll the absentees.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Pol1 of the absentees. Brunzer.. Capparelli.

Deuster. Farleyo, Garaisa. Hanahan. Jacksone, Jaffe.

Keane. Dick Eelly. Laurino. Levin. Hargalus. Oblinger..

Redaond. Sandqqist.. Schneider. Slape. Irv Sœith.

. Stearney. Terzich. Tqerk. Younge. Toqrell an; Zwick./ ,

Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative Younge 'aye'. Record

Bepresentative ïounge as 'aye'. Represenkative Levin.'' '

Levin: l'Hr. Speaàer, despite a poteatial 'conflict of interesty I

will vote layee.l

Speaker Ryan: *In spite of a conflict of interesty you vote

'aye'? Record the Genklelan as taye'. Eepresentative

Smit:.l'

Smith (IrF) : HI vant to vote 'nod.l'

Speaker R yan: nRecord t:e Geatleaan as 'no#. On this qqestion

tâere are 75 voKiag 'a ye'e 80 voting 'ao'e nope ioting

'present' and the Gentlemal's qotioh loses and the

âmendment is lost. Further àneadaents./

Clerk OlBrienz ''Tloor âmendzent :57. Daniels-d ohnson-Vinson.

awenGs House Bill 588 as alenGed on paqe 28 by insert'ing

betveen spction 18 and 19 the followingw/

speaker Eyan: . f'Eepresentative Daniels.''

naniels: I'dr.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse.

Representative Johnson came over to 2e after the .lengthy

debate oa thé child restraint syste? and suggeste; that ve

night vant' to place a slall appropriation througb khe
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Deparknent of Pqblic Health for the pqrpose of copducting

an veducational prograa regarding t:e use of child passenger

restraint systems for càildrea under flve years of a:e

vhile being transported in a vehicle. 'he appropriation

amount of 50,000 Gollars and ites for the purpose of an

educational fund to'assist people ia learning about the

i/portance of asing child reskraint procedures. I#* doined

gith Aepresentative Johnson and Vinsoa in this àmendlent

an4 I would qrge your favorable support.l

Speaker zyan: oRepresentative Sc:raeder./

Schraeder: lKr. speaker. .it appears tbat ve defeated thak 3ill

last week and now the other side of t:e ai>le has coœe ogt

vith .an appropriation for 50,000 Gollars. 'here's a'little

irony in this. àll norniRg long and a1l day long veeve sat'

here anë velve killed Aoendments to taàe care of the poor

and the needy. The last Bill vould take care of the blind

and the disabled and there was no:support on .the o#her .side

of the aisle for t:at anë nox, lo and behol4, ve coae up

' vith 50.000 dollars to blov Qoney. It's a dastardly thing

to doe nepreseatative. Voq should be ashaaed.''

Speaker zyan: ''Eepreseatative Joànson.''

Johnson: /âs yoq 'knowy Kr. 'Speaker and Heabers. I opposed it very

strongly becaqse of t*e vay it vas done., Representative

Daniels Bill required criainal penalties for failure. to use :

these Gevices. It seems to De that it is a .serious problem.

that oughk to be addresse; and the best vay to address it

' is to educate people as to the pqtentiql problems.,The

nepartment felt this vas a small sum bat safficient to

conduct a reasonable edqcation progral for the public.,

@edre talkiag about a small amoqnt of noney. something that

was supporte; by a substantial number of people here in the

other fora. ând those who supported it there plus soze

others I hope vill .join vith Representative Daniels and I
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in seeking this appropriation in order to preventy or. at

least direct ourselves towards soze of the crippling

injuries that are caused by failure to use these devices.

I think it's an intelligent' gay to go about soAving a

problez.. Tbe other vay I dida't agree with. I think this

is tàe best vay to do itz''

Speaker nyan; lBepresentative Katijevich./

Katijevich:. nsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse: I

had another commitnent and vas unable to be here t:e day

tàat ve voted on that issue. I rise and support t:is

ânendmeat. over the sezorial.nay veekend I heard vbere a

.càild four zonths o1d vas killed in a, motor vehicle

accident in Illinoisy and I don't knov vhat thë

, circuastances vere of that death. But I vould guess tàat

i it aay be that soae sort of a restraint nay have saved that

' child's life., If an edcuational program saves one lifee

that's 50:000 dollars I thiak is veli spent, and I woald

urge the 'embership to support Represenkative Lee Daniels
t

'

in this Amenëaent. I thiak ve can save lives vith it.'d

Speaker Eyan: llRepresentative #itek.ll

Vitek: . llKr. Speaker: I Kove the previoqs guestion.œ

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleaan Moves the previous qqestiop.. âll in

favoç vill signify by sa ying 'ayeey all opposed 'no'. 1he

'ayes' have it and the previoqs question passes.

Representative ganiels, to close-ï'

Baniels: nzepresentakive Schraeder, if you had listened ko kNe

debate when ve discassed the child restraint Bill. yoq

would knov. that chil; restraints have been proven to save

90% of the fatalities Tor children qnder fiMe an4 67% of

tâe perwanent injuries. ând if yoq cared aboqt'the children

as you say you care about the poor. you vould gladly join

in this educational programe for lit#s not just the lives
ve#re talking about. Ites the 4.383 children tkat in the
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year 1979 suffered pernanent iajuries as a result of not

àeing . in càlld restraint systems. ând you too goqld joln

in t:e support of this âmenduent for t:e educational

purpose to protect these chilGren and to help t:em in their

lives so kàat. yes. some of tNe a do not becole public

charges because of'the large azounts of Roney that . the :

public vill have to pay to sustainvthe? in life auppprt

syskems as ye have in several of ogr hospitals and .

reàabilitation institates throaghoqt t:e State of Illinpis

today. so, îadies and Gentleuen of the Bousee I'm ask,spgb.:L' lr t Lt .
for support of.the system an; I:m asking for an #aye' votù J

on tbis àmendlent.p

Speaker Pyan: . nThe Gentleman loAes for the adoption of àmenGzent

# 57 to House Bill 588.. âll :ih favor will 'signify by voting

'aye', a11 kopposed by voting 'no.. zepresentative Leverenz.

one linute to explain your vote.''

Leverenz: $'àll dqe respect to the Sponsor of the Amendmeat'and

certainly for tàe tremendous service that government

providese I think ge could accomplis: the saze goal vit:

weekly public service announcements and utilize IIS ko its

fqllest and voul; think tbat there kould be a.better qse

for 50:000 doilars. :ot only do we àave to gatch tNe

. millions: but watch the nickels anG weere not gettinq a

. good retura. on the investment that ve aake in IIS whiqh

could pqblish geekly public service annoancenents to

accomplish Ahis sale goal. rou calnot force people to do

tàings. Iou nust sell thez on the iGea. Therefoçe. I vote .

red . '1

Speaker Ryan: . ''àny further discqssion? Explanation of Vo#e. Have

al1 vote; vho vish? Have all vote; vho vish? Take tbe

record. :r. Clerk. 0n this question there are 98 voting

'aye': 33 voting .no', 1. voting epresenk: aa; the

Gentleman's Hotion carries and t:e âmendment's adopted..
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Clerk OlBrien: lFlopr Azendzent #58, Daniels-aohnson-Vinson.../

speaker Ryan: 'llbRepresentative Daniels on âmendzent #58.

Representative JoànsoR op àmendaent #58./

Joâason: 'IThaak .youe :r. Speaker and xembers. Tâis âzend/ent' 58

is sponsored again by Representative Danietsy Vinson and

lyself and also: since thene a nuzber of other Legislators

in central Iliinois aR; all of this portion of tbe stake.

The center for atblgtic injury researche IKK. i; a not for

profit corporation operating in Eohammed, Illinois. . It

serves an area extending fro? Kankakee to Effingham' and

from . Springfield to t:e Indiana line. It's at least a

hundred mile radius arouaG Kohamœed. For tvo years nov

D octor 'Graude fro: Mohamœed and a nqmber of other

physiciaas and nurses in the area an; a number of public

zinded people all around this part of the state have

dopated tiae, labor and aaterials to create a center for

athletic injury research the purpose of whicà is for the

training of coaches and athletes in . prograls for the

prevention of paralyzing ahtletic injuries and also to '

establish a building to house this particular facility. As

I think Dany .people are agaree athletic injuries are

solething that bas becove a Kajor problem. This addresses

itself to thak' probleœ. It has been created gitâ a

specific purpose of a training program .to prevent vide

spread athletic injqrles for both *en anG vomeh.. It's
supported a11 around the skate by, I think, apgarGs of 200

hig: schools and 800 athletes vho have taken advantage of

this ceater. Karl Clinic in Chazpaign :as donated 25,000

dollars to conplete the nel qbqilding at tàe doùammed nigh

school athletic field. This voald siaply provide a 25.000

dollac zatcâ in t:e absence of wbich tNe vhole prograw vill

collapse. I think a 25.000 doliar investment in this sort .

,ay 27..1981
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of program ' is a reasonable and Doderate one. Ny

grandfather vas, for a nalber of years in .Decatur. ia. the

same roon vith an individaal vho's become a very good

friend of our family. Eis name is :r. Grady. Vince GraGy

vho was an athlete at kestern Illinois Bniversity.. àad
1

back vben spear tackling vas still alloved an4 encourage4,

incurred a paralyzihg injqry'through.football for his life

and he has indicated to ne anG shovn ze th9 number of other

exazples a11 'around t:e statê and the nation vhere a sinple

small rinvestment in terms of training and in terms of

facilities would prevent that sort of thing. Doçtor

'Graug' and the other people have donated hundreds of

thousands of dollars vorth of time, labor and zaterials and

this sinply puts a swall:ipvestment into soaething that..s

supported by over 200 hig: schools in tEe statey their

coachesy >thletic Directors and others.. Doçtor 'Graugf àas
1

indicated theyere villinq to serve people a1l around +:e

state. It Just so bappens that this is loçated in

KohaameG. ànd for those reasons. I urge a Iyes' vote on

âmenGnent #58./

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there aRy discussion? The Laiy from Cook,

Representatige saità. Tàe Zady froa rook. aepresentative

Alexander.n

âlexanderz ''Thank youv Hr. Speaker. :ay I ask the Sponsor a

qqestion? I did not get the alovnt tbis program woglG be

costingo/

Johasonz uTvent y-five thoqsan; dollars.''

àlexander: llTàank youe gery much.ll

Speaker nyan: . pEepresentative Darrov.p

Darroy: ''Thanà .rou. :r. Speaker. ,Qe've sat Kere this morning anG

we saw an zmendwent that gould allo. more aoaey for day

care so that people voqld not have to give up their jobs

and go on welfare. That was Gefeated. ke next sav.an
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àzendment that would proyi4e 5% increase for t:ose who have

to be on velfare to care for their câildren and that vas

defeated. ke then often bear that governRent sbonld nok do

that.. That t:e individual can Go for thenselves an4 ve had

an Anendlent that voald provide advmrtising for people who

aanufactare childrens: chairs. So veere doing free

advertising for tàat group. Now ,ve have an ânendlent for

25,000 Gollars. a pork barrel âmendMent for the

Representative froz Cbazpaign to proyide a clinic for

atàletes. I think we :ave ogr priorities a little zixed

qp. If these people vant this clinic, if they want to run

an athletic clinic: let them'do it on a funding basis.. Let

the people pay for it. Let theâ pay for. their œedical

services. There's no reason vNy governnent has to

intervene at tkis level and I'* sqrprised t:at the

nepublican .party is offering Alendments sucN as tbisu Thank

YOl1 * O

Speaker Eyan: nIs there any further discussion? Representative

Evello'l

Ewell: ''@ould the... I woul; have a question as to the

gerzaneness of tkis àmendment. I just vant to knov.how'.far

ve can go and could I bave a response froz the

Parliaaentarian?ll

Speaker Ryanz 'IEepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: Illt's been the staading. precedent of this BoGy for a

great number of years that any appropriation is germane to

any otber appropriation, anG believe thatls the

appropriate response.n

Evell: l'I was just waiting for a response fron the Chair because
their wigàt be future Amendments to other appropriatiops..

ànd if that's the ruling that :r. Vinson is makinge bqt I

king the Parliamentarian so I voqld be ik order onvas as

later Bills.''
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Speaker Ryan: ''Parlianentarian inforas Ke. Eepresentative Evellg

that tNe ànendment is germane. 2t aakes aa appropriation

to the Departaent of nealth conceraipg healt: care and

that's the ruling t:at the Aœendzent is gernaae.''

Egell: I'Thank youop

Speaker Ayanz d'Representattve 7itek./

Vitek: . 'ldr. Speakery I love the previoqs question-''

Speaker Eyan: lGentleaan aoves the previous question. àll in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'. al1 opposed 'noe., Tàe

'ayes' bave it and the Aotion carries. Representative

Johason: to close.n

Johnsoa: lhr. Speaker and Hembers of.the House. it's certainly

not Qy iatentiony as Representative Darrov says, eitàer to

break the badget.. This is 25:000 or to create a pork

barrel project. This doesn't create a single job in. oqr

area vhatever. Itls simply provide; by voluateer help.all

around central Illinois. âs a natter of fact, the vast'

majority of the high schopls that take advantage of this

clinic are outside of.the 52n4 Diskrict. Only a snall

in ogr area. It's simply an effort to trypercentage are

to prevent people fro: being paralyzed fop life because of

tàeir laabïlity to be properly trainede .individuals to be

trained and :o* to prevent alkhletic injury.

nepresentative RooGyard indicates to me that tNis is part

of tNe Governor's task force on xsports œedicine and also

that.preliminary reports are that implelenting this sort of

a progral could lead to betveen a 20.anG a 30: decrease in;

insurance premiqms for bigh schoola for health insurance.

If you took that 20% and ohly applied it to 200 àigh

scàoo ls that woqld be affected bere let alone otbers that

copld take aGvantage of 'the prograz. the sa vings would be

vastl y, vastly in vast lultiples os the 25:000 Gollar

approprlatloa àere. Tàis is a program tâatls been
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provided. as I say. gith hundreds of thousands of dollars

worth of free time, labo: an4 œaterials by individqals al1

around tàat portion of t:e skate. It's of po#ential

statewide significance. It's not a pork barrel.prolect.

It's not putting a single job into our district.. âll' ites

doing is trying to address itself in a very saall way to a

very big problem. Ande for tNat reasony I urge a 'yes'

VOfe . '@

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman zoves for the adoption of zmendment #58

to House Bill 588. Ail in favor vill signify by voking

'aye'. all opposed by voting 'no'. Oae linatee

Representative Piel, to explain your.vote. 0ne miaute for

Representative Leverenz to explain his vote.f!

Leverenz: I'Qelcone General. Thank yoq. :r. Speakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Rouse.'l

Speaker ayan: n...the Aoyko forces.l

Leverenz: ''Perhaps ve migàt have a new .lelber of the Century Clqb

here. I 'think if the prograœ receives voluntary helpe it

sàould receive voluntary fqnding. ke canno# get a nickel

zore for people to recelve an additional amount of food ln

a pnblic aiG grant, yet ve can find Qoneyy 25.000 dollars:

an4 tàe Gentlezan speaks to it as if it vere a nere

pittaace. It's still. taxpayers zoney. @e can'xt get a

nickel Dore for a grant to a person .on public aide but ke

can find a @ay to fund an athletic prograz. I think the

Gentlezaa deserves toebe in the Century Clqb and I gogld

encourage aboqt 27 more red votes.n

Speaker Eyan: f'Is there any... Eepresentative Alexander. .ope

linate ko explain your vote.'l

Alexander: ''Thank yoqe Kr.,speaker. I jast want to encoqraqe
those persons up there who are voting green on this Bill

but voted red on the increase for . velfare for 5% that

youzre doing the rigàt thing. The needy won't live to play .
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athletic games. They:ll.slovly starve to deat:./

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Hasterty one Kinqte to elplain your

vote.l

nastert: n'r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlenen of the Bouse. I think

you ought to take another look at this Bill. This Bill.

addresses thousands and thousands of young men an d women in

Illinois w:o could go through life gità injured knees,

ankles, backse head injqry, neck .injury and this addresses

a problem that faces uy children . anG your chiidren anG

aany. many childrea for generations to come.. This is to

make healthier and better young people. It's to save

taxpayers dollars. It's to save insurance dollars, and

it's to save and provide a better future for our young

people in this country. I think tàis Bill should....your

attention.'l

Speaker Ryan: nHave a11 voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r..

Clerk. on this question there are 36 voting eaye', 105

voting 'no', 3 voting 'present' and the Gentleman's Kotion

fails and the â/endlent is lost. Representative Dipriza in

the Chair for some more introGuctions.n

Diprimaq 'IThank you, Kr.. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen ofxthe

nouse. @e have on ly right anë left arms :ere foiner

Senator Bob Hitchler v:o no? represents the Departnent of

Veterans' âffairs and he's going to introduce sone very

important people: and 1:11 àope yoqell give us your

undivided attention.. Thank you. nobertor

:itchlerz IlThank yoq: Very nuch, iepresentative giiriza an;

Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Hoqse. I vitneased your

Kemorial Day progral this morning and gas Fery impressed

and I also got a few.kicks anG laugâs oqt of the program

that followed with the Xajor or General or somebody coming

in declaring var. ke had a Hezorial prograa in the senate
I

and ve had some.very distingqisked people participating in i
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that program. I vant to thank.speaker Ryan for alloving

tbez to appear on .yoqr podium. First of all I vould like

these Gentlemen and Ladies step forgard ghen I introduce

thea. Brigadeer General Qalph à. Busch is the .Assistant

Illinois Adjadent General heir. Rear Admiral.àlbaa Webber. .

USNR retired ComlanGer of the Illinois Maval Kilitia.. àn;

Navy Captain George Dutton, BS': retired . who is t*e

Comlander of the Naval Order of the Bnited states.

occasionally. in that âpproriations Comzittee when I gek

dovn to zilitary and naval Geal they vant to knov.about the

Navy. We brought them here toGay. Yoa see Me io have a

Xavy in Illinois. Lieuteaant Colonel Cqrl O*lohnsoae

Director of Public âffairs in the Office of âdjutant

General. No whlstles... staff Seargant Cindy Stover of the

ârmy Hational Gaard of Canp Lincoln in Springfield. #o*

itls a pleasure to introduce to yoa one of our finesk.

Anericans frol the nilitary, a gentleaan *ho ?as bora in

tàe City of.chicago: Tellol.llllnoisian 1Xo served :is 30

years an; obtained the rank of Kajor General, distinguisbeG

himself in leaGing the Ken anG vomen in Vietnaa for over

five years during the Vietaa? @ar. I*d like to introduce

for a few brief remarks, dajor Geaerala:içhael Heeley.

Bnited States àrmye Retired.''

qajor General Kicbael Heeley: NThank you very nuch. Senator

sitchler. ;r. PresiGent. tadies anG Gentlezen of the

Illinois nouse.. It is not without so4e trepidation' thatq

even entere; this chazber. this morninge baving recently

experienced a trip through a nine field. Ie? very cautioqs

aovadays. Bat I'd like to teil you that the ceiebratioa

that gas beld or the nemopializatioR that xas held in tbe

other chaaber was inGee; a touching one and reflectei: in

my opiaioa. the greatness of t:e people of Iliinois in a

very positive aanner. . Becaqse of the vay Illinois àas
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continuoaslyv since the tà/ekof'the first . @orld 9ar anë

evea beforee since tbe tize. of the Civil garv: taken care of

; its veterans and honoyed then'in the manner in vhich Ahey

should be honorei. Ied like to first ofballg if I could,

just'briefly say that wy ac:ievements are limikede in facte

to the priviAege that I've haG to valk amoung yqur sons and

daughters v:o have coye into the Bniteë States àray anG

haye absolutely been the most gallant and vonderfal people

on t:e face of the Earkâ. And in this day of an a11

volqnteer Armed Forces, they are the only people who have

valked forvard and raise; tNeir hand and svoyn before God

to protect and defend the Constitution of the Unit:d States

on a battlefield. If I can be just in one zore instance

observant of what I see in both the upper and lower House,

I would liken that unto vhere the general staff sort of

fights and it woul; be lore appropriate for me to comlenk

to you because this is the levei corollary, of coqrse:

Gragn. This is where the squad leaders fight. TNis is

where the riflemen fight an4 the zachinegunners and the

people vho get the job done, an; I'd like to remind you
' 

tNat although ve honor the dead veterans ald their leaory.

there are a 1ot of live veterans 'out there in .your .state

that need an 'awful lot of help and they came home after

having acconplished their duties as citizens of this great

and aagnificent Republic to a rather insensitive

population. They*re reaching oqt and asking yoq to help

thez now andy if I vas ever anything, it Was an àonor for

œe to be able to march among theœ .and nov I'm .having the

opportunity to talk to yog and tell you they need your help

anG please dondt forqet thel. God bless you and thanàs for

letking ae be here.l'

Diprima:. l'Thank you and I1d also like to introGuce George Baley

who is the âssistant Director for the Departnent of
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Veteransl Affairs.'l

iitchlerz ''Thank youy Larry Diprina, anG thank yog, 'r. . Speaker.

Thank''you for alloving us to be in your chamber-ll

Speaker Ryan: . ''Representative Davis: for what purpose do yog seek

recogaition?f'

Davis: >:r.. Speakery the reputation of fighting Kike Heeley, the

great General of the troops and Ne is: is aot unknovn.to me

and I'œ.hopored to have him in our chanber to4aye but I can

only tell youe after w:at happened earlier todaye that if

fighting 'ike Heeley is git: zoyko and Chicagoe thea I

intend... and I'2 authorize; by Field 'arshal Grieshei/er

to iazediately stark peace Begokiations.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Younge.'l

Yoqnge: HThank youe Kr. Speaker.. It is an appropriate time nov

to introduce other people who are Nere visiting the Eouse

of Representatives. There are people froa al2 over the

State of Illinois tàat represent the poor: that represent

people of our state that are having difficulty feeGing

their cbildren, that represent people vho are having

difficulty gekting clothes for their children. getting

medical care. They represent people ?ho are at the botton

round of our society anG they are Kere because they want to

zove our hearts ko hear tàez an t:eir supplications. â

goveraaent has a right to help its people and theylre

entitle; to soze help: ind I ask al1 of them vho represent

t:e poor to stand up and address gourselves to this Body./

speaker ayanz . ''velcome to the Illinois House.. Eepresentative

kolf. do you seek recognition?/

golf (J. J.): 411'4 like to take this Bill out of tbe record at

tbis time: :r. Speakero/

Speaker zyan:. ''Take House Bill 588 out of the recor; tewporarily..

Representative Bovmaae for ghat purpose io you rise?/

Bowzanz f'I'd just like to point oqt t:at tàe people in t:e
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#66 wàicà is tàegalleries are vaiting for ànendlent

àmendment that restores t:e Hedicaid items and vould urge

/ Representative kolf to reconsider. Qedye. not very zany

' àzendzents away from .âzenGlent #66 and I think tàat before

these people go back home to their, respective colwunities

that tNey lonld like to see the Eogse cousider âmendzent

#66.''

Speaker Ryan: llt's the intent'of the Chairv certainly, to get

back to Hoqse Bill 588 and to take all the âïendments that

have been proposed. nepresenkative Braun.p

Braun: ''Tàank ydue :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

Roqse. ke jast underxent a very emotional time as the

Republican Kajority in the House defeated an âmeadnent to

provide for a 5% cost of living increase. ge did that vith

the galleries empty. I have filed yet ahother zmendment,

#71e v:icb seeks to give an increase for a shorter period

of tize in tbe year. The iollars are less and I voald hope

that ip t:e presence of all of these people a nd in light'of

t:e crying need that ve gould not get caqght up in partisan

politics and that ve vould pass this increase that is so

desperately needed. Thank youy very nuch.''

Speaker nyan:. ''Representative iatijeviche fo: vhat purpose do yoq

seek recognition?''

Hatijevicàz *dr., Speaker. I honor vhat tke . Càair does anG

certainly I honor vhat Chairman Jake @olf Goes. He and I

get along so well on the Comlitteey bœt if tàe taking . out

of tàe record was for the purpose that ve avoid discussiop

of th is issue when people are Nereg I goql; sqrely ask Ahat

Representative: golf reconsider taking the Bill oqt of the

record. If there are other reasons, I certainly voqlG' aot

do this, but if that:s the sole reason I voul; urge :in to

recopsider it, because I do 'think Ahat people do have a

rigât vhen. Ehey:re here to listen. This is a very crqcial
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the people vho are here. If anything ve have an

obligatiop to the citizens who coae to springfield for,.the

express purpose to hear issaes that are inportant .to them.

àgainy I would plea; vith Representative kolfe if thak is

tNe purpose. that ge go on vith the basiness khat ve

started. If notv I could understand it.n

speaker Ryan: . NRepresentative Bogaane . 4o you seek recognition .

again?/

Bovzan: f'I jqst vanted to izplpre Representative golf to change

his mind ànd procee; at least so...f'

Speaker Ryan: ''I think you:ve Qade that point once, .

Eepresentative.. Representative Braune do you seek .

recognition?n

Braun: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. Representative Wolf. I vopid join

Pepbesentative Bovman and 'atijevich and tEe other Kembers

of tàe Souse. We should flnisà 588 today..ke yoràed on it

yesterday. It gas taken oqt of the record. kedve gotten

to the àmendments toda y that most directly affect poor

people in tàis state. Qe havee fro? all over the statee

representatives of those comzunities. people who are here

to see government in actiop. I sai4 earlier in our

Giscussion. ve are Rot elected as Republican aukomatops or

as Democratic aAtomatops.. 9e are elected to serve the

people in our respective district. . There's not' a district

in .this state that does not have people who fall...vho are

affecked by this Pqblic àid bqdgêt. 'any of tNose people

with direct concerns in vhat happens with tàis bœ4get:

ledical servicese public ai4 subsidies and the like are

bere today. It woulG be inexcqsable and even coyardly of

as to pall t:is Bill out so t:at we can Act on it in t:e

absence of the eyes of the people .of the state of Illinois.

thinà ve have to...l thinke if yog believe as sove of

you said you dide in the Fote that @as cast oa the earlïer
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àaendmentv tben I gould ask yoa to stand up forrthat belief

in front of tNe eyes of the people of the State of

Illinoise in front of the people *ho are here today. Bqt

it vould be cowardly: it gogld be dastardly for us to pull .

this Bill.out of t*e record at khis present kile. in light

of *he pressing nature of this issue ahd the importance to

the people v:o fill the galleries of this chamber. Thank

Y O Q * O

Speaker zyan: 'lEepresentative kolf.'!

Molf: t'tadies and Gentlemen of the Hogse, Kr. Speaker: I assure

you that the reason. I asked to have thi: taken froz tàe

record vas not because of the gallery. If you want to play

to tNe gallery, IIm perfectly alenable to it.. The Speaker

had asked ne about two hoqrs ago to take it oqt of the

record for some. other latters. but I will be very àappy to

do vhatever the sense of the Boqse is. Qe have a nqzber of

àzendments here. I'd be happy if you vank' to vithdrax .a

lot of thea and get to tàe one yov want to get to.. @e#l1

vote it up or down.''

Speaker Ryan: I'tet's proçee; vità 588. Eouse Bill 588. âlendlent

#59.%

Clerk o'Brien: . tlàaendment #59: Braqn, azends Eoqse 8111.588 as

amended in Section...l'

Speaker Eyan: NRepresentative Collins in khe Chair./

Speaker Collins: 'lThe tady from Cooky Representative Braun-p

Braan: l'hank youy :r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. In the earlier debate op the Public hië increase

â lendment or one of theny ve poinked oqt thak the . grant

levels in Illinois are a potential scanGal foc khis gNole

country, t:at people... a family of four on public aid is

given: right novv an average of R7 cents per persoa. per

aeal.to live on. That coaes to $1.41 a ëay for foody $3.00

a day for ail other expenses. The sedicai; portion of the
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p àblic aid budget is qqadruple the grant portion of tha:

same budget.. So ve àave. in Illinois. a situation in vhich

truly our priorities have gotten mlaed upy in zy opinioae

in vhich ge are funiing a 'edicaid progran .that's sqppose;

to proyide for one of tbe necessities of life and igaoriag

all t:e rest...e'

Speaker Collins: . ''Excuse 2ee zepresentative Braun. For vhat

pqrpose does tNe Gentleman fron.dorgan rise?e

Reillyz 'ROn a point of order, Kr. Speaker./

Spqaker Collins: Hstate yoqr point./

Reilly: 1180th àzendnents 59 and àmenG/ent 60 are oqt of order

becaqse earlier Aaendments either vere not offered in . one

case or vere no: adoptede in t:e ot:er. In eïk:er casee

theylre out of order.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''gill.yoq both hold ap for just. one lozent?

Qelll check that. zepresentative aeilly./

Reilly: . ''I withdrav the point-, The Lady is .rigàt. Tàe

AmenGments are in orderoœ

Speaker Collias: . ''T:e Lady aay proceed./

Braun: lThank .yoq: :r. speaker. âs I was saying. ve have a

situatiop in which our priorities are all Ki xe; up., Weere

giving increases of 7.4% to physicians and not even

alloving for a 5% increase for people ?No are public ai4

recipients.. soœethinges grong git: tkate I subnit to youv

Ladies and Gentiemen. In . October of this last yeare

uithoqt any action by this General àsseably, the physician

coaponent of the Hedicai; badget vas increaaed by about 9.S

zilliop dollars to provide a 7.:% physician rate increase.

How, there's po question but tbat we shoald aGequateiy

provide paymeat for aedical services under tàe public aid

budget. I 'have no.qqarrel with that and IeG be the first

person to skand up and sa7 medical services are a

necessityg but I submit to.you also that food, housing,
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sheltery clothing. transportation and t:e like are also

essentials an4 should be funde; at an.adeqqate level. grant

level rbefore ve allow for aGditional increases in the

provider lines. It doesnet maàe any sense to give the

doctors increases in the aaouat of œoney they zake vhen

veere not giving increases to public aid recipients wào are

getting 47 cents per person per zeal runder this 'budget. I

encourage...''

Speaker Coliins: ''I vould ask our gqests in tàe gallery to

refrain from the demonstrations.. It's contrary.to our

rules./

Brauaz ''The Amendments-.el'

Speake'r Collinsz f'Pardon me, again: Representative Braun.. eor
;

what purpose does tàe Gentlenan froz Cooky Eepresenta#ive

Bowman, rise?/

Bovzan: Illed like to agree gith the Chair. Yoa knov. I vas one

of the ones that urged Representative QoAf toe you knovy

coptinue vith the Bill van; I vould like to point out to oqr

guests ia t:e gallerr that I .aa as dedicated to securing

these restorations as possibley bqt the rqles of tNe House

do not provide for dezonstrations an4 I woald like to

expedite the vork of the aoase by proceeding..-n

Speaker Colliqs: ''Thank you. ïour Point is gell taken.

Proceede nepresentative Braun.r

Braunz I'Thank youy very mucà. :r.aspeaker: LaGies an4 Gentlenen

of the House. . âgain. . lmendnent #59 vill roll back .an

increase that vas given withoqt legislative assent: Re'did

not go throqg: this increase as a zatter of the bu4getary

process last year. It vas kind of slipped on .us i: xoctober

of last year. Tàis wili roll back the 7.4% physician

increase so t:at we can free.up extra Gollars so as to be

able to provide an adëitional grant .subsiQy for Public àid

recipients. I think it is the fair thing to do. It .is the
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sensible thing to ;oy an4 it keepse I thinke it vill. make

the point thak ve can have dollars'to proyide for the basic

ngcessitiês in addition to Redical care in t:i: budget, an;

I qrge your adoption.of âKendzent 59./

Speaker Collins: NThe Lady has move; the adoption of âaendzent

#59.. Is there Giscussion? The . Gentlezan fro: sorgane

Representative Qeilly./

Reilly: NThank yoq. hr..speaker. TEe rate increase ?as given to

physicians in . areas of practice vàere provider

participation is log in order to encoarage that

participation. It vas given in three areasy general.

practicee prenatal care anG deliveries., unintentiopally

and wità tNe best of motives, this âmendzent is a direct

attack on zedical care for popr people. It is precisely in

these areas that tàey needed the rate increase in order to

GravJpeople into .the program.,Tàe fact is that in a great

many areas of the state. even vith this increase and

evene.. qand certainly before this increase. you could not

qet general practitiopers, people in prenatal.care or doing

deliveries to, take part in t:e 'edicaid prograz and that is

t:e reasoh . the rate increase vas given..Tàis is a bad

àœendlent, albeit vith very good zotives. I gould ask for

a 'no' vote. ge must continue to provide the se services of

ze4ical care for poor people.l

Speaker. Collins: ''Is t:ere further . Giscqssion? The Gentlezan .

from Cook, Representative Griffinwtl

Griffinz ''hr..speakere Ladies anG Geatlemen of the nouse, I voted

f or zepresentative Braun 's last ' proposal otlt of a

hùmanitarian coasciencey but in looking . at any of the

legiylation that' s being. posed today I hope that ve #il all

take respopsibility on bot: sides of the .pisle f or tNe

light ' of , the people that are sitting in tbe galleries 'andP

a lot of people vho caa' t be Nere. . ke a1l .bea.r some
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neasqre of responsibility because o: actiops wev or. the

people Ehat have backed use Nave takea. First: the private

sector, the industries of tEe state sometiaes have brought

peopie into oar state. exploited them :forilov.vages 'but

also soae of +he politicians of our statey on.botà sides of

this aisle. have exploited soze of the sape people for

votes. @e heard this in. testinony at Cabrini Greea in

CNicago. There is kinG of a slaverye a nev .slavery of the

velfare state that has been imposmd upon some of tàe people

that zost suffer from.ito , So I think ve have to weigh very

carefully every single action ve takeg not only vith regard

to the state budget. but vit: regarG to hov .do ve get out

of.the systez that is keeping the people vho are in t*e

gallery toëay cowing back to Springfiel; year after year

with the saae problems aad the problems going yorse. , In

order to Nelp thez and help our vhole society, ve have to

think abovt the econozic impacts of tàese programs. TNe

questiop is# what is trql y the humane kumanitarian approach

to taàe? I think we Reede aa Representative Currie saidy

soae kind .of safety net. bqt I candt: in consciencey

continue to vote a lot of taxpayers zopey gitàout Nope that

we'll break this terrible welfare state cycle. . I think we

on the Republican side have sai; this vas oqr philosophy

for years. I think ve :ave a càance to practice it. It's

hard facing the voters vitb it, but'l'z going to have to

weigh very carefully every decision to seé that we can

break this terrible GepenGency vhich.ve in tNe Legislature

have hear; first hand froz people like. the people in

Cabrini Green. Let's stop exploiting them. . Let's start

trying to save this economy for al1 ,of as. So I tell Cyou

that I think. people over here have a beart and have a

conscience and that's part of t:e reason veAre voting .as ve
i

do on some of these Deasures. Thank yoqoll
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Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady fro/:cook: Representative Braune to

close. 1'

Braun: NThank yoq, Kr..' Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. In response to b0th Representative Reilly and to

RepresentatiFe Grifflne agaia. tàe... I cannot eaphaslze

too strongly. Ife in the State of Illinois, ve are

providing only three dollars a ;ay for all . of the basic

necessitiesv 47 cents per person . per meal for food
J'allovances. then it does not Qake any sense to coptinue ko

pu/p Roney into the dedicaid ea; of this buGget. Tàe

'edicaid end of tNe budget haa qqadrqpled in the last feg

yearsy khereas th9 grant levels, t:e aaoank that's actually

given for subsistence to people, has only gone up by modest

increzents an4 only then after a fight. I subnit to yoqe

îadies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey t:at poor people not

only need medical services. I knov mf the need for medical

services an4 you will bear me later on vsome of the Këdicaid

âmendzents.. 
But the need is also there for the other basic

necessities in life. What this âoendzent .does is says to

the people of tàe State of Illinoise yese we are going to

be copsistent 71th ogr prïorikies. Our priorities firsk

are to provide a subsidy for khose people gho are in nee;

of it ahd then to provide tbez gith other services

incluëing medical services. I think that thi: roll back

makes the point. that it Goes not Make sense to allo?

increases to physicians and to the other providers ia tNe

Kedicaid line while we are denying even kodest increases in

the azoun: that people have to live op. I encograge your

vote on lmendment 59..1

speaker Collins: uThe Lady moves the adoptipn of âmendment #59.,

àll those in Eavor will. signify by voting 'aye.. tbe

opposed by voting 'no.., Have ali voted ?:o gisho The Lady

from st. Clairy Representative Younge, to explain âer
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vote./

Yoange: îlI think Ahat ve have to exercise here a latter of coœlon

sense. Ia a tine: of very tight budgetse in a time vhere ve

àave to make some very carefql decisionse vogld it make

more sense to zake loney available to provide nopey for

people for food and clothing and housing or for medical

care? I believe that nany people ehd up at k:e doctors

office because they are improperly fed. and what we:re

saying :ere in making tEe decisions betveen hog. ve gill

spend liœite; fundsy it vould be a better decision to leave

it and pqt it in the column vhere it voald be food fov the

poor rather.than in a coluzn .ghere it vould be payuent for

a physician. I believe that tNat qvould be the consensus of

feeling of not only of those persons 1ho are o4 pablic aid,

bqt in addition to that the consensqs of feeling of those

vào provide medical services for the public aid. %e have a

ituation in vlzich Rost of the Goçtors that are practicings
t

with public aid clients have manye many, lany clients.

Becaqse the way our .state is set up, oar Pqblic àid people

are congregated in very specific areas. In' a time vhea we

have to budget aore carefully, it jqst nakes goqd sense to

not to give an increase in vthe payment to medical providers

and to leave and zake that money available for ai;

recipients. And, thereforee Ie2 votiag 'aye' on this

Aaendment.fl

Speaker Collinsz lnave al1 voted v*o wisb? The Gentleœan from

cook. Representative Ewelle to explain :is Fote. 0ne

minute.s'

Evel1: ''dr. Speakery Ladies aud Geltiezeae this is a classic

confronta tion betveen the needy and the greedy. The I
I
I

Physicians tEat yoqdre talking aboqt reizbqrsin; Dakes I

sometimes in excess of 3R0e000 Gollars froz pablic aid.

There are ïany of thea vho aake 200.000 d olla rs aad 100,000
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is not an' uncomzop figure. 2 suggest if ve :ave any

compassion at al1 or any unGerstanding at all of tâe

probleme you vould no# be voting for the people in this

bracket. but you gould rather hope to retain t:e noney for

tNe people who traiy need Aad again, see we are

beating upon deaf ears and again the greeGy are surviving

over.the needy.'l

speaker Collins: I'nave all vote; ?ho gish? Eave all voted v:o

wish? Take t:e record. Hr. Clerk. On this qaestion there

are 74 voting êaye'. 82 voting 'hay'. T:e Lady fromLcopkv

Representative Braun. And the àmendment is loyt. âre

tbere further.àmendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien:. Hplopr AReadlent #60. Braane aaends :ouse Bill .588

as amended in Section 11 by deleting the folloying and so

forth.n

Speaker Collins: ''The tady from tcook. Representative Brauno'l

Braun:. ''Thank youe very mAchv :r. speaker.. I would poAnt oqt
that àœendaent .:60 is very much like Auen4ment #59 only it

would save even .more zoneye 11 lilliop dollars as opposed

to' only the 10 millàon dollars that vas saved in the last..

I want you to keep thoye figures in ninG, Ladies and

Gentlemeny when ve get to àmendzent #71 because that is k*e

critical issue to be. decided :ere,today and I would hope

tàat ge would have a better response given the fact that

Amendment 71 is different than t:e previogs àzendment from

botà sides of khe aisle.. I vithdrag âmendmeRt 60.*

Speaker Collins: HThe Lady vikhGravs Anendment #60. Are . kbere

fqrther Amendments?'l

clerk . O'3rienz ''eloor âmendment #61y satijevich. amen4s Eouse

Bill 588 as azended on page q0 by deleting line 11 and so

forth.''

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Lake. Represenkative

Natijevich.e'
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'atijevich: l:r. Speaker, leave to githdrav âmendzent #61.œ

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentlelan withdraws àleRdment #61. âre

there further Amendmentsz''

Clerk . OlBrienz . 'IFloor âRendment #62. Bovmany amends Hoqse. Bill

588 as azended on page 69e Aine 19 and so forth.l

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentlezan fron . Cook. Representative

Bovman.'l

Bovman: I'Thank you; :r. . Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen os the

House. 9elle I.m sare that everyone gill be pleased to ,

know . that àneninent #62 GoesnAt'nake any dollar.chanqe..

There's no change in the bottom line. Sowe t:e Goiernor

tol; qs that he didn't care vhat the middle lipes looke;

like. only t*e botton line vas of concern to him., In fact.

all it does to the aiddle lines is it simply Iakes soze

line item allocations.. The problen is that in the

Department of Rehab services they luzp a lot of programs

togetàere programs for the blind. programs for the deafe

prograzs for t:e ambalatory Gisabled and so fortb and t:e

b'iin; an4 deaf are coAcerned that theyere not getting a
fair shake. , Soy vNat ve diG is we vent to the Department

oe Rehab. services an4 said. vell, hov 'mqc: do yog think

you4re going to spend op blind and âeaf'next year. anG ve .

ot a aumber f roœ .thel anG so ve vrote that nu' mber right

into the àzendaent here k.o line itez and earmark f unds f or

blind and for Geaf. Tbere is no dollar change. It sipply

earmarks money for tNe biind an; deaf iniividqals. It's

somet:ing that's supported by :he both lajor blind

organizations and the malor deaf oçganizations of the

state. . They testified in sabco/eittee and in full

Comzittee. They've been dov? to Sprinfield on several .

occasioas to ,lobby for this and I think, since there's no

dollar chahge that we shoqld adopt this fine âmendmentzn

speaker collins: 'tThe Gentleman œoves the adoption of âmendlent
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#62. Is there discussiùa? The GentleMan fro: Korgan.

Representative zeilly./

zeilly: . lTàank you. Kro.speaker, in opposition to the âmendment.,

Bear gith Qe for a second so I can make this clear. These

people 4id coœe to qs and in conlittee ve respon4ed to part

of their concern. Qe did line itea the operations so t:at

they kno? . :ov .mucN is going to be spent op people vEo are

going to be doing these services. ge oppose, I oppose, t:e

Departaeat opposes line itemiag the rest for a . couple of

reasons. . Xqwber one, it ties the hands of the Departnent.

If it happens as it has happened in Kany cases and specific

examples vere given in Comaittee vhere the spending pian is

exceeGed 'for services to t*e blind. If ve have this line

itewy tbey will not be able to aake those trahsfers. TNey

don't have transfer ability in the grant lines., That:s vhy

ve did not line item thel.. Secop; thing that's going to

happen is# not' only 1ay we very gell end up .operating

against qthe bestinterests of the blipë tàezselves. but the

obvious thing that's going to happen an4 I've already had

deaf people: ïor exazple, call. Every single proble/,

every sinqle handicap that the Departzent of ReNabilitation

services deals with is going to be in an4 we're goi.ng to

have a budget line item-for each.one of those. That vill.

destroy o?r ability to leetethe case load as ii arises anG

all tNo4e different handicaps.. It will end qp harting.the

hanGicapped and I think .itls a bad Amendaeate and I wouid

ask .for a 'no' vote on.âœendment #62.P

Speaker CoAlins: 'Ils EheEe fqrther discassion? The Gentleman

from Copkk Aepresentative Bovnan. to close.l

Bowman: 'lTbank yoq. :r. Speaker. I don't know qvhicb deaf peo/le

calleG Representative Eeilly. I speak to a lot of deaf

people but none of them ever call ?e. I can say quite

unequivocally tàat I don't knov . of any deaf or blind
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individual v:o is opposed to this znendaent.

Represehtative Reilly filled you in on some: of the details

with respect to our Committee hearings. The blind and deaf

individuals representing tbe.aajor organizations did sit

dovn vith the Direckor to discuss breaking qp the grant

linee aad t*e nirector tol; the? everything that

Representative Reilly just got tîrougà telling you.. ând

they said that they vogld prefer to persist vit: this

Auendzent. They ganted to persist because it is t:eir

feeling that they are getting in op t:e short end of the '

stick. They are a Minority of the handicapped conmunity

and 2 think if they feel that they are getting the short

end of the deal.an; that they feel that this woulG correct

that probleR and they are prepared to live gith it and

ipGeed they vant it.. then'l think that the :ouse shoql;

line ite? this particalar grant budget ande if we

subseguently. there are .othgr groqps thatwould like to be

earmarked then I tbink we ought'to consider tbat. Becausee

franàlye vhat we%re talking about is meeting t:e needsy the

specific needs of handicaps. and each handicap ia

different. Blind àave different Problezs fro. deaf people

and the both of them have different problems froa

developmentally disabled and ambulatory àandicapped. l

think . if velre goinq to be zeeting tàe need: tàe

Legislature should set priorities an; sàoul; target the

noney to those neeis. T:at's khat this àlendment Goes.

That's al1 it does, an; I urge yoa to support .it.I'

speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman zoves the adaption of âmend/ent

#62. A11 'those in favo: vill inGiçate by voting 'ayee.

those opposed by voting 'no'. Bave a1l ivoted ?ho visâ?

The Gentleman from .cook: Aepresentative Peterse to explain

àis vote./

Peters: *:r.. Speakere just to join vith Representative Reilly in
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making tàe argunent that many times our best of iltentiops

oft tiues go astray. There are a Rqmber of people serviced

by the Departaent of Pehabilitative Services.. If ve are, to

break out in the budget each. of tNe .services that xe

' provide to tEe multitqde of people that Departlent serves

baseG on. handicapy you can enG up looMing forward, to a

proble/ in terms o% expending totally certain graat line

itezs.. The Department coming back .for continqal.transfers

and supplementals. You can look forgard to eack of the

grogps that's oqt there to ask for the same thing vhich has

to ead Up' wità more and aore bureaucracy in order.to keep

the papervork aud tNe varioas grant line itees staight anG

a bigger problea .for the varioqs private agencies tNat nay

contract with tàe Department to provide so:e of these

services. sounds good up'fronk, but it causes, in ay

estimakion and I thiak that of Representative Eeilly and I

agree gith. hia, an awful lot of problems iasthe long run.

I uogld urge defeat of the Amendœent./
*

Speaker Collins: I'Bave all vote; who vish? nave all vote; vho

vish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. 0n this questioh . there are 67 voting 'aye'y 78

voting 'no' and t:e Gentleaanes 'otlon .is lost. , âre there

fqrther AmenGaents?''

Clerk O'3ripn: ''Floo: ânendkent #63: #avell. amend s Hoqse Bill

588 as anended on page 37, .line 30 and so forth./

speaker Collins: HT:e tady from Dupage, zepresentative Faveil./

Favell: S'Hr. Speakerg yoq gill be Nappy to',:ear I vould like ' to

table Amendaent 63 an4 6:.1

speaker Collias:. œThe Lady vithdravs âmendment #63 and âœendtent

#6:., âre there further àwendnents?l

Clerk O'Briënz 'Ilmendment #65, Hatijevichy alends Hoqse Bill 588

as amen4ed on page q0 by' deleting line 18 and so forth.r

speaker collins: 'IThe Gentlenan fron Lakee Representative
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Katijevich.n

dati4evich:. ndr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of t*e Eoqse:

ânendment #65 to Bouse 8111.588 was introiaced by Re ko...

as my feelingTwith regards to aR.àzendzent that ve placed

on as Committee àmendwent #19. Coazittee Aœendaent 19

eliminated all of t:e . regional offices. Co4mittee

âmenGaent 65 restores regional o#fices ia the Departzent of

lentalr nealth. and Developmental Di.abili#ies and the

Community Care Kaaagepent Staff tNat vere transferred to

the central offices ghen t:e regional offices were

eliminated in Committee âmenGment #19. . LaGies anG

Gentlewen of the House. gàen Ie in tbe Coymittee ve had

agreed to Coœnittee âmendaent #19 but ve had sone

reservations about it' and ve did so state v:en we Foted

Iaye' .on that Comxittee Amendmentu. After sone discussioh

in the Conïittee vhen the Director and t:e regional staff

Director came to our Cow/ittee. soze of the people tNat

vere in the aadience cane to me afterwards and sai; ve

appreciate the fact that you have maie some statelents in

defense of the regional concept. Kr. Speaker and Ladies

an4 Gentlemen of the Housee I#? talking about also

professional people *ho called me up aftergards. I think

ve have a danger. dembers of the nouse. The Department of

Hental Realth bistorically âas been a Billy tEe

appropriation Bill tEat has alvays been one of the last to

leave tNe Copference Cozaittee an4 I think we ha/e a daager

if we reèove the regional offices concept. .That ve are not

doing the best for the aentally ill.and the Gevelopmentally

disabled. I had a voman come qp to me v:o vas in the

audience who represenked the parents of children *ho are

developmentally disabled and she had tears in her eyes

after talking to 2ee saying that I di; the riqht thing by

defending tâat concept. think ve have a danger if we are
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political considerations or,those vho are

not the professionals to run the Departaent of Hental

nealtb. I have offered tkis âaendment because I believe

that Illinois :appenedy some years agoy to be the model

that other states followed in mental :ealkb. They folloved

t*e regional concept in tother states. ge gere.tbe leader in

changinq tàe whole process, and I don't think that ve ought

to kake a step backvards and ve vill take a step kackvards

if ve renove t:e regional concept that has dope so macàe I

tàink. to put Illinois ia the lead. vould ask that'

Kembers op the other side of t:e aiqle, too, joip ' ae

because this isn't a political .âzendment. This is not an

àlendlent tbat vas drafte; vith.the Democratic. task force

vho :ad a budget review.coaaittee and lopked at a1l of t:e

âmendments. . This is ay âmendment because believe that,

if ve do not pass this... adopt tàis âmendmentv ge are

taking a step backvards in the mental :ealth fielG.. I

don't think any of us vant to do thate whether xe be

Denocrats or Republicaas. voald offer and uove for tàe

adoption of floor àmendœent #65./

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentlezan moves the adoptiop of àmendment

#65.. Is there Giscussion? The..e.65. The Gentleman froœ

Kankakeey Hepresentative scBrooz.'' 7

HcBroom: ''dr. , Speaker, deabers of the Bouse, I vas sittiag here

attentively soae time ago w:en I heard tàe Spoasor of t:is

AzenGzeat refer to fat cats in a rather derogatory zanner. .

I assumed he meant it tben. I'm rather shocke4.. I'm

dismayeG. I'2 appalled that this àmeniment voqld even be

offered. It vould take up tîree minutes ti/e of this Bo4y..

Just tàe other day: ;r. speaker, I ha; the pleasure and the

opportunity to visit aad have a cup of coffee vith the

GenElelan's vhoge political philogophy is t:e same as the

Sponsor of this âmendzente a.man vho. in my judgelent. vas
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a giaat in the field 'of Iental Nealth in this state, foçmer

Governor Saauel Shapiro.. Governor Sâa/lro saide this is

so/etNing that should have been'dope a lonq. lovg .time .ago.

I heard comments just a Rinute ago abogt' professional

people calling hi/ up saying that this âaendaent should be

attacheG.. In other gords, the regions s:ould not be

elininated. I assume that probably and I'2 only faziliar

vith kRegion II. I've spent'a great deal of tiae on thatu

I assqme that probably some.of tNose people gere one of t:e

25 administrative assistants vho provide no directmatient

care thatraverage over 37,000 dollars a year. I have their

nazes here anG their titles. dr., Speaker. Tbeyêre right

àere in front of ne.. I'm:not going to rea; thez off, but I

inagine if I vere adninistrative assistant maàing 37.000

dollars a year an4 haviFg ho direct contact vith the

pakientsy wit: the rgsidents: tbat I vouldn't want tâis

àzendment either. Therees no reason. 'here4s only 26

facilities in t:is state. There's no .reason in the gorl;

tbat each of these can't report directly to the Director of

the nepartaent of dental Hea1th. I vant ko tell yoae I

l Neac; a cozzent about tears in their eyes. . I knov .zany of

t:e parents of the residents in the Shapiro Developnentalt

Center and they :ad tears in their eyese too.. They were

pleased that this Azendment was put on in Covnittee.. '

Tbeydre hoping t:at this money vill go back into direct

' patieat care instea; of having 25 bureaucrats averaging

alaost q0.000 dollars a year. If your aritâmetic is t:e

same as nine. 'r..speaker. tkat converts into almost a

Million dollars a year in notbing bqt sheer aonsense. 'his

laendment sbould absolqteiy Rot receive one green vote an4

I woqld solicit a enoe vote fro: eac: and every 'ezber-t

Speaker Collins: ''The tady fron Champaign. Representative

Sattertàwaite./ '
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Satterthwaite: 'I:r. Speaker an4 Hezbers of the Eousey I rise in

suppprt of Ehis âmendment., Tàe system of service delivery

Eo our mentally ill and Gevelopmentally disabled persops

has 'pqrposely been decentralized.. @e have triqd to build

up comnqnity services to keep at a miniaum the auabers of

people gho are âidden away in large state institqtional

care. Tàe zetbod by ghich we are able to give soae

aonitoring to thoye co4œqnity services is throug: the

regional offices.. It is those staff people vho are: on a

daily basise in some of t:e service centers throuqhout our

state lookinq at the qqality of service that is being

provided. It is also t:e regional staff that is

responsible for helping to Katch up t:e client vith the

appropriate service for the? in the community. 4o not

see ho. we coul; proceed vit: t:e current administrations

plaq for deinstitutionalization of GevelopRentally disabled

peoplee howvve coald possibly take patients out of Dixon

an4 sole of our other.state facilities in compliance with

plans that the adzinstration vants anG for vNich tbey have

sought approval of tàe federal Governzentz. Vithout people

gorking in.these regional .offices, it is almost impossible

to natcà a 'client git: the appropriate kind of co4nunity

care. It is a vital part of our systez that ve have tàese

regional. offices and staff people available to do exactly

vhat ve have been. trying to ëo anG vhat this

administratiop coatinues to say that it vants to do.. I

tàink tàak le kould be very macà amiss if ge do not approve

this âmendneat.''

Speaker Collins: 'IThe taGy from .Dupagey Represeatative Eawellxœ

Faxelll IlThank yoq. :r. Speaker and Neabers of tNe Eouse. . I rise

in opposition ko this âlenQlentz I have been trying to

deal gith thàs Department since last January.. Dqpage

Countg is in Region II. Region tvo does not seem :to vant
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to ackaovledge tàat Dupage Coanty even exi&ts. Our .

Director of our 'ental Health gepartzent'of Dupage County

sent five letters that desperately needed ansvers to to .the

regiop .last year and never eventgot a phone call: muc: less

a letter in repiy. ne has been the girector of Dupage

County for eight years. #or the first tiae in tâat period

be aet the nirector of Region 11 and spoke to him. He has

never seen bime Neard hin or talked to Aim.in the entire

eight years that he bas been Director of Dupage County. Re

fiaally ?et the otàer day for the first'time and it turns

out that the Director of zegion 11 also lives in Dupage

County and yet did not seen 7to care to acknoyledge tlat our

county exists. Region t*o gets approxizately one-àalf of
1

the funding for menkal health. Dqpage County coasists of

10% of that regio: and yet our county gets one-fiftietà of

the aoney. I have Near; horror stories from ogr judges,

from.oqr nepartment of 'ental Healtbe fro. our systems tNat

deal vith our patients. ge kave nat received any :elp

vhatsoever from this Departneat and Ii.therefore. feel

tbere is no reason fo4 its existence and I ask for your

sqpport to defeat this âmendmentz Thank yoq.p

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlenan fron Degitt/ Representative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: p'hauk youy Kr. Speaker, Ladies and GentlemeR of the

House. I think tkere's Probably no latter in

appropriations Bills tâis year that I feel 'more strongly on

than this particulareAzendment. ghat this Azendnent woulG

seek to do is to recreate the regional systez.in the

Department of Kental Rea1th. A regional syste? that in the

past I ha4 questions about vhether it vas good or bad. i

I'Fe resolved tàoie questlons about regiopalism in.thls

sense because vhat reglonalisR does ls to

accoqntability.

frustrake

#ou#Fe . àeard Aepresenta tfge Fa lell's
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cozzehts about ho? it frqstrates accountability in Dupage

County. You:ve heard nepreseatatiAe HcBroozls cotments

about âog .it frustrates accoqntability in Eankakee Cognty.

It does the sa/e thin: in the area that'l am fron. às a

zatter of fact, one particular aspect of regionalisz.in my

areae t:ey have even gone to the extreme. of taking money

avay from,institution.oinstitqtional care to fund ghost

enployees at tNe zegional levele employees *ho are sapposeG
ibe caring for patients at Liacoln Developmental Center and

are aot, but are rather.on t:e regional staff. It erectse

regionalis? erects a barrier betgeen tbe people who are

supposed to be accoûntable, gào are elected. and betveen

tàe people wNo deliver t:e care.. Nov. oae of t:e thiags

tbat it doese this Alendment gould restore 4.7.miAliop

dollars to the budgef: It vould do tbat eventuallye as ve

all recognize tàere bas to be a botton line on the budget,

it vopld do it by either depriving conmunity care or

institutional care. I:m ope of tEe people vho happens to

believe that indsome cases conaqnity care is t*e best

possible vay for caring for tàe mentally lllraad tàe

developzentally disabled. .1:2 not a total institutiopal

advocate becaqse in aany cases those people can be best

served at the community level. But'vhy not pqt that mopey

into' direct care at the comnqnity level rather tban ipto a

group of bureaqcrats at a regional levei vho do nothing to

facilitate care at the comnunity level. 9by take that

money away froz institqtiopal care wheneyou%ve already got

understaffed wards? :verybody's seen the horrors at the

Dixon Center and at the Eee; Center in Chicago on

television. Those horrors result becaqse ve dop't iave

enough people on Wards ald becaqse ve don'.t have enough

fmoney for commqnity care.. k:y pqt money into bureaucracy I

ghen you can put it into direc: care? Againe I vould urge
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yoa to reject this q.7 million dollar AzenGment vhich would

do nothing to care for ; t:e aentally il2 or ; the

Gevelopmentally disabled. I voqld qrge a 'no' .vote on t:is

Awendment./

speaker Collinsz ''Senator Grotberg, have you cbecked in xikh

zepresentative Sandquist? T:e Gentlenan fro. Covky

Representative 'itek./

Vitek: ''Kr. Speaker, I move the previous qqestion./

Speaker collins: œThe Gentleman :as loved the previous questiop.

rhe questiop ise .5hall the main question be put?'. àll .

those in favor .indicate by saying eaye', opposed 'noe.. The

'ayes' àa Fe it. Tàe Gentleaaa fro? Lake. RepresentatiFe

datijevich: to close./

'atijevicbz *5r.. Speaker and Ladies ahd Gentlemen of the xoqsee

vith regards to the Flooy âmenGleht #65. first let me say

about Governor Shapiroe vho .ve like to call,#senator Saz'

around Nere, I ànov.saa Shapiro vell 'eaough tàa: he agreed

vith . everybodyw vhoever :e talàed to.. If I :ad a cup of

coffee the next day git: Sa* Sàapiro. he'; agree; vith mee

tooè ïoq know thate :d. Sa2 liked everyboGy. . ne uagreed

with everybody. He never ha4 an enemy in the vorld anG

that.s the reasop Ne didnlt. because he agreed vith

everybody.

and Gentlemen of the :ousee if you do aot adopt this

ânendaent: we are taking a step backgard. Wee Iliinois Nas

been the leader in the Kental healtE field., 5ov : vhen ve

talk about the matter of the salaries in tâe region: .1 had

my staff

aa Ed 'cBroom said. in that region. But that doesn't aake

any difference to ae because I've been in the Legislature

long enough to knov.that in allrof the states of.tbe onited

Skates it has been very Gifficqlt to recruit people in the

mental health field. Illinois had some difficulties

Nov. as to my Amendmeat. Believe . mev Zadies

loo: qp right off the ISL forms NR-10. not 20 some
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because of the Nigâ .cost of recruiting professionals in tNe

Rental hea1th field. ge all.'knov that. That shoul4,not be

an issue in discussipn of Conmittee àœendzent...Floor

âmendment #65. @hat shoqld be discussed is. what is the

best for the wentally'ill'and the developaentally disabled?

I donlt want to turn the Departnent of Mentai nealth to

politiçians. I don't valt to do that. I ganted to keep it

in tàe hands of professionals. That's vhat'l vant to 4o

because I knov it's best for the ..for the kids vho are

developmentally disabled. I think I knov.ehough aboqt tàe

Departœent of Kental . Health and the Gevelopnentally

disabled ko know .that if ve vote against this âaenizente we

are turning the departuent over to politics.. I don't vant

that. àn; I dop't think a majority of yoq vant that

either. I tàink you ought to adopb a Collittee...a Flopr

àmeadzent 65 now. Therees some time.o.lt vill be t:e last'

Bill I'a sure that vill co/e up op the floor of the House

on June 30tN. It alvays is an; one o# the reasons it

alvays is it's the subject of so' much politics.. And I

don't think it ougkt to be. ànd one *ay to remove soze. o#

tNe politics is by supporting Committeeo.floor âlendzeat 65

and I urge its adoption./

Speaker Collins: . NThe Gentlezan moves the adoption . of âzendmeat

#65. 1ll tàose in faeor 1i11 indicate by Foting #are',

thosq opposed by voting 'no'. nave all Foted vho wish? '

The Gentleman from 'organy Representative 2ei11y.'I

Reilly: Nlust brieflye in explaining ny vose. Let me *ake clear

this Aaendnent does noty does nok take out of'the field tbe

people out in the field *bo are helping the conluaity

agencies. It does not Go that. Qhat we've Goae is lake a

cut in the midile level of bureaucracy and I gish

Representative-...l shoald have recorde; sole. of Johne.s 1
(earlier speeches. You#ve; gok a càoice here. Tou can
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eikher put your noney in that level.of bqreaucracyy not t:e

level that's âelping comzunity agencies, noA the level

thatls providing direct'caree oç you can put money in areas

tàat are providing Girect care. 9e aade tNe drav. in

Committee and I thought by agreement at that tine to'take

the money out of this middle level of bureaucracy and put

it ihko Girect care, that's vhat tKis is all about and this

Atendment should be opposed.''

Speaker Collinsz $'T*e Gentlezan fro? dacone. Representative John

Dunn./

Dnnn: lThank youe Hr..speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen o# khe

House. I disagree vit: khe previous speaker. If this

àmendlent is not adopted and if vàat the other side of the

aisle wants to happen does happene what ge are going to

find is there ?ay be a little aore woney in direct caree ,

but there vill be Kuch lesay much. zuch leas noney in

regionalxsapervision so that the sqpervisioq of your. local :

conmunitx mental Nealth . agencies fo4 the mëntally ille .

developmentally disabled will be sqpervised by rezote

supezvision in Spriagfiel; rather t:an by someone who knovs

and understands your local problens. You shogld vote green

to keep.these people on .the. job so that they can.do the. job

kâat tkey gere hired to do and continue to proyi4e the kind

of close supervision that ve reqoire.and nee; at.tbe local

levely both.for the development of understanding of vhat

services are needed and for tâe supervision of Gelivery of

tbose services. green vote is a good vote.m.lTimerlp

Speaker Collins: ''Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted w:o

vish? Taàe tbe recordy 8r. Clerk. On this qqestion there

are 59 voting Raye', gl-voting 'nar'. And the Gentlemanês

Motion is lost. àre tkere further àmendaents?H

Clerk olBrien: I'Floor Azeadment #66. Boënan-Braune amends Eduse

Bill 588 as amended by deieting Section ll.and iaserting in
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Speaker

lieu thereof t:e folloying.p

Collins: llThe Gentlezan fron

Bovzan./

lïes.. Thank

Cook e Representative

Boëzan: youy :ru speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of

the House. This is the zoaeat yoadve been gaiting for.

After many false starts: vithiraging àmendments that lere

not ip order because of prioç àmendaent's saccess or

failqre, we nov get to t:e question of tàe optional ledical

services to the dKang Gà and à:I Programse. tet me give

you a little bit of backgroqnd op the issue. The Governor,

in an attempt to save so4e money propoged in.the cozmittee

that ve take o?t 1:.3 milliop dollars froz the varioqs

optional prograœs. ne argued it ùn the basis that although

eligible for reimbqrselent under federal dedicaid programs,

the states do not have to oTfer these prograzs anG so in a

period of retrenchment'he thoqght that this vould be a good

place to cut. Eovevery there are some. other iteœs in the

Public àid 'edicaid prograz that are not optional. , For

example. hospital in-pa tient care is not optional., Fe

don't have any choice about that. knd I woqld submit to

you that if you cut in the optiopal oqt-patiqnt area that

people instead of having their ailments treated on an

ogt-patieat basis wil1 begin .to use' tbe ezergency ropm as

tNeir..as their prinary physician. ând they villqbegin . to

be entered into t*e hospital . and stay overnight in the

hogpi*al for Dinor kinds of treatmentae electlve ...surger;

for example in certain cases t:at coqld very vell be Gone

in a doctor's office but nov tbey have no choice becaase

khey have no Roney. ând if tkeyêre qoing to , get treated

they have to get treated the only place they can .get

treated and that is in a hospital.. ânG thaty there is ao

backing avay frov. Nowy the Governor did a very

iaterestiag juggling act yàen in àis cukting ' vàea àe cut
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out-pakient he ;id ad4 in a bit in t:e in-pakient area.

But the add in gas a pittance by co/parison to gàat was

cut oqt. It vas a pittance: tadies and Gentlemen. and we

al1 .knog .t:at in-patient care iy much zore expensive op a

per person or per unit basis. ke have no reason to believe

that the aunbers that were cut oqt of the hospital

in-patient lines are valid at all. ïou knov wkat happens

when you go to a qsed car salesman to buy soaething. ïoa

get a 1ow . ball , estimate and tNen vhen youdre hopàe;

sqddenly you vin; up paying tvice what you thoaght you gere

going to have to pay., Qell: I khink ve got loW balled on

tNe Governor's projection of 'v:ere he *as going to cut

hospital in-patient an; otàer items in order to try and

colpensate for the cuts in .the optional area. So I think

ve:re.w.we really have to take a har; loo: at these

optional prograls. Okaye the y may be optiona le bqt theyere

not unnecessary. Let me poink oqt to you a couple of

things. First of ally these o.the restorations I#m seeking

to aake here vill cover Gà casesg General àssistance cases.

Now, let De point out to yo? that tbe average monthlr

General âssistance grant is $171.00. One handred anG

seventy-one dollars a lonth is the average Gà grant. Ho#

vhere are t:ese people going to get the money to pay for

the so-called optional services? If they need t:e.services

they vill have to go to the hospitalrand it will be Fery

mucà more expensive. Let me also point . oqt that t:e

additional population affected by tàese cut backs includes

approximately $145,000 persons who are elderlye gho . are

blind: vho are disabled ahG theyere not op welfare. but

vith medical bills high .enoqgh to reqqire sta te assistance. 2,

These progranso..These persops gill be forced to pay for

their ova medical care. if tàey cane or they will be forced

to use services still ! covered by the Redàcal assistance
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progyam again inclqding.the in-patient Nogpital services.

physician services ratNer than podiatrists oç chiroprqctic

caree laboratory services an; so forth. Soe welre really

not saving any noney at all if we persist'in upàolding tNe

Cozmittee's action. I:* seeking by tbis âmendaent to aake

restoration of 14.3 million dollars, œostly in .the hospital

oqt-patient' areae but other areas that are going to be

affecte; by Ehis Amendment are clinics, optometrisks,

poGiatrists, chiropractors. dentists. al1 of thoge.. à1l of

tkose are affected by this ànendment.. Qe Mill be abley if

this àmendnent is adopted. to afford adeqnate dental care.

chiropractic care, podiatric care and optoyetrip care in

addition to hospital care if . this àzendlent is adopted..

That is ghy I#m urging the Eouse to aGopt àzendaent 66 to

House Bill 588./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Norgan. Aepresentatàve

Reilly.p

Peilly: ''Than: y'on, dr.,
. Speaker. I rise in .opposition to the

Gentlemanls A mendnent. TNis âmendment is brought to you by

tàe sane party that not half an.hoqr ago held fortà on tàe

floor about how ve had to cut money out of tbe medical

lihes because doctors vere'so greedy and ge shoœldn#t be

feeding that greed. Xov tNey're back with .an àmendment

that adds 1R.3 million dollars to the mediGal : lines. The

point is ve have to make a drav sozevhere. . The Governor

has tried to make and the Conmittee made and I hope the

House vill zake soze cqts in these lines in order to take

care of expected iacreases in case load an; ot:er . things

that are going to cost'money ia Public Aid. The âmendment

ironically Fould cut money for sole things.. It would eut

money for nursing hozes.. It woqld cqt Money in many areas

vhile adding money back in others. It's a ba4 Amendzent.

Itfs a net increase of 1q an; a half lillion dollars. I
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still 'question hov many of you vant to have onuyoar recor;

a Eoll Call making tàat,kind of increase in the Public âid

budgek. Tbe cuts were fqlly justified and I ask for a 'noe

vote on this àmendzento'l

speaker Collins: pThe LaGy from :cook: nepresentative Braan.t!

Braun: ''Thank .yog, hr. Speaker.. Thank yoa. 8r.. Speaker. . Ladies

and Gentlelen of tNe House. In response to Eepresentative

Aeilly. I submit there's a big .4ifference between giving a

rate increase to physicians aud telliag a poor person that

no, yoq canet have a cane and noy you canet have a walker.,

ând noy you can't Nave a pair o# glasses for your children

who nee; to be able to see to go to school rand noe you

can't àave denkal care. ànd no, yoa can't go to t:e

podiatrists anG no. you cannot have out-patieat services in

the clinic. That is vhat this ..this particular cut do@s.
l

It is pçobably the most egregious of all of tâe

recoamendatioas. Qe are sqbaitting and sqggesting that ve

restore these specific iteas, these specific ite/se in an

effort to minizize t:e impact of the Governor's budget

revisions on the people gâo are most in need of these

services. It is uot ilconsàstent, aepresentative Reillye

to suggest that we can put tbis 1R million back into tEe

budget and trim somevbere. else in t:e abudget as we have

already started to tria. #eege zanaged so far. I tàink

the total: number is about six, seven nillion doAlars ia

reductions 'jqst in lthe action of this tegislatqre today.

Hopefully. bopefqlly we will see soze other adjustlents ia

t:e #ublic Aië budget. But I submit to youy Ladies and

Gentlemen: again this ks not a partisan issue. This is ah

issue aboat vbether or not people vho are inmee; of health

care services will have those services available to them.

If t:is Amendœent failsg you will.have a deaial of specific

services to people most in need. I 'want to read the lïst
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to yoq of services that vill be cut: hospital l oqt-patient..

Out-patient serFices vill be discontinued. Clinics vill Xe

discoatinued. Bnder tbe category of appliances that aeans

your canes and yoqr valkers and yogr gàeelchairs.

xonezergency dental care; well thate.s dental care period

unless yoglre, yog knov. dying vit: peritonitis o:

sozething. Podiatrists. chiropractorse optopetrists. otker

medical services.. It is uncoascionable for us to say to

the popre eYoq cannot have these services at all. If yoq

are sicàe you Nave to go into a hospital . to get any

treatzent ' ak all. You cannot go to Ja clinic. Iou cannot

go to an out-patiente.. I submit to yoq that wbat ve vill

see are t:e political ramifications of t:e vorst kin;

' because vàen these clinics close up anG people are

not.e.an; tàe services are not availablee we wil1...*e vill

Eave in . Illinoi: probably a scandal . that ve have

never...like we have never seen. I encourage yoqr vote for

z/endaent 66. It vill kake tkis modest restoration in the

budgete in the Kedicaid programy where it is needed most..

I encourage your 'ayee vote.'l

Speaàer Collinsz lEepresentative Bluthardt: goqld yoq come. up

here please? @e've asked ovr gaests in the gallery before

to please refrain. Tkat is against our rules. The

Gentleman from :acone Represehtative Tate./ .

late:. 'IYes. 5r.. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housey.l

rise in oopposition to this àmendment. Qe've been Gebating

and discqssiag the meri#s of cuts and ve:re al1 copcerned

about t:e needy aad popr. AnG. 1. too. am very concerned

about the needy an4 popç.and the Melfare o# tNe citizens of
' Illinois aad I would jast like to share lith.this House a

little inforaation that I just reqqested earlier to pat in

perspective for.many of ogr denbers here where different. 1
dembers are coming from in'this Bouse. In tI 182. in tàe
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General âssistance program. the State of Illinois spent 159

million dollars in General âssistance. 0ne Nundred and

forty-three of those...pne hundred and forty-three miilion

dollars weat to the County of Copk., In 1980. in June of

198:, just to take one aoptN outy we spent tvo nillion

dollars. two nilliop, five hundred and seven thoasand

dollars in the state in General âssistance, six hundred and

thirty-six thousanG dollars kent. to dovnstate Illinois.

ând I think that gives yoa a goo; explahation of vhere zany

of the ienbers are...tbeir concerns are.l'

Speaker CoTlins:. ï'The Gentleman from Cookg Bepresen tative Vitek.p

Vitek: ''::. speakere I move the previous 'qqestion.p

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleman moves tbe previous questipn. T:e

question is, ISâall tâe main question be put?e. à1l . those

in favor vill indicate by sa ying 'aye'. opposed Ino.., The

layes' have it. The Gentlemah from Cook, Representative

Bowman. to close.''

Bovlan: ''Thank youe dr-, Speaker. Ladies aRd Gentlelen of the

Boase, do not be Risled by labels. Just because velre

dealing here with .optional zedical services does not Mean

that they are unnecessarya, ïhey are necessary. It is

necessary to have podiatric vork done. Ites necessarr to

bave dental qvork dope. If people cannot get the basic vork

done by the specialists in the clinics, if they can't ge*

them done in tNe out-patient facilities. they vill have to

go the :ospitals. 1he Gentle/aa frozf:organ .spoke earlier

of being penny vise anG. pognd foolish. . Qellg 1et me tell

youe Ladies aa4 Gentleaene if this àpenGment does not passe

ve vill have to come in in six moptàs gith a sapplenental

approprkation to t:e Department of Public àid to pay tàe

hospitais for all of Ehe ne* in-patient care that khey vill

be giving. This is a responsible Amendment. This is

financially responsible and it vill,pay for much needede
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aecessary medical services. I urge yoqr sqpporto/

speaker Collïas: I'Tbe Geatleman àas aoved tàe adoptlo. oE

àzendment #66., All those in favor vill'indicate by voking

'aye'e those opposed by votinq 'no'. nave all voted gho

gish? The Gentleman froR Lake: Representative datijevich.

to explain àis vote.ll

Katijevich: ''Iese :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqsee tàe reason that we have to even. vote on .this

AmenGment is becaqse tâe chiroprackors and those others **o

provide the optional services don't have the poliAical

clout.. That's really vày ve have to even..vote for tàis

àaendment., If they had the clout that t:e ledical Society

has then ve voulGn't be voting on this Amendment.. Qe gogld

inclqde the optional services. I vould urge tbe sembers to

support .this. It is a matter of need and I tkink tàere's

such a Ryth as to vbere the money goes vith regards to

ae4icalrassistance. T:e Nospitals and the physicians are

really the ones vho have zade oqt an4 they have taken

really advantage of t:e poor. They are tâe opes thak have

nade out. In the last five fiscal years âospital costs

bave risen 174:. so many vote against medical assistance

thinking they:re.... (Timer).u

speaàer collins: pTNe Gentlezan from cooMe aepresenkative .

Bullock.'l

Bullock: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

nouse. It is at the appropriation . proçess in the

Legislature tbat :*e fundamental Gistinction betgeen the

Republican party and the Dezocratic party becoaes Iost

clear.. It is in.the ThonpsoA buiget .cats cozpanion to the

Reagan budget cuts that we fin; hqman service being.placed

in secondary position.. I think .itls equally important t:at

ge have seen Republican proposals here to reëuce local

revenue exceeiing $312.000.000.00. that these Fery people
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nov woqld vote 'no' on a hqzan service Keasure and at the

same tine expect units of local governnent to fulfill their

obligation. I thinky 'r.,speaker aRd Zadies anG Gentlenen

of the House, tbat ve*re going to'fiad that 1982...+1!

speaker Collins: ''.o.Excuse ae. Bepresentative Bellock, excuse

me a zoment. T:e caaeramen. our rules prohibit filzing

dqring explanation .of vote.. The T.V. light i: off.. Please

proceeG, Representative Bullock./

Bullock: d'gell, :r. Speaker. thates Why I vas speak ing. ïoa topk

avay zy thunder../

Speaker Collins: /1 sqrzised as 'muchy Sir.f'

Bullock: /I'ë ask for everyone to vote 'aye: oa this aeasare.'l

Speaker Collihs: œThe Lady froz Cook, Bepresentative Stevart, to

explaih her vote./

Stevart: 'lkell : it looks as though asking for green votes

aukoqatically gets one.red. Eovever, I thiqk .that Qost of

us bave no quarrel ' vith the fact that resoqrces are

limited. particularly financial resogrces. :oyeverv tNe

mark. of a great people is bov.ve spend the priorities by

which ve spend oqr resources. Certainly spending oMr money

to take care of Nulan aeed to meet human need first' should

be our first prioçity.. @hen . you . start talking about

cutting prophylactic programsy tbose prograzs that' gould

helprprevent healEh..futare hea1th care problems; ghich are

of cogrse going to be more costly: it simply .4oes not Make

good sense in ,hqnan'terls. Itsnakes no sense . in economic

terœs. I voul; urge the Hoùse to certainly be a bit mope

compassionate for those of us less fortunate and to give

those o# us less fortunate a chance fo4 a better quality oî

hea1th . life. ân; I voql; ask a few Rore green votes.

Qlite a..e ('i1er).%

speaker Collins: lThe Genklezan from ïacony EepreseMtative John

OVDD * W
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Dunn: HThank yoa, Kr.. speaker and ta4ies an; Gentlenen of dhe

Bouse. To echo what a nuœber of people âave said Neree ge

talk a lo# about priorities anG bottom lines anG balancing

budgets and fiscal restraint. Rell. ve're dovn right bere

to this Amendment where ve:ve got to Rake a choice. . Tàis

àmendment vogld restore fqn4s for vheelchairs ' an4 valkers

and canes, tbinqs badly needed by the elderly. the blinG
:

abd the disabled. ëelre doyn rig:t nov .vith this zmendment

to a choice that tàis chamber must zake and that choice

boàls doln very simply to thise foç examplee gith dental

care. Do ve want to tell . tNp people of *:e state of

Illinoisy 'You can't go in a have a cavity fixed.e? . Do ve

vant to tell theme 'Let yoqr teeth rok.'? ànd vhen theyere

rotten, then we can pay to extract them. Or ,do ge vant to

pass tbis àmenGment so they can get decent dental caree

decent hospital care. valkers. , canes: v:eelchairs. tNe

things the poor need? Vote.... (Timerl/

Speaker Collins: ''Eave al1 voted vho vish? nave all.voted vho

' vish? Eave al1 'vote; *ho visht Take t:e record, :r..
' Clerk. 0n this question there are 80 voting Iaye': 81

voting 'nay.e 1 voting 'preseatt. The Gentlenan fro? Jcopky '

: aepresentative Bovaan.'' ' '
g ''' '

'Bovman: ''That's close enough.. I lould like a verification of tàe

speaker collins: ''Tue Gentleman :as asked for a verification of

tbe negative voke. The Gentleœan also...!'

Bovïanz ï'..But first I voal; like a poll ,of t:e qabsentees..e!

speaker collinsz ''..isks for a poll of the absentees-''

Clerk teone: ''Poll of .the absentees: . Barnes. Garmisa. Eaaahan..
J

Keane., Kargalus. Oblinger. O'Connell. Eedzoni. Eeed..

slape. Stearney. . Telcser. Terzich. Zito. ânde Zvick.p .

speakër Collinsz 'lThe LaGy from Lake, Representative Reed, for

vhat purpose do yoq arise?n .
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''vote ae i n'o. please-''Ree: :
Speaker Collins: '/Record the Lady as voting 'noe. nave you

completed a poll of the abseutees? All right. Proceed

vità the verification of tàe Negative Roll Ca1l.n

Clerk Leone: I'âbramson. .âckerzan.. Alstat. Barkhqusen. ' Barr. .

Bartulis. 'Bbll.. lBianco. Birkinbine. Blutharit.. Bogcek. .

Bover. Collins. Conti.. Daniels. Davis. Deyster.. Jqck

nunn. Ralph Dunn. . Cbbesen. Ewing. Fawell. PiuGley. .

Dvight Friedric:.. Griffin. Grossi. . Balloçk., Hannig.

Bastert. noffman.. Hoxsey.. Hadson. :uskey., Jackson.
' JJohnson

. Karpiel.. Ji1 Kelley. Klem2., Kociolko.

Koehler. Kustra. Leinenveber.. hacdonald.../ :

Speaker Collins: lday I caqtion tàe ca/eranan that the T.V. light

is off?l :

Clerkieone: Hdartire.. Mays. Kcâuliffe.. KcBroo.. 'coornick.

Hc:aster. Ted 'eyer. diller. . Neff. 'elsopu Ozella.

Pechovs. Peters. , Piel.. Polk. , Prestop. Pqllen. :eed..

zeilly. zigney., Robbins.. Eopp... SchraeGer. , Schuneman.

Irv Szikh. Stanley.. :.G.5teele.. C.K.Stie:l., Sganstrom.

Tate., Topinka.. Tûerk.. Vinson.. gatson.. gikoff. . 
'

Qinchester., J.J.@o1f.. Roodyard. AnGe Kr.,speaker./

speaker Collins: làre there qœestions of the 'egative Roll :Call? .

. Bepresentative Bogman-/

Boyman: 'êBartulis?l

speaker Collins: . lBartqlis is in . his seat.. Representative

Deqster, for vhat parpose Go you arise?n

Deusterz 11 would ask leave to be verified-''

Speaker Collins: . ''The Gentleaan asks leave to be verifàedwl

Bovman: lokayee .

speaker Collins: I'Leave is granted.l'

Bovman: ''Jackson.l' i ,
speaker Collinsz 'laepresentative Jackson? Is zepresentative

Jackson in tàe chamber? Hov.is the Gentlezan recorded?'l
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Clerk Leone: l'he Gentlezan's recorded as votiag 'no..l

speaker Colliny: llEemove hin from the Roll Callul

Boyman: llohnson.n

Speaker Collins: wRepresentative Joànson? Is the Gentlezan in

the chazber? He4s...Hov.is tàe Gentleman recovded?/

Clerk Leone: N'he Gentleman's recovded as Foting 'no../

Speaker Collinsl HnemoAe him. Parther questions?'l

Boy/an: 'fKustra.'l

Speaker Collins: nnepresentattve Kustra? Representative Kqstra

in .the chamber? Hoy is the Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk Leonez l'he Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no'.''

Speaker Collins: lRemove himo''

Bovœan: 'ldacGonald?l

speaker Collins: lRepresentative 'acdonal; is in.the aisle.g.

Bovmal: ''Wczuliffe.''

speaker Collins: l'Representative scAuliffe? Is Eepresentative

KcAuliffe in the chamber? nov is the Gentle 2an recorded'l

Clerk Zeoae: ''Tàe sentlezan's recorded as voting 'no:.'!
J;Speaker Collins: llnemove him and restore Representakive Jackson

to tEe Aoll Call. Eurtber questions?l

Bovman: '':iller.p

speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative diller. Representative diller

in the chaaber? now is the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk .Leone: HThe Gentlemanes recorded as voting .no'.''

Speaker Collins: lReaov: hiz.f'

Bovnan: lozella.n

Speaker Collins: 'Ikbat vas that?''

Bowzanz ''Ozella./

àpeaker collins: l'Eepresentative Ozella. Is tNe Gentleman in the

chanber' :ov is be recordeG?n

clerk Leonez 'lThe Gentleaan's recorded as votiag 'no..l

speaker collins: oRemove him./

Bovzan : ''Stanley.'l
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Speaker Collins: I'Bid yoq say Stanley?'l

Bovzan: nnight./

Speaker Collins: . IlRepresentative stanley... Is the Gentlenan in

the chamber? :oy is the Gentlezan recorieG?n

Clerk.Leonez. HTN? Genkleman's recorded as voting 'ao..p

Speaker Collins: elnezove :iœ.'!

Bovaan: . l'i.çosteele./

Speaker Collins: ''E.c.steele is in his seat.l

Boylan: flpechoqs.l

Speaker Collins: lzepresentative Pechous? . Eepresentative Pechous

in tàe cbaRber? nov .'is the Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk Leone: MThe Gentleoan .is recorded as votin: *no'.P

Speaker Collins: ''Bezove :i2 an; restore Kustra to the Roil

Ca 11J ''

Bovman: . ''Okay. Bover?l'

Speaker Collins: $'I Gidn't àear you: 5ir.''

soyâan: *Bower.''

Speaker Collins: I'Bover. Representative 3over is ia :is seatzl

Bovaanz Rokay. Vinson?''

Speaker Collins: ''zepresentative Yinson is right oAer here in the

vell./

Bovmanz . nNo more qqestions.''

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Xillere .return him Ao the Roll

Call. khat is t:e counte :r. Cierk? Represenkative

zeilly. fo4 vbat pqrpose 'do yoa artse??

Reillyz t'I ask for a verification of the àffi4œative./

speaker collinst e'If thates the prevailing side. tEat .vill.be

granted., Right no* the count is 80 *ayee. , 77 'no'. ànd

Representative Aeilly :as asked for a verificatiop of lthe

àffirmative Roll Callx, Call .tbe àffirzativee Hr... Clerk..

Restore Representative Johnson to the Qoll Call.

Eepresentative Hartiree the Gentleman froz lcook. for vbat

purpose do you arise?l'

#ay 27e 1981.
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Kartire: ''Kr..speaker, hov az .1 recorGed?f'

speaker Collinsz lnov is the Gentlenan recorded?l

Clerk Leone: IlThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting .'no'./

Speaker Collins: N:e has not beenu .That's the way be desires it..

Proceed with.the âffirmative.H

Clerk Leone: e'Poll of tEe Affirmative: àlexanGer.. Balanoff.

Beatty.. Bowman.. Bradley.. Braqno, Breslin. Bruzmer..

Bullock. Capparelli. Carey.. Catania.. Chap4an.

Christensen. Cullerton.. Currie.. Darrow. Deûchler.

Diprima.. Domicok DonoAan. . Doyle. JoEn .Dqnn., ipton..

Ekell. falley.. Plipn.. Getty. , Giglio.. . Giorgi. .

Greimaa.../

Speaker Collins: NReturn Pechous to the Roll Call. the Negative

2oll Call.*

Clerk Leone: ''dcontinuing vith a poll . of t:e âffirmàtive:

Hallstrom. Hehry. Eqff.. Jaffe. Jones.. Kane. Katz-..œ

Speaker Collinsz lExcuse 2e, :r..Clerk.. For what purpose doqs

the LaGy from:cook, Representative Eallstroz arisez Record

the Lady as voting 'nol.n

Clerk . teone: 'lcoptinuing vith the! poll of t:e Affirmative: Dick

Kelly., Kornowicz. Kosinski.. Krska.. Kacharski..

Kulas....@

Speaàer . Colllpsl . Ndr. Clerà. . hold , on .for . a ao4eat...

Representative Aeilly. for ghat parpoie do jou irisG?q

zeillyJ. ''gelle if...'1

Speaker Collins: œzeturn Stanley toathe Negative Roll .Ca1l./

Reiily: lThe.altes ay uaderstanding.u i certainly don't vaat to

vitkGragz/y'reqqest fot a verificatiop if neeGed. :qt it's

œy understandihg that the Negative is nog.the prevailing

side anG it.es been verified.. So those votes . can c:ange.

If am rcorrect an4 I think the Clerko-.the Speaker could

jqsk declare the resulk and ge vovldn't have to take up tke

tiœe .gith .a further verification.''
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Speaker Collins: *It is presently 79 'ayeev 81 'no#.

Aepresentative 'eyer. 'no'. That's 78 'aje:.,..82 :no'.
nepresentative Fredericke the Ladr fro? take. Record the

Lady as voting 'no'. TEere#s 79-83 currentlye 78-83.

zepresentative Prestone the Gentleaan frog Cookr. Al1

right. On . this question tàere are 78 vo&ing 'aye'e 83

voting 'noly voting 'presente. ânG the Gentleoan's

doEion is lost. âre there ferther âmendments'/

Clerk Leone: ''Flooy Anendment #67. eavelly amends Roqse Bill '588

as amended.d'

Speaker Collins: nT:e taGy from Dupagev Representative Fagelly/

Favell: ll'd like to tableo...l#d like to...''

Speaker Collins: ï'The Lady vithdraws àzendzent #67. Are there

further Amendlents?l

Clerk Leone: ''F loor Amendmenk'68e teverenze alends. Hopse Bill .588

as amended./

Speaker Collinsz lTàe Gentleman from Cooke zepresentative

Leverenz. Is he on tàe floor? There is antindication

tsat...xes. so. Re have a aote uere from . aepresentative

tevecenz that be vishes to vithdrav tEis âmendm' ent- zbank

you, aepresentative latijevich. àre there further

Anendnents?''

clerk. teone: ''eloor âaendment 469. eavell, aiends Eouse Bill 588

as anended.,

speaker collins: 'lThe sady fro? .Dupage, eepresentative Favell-l

Fawell: llhank yùq. :r. Speaker and 'embers of the nouse. This

is the Koment youdve all been vaiting for. This one I'*

aot vithdraxiog. This is an àœendkent to try and belp

solve our problem in Dapage County gith our crisis that .has

been nitigated in Dupage County vit: ogr zental health :

patients.

âmendnents, Dupage County at present

âs I Kentioned before in ope of the oAker

is oaly receiving

ope-fiftietb of the azoant of œopeye rather. t:an
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ope-tentk..e'l

Speaker Collins: lcould ve have order please'/

Fagell: lRat:er tàan one-tenth vbich oqr population,vogld Gemand.

I ke have been told sone real horror skories by our police
I .
 departments about'àow we haFe to driFe our Dupage cttilens

around intsqua; cars and they are place; in our coanty

jails while avaiting treatnent at #xadden'.. This is to set

up an energency care unit at one of our local Nospitals so

that ovr.peopie aay be properly.takea care oik. I vogld
:

urge your suppprt for..this âlendment and if .there's anx

questipns. I would be glad to ansver t:ezo/

Speaker Collins: l'he Lady loves for tNe adoptiop of âmenGment

#69. Is there any discussiop? The Gentleaah from

Sangamon, Representative Kane.''

Kane: . ''%oqld the Sponsor yield?/

Fawell: ''ïes.n

Speaker Collias: lsbe inGicates she vill.*

Kane: ''aave you talked vith the Governor's Office about this?/

Favell: lles-''

Kane: . ''ghak'was the response of 'the Governorls office to this

addition to his budget'l

Fawellz ''He agreed that this Amendment must be.e--must be

necessary.n

Kane: lkas ahother part of your .conversation âave to do With Eis

dxecutive orGer?''

Favell:. IlNo. l:is %as in..oafter ve talked to the Director s'of
i ,

the dental Healtby plus le also talked to the RegiqAal

Director. ke had oœr. girector of. ogr Kental. nealth

Departaent cole dovn and explain our sitqatiop alopg with .

. the President of t:e :ental.:ealth âssociatiop .anG. the

Director of our hental Healtb âssociatipa. The; are the

ones that came doyn and explained gàat tNe sitqatio4 vas.p

Kane: 'II seev ând there vas no discussiop aboqt hov Dupage
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Representatives are going to vote on the Executive Order?/

Speaker Collinsz pT:e Gentlelan should direct his guestions to

t:e Bill.n

Kang: l'hank youy' Kr. Speaker., :r. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlenen '

of tNe Housee I vould suggest that this additional zoney

tàat is being earzarked for Dupage County has got to coze

froz soaewhere. And +âe only place that it can .coge fro?

is froz the other 101 counties arouRd the state. ând I

gould sqggest that if gqpage County is going to get this

additiopal Doney, tàat tàe rest of us s:oald get it also..

ànG until. or unless ge do, ve shogl; vote lqo' on this:

until wedre all cut into this deal 'an; I wogld urge a 'ao'
l

vote on tkis zmendnent.o

Speaker Collins: . ''The ..ogentlelan.fron ...Gentlenan ftoœ Dupagev

Representative Hoffnan.ll

noffman:. lThank you very Ruch, :r. Speakere LaGi@s an4 Gentlemen

of the House. . 
I4œ at t:e very least concerne; about Ttke

conments of the previous speaker. a man gho represents a

county 'vho.s been getting it since the tiae of zbrahaa
' ' Lincoln. I mean: theyAve gok œental :ealth centers;

theylve got nev revenue buildings; theyeve got the State

capital; they've . got half of *is fazily probably and .

everyone else's faaily in toyn on the pay roll., In. fact,

it's a tradition in this tovn tàat you nake sure tbat yoa

gete in facte you nake sure that yoq are over represented

in this Body and they have Gone ?ell.. They have done gill.

ànd velre asking.here not for ogr share. not even a sRall

portion of vhat ve deserve: jqst a little consideration an;

ve vould ask for an êaye. vote oa this small..âmeadment.'?

Speaker Collins: 'II would ask all tNe speakers to direct their

remarks to the Bil1.. The Gentleman from Lake.

Representative Katijevich./

datljevicàl 'l9elle I#M speaking to the âmendment, but tâe
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Spansor's enlightened us to tàe fact tâat tàe Governor

supports this âmeniaent .and zp for the life of mee cannot

understand :o? the Governor can suppo:t an âoqndment v:en

he says ve don't Nave these tunds, tàis $250.000.00. for

start up cogts an4 ..and evidently, Represeatative Kane :as

enlightene; us to the fact that there mqst Eave been ta deal

vith this Aaendmeat and Expcutive order #1. There are many

of us'who strongly oppose Executive Order #1 and if thak's
1

the only vay that the Governor can ..caa adopt.../

Speaker Collins: 'tThe Gentlenan fro/.oille Representative Davi.e

for vhat purpose do you arise'/

Davis: 'l9elly a point of order, :r. Speaker. Hees not a4dressing

the àDendzent, nor is he addressing :xecative Order 1...

Be#ll have Plentr ok a/ple tlae to discuss tâat particalar

issue later this week.and it's a coroAlary issue appirently

to the other side of t*e aisle for tbis particqlar

Aaendzent. It has nothing to do vith the âmendaent,(

absolutely nothing.. Repreaentative Pavell bas ansvereG

that .charge that was made agaiast het and against the

Goveraor. So I suggest that' the Gentleman confine his

remarks to the àlendlent./

speaker Collius: H%elle your point is vell taken and the tady :as

replipd to that question in the negative an4 I'd ask the

Gehtlezan not to belabor this point.'l

datijevich: . t'%ell. 1:11 do Qy bestz I still canlt qnderstand,

really I cannot uhderstan; hog t:e Govetnor can suppprt it

because he took $300,000.00 out of that line ïtea and nov

for hia.to.agree k:at $250.000.00 should bq pqt back into

it? I can't understanG that qnless there 7as

somethihg..someqother unforeseen circumstances tNat have

developed. Kovy' velve al1 bee? here long enoygh to knov

that quotey 'Deals are Kade around here.. ând I Gonêt want

to be one to'say that any deal has been made. âll I#D
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doing is stanGing up àere sayiag tEat it's very..l jast

can'wt un4erstand how:the Governor. coul; now. all of a

suddene' suppprt these aiditional fqnds. But the other

matter is. you knov, I think I've sapported localikies no
E

matter vhere it isy gnpage Cogntye or where it is. But I

Gon't think that ve oqght ,to single nupage Couhty out vhen .

there are other countiqs that probably coald use sqch a

facility in their area too.. soe I vould...I bate a gang.up

against nupage Countye but I think if yov.re going to

protect the budgetg if you 'are 'going to stan; here and say

that yoqr county is just as good as 'Dupag'e Countye that the
.1

only vay yo? can do it is by voting against this âmenGment..

ànG I would urge you to Qo sos, keell get t:e Cxecutive

Order #1 . in due time and letls vote on that on our

consciences./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleaan from. Dupàge. Representative

ganiels.n
f

Daniels: lThe prevlous speaker. being froa Zaàe Countye certainly

can sit there an4 rest assured that hees getting hi# fair

share of gra'nts in aid. tadies an; Gentlezen. tNe grants

in aid line itel.for regiop 2. vhich is gNat this lmendment

addresses itself to/ states in tàe amoqat of 27 nillion 38

thousand 300 dollarse 27 mi1liop .38 thousand 300 dollars.,

This àmendlent increases it by 250 thoqsand dollars to 27.

nillion.288 thousand 300 dollars.. zepresentative Pawell.

as a fres:man îegislator. looked at tNia are: and dag in

wikh great interest into the problema tbat have been

created because Dupage coanty vas not receiving its fair

share of grants in. aid based upoa its population and
' 

jincidents to mental treatœent.
. She has talked witb.the

Governor's office and worked oqt an arrangenent, a

comproRisee on *Nat Wohld be a fair skare of those grants '

in aid. àn4 certainly: out of the 27 million dollars
. !
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that's handed out in region 2. this is a reasanable

cozprozise and a reasonable âmendment. ân4 I think

Representative Favell deserves a great Geal of credit for

her efforts in this regard an; I think that those people.

like t:e previous speaker. that have been getting their

fair share. itls no voqder they:re going to stand up here
1and say ve want to keep more than our fair sàare. 'Iêd ask

you to ,sqpport this àmendzent. It's certain ly reasonable

and vhen you#re talking over all 27 Iillion Gollarse it'.s a

fair sum based upon its popalatioa in nupage.l

Speaker Collins: . 'ITNe Gentleman fron Copk, Aepresentative

Bullock./

Bullock: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. . I *as wondering if

Represeatative Favell,gould yield for a question?''

speaker Collins: ''The Lady indicates she#ll yield./

Bullockz HRepresentative Favell: the estpemed Leader op your side

of tbe aisle from Dupage citeë soge statistics vhiç: goqld

lead this Body to believe that the only amognt iq region . 2
. !

t:at Dupage receives is 200 tNogsand dollars.. Is that in

fact correct? Is that all that yo? *i11 receive out of tàe

25 million dollars? (sic, 27 millionl.œ

Favell: 'IHo. nnëer our present funGing. ve vill b: receiviag

about 350 thousanG dollars.. TNis is ...This i50 thoqsand

dollars vill be ia additiop to tàat 350 tàouàand doAlars..

Tàat still leaves . us very, very short in the fundiag

pattern. Region 2 gets half of ,tàe money that the 'ental

Realth Departaenk gets. Dupage County is khe secou;

largest county with close to 700 thousand people. For 700

thousaad people we have beeR unGer.the original,allocation .

allotted approxiœately q9: per.capita to help our. people.

That is the 1ov: 2an on the totem pole by far.. Soâe

counties get as 'nuch as $8:00 and 36: per capita.''

Bullock: ''aepresentative eavelly 4id you say that this'quarter of '
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a nillion d ollars vill be use; fo4 hospital ; co'nstruction?/

Favell: flxo. It vill be used for elergency care.. %e cannok get
' 1

l'adden' to'accept'our patients., Qe bring them there vit:

court oçders and dNadGen: for some reason or another.# .

does not seea'to care for Dupage people. Therefore, even

with court orders ip hande they are either refqsed

admittance or they are kold after a 2% hour period without

any diagnostic treatmente that tàey must go home., ke are

not getting the care.. This is a very serioqs proplen..l

Bullock: ''So this is for direct service purchase o: care...n

'a/ell: fl/iqàt.u f'

Bullock: . ''5ot constrqction.ol

Fawell: N'o.. 5o construction site./

Bqllock: lWell, 5r., Speaker, I#ve been enlighteapd by the

speakers froa Dqpage and I guess ites an idea vho's time

has cowe that this mean and vicioqs Qepublican. nachine in

the State of Illiaois is recognizing Ahat the bells toll 'in .

Dupage also and I want to co.lend Representative Daniels

and Hoffman and all of the deKbers of ithat great zepqblican

machine vho are trying to reinstitqte rave pare.

unadulterated political. patronage ih this stq'te.. I think
I

he.sàould be ashamed .of hinself for asking tNe dembers of

this Hoqse to sqpport his preciact captains.

aepresentative: you ought to be ashazed. Not youe

nepresentative Fawell, but the Jqnior LeaGer. I kno: :he

doesn'k believe in patropage and I kno? tbat he did not

strong arm the Governor for this patronage army.p

Speaker Collins: 'lThe T.V. light is on . again, 'you'nay have

noticed. :be Gentleman from Peoriag Representative Tqerk./

Tuerk: ,9'1 zove the previoas qaestion.''

speake/collins: ''The Gentlenan zoves the previoas question., T:e
questioa is. 4shall the aain qaestion be put?'. âll . those

ln favor villtindicate by saying 'ayesy opposed Tnayf.. The
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iayes: have it. àn4 the Lady fro? nupagey Pepresentative

Fawell: to close.''

Favell: nI zerely ask for a favorablq vote. I knov nothing of

any political machine at all/ nor of any dealy 'becaqse Iem

jqst a freahman Zegislato<v Siro'l

Speaker Collins: d'The îady has moved the adoytion of àmenGment

#69.. àll thoqe in favor vill iinGicate by saying. laye'e

oppoged ênos. Al1 tàose...âll those in favov will .ipdiqate

by voting 'aye#e. kboie opposed by voting 'no'. Rave all

voted vho vish? nave all voted vio vish? ;he Gentleman

from Deialbe Representative .Ebbesen, tp explai: .his Fo%e.!

Ebbesen: pQelle :r. Speakerg I just thini there oqght to be a

lot.e.maybe tàe Century Club up there. This freshman

tegislatove it . wogld really be a vote agailst

zepresentative Boffman an4 Daniels for .being dovn here all

these years. She comes Gown Kere in: six nonths to figare

tàis 'out tNat they veren't getting their fair share.!

Speaker. Collinsz 'lThe Gentlenan fro: . Qayney gepresentatiAe

Robbihs.f!

Robbins: ''I tbihk tbere shogld be soae green votes qp there' top.

I believe dogastate sàoqld àave a little patronage . alopg

vit: Cook Countyls RTà.I!

Speaker Collins: lHave all voted ?ho wish? Have all .vote; who

wish? Take the recordv :r. Clerk.. On this questiop tbere

are 61 voting 'aye', 94 votiag 'no' an; t:e Lady's Kotion

is lost. àre there farther.âmendnents'/

Clerk.teope), 'IFloqr Amendwent #7oe.curriey amends Hoase Bill 588

as aRended.p

speaker Collinsl nThe Lady fromrcoqke Representative cqrrie./

Currie: lThank . youe :r., speaker anG 'embers of the House.

à uendmeat #70 voulG restore .a fev .dollars to the 'ediçaid

cut items in the nealth .Departzent of Public àid bq4get.. l
I

o:der the Department os Public âid proppsale Càicago
)
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teacbing and research hogpitalsg particularly thoge oa t*e

soath side, vould be no# jqst àard pressede but

disasteroasly affected by the caps on oatwpatient and

clinical services t:e Governor's bqdget reco4mended., #e

voqld be asking if we were. to accept the budget 'as givea to

us by ' the Department of Public Aid as i: .camp tàroqgh.the

House âppropriatioqs Committeee we vould be asking to put .

an excessive barden on precisely those institqti4ns that

have been most villing ,to accept the public respopsibility

to serve the very poor.in tàis state., #Kichael Reese', tEe

university of Càlcago, Osteopatàic, and ao#t particularly

Copk County :ospitale vill not be able to contipqe to serve

the heqlth needs o# the poor if ve do not take some action

to restore dollara in. tàese partiçular,line.'iteas. T:e

propoqal that I'2 naking in àmendmenti#7o voul; not be to

reskore a1l of those dollars. In fact, it wogld give those

àoypikals and tàose inxtitatioas tàe Xiad 'of.pus:e the kind

of nudge that perhaps they need in order to curtail . copts

qnder the Kedicaid prograa.. On the other bande if ve don't

do something to restorey ve knovv ge should knoye that the

poor people in t:e city of Chicaqo whose heal.th depends

upon those very institutiops vill-no longer be adeqaatelr

serveG. Qe:cannot blame those institqtions vhen they close

their out-patlent cliniçs. làen ther refnse to see people

in their emergency rools.. :e willfonly :ave ourselves and

our administration to blame ghen the people of t*e state in

t:e city of.chicago vho are alrea4y poor only becoze more

the poor and more the illz I vould ask for adoptipa of

àzeadment #70.11

collinsz, lIs khere discussion? The Gen'tlemaa fropSpeaker

Aoçgany :epresentative Reilly.''

aeilly: . ''Thank yoa. Hr-, Speaker. I rise in'oppoqitiop to the

Lady's âmendaent. @hat's involved here is 18 million
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dollars for hospitals in.cook Cogaty. I'm,sure,that.they

need itv just as I#* sure that the hospitals in

Jacksonville, in . Spriagfield and egery. othe r place in tâe

state need it. ge sizply Goa't have the mopey. ke:ve

already made excruciatingly difficqlt judgaints already

today cutting ouk money for people in wvariogs vpys to nog .

ask that we coze up,vith 18 million idollars for hospitals

in Cook County ghen ve have said 'no: to so many otàers to

vhoz ve woald like to have said 'yes'. is a mistake. I

voald ask for 'no: .votes.. I Moul; ask that àmeadzent #70

be defeated./

Speaker Colllns: pThe tady frov:cook, Representative araun.r

Braunz nThank. youy :r.. Speaker. Ladàes an4 Gentlemen .ofithe.

House: I rise in support of àaendlent #70., âgain, ve are

going to be faced with a situatiop in vhich these cqts vill

most dramatically inpact those hospitals tbat ate cqrrently

providing most of t:e services, particularly vithin the

city of Chicago. T:e need is trenendoas.. 9e kave debate;

this issue earliery but I think that if ve take a serious
:

look at vhat giRl happen in 'the absence of reimbursenent,

vhea these hospitals start closlng tàeir doorse we lill

really have a probleœ.op our Nands in Illiaois. I submit

to you: Ladies and Gentleaen . of the noase. that it is

unconscipnable to pass a badget of this zagnitqGe an4 to;

ak the same time, cutvout services for k:e.poor and close

the Qoors of.the bospitals that serve them.. 1. thereforee

encoqrage your affirmative vote on'âmendaent #7û.P

Speaker Collins: 'IXepresentative Cqrrie to close.p

Carrie: ltkank. you. :r., Speaker. . I.œ surprised Qepresentative

lellly arose to oppose this â/endaentz. âs I remeaker i+.

he was very anxious to retaia..the vphysician increase that

vas khe subject o# an earlier âzendment this afternoop..
His concern at'that point vas that vithogt that'physician
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increase, ve coul; not coant.upon..adequate servjce foy-,the
kealtb.needs os the poor., The potnt of àmendmen't #70 is to

recognize precisely tkat saae issqe and that'same polpt..

I az no1 in. tàis âKenGment trying to restoçe ail . t:e' 
j

dollars that . t:e major.teaching anG research institutions

in k:e city of Câicago vill lose under tbe presènk bqdget.,

I am saying that if ve*re not to destroy those

institutionse ve mqst restore some. of the d ollars. . Qhat

this âmendwent vovl; do is to say that.those hospi#als for

vhoz a large portion of tàeir client'popnlation 'is not' oa

the de4icaid carie there gill be sope extra burden.. Po4.

those :ospi#als that are already accepting the public

respopsibili#y to serve this population. the 'bqrden that

will . be placed upon thel gill : not' be absolately

4evastating. The Hogse mqst 'recognize t:at there shoplG be

different ' levels of supp-ort fo< Gifferent kinds of

institqtions vNicb .serve different qkinds of needs. I urge

suppprt . for Hogse àmendnent 470. kitbout it .ve vill deny

the healt: neeGs of.the.popr, cloye the finest teaching an4

researc: nedicalinstitutions the state nov.enjoys and give

a very substantial shot in the arm .to tàe dedical aills.l

Speakèr. Collins:. 'l'àe Iady 5as moved tàe adoption of àzendment

#70. âll'those in favor .vill indicate by votipg 'aye#y.

tho&e opposed bg voting . #noe.. nave all .Foted v:o vish?

Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take

the reco<d, :r., Clerk. On' this queEtion tâere are 63

votiag 'aye', 77 Fottng .dnoe. Representative Turnery for

what purpose do 'you aripe?/

Turnerz Slcaq I be recordeG as voting laye.: dro,sppaker'/

syeaker Collinsz . ''Record Representative znrneras voting 'ayed..

There are 63..6.4 voting 'axee, 77 voting 'noê.

Representative Hastert: votes 'no'. Kccormicàe.'ao#.. Is

thato-.on . this question there are 64 voting
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'ayed...Representative Bradleye 'ayee. Sixty-fiAe voting

'aye', I believe. 79 voting #no'.. ând the Ladyes :otio: .is

loytu àre there furtheroânendnents'/

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àœendment'#7le Brauny aRends Eouse Bill 588

as azended.'l '

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady from icook, EepreseRtative Braun./

iraun: '':icrophone-.oh... Okay. . Bog Lit's on.. Tbank xou.'. Tkank

yoq/ :r.., Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the Hogse. .

gelve been . tbrongh this earlier., ke have discussed this

issue earlier. This âmendment. âmendzent 71e does proyide '

fo4 a 5% cost of living increase. It differs however..efoç

Public 'Aid recipients., It dieffers from t:e previous

Amendment in that'it oply makes the increase effective

âpril 1. 1982. Ladivs anG Gentleœen. and tberefore has a

lover bottoz line for the Governores 'budget than . diG the

previous âzendment. . I think that given t:e impact of this

âmendment, particqlarly in lig:t of the redactions such as

welve been.able to pass soxar todayy that the case is zore

stropgly maëe for those of. yoq vh o uere concerneG aboat .the

fiscal iRplications of..that this âaendmenk should be

passed., I sqbmit further that again, I can't use t:at

figure too ofteh enoggh .and I donqt just say it .to ,make an

hysterical . statenent.. But I thipk that unGer the

circumstances if we#re talking about q7: per persopy .per

aeal. i# is only rigàt: it is only right tha t ve pro#ide

for some modest 5% increase insthe Public âid grant lines...

This âmenGment WillzGefer, gàll'defer any increase qntil:

âpril of 1982.. It vill Eave a less dralatic .fiscai ippact

and I'therefoçe encograge yoqr support'for àmendKent 71./

speaker Collips:. /Is there discussion? The Gentleman from

:organy Eepresentative Eeilly./ '
t

' 

i

' 

'

Reilly: ''...Tbe Ke/bership'vill be sqrprise to kaoy I rise to ;
2

oppose the Lady's âmendment. Representative Braune,goqld
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you yield to one question? . I anGerstan4 this is like fov a

tàird of a year or a fogrth of a year. Qhat:s t:e amount?

Just ye1l.*

3raun: f':r., Speakery thank you.. 'he...This is for...The

effectiie date is âpril 1., Tbe a/ount is 12 zilliop.. Ites

an ipcrease of 12 millionx/

Reilly:. 'IThank qyogz, 'rozspeaker. I rise. as ' say: in'opposition

to the àzeniaent. I cooaend tàq Lady fpr trying to 'do vhat

she tàinks is necessary.. But've:ve voked op tkis basic

issue tvice beforee first at a Aalf year then it'vas

vitbdravn for.a full iyear an4 nog :ge#re at a 12 milliop

dollars. Re don't have t:e mopey for this anylore. than ve

had for t:e other issues.. I 'voald ask for a negative vote.

a 'no: vote, op âmendmeat #71. The Kembership vill.) be

entertaine; and gla; to know.that there is only âlend/ent

72 and then ge can guit.l

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentlenan fro: Degitt; Eepresentative

Vinsono!

Vinson: MLeave..kill the Lady yield for a qaestioq pleaseo/ .

Speaker Collips: . lshe indicates she' vill.! 1

Br 2 QD : 11 S IIP V i1l * P ' ' '

Vipson:. ''Is there any connection .in yoar timing op àpril 1st on

this Amendment gith the Bill :that ve pqsse4 out of here to

change t:e primary ' election to a date.e...therefoçee

Aepresentative.p

Braanz lobvioqsly noty.Representative vinson.. I do 'appreciate

yoar hnmor. We are all. ti4ed., This Nas been a very

difficult bndget to copsider an; therels no dogbt

emotionally involved every Hember of 'tàis House.. :o. The

April 1 Gate vas simply cboqen to . respqnd to tEe fiscal

concerns that bave been iraised., 
It is tNe absolute zinimum

amognt for providinq for a œodest coyt. of living increase.,

âgain, I would point oqt to .yoqe this vonet go into : effect
i
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if passed until April 1. ' 1982.- ge are faced with a

sitqation.. The Gollars ' have to be large.. As to the

average familyv ve 2ay go frol .%74 per person per .leal .to

something a little better than thatk. Bqty in light.of the

plant closings in t:e statee &m lig:t of vlat vedve seen

in terœs. of.the effect of'the recession, even . assqming ve

can , turn. the ecopo4y arognde l submit .to you that betveen

no* :and âpril .1st of 1982. t:e aeeds vill .be tàere and tàe

needs oughk to be 2et by tàe dembers of this Legislature..

So I eacograge yoar vote. Depresentative Vinsony in favdr

of thiy àzendzente as vell' as any other dezbers of the

House. , 'bank youz'!

Speaker Collins: lpoes the tady desire' to close oç have yov?/

Braun: Nkell: I...In closing, I vould jqst 'say: again, this is

the absolute least tbat we can . do. We*ve . got in

this..e@eeve seen the âzendzents vNic: goqld have rolled.

back fat increases for physicians go doyn àn flames. @elve

seen the âmeniments vàich vould have provided a4ditional

hospitai .services orxreopened hospital services maGe .-go

dovn in flazes., Qeeve seen t:e.part of this 'buGget that

zost directly toucheë human neeGs go dovn in . flales. ând

thatl.s really the problem ve have Eere., ke have khis 'huge

bqdget.for Public âii.. Ites taken care of everybody's

aeeds. but the needs of the people vho it's supposed to be

tàere for., Tâese people are ln dlre need.. #og cannok'live

on $3.00 .a day for a11 of your expenses.. TEerels-..Tt's

just allost .humanly iupossible. ând I woql; submtt to you

that ve buy into otàer problezs. @e bay into àigN infant

nortality.. Qe buy into child abuse.. ke buy into

homiciies.. @e buy into a host of problezs vhen ve fail . to

provide for basic needs.. %eere. talking prizartly abogt

children.. Tkese are no% people gho.just cho#e not'to vork

or are too lazy to vork.. Iou:re talking about children in
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the Pqblic âid budget. . 'hose are t:e people vho' are mopt

directly affected. There's Public âid ipaevery sipgle

coqnty in 'this atate... It .dovsn..t impact anx one coqnty any

more khan .it does the others. As a zatter of fact. I diGn't '

do it'tbis tiae. bat two. years of aqo zany of you who vere

around gill:remember. I'came to most of'the Eepresentatives

froa dovnstate districts and sqburban ' Gistriçts wiAh a

sheet that inGicated àov many recipients of Public àid

lived in tàeir district., If yog're talking aboût 'the aged.

t:e blind and tNe disablede .if yogere talking abogt t*e

children, that's a statexide issue. It's not just a

matter of local .oloçal political concerns-, ând I gould..l

vould urge all of us to put partisany yo: knoy...it alaogt

sounds strange after .all the fiqhts op 588. but seriously,

put pati sansàip aside just far a zipute anG consider,hov .

grievous thqse needs aree how. much ve need to Eave

sozethipg . ip this budgete..even a little bit.. TKe Governor '

can play with it.. ':e Governor can veto it o:t or he can

increase it or vhatever. , I submit .that the Governor.of

this state has so far respopded to this ipsuey but oply

after being encouraged to by t:e Legiplature., ge've seen

in 'the last'three years threeu the otber Public âid budgets

since I've been here. the Pqblic âid buigets almost never

have a cost of living increase for Public àid recipients

built into them.. It is only by dent of ' legislative

initiative that gets into the budget.. lnd I encourage you

in thi, instance to speak out vith one voice to the

Governor and saggest'to hin tàat this is an area in vhic:

we don't Want to comprozise.. We Gopdt'kant to cqt back..

9e want to proyide that the buGget prioriti@s be directed

to respon; to huaan'needs.. ân4 thatt.s all this àzen4nent

dops and I eacourage your 'aye: vote.l

Speakêr Collinsz. lThe Lady has move; the adoption 'of âmendmeak
i
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#71. , àll.those in favor vill indicate by vottng 'ayq:e

those opposed by voting 'ho'. nave al1 Fo&ed v:o Mish?

The Gentleman fron:copke Representative Leverenzop

Leverenz:, n'haak yoge 'r..speaker.. I certainly appreciate an

'ayee vote. Toq knov. I think .we:ve tried to give a 5%

increase in ipublic àid foç six aopths., TNe Lady no. ri4es

and asks for a 25% of a year.increase., The fact of the

matter is. because yoq#re denying this tize anG.time agaip.

tbo&e tàat are voting red. I think. are' direckly

contributinq to the crine rate in the State of Illiqois..

If they can't get help legitiKatelyy theyere goihg to take

it avay froz tsoaebody else.p

Speaker. Collips:. ''nave all . voted ?No vis:? nave all .voted vho'

gish? Take the record. On this questipn there are 67

voting . 'ayel..: 87 ; voting . #no'.. àn4 the Lady's dotion is

lost. .Are .there furtber Azendments?f'

Clerk Leone: . pploor âmendment #72, Bovnan-Karpiele azends Hoase

Bill 588 as amended.d!

speaker collius: . ''The Gentleman. from Cooke Representative

Bowman./

Bovmanz lehank you/ 'r..speaker.. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse, this amends t:p Children and Pamily service day...I

got cnt off., 0h. There it is. okay., Nov: I#m cut on

againe okay. TNis amends the Chiidren and tamily Service

nay Care Prograa.. It'adds :400,000.00 back in .to kâe GR#

Aine and $600,000.00 back to the local :effort iiae. . Local

effort, by the vay, I goul; point out is feGerally

' reimbursable qn4er 'itle 20. Reere dealipg oaly Eere gith

the $:00.000.90 in GEE.. This is unlike Amendzent 38 vhic:

I offere4 aRd was defeated.. In âmendlent.38 we added back

in'a total of 1.6 million dollars.. This is tlœcthirds that

amountz, :o4aallye ghen Iêm being on an âmendaent in this

appropriations process. I donlt change...reëuce the number

jqc
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and then cone back in vik: another ânendzent., But day

care. I think, is so4ethihg that is specialrin a coaple os

respects. eirst of all. day care is a necessity for

certain , people gko have to .vork .and if ve Gon't 'fund tàis

progral, their only alternative is indee; t*e Public âid

rolls. By putting money . in ,heree ve save subatantiqlly

greater amounts of mopey in the Pabliç âid budgetz.

Boreovere moyt of tNis zoney is federal aoney aR4 graated.

velly i#'s local money..itts local .money ghich is u qsed to

match federal dollars. But itls localqmoney.g Six hundred

thousand dollars that xe're putting back in il loçal wopey.

Thi: is the stuff tkat the United kays have put up. t*e

stuff that units of local government :ave put up. This is

loney upsfropt that tho4e people have out of their own

pockets put'up for this progran., âad I think if they have

gone to that extent and put thêuselves on tEe liney ve

ought to back the? up. especially ghen,people's jobs are at

stake. I tbink this i. a responsible co4promise to the

proposal offered in 38 and I urge. its adoptiop aR4 I goûld

respectfully ask that tàe Chair.recognize my Cosponsorg

Eepresentative Karpiel, to close on th'iq âzendment

following the debate.p

Speaàer Collins: f'Is there discussion? T:e . Gentlenan from

Borqaa, Representative :eilly.n

Reilly: . 'IFor the last time toGaë. I Nope, dr. .speaker. I rise to

oppose tâez Awendaent.. gq:ve beat this once in Comlittee.

Welve beat it once already today on the flopr. 2he issue

is just the saze. The fact that yoq change t:e amount from

one point seven or one point eight aillion.to a one millipp .

dollar increase doesn't chanqe anythinq.. ge respoR4ed to

these people in Committee.. Re increased tàe amognt' in

Co4Mittee.. @e Gon't need to do.it tvice.. ge shoaldn't

need to beat this âœendzent a third tiae.. But apparently
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we do. I woqi; ask fo2 a negative vote.. àll.veere kalkipg

about here is in effect'amegotiating. position il teras. of

the Senate and +:e ultizate process ip Coaference

Comaittee. It seems to us it's best to come in with a 'no:
!

vote on this and I would so asà t:e sodv.l

Speaker Collinsz @Is there further discussion'. noes

zepresentative Karpiel chose to cloie? The Lady . from

Dupage./

Karpiel: œThank you: :r. . Speakere LaGies aR4 Gentlemen of 'the

Bouse. I vould appreciate an: affiraative vote o: . this

Azendzent becaase vhlle ve have been defeating a great manx

Aoendaenks today that vogld place aote .aoney'ip Pubiic .Aid

and oààer programs sucà as tàate I tâiak tàis is one area

that ve really have to copsider.funGing-becaqse if ge are

to keep a lot of our one parent fazilies afloqt anG these

are ïostly young vopen with szall :chiliren tNat have to

work: ve do have to provide some kind of Gay care for the? .

that they're able to afford so they can be out ktbere

vo<àing and no# .being on Pœblic âid.,. So I vould ask for. a

'yes' vote. Thank youwl

Speaker Collins: . lThe Lady :as zove; the adoptiop of àmenGment

#72.. âll those in favor.will, indicate by voting 'aye',

thoge opposed by voting 'Ro1. Eave all.voted gho gish'

Bave all Foted w:o lisà? . Have all Fojed #ào ' yis:? Take

tEe record. dr.. clerku. 0n this questiop there are 86

voting 'aye'e 61 .voting 'nos. àRG the Lady's âlendlent . is

adopted../

Bovaan: 'lTàank you-.''

Speaker Colliasz l'o. it's aGopted. àre: there further

àmendments?/

Clerk.odBrien:, lNo fqrther Ameadzents.p

Speaker Collips: lThird Eeadinq. Eor wNat purpose does t:e

Gentleman from Cooke Representative golfe arise?f'

1q2
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Wolf: NDiG yo4 nove this Bill to uThtrd Reading?'l
:

speaker Collins: pYes. I did.l!

Qolfz lThat's a shame.. I thoqght zaxbe ve could hold it àere fo4 .

a day or tgo and get anotber 100 âmendnents put op it.P

Speaker Collins:. %@e coul; take it back... Oa the Calendar: page

four, Senate Billsv Second Aeading., Senate : Bill . 125.

Representative Leinenveber. :ea; the Bille' :r.,clerkAl' .

Clerk . O'Brien:. *senate Bill. 125. a Bill for an àct to amead

Sections of 'tke iegiopal Transportatiop zutàority zct.

Secopd Reading of the Bil1.. so 'committee âmenGwents./

Speaker Collins: HAre.there any àzendzents fro? the floor'/

Clerk O'Brien:. lhmendaeat #1. Ted deyere amends Bill..senate .Bill

125 by- deleting the Title and inserting in lipu thereof and

so forth.u '

Speaker.collins:. nT:e Gentleman.frou .copke Eepresentative deyers.,

For 'vNat purpose does khe Gentle/an . fro: Cook.

Representative :adigan: arise?/

Hadiganz. n'ro,speaker. have all.of tNe âzendnents filed to this

Bill 'been printed?''

Speaker Collips: nEas âmenGment #1 been printed an; distributed?

One and two are printed and distribqted.''

Hadigan: nThere are more than.ope aad tvo.. nov. many Azendments

are fileG, :r. Clerk?l' .

speaker CoTlins:. nI dop't knov. T:e Clerk adviges ae there are

sevea.u

Kadigan: ''seven?l

speaker Collins: œThat's ghat the Clerk aivises me.r

hadigaaz . >An4 are A œendaents three throuqh seven prinked?l.

Speaker Colliqs: . lTâree thoug: .seven are not printed.l

sadiganz >Is it .your intent to copsiGer tvo àlendRents and then

leave the Bill 'on'the Order of SeconG Reaiing?l

Speaker Collins: lfor vhat Purpose . Govs the Gentlemaa froa'

Harione nepresentative Friedricà, arige'/
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Friedricà: f'gell. .1 vant to respond, hr. speakery .to .the Kinovity

îeader. If you have to vait until . every ânenGzent . is

printed, I can introduce an àmendmeRt leFerx day and ge#ll

never get to bear a Bil1.n

Speaker Collins: lEepresentative dadigan.r

Hadiganz 1Ià guestion of 'the Clerk. , khea . gere âaenduents three

through seven filed?/

Speaker CoAlinsz lThe first oAee I aa .toAdv was filed so:etime

this morning. ànd I 'tbink this vbole discussion is oqt

of order. RigNt nowy ve are on âzendment .#l... AnG ve:ll .

proceed to âmendment #1 . anG 2 and dispense with o#àer

matters ghen ve get to thez. Eepresentati/e 'eyer.. For

what parpose dops Eepresentative Kane arise?/

Kanez . I':r. .speaker: we suspended the rules yesterday to put this

Bill on second neading. Second Legislative Day., ând. mopt

of us went along gith that; vit: the clear understanding

that tNe àmendment' stage gould beqdelayed until we knev .
ghat vas going on. And I think that .vith . tbat commitzent

tûat gas œade yesterday, I think tha! it shoul; be
incunbent op tàe Leadership ko let the Kembers see all of' 

:
tEe perspective àmendlents before ge àave to start voting..

I thinà, ip .ordyr for you to say thate velle the àmendments

have not been printed yet and therefore we canet see then .

and the Bill 2ay go to'zhird or not. I think that ve ought

to have a c:ance to see evervthiaq ahead of time so t:at we

knowy' you knok..ve Kight like âlendment 45 better? than

âmendment #2./

' speaker Collipsz. œkell, I didn't 'say any such thing. Bqt I did .

say tNat zmendaent 41 .vas in order and vas before us to be

considered. And thatês the.u thatls the Order o# busihess

ve're on right now.'. zepresentative 'eyer. àzenilent :1.,

Ted 'eyer: lThanà yog. dr.,speaker an4 tadies an4 Gentleaea of

tàe Hoase. Tàis âlendment is offered by myself,

1R%
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Qepresentatives Stufflee.Eginge Davis and Vipsopi. This is

an identical âmendnent to t:e àmenGmeRt that this Hoqse

adopted to' Representative zoger Stanley's RTâ Bill last

veek. Representative Stanley'.s Bill is. presently

floundering . in Seaate Comaittee git: the Senate Spopsor

pleading for a hearing. Bat the Demoçratic Leadership of

Senator. Philip Rock refuses to most the Bàll,for a hearing

in spite ofxt:e RTA an4 CTâ crisis.. The âzendment splits

the CTà from t:e RTâ...Il

Speaker CoAlins: lExcnse 2e. Representative ieyer.. Fo4 ghat

purpose does t:e Gentlezan from Sangamon arise again?''

Kane: l'Point of ordery 'r..speakero''

Speaker Collins: Nstate yoar point./

Kane: ninier Rule 3*-8, I voul; ask that if this ânendlent is

adopted, t:at : the 5ill be sent back to Gecond Reading,

eirst Legislative Day as it Goes azend the Title.p

Speaker Collinsz . l'For vhat pqrpose dovs th e Gentlelan frop

Degitt. RepresentatiMe Vipson, arise'l

Vinson: ''Tàank yogv ' Kr.. Speaker. vould just' qrgè that the

Cbair might rule in this particqlar case that tEe only

change in the Title is a change.iu section nambers and th9

Gentleman's priMilege iq not exerciàable vben cthere's just

a change ia Section nuabers in tâe Title./

speaker Collins: . ''eell. I think -the query is premature at best.

Let's see ghat happens to the Azendment.?

TeG Xeyer: ''Hay I proceede Xr..speaker?f

speaàer Collins: lprocee4.l

Ted Heyerz NThis Ameadzent splits tNe CTâ from the nTh. It

creates a suburban' transik:aathority to run khe subqrban'

bus lines and the comzqter rail lines. It cqts the saies

tax presently in suburban Cook Coqnty by t*e :TA in half.
l

Tes. LaGies aRd Gentlelan, a fifty perceat reductiop,

that's right, fifty perceat. It gives accountability by
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electing tNe Board Aemberp v:o will run the sqbqrban

authority. The authority' vi1l. consist of suburban Cook

County an4 the outlying collar counties of 9i1l. Dapage.

îakey Kane and Acaenry *:o villacoatinue to pay tbe same

rate of sales tax of ope qiarter percent. It frees t:e CTâ

fro? t:e restraints of.the :Tà and permits tNe mayor and

the city coqncil to run the CTâ and raise the necessary

revenues if tàey decide khat additional.revenues are neede;

to sqpplant'khe fare box. Tbis is a gop; ànendlent and I

urge its adoption.r

speaker Collinsz *Is there aRy discussion? The Gentleman from

Eock Island, Representative Darrov-p

Darrov: lkould the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Collins: llndicates he gi1l.P

:eyer: I'ïes, sir.l

Darrov: NHave you discassed this proposal vith the Governor?''

Keyerz NNoe Sir.p

garrovr ''Do yoa feel that he voul; be in favor of.this program?l

'eyer: ''I haven't any i4eae Sir. I haven't discussed it vith

hine''

Darroy: l@hat affect voqld thi: àave on t:e areas outside of the

RTA region. for examplee in zock Islande Sangaœon and t:e

other doynstate counties?''

deyer: H:one.''

Darrov: llTbank you./

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentlelan from ecook, Representative Getty.

Rell; I beg yoqr pardop. I Gidnet see yoqr . ligàte .

Eepreseatative hadigan./

Getty: M:r. Speaker. for tbe purpoqes of the record: I'd like to

make it clear . that on :ay 15, 1981 .vhen .the Hovse *as j
consiiering House Bill 829. a Bill creating the suburban

Transit âuthoritye àlendment #2 was offered vhich anende;

various existing Acts. Tâe C:air ruled o#er my dissent
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that that âmendwent' was gernaae. Since t:e Chair has

alreaGy ruled that that àzenGment is germane and since

àkendment #1 to'senate 3il1 125 is substantially the saze'

âmeadment as zaendment #2 to House 9ill 829. and since

Senate Bill 125 amends the Eegional Transportation

Authority âctv' I will.considerahe guestiop of germaness to

be stare deciles and thus vill not furtber question the

germaness of 'this âœenGlent.''

speaker Collins: HThank youy zepresentative Getty. The Gentlenan

froz :cooke Aepresentative Hadigan./

xadigan: DKr., Speakery maybe yog covid recognize.aepresentative

Levin first./

speakeracollins: 'IRepresentative Levin./

tevinz OThank yoqe Hr... Speaker: will the sponsor of the

Alendzent yielG?l

lins: llust a Rogent. vogl; you wait jqst a zozentvSpeaker Coà

sru tevih'n ,

speaker Collinsr . l#eêve had a chance to exazine Eouseo-.or Seaate

Bill 125 and àmendœent #1. in response to,Kr.xGettyy it is

clear that tàere is ho question of geraaness as to

àzend/ent #1 to the 9ill: and ik is gerKane.

Representative teving tevin.œ

Levin: flokaye goqld the Spopsor of the âzendzent xield'/

Ted 'eyerz IlYese Sir.'l

tevin: ntet's see. Representative, I have a coaple qqestions for

you. 1he first is, doqs the Senate...the main Senate

Sponsor. of the B&ll, have you talke4 to bia about this

Amendzent?H

Te; deyerz llt's Ker.''

Levin: ''Pardonzn

Te; 'eyer: *0*, pardop .2e., The Senate Sponsor?''

Levin: ''Yes.œ

Ted Aeygr: l'oy Sir./
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Levip: lsoy in anot:er woris. ve coul; have t:e sitaation that if

ve puk tbis âmendment ony. goes back to the Senate anG

there's a noncopcurrence aRd ge:re-..you:re right back,

where we started froa.n

Ted deyer: ''I have not been...l Eave not talke; to Senator

Sangmeister: t:e Sehate Sponsor. but .1 aM .iAfo<me; t*at àe

has told other people that Ne vill ,except this âmendlentk/

Levin: . ''Novy bat you don.t .knov.yourself. xou havenet talked to

hiK?f'

Ted ieyer: /1 have no. personal knovledqe of it.''

tevin: l'okay.. On page 80 of yogr âmendment, khis is a ratàer

loag ARendmente I think we a1l agree. By the vay. I

compliment you foç having...getting it printed as quickly

as you did. @e file; an âmendment at.9I0c'a.?.e kbis

Dorning. àmendment #3, vhiçà is yet to be prinked and

Gistributed bat yoar âœendment is out...>.

Ted seyerz Nsire this Amend/ent vas filed last .night vith the

Clerk's Office.''

Levinz . Hoka y. Representative. yoq stated that this àmendment is

tbe saae as Mouse Bill 829?/

Teë Keyer: Nsqbstantially tàe same.œ

Levin: . nNowy there appears to be a fe? changes vhich ve

can...vhicb I consider to be significant changes vhicà are

on page 80./ I jqst xant to clarify that yoq Lagree vith 2e
5that these are changes., House Bill 829 4id note if I

recall, sell tàe City of Càicago gith the debt, operating

debt. of the ETA.. Tbis àmendœent does. is that correct?''

TeG 'eyerz lïes. 51r, it dops.''

Levin: œThat is...that i. foun4 on page 80.. Nov, ip part (c) :on

page 80, the zmendnenk:appears to go a step farther. again.

jqst want a. clarificatiop.. In tkat it saddles

theo..sadiles t:e City .of Càicago an4 t:e CTâ not oqly vith

the operating debt..-'l
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Te; 'eyer: llExcase 2ey Representative. I caR't bear. Please go'

ahea4, I didn't hear k:e greater part of vhat you saide''

Speaker Collinsz Rplease give the Gentleman soqe .attention, this

is a Fery important'lssue.'q

tevinz 'Iokay. Representativey yoq knogé Iem seektng .at this point

clarificakion.''

Ted Neyerz 'Iles. sir.''

tevin: . /1 t:ink we both agree this goes beyond Hopse Bill .829: in

tàat it saddles. the CTâ . vith - the zeasqre part of the

operating debt of tNe RTA. that is vhat vaso.ethat vas not

in 829. xovg I perceive an additiopa 1 financial burden

that is foqnd iq sectiop (c)y and that is saddling t:e cTâ

vith the responsibility for .'tàe bonded indebtedness.

referred to on line 25e . section q.0q of the aeqional

Transportltion àuthority Actj is that'correct?ll

TeG Neyer: 'II believe so.l

LeFiat nso. tâat you-..ander . tàls zwendment, tàe cTâ vould be

paying for t:e .ma.jor po<tion of.the debt of tNe ETâ, i:

terms of operating debt. an4 in additio: ,would be payinq

for the major .portio: of the bonded inGebtednes's of the

RTA?/

Ted :eyerl Donly in direct .proportion to the amount of benefit

that tbeyeve received. They also qet the assetso/

Levinz l'ov: that isnlte..tke forzula in Subsection ' %. doesnet

talk abaut benefit. . It talks aboQt a ratio to subsidies

over sales tax collectiona..p

Te4 seyer: . l'sir, if you vould reaG Section 5: it .sa ys t:e 'otber

assets.-/

Levin: l'Oàay but uhat.-.vàat is the formqla in terlsl of...yhat

percentagezê'

TeG Keyer: Illhree to one.'l

Levinz lpardon?n

Ted deyer: . lThree to one-'l
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Levinz . 'IThree .to one?u

Te; Keyer:. lvës. Sirap

tevinz 'lsoTin teras of operating debk khe CTA is going to . be

paying under tàis âmendzent three quarters of the operating

debt of the RTâ?@

'ed Keyer: lles#.sir.l

tevinz . phnd under this âlendlent'the CTâ .is goiag to be payiag

three qœarters of the bonded indebtedness of'the :Tâ?O

:eG 'eyer: ''Yes, Sir.fl

tevin: psoy, Go you knov ho. Rqcb operating debt t*e :Tâ has

currently?l

'ed ieyer: NI believe it's about 200 aillioa./

tevin: lpardon?l

Ted Keyer: . lpardop =e. I#2 told the operating deficit is 80

million.o

tevin: flân; do you knog xwho that 80 million.vdollars is ove; to'/

'ed Keyer: Hso? .this is t:e :'A debt we're' talking..ep

tevin: ''That's rigkt, the operating debto, Dovyou know gho it's

owe4 to?''

:eG Beyerz œxo. sir-l

tevipz. /Is it not correct,' it's oge; to...l

:ed :eyerl . ''The BTâ Boqrd refqses to discloge vho they.e.; don't

think tNat you do either.p

tevin: œTNank yoq: Representative Xatijevich. I think ve do kno? .

and I thiRk it's beenttalkeG aboqt on the floo: oAer the

last couple of veeks. sov, in teras of bopde;

indebtedness. do you kno: .hoy muc: is oved?/

Ted seyerz nshopt tera Cboqd of sevea.uillion Gollars.''

Levin: *âs far as other bonGed iaGebteiness. qaGer R.04e local

share. do yoq knov Lhov Kuchzh

Ted deyer: ''âbout 180 million./

Levin: nkhat is tàat for?e

Ted Meyerz l'Capital assets.œ
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Levin: 'lcapital assets that went . in vhat proportiop. to vKo?

khat percentage of the capital assets...''

Ted ieyer: nI don't knovy Sir.l

Levip: H.oQent to the C'àvas opposed to the Chicago NorthvesterR

or as oppope; toe..l

Ted 'eyerz I'Tbatds irrelevant. Sir, because according to the

language of the proposed..oof t:e àmendmente it#s divided

acco4ding tooo.if 80% of it wenk to the Northvestern then

20% of it vould go to the CTA...P

speaker Collins: NThe GeRtlemaé from tcook. Representative Eptopy

for vhat purpose Go you arise? Excuse . mee Representakive

Keyer./

Eptoa: p'r. Speaker. tEank yoa. âs a poiqt of order,itàis is

really not a court of lav.' think t:at ve.dve heard enoqgh

of these questioRs. If tbe interrogatoç Na2 any coameats

relative to tNe Bill. I gould appreciate you asking .hi? .to

speak to it.n

Speaker Collins: œI . tàink yoqr point is gell taken. .

zepresentative Levin: confine yoqr remarks to the

âmendnent. àf you xil1.P

Levtn: . >@ell/ I think I am aidressing . it. . I thipk . this is

probably the most . iœportant issqe t:at ve:re qoing to be

dealing .v1th. Bhen I .vas ho/e over tàe veekend. everx

single copstituent came up to œe and I ha4 a bop: sale. in

my service office an4 a lot of people ca/e through it.

Zverybody khat caze ap to ue was copcerned about this

issqe. So, I...yoa kiowv t:e negspapers are' talking aboat

it. The vhole ecopomy of t:e State of Illinois is in

jeopardy anG I think it's an important issqe.. Let me just

ask ope other questione Representative, and that ise.do you

retain, in your AzendRente autàority foç the City of

Chicago or the CTA. to izpope or to coptinue to impose thq

1% sales tax. I can#.t flnd that authoritr in your
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âmeadnent? It' appeArs: to be deleted.''

Speaker Collihs: pRepresehtative Beyer.'l

Ted 'eyerz I'Tâe cTz can i/pose a sales taxe not . a use .tax

according to this Aoendment./

speaker collinsz. lxowe Qepresentative Natijeviqhsand Gio4qie I

xish you'd give the Gentieman , so4e . attentiqp..

Represeatative Levin./

TeG :eyerz . l'r. Levin. they can enact any tax../

speaker Colliusz . ''Jqst a uinutey :r.. Levin. Eepresentative

seyer, welre getting ihto a Gialogue.. #or vhat purpose

does t:e Gentleœan î fro: Peoriay Representative Schraeder

arise?''

SchraeGer: Nsr. speaker. a point of order. It seems to me that

ve got a Billu .lmenëœent this morninq vith 96 paqes in .it.

it coae sometime late this zorning, around noope and novxve

gqt another àzendaent. #3. Ites 196 pages lopg an4 t:e

questio: vas raisede ask questions tbat oFly pertain to tNe

âleadnent. @elle :og: ln tâe vovld can. ge discuss an

âmendment vith 96 pagese or 196 pages ghen just kaving

received them and ve baven't been off the flopr to even

study them. I tbiqk.this'sqbject matter.oughk to be pqt

over at least one day until such .a time .that ve caa look at

the ânendment.p

Speaker Collias: ''kellv Representative Levin has gi ven yog anple

time to read it. Continuee Representative Levin.t'

Qe; 'eyerz œBr.. Speaker. if I 1ay interrqpt. seeiag that 2y

Kicrophone is still open.z hro.Levin, the Board can enact

any tax that'a ho4erule qnit can enact.. Tkey cannot leFy

an .income tax.n

Speaker Colllnsr Hnepreseatatige tegin.n

LeviR: n'r.,speakere tadies ahd Gentlenen of the Housee I rise in

oppoyition to this Aaendment. Tbis Amendaent'is not' Hogse

5âll; 829., Tàls zaendpent goes far...muc: farther tàan
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House Bill 829 in its vindictive and punitive. nature. ge

have a crisis. a real cri:is. keeve already seen .the first

shutdown in Joliet. . Tiere are other.shutdovns that are

coming and it seems to me that we need to be loqking for a

viable soiation at this point. @e Nad a 1ot .of 'rhetoricfon

both sides of t:e aisle an4 it 'seeœs to ne this is not.a

viable solution. This goes beyond 829 ia that 'it vovld be:

it vould critically banàrupt the transportation systen in

northern Illinois. It voul; izpose t*e CTâ tàe operating

debt of the RTA in'at least a three to ohe ratio and it

voulde in addition: i4pose upon *he CTA the bonded

iadebtedness in a three toxone ration. 5o# based hoë nuch

of the capital expendijures vent to t:e CTà but based on

sowe other fixed foçmala. âs a latter of fact. if you look

at the anoant of money that was spent that xent for boRds,

t*e vask majority of it kenk to t:e Chicago and

Northvestern vhic: vas-..the assets for vhich gere

purchase; through the RTà aad it went for the purcàase of

210 'Greiman! flexible buses. eNe very buses that are

currently ogt of service. This in a ratio of about three

to one .'oqtside of the .CitY of Chicaqo and yet under this

âzendzenty the City of Chicago vould bave to pay the

purchase of equipaent for the Chicago anG Mortbvestern an;

for these flexible buses and the other capiAal assets ghich

4id not benefit in .any vay, shape o: foro the ppople that

ride tEe CTA. Let ae also paint o%t that there is no

autho4ity for tbe city op tNe C2A ander.this âaenGlent ièo

ilpose a sales tax or retain tàe 1%. saies taa that

currently exists in t*e City of Ckicago.. The reaalt is

that if ve go to the kind'of homerule tax autho4ity that i
!

the City of Chicago hase that vhat velre going to have to :

do is to inpose'a property tax. sov. according ko the

Civic Federation far a $60.000 Nome in the City of Câicagoy 1
1 53
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tZis vogl; resqire a property tax increase of $357.70. For

each property in.../

Speaker Collins: l%ill the Gentlezan please bring .h&s re/arks to

a close?l'

Levin: /..eThe City of Jchicago. I suggest that this is not a

viable solution. I think ge have tried to meet vith

Republican Leadership to talk aboat co4promise solutions.

This is not a viable solution. This is not the basis for

colprozise. It is vindictiFe anGupanitive against t:e cisy

an4 I voulë arge a 'no: vote: I think tbere is a basis

for compromise. There's a basiy for discassiop. T:ere..s a

basis for.cozing up'vith a viable solation bqt this clearly

is not t:at basis.!

speaker Collins: NThe Gentleman fro? Wtll. Qepresentative.navise/

Davis: /9e1l, thank yoq; :r. Speakere tadies and Gentle/en. The

previogs speaker is vrong except op ope szall point. One

szall point that he saidy khat â*endzent #l.goes far beyopd

the Amen4Rent'to 829 last veek.and it does that .for a very

good reasone the prior speaker comments Rotgithstanding.

The reason is there were questions raise; on tàe other side

of the aisle anG yese indeed. on this side of the aisle

regarding the labor langqage tha: .vas in the RTà àct vhich

has nov been incoçporated in âmendment #latolsoAve.that

particqlar coacern tbat vas evidence; by those gho voted

for the àmenGment on 829., Secopdlye let me.tell .yoq'that

the line of qqestioning you jqst Eeard fro: the forâer

speaker of Representative 'eyer indicated that there vas

soœething basically unfair iabogt t:e capital debt folloying

vhere the capital parchases went an4 I doaet think tbere's

anything qnfair about.that at a1l# nor is there any unfair,

or untovard kind of activity iA having the opyratinq ;
!

expense Gebt also folloy l:ere the operating Geficits

occurrede and thak vas in the City ofichicaqo and it vas in

15%
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the CTA.. Soy I sugqest to you .this àmen4nent govs beyopd
:

it. Tese it goes beyond it to correct t:e obvious

deficiency that ve had left oat of the first.Azendment an4

we#ve tried to'address togthe betterlent of everyboGy vho's

concerne; aboqt this probleo. ànd as far ,as t:e property

tax in the City o# Ckicago or.its honerule powers, siace

this âzendment tdoes give as the ope op 829 dide does give

the authority to City Council and the Kayor of Chicaqo to

tax under its holerqle povers for 1: this particular aass

transit endeavor. in'.the CTA. I suggest'to yog 'that it's a

Fery good idea. Tàat tàey caa reform' the cTâ and tàere ls

no operating deficitz TNak they can combine that vith a

tax sogrce g:ere' there is no operating deficit. Tàat they

can Nave mass transit. an4 I also sqggest .to t:e former

speaker tbak if be vas paying attention to t:e negs aedia

today that the 'ayor of the City of chicago .said this

morningy the City Covncil.is qoinq to pqt a tax oR. the

business community surrovnded by Kortà âvenuey tàe West

side .of 'the Loop and Roosevelt Roa; on the Soath. Soe

they#re already talking a:out. tàe Kayor is alreadx... by

defacto words 'oqt of her own moqth, endozse tkis propoyal..

Sayipgy :ve .will tax the bqsiness conzunity i 4 the toop for

pass traasit'. AnG thates precisely what the fifth flopr

sàould do and the Clty Council sàoqld do if they don't

redqce their operating deficit. I suggest to you t:e xayor

is already endorsed this prograa.. I gould also suggest to

you that the Senate will concur and that the Governor vill

en4orse this prograa. We vill move to the area o#iateriz

financing.. Re will. move to, those o#her areas in a

Copference Conzittee. ïou all.know:it anG we alltknoy it

but tàis Amendment sboulG be adopted to this Bill.. It's in

keeping with .all of.the things ve discussed on 829 and it

goes far beyond that particœlar Awendzent on 829.and
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corrects the deficiencies thaE were in that. Vote 'yes#-œ

Speaàer Collins: ''The Gentle/an froz:copke Eepresentative Haff.p

duffz ''T:a2k you, :r. Speaker.and La4ies anG Geutleaen of the
nouse. I'n a little vlost with this dialogue to g:o ge:re

talàing about'horseshoes pprhaps this conversatipn vould

have soae relevance.. But I'm rising on a point of inquiry.

't., Speaker. I already knov .yog rqle; as to the gernaness

but I:d liàe to raisevtbe.guestion as to technicaàities..

This zzendaent. àmendment 1 to Senate Bill 125 states in

its prologue that is seeking to .amend the sections o! 125

but yet'it goes on to introdqce a ghole nev .âct and it 'also

bas in this Acte Anendœent to the zlection code., ând IId

like to get'a ruling frop t:e Chair as torzy inquiry over

they what I perceive to be a technical flav .in'âmendnent #1.

to senate Bill 125.. Di4 the âzendment...tàe âmendment says

itls going to amend Sections bqt it introdqces t*o nev

àcts./

speaker Collius: Dkhat purpose does the Gentle man fro: ne:itt:

Eepreseatative vinson arise?'l

Vinsonz ''Thank . you; :r.. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen .of 'the

noqse. I vould jast suggest that ghat the original Bill

did vas to amen4 tàe 2Tâ àct. ghat the âmendment Goqs is

to amenG the BTà hct but thates githin . tàe scope of the

original: tàe title of tàe original Bill:and the âœendment

is gerlane for that'reasop-l'

Speaker Collins: . noelle I'n Tnot..certain .gbat the ingqiry was but

ve have already ruled t:at'the ânendmenta.is gerzahe an4

tàat ruling 1i1l stand./

Huff: . 'INoe noe no. Kr., speaker... Iem not talking aboqt the

germaness.. I'2 talking aboœt a technical flav in/the

àmenGment itself. The àzendment proclaizs' to azend

Sections but introdqces a ghole.nev âct aa4 another Act op

top of that. That inpacts on the zlection Code.. Qhere ls
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the germaness of that. Sir? . I read the àmenGmente 87 pages

of i%. I don't have it vitN.me right noxe but it's in.

there. @hat in the Eell is the dlectiop Code doing in the

Transportation àct?''

Speaker Collins: ''Qe have rqled an4 I rqle the Gentlelan's point

is not 'vell taàen.. The âaendâent is gernane and in omder.

The Gentleoan froz :copk, :epresentative Cullerton.!

Cqllertonz lThank . yoq, ;r. Speaker.. I àave a question? I kno: .

we have a Parlialentarian gho makes over 50v0Q0. There#s a

Ran next to you 'z 1ho aakes a certain amoun t of aoney.. I

àave a qqestionv is Representative Vinsop being pai4

anything to give *is advice on these parliazentarian

inqairies or is he getting the same salary . that ve all .

VPY * '1

Vinson: /1 get exactly the same as Representative Getty.'l

Speaker Collins: 'Iànd vort: . every penny of itJ 'he Gentleman

fromtsanganon. îepresentative Kanee/

Kanq:. lir..speakere a question .on +he A/endment., Qs..if this ia

all . new language qnier t:e RTâ âct as is purported by t:e

titlee vhy is not a11 of'the nev . langqage underlined as

reguired by Statqte anG by rqle? ân; since it is 'not

qnderlined as new qlangqage to an. existing âcte I woul;

suggest that tNe àzendment .is ovt of order.l

Speaker Collinsz *'or vhat purpose do@s Representative heyer

arise?''

Ted Keyer: . /1 goqld suggest to the Parliamentariah t:at it

strikes elerything after ' tàe enactlng clause and khat if

you do. tEat, you donlt have to qnderline the nev . language.

fov've created a new .âct.l'

Kaae: 1'8r., Speakere wNat I'1 talking aboqt it after striking the

enacting clause. he has a new .title in it. The nev title

says that it ameads certain acts or certain portions of the

RTâ Act. I#* talking abogt the àmendment. itself. and not
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the striking, and if this âmendment amends poçtions of . the

RTâ Ack, all of the new .language shoql; be uhderlined. In

fact, none of t:e nev .language ip qnderlined and I would

sqggest that the âmendment 'is .oqt of order.''

Speaker Collias: ''The point i: t:at to the extent that a ne* zAct

is created that do:s not reqqire underlining and to the

extent that existing langaage is being anended the

àzendment has properly either.underlined or strickea .tâe

language inahe Bill.or in.the àcty.and t:e âlendzent is in

or4er and aqaine is germane./

Kaae: ''AnG then I voqld reneg Iy reqqest earlier that tNen unGer

: œle 3R(d) if this âmendzent is adopted thea.it vonld. have

to go back to Second Reading, Legislative Day.l

Speaker Collinsl lWelly I already stated that tàat vas prenature

and ve:ll qspeak .to :that issue ghen ve get to it-''

Kane:. l@elly hoyeverp tbat rqle reqqires that tbe request be made

before the Bill is advance to .Third Reading ahG I goul; ask

tbat you alloy that qaestion pria: to moving tàe 3ill.I'

Speaker Collina:. ç'Iou shall be recognized for that parpose.l

Kane: ''Thank you.!

speaker Collips: ''Representative iadigan: you have been deferring

to yopr deaberse do kyou vant .to coptinue that or voald yoa

seek recognitiop?''

Hadigan: . /1 seek recognition to speak ip opposition . to the

àmendment.w

Speaker Collinsz. lproceed.!

Kadiganz. lxro,. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleaen of t*e Housee I rise

in .opposition to the. ânendzent. offered by zepresentative

Beyer. T:e coqstitutiop. of the 'State o# Iilinois is

ratified by the people ofvthis State in 1970. Specifically

proviies that pqblic transportation is an essentiql public.

parpose for. gàich pqblic funds may be expendedoa âRd it

furthermroyides that tàe General âssemhly may provlde for
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that pqblic suppoyt for public transportatipn.. In

Illinoisg in xortNeastern Illinois: ,in Central .lllinois, in

Sonthern Illinois ve have established a.traditiop of pqblic

sqppprt for . public transportatiop. àl1 throughout t:e

State localities coptribqte to the support of public

transportation and the State ofqllinois at'the same tiRe

contributes to tàe sqpport of pqblic transportatiop.. Given

that tradition, given .. that' practice. the questiop .tàen

becomes. vho sEall contribqte :o. -much to the suppo<t of

pqblic transportatiop in .Nortbeastern Illinois? Today. in

the case of the 'TA. all of tke public subsid yv ali of the

public suppprt is supplie; from a regippal taxe so that the

taxpayers of sortheastern Illinois are: tEe opiy ones *ho

contribqte to the public supp.prt'of the ETà an4 tàe lass

transit in that area.. 'his ànendzent. if aGopted. gould

provide that that regional.support . xoul; be redqceG anG

tbat in . the future the pqblic suppprt foy a nass transit .

systez that serves six covnties vould come from.ope sectiop

out of tNat six coqntiqs, fro/ one city vithin tbose six

coûatiese the City of Chicago. The ânendment vould say

that tàe .support of public transit in :ortàeastern Illinois

not a concern of suburban Copk County. It is not a concern

at al1 o# t:e collar counties. It is tEe copcera only of

t:e City of Chicaqo an4 vhat that says. is tkat the qarge

employers in dowRtown Chicago. employers such . as the

Standard 0il Companye ezployers sucb as tNe Sears and

noebuck cozpany vho probably have a Qajority of tbeir

eapioyees living outsi4e of the City o# Chicagoe vill be

the only opes that kill coptribute to the suppprt of mass

transit throuqhout the entire regiop. This approache I

suggest Eo yog. is not fair to the survival .of mass transit

in this region whicà serves tbe entire regiqq. It is

short-sighted. It i: ill-fouade; and it shoqld be rejected
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by this Body because if it 'is adopted bx this Body and ,if

it's signed by Governor Tbozpson. then ve will a4G ope more

burden upon the econowy and t:e commerce of the City of

Cbicago. vhich ve already knoy.is not invthe best shape

possible. And for those reasons, I would recozmen; a Ino'

votewl

Speaker 'adigan: lThe Gentlezan froz kill. Eepresentative

Leinenweber.''

Leinenveber: f'I dop't really care to cogment on the âmendzenty as

sucày other than to say that the Senate Sponsor does

support Ehe àKendmenk an4 I would also point ogt to

Representative Leviny the city's naze it . Joliete not

Joliet.'l

speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman froa Coo#y zepresentative

Yourell./

Yoprell: f'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Is it top late to ask t:e

Sponso<.of the âmend/ent any gqestiops?/

Speaker Collins: . 'INo, proceed.''

Yogrell: 'lRepresentative ïeyere I haven't had opportunity to read

t:e âaendment but I gas tàe target of a dial-a-minute press

release over the veeken4 in my district by one of my

Qistinquished colleagqes and I*m glad to see he.s agake

aov. I would like to ask ,yoq if ve adopt this ànenGzent.

is an RTA board constituted, appointed pr just Aov: Goes

that take place?/

Teë. :eyer: @In the next general election t:e RTâ board vill .be

electeG by the..by the electorate general election running

in districts. In the Isterin t*e Kembers of tbe General.

âssembly shall elec: those Keabers o# the. boqrd. T:e

dembers ofwthe General Assembly in the effycted areaw/ .

Yourell: ''Yoq said electf nov :do you Rean elect or appoint'n

Ted 'eyer: nEleckén

Yourell: lHov do iembers of the General Asseably elect?/
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Te; Keyer: ''T:ey get together in a copventiop and elect the 11.

directo<so'l '

fourell: ''But tbe citizen of the district don't have anything to

say about that. is that correctzœ

TeG Reyer: ''Not until 82, the Rext'general electiop.. Re are not

calliag for.it in special election-l

Yourell: tlDoes this board thates coasti#ute; have the authority

to levy any taxes?/

TeG Heyerz ''ïë's: Sir.''

Yovrell: 'I:ell, vhat taxes'l

Te4 Neyer: . l'Sales tax up to a half percent vhich is reGuctiop of

50: from t:e present 1% tàat'they can levy oov.P

Yovrell: nàre there any otber taxes tâat .they can levy?n .

Ted deyer: lxoy 5ir.>

ïourellz HI khougàt I'heard you say thak they have t:e 'saae

aqthority to levy any taxes that a homerale unit...n

Ted Keyer: . 'lTbat's only tàe CTA, sir./

ToMrell: I'It's not the...'I

Ted qeyer: lTàe City of Chicagoy itds not the 5qbur ban àqthority.

@e limit and restrict t:e Sqburbaa . âuthotity to only

enacting a sales tax up to one-half of one percent.t

ïourell: n@ell. how .can yoq Go that, Si. separate one ho/erqle

unit from another in the state of.lllinois and auggest tàat

t:e Nomerqle unité conmonly kaovn as'the Ciky of Càicago,

can exercise its authority as a hoœeruie poler to Aevy aax

. initial taxes tbat they might need to Rake the CTâ vork aDd

deay khat same privilege to a honerqle unit. such as

Oaklavn. Egergreen Park. Blqe Isl and. some. of 'tàe Subqrban

zuthovity is not being given to the various ''municipalities

to runoa. So tEe only tax that tàey voul; be allowed. to .

authorizee to enacty goqld be a ope-half of one percent

sales tax'/

Ted seyerz lEor the Suburban.Aûthoritye not for the C'à.*
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Yoqrell: 'II understan; that.. Does tbat inclade tNe collar

coantiqs as vell as suburban Copk.coqnty ogtside the City

of Chicago?'l

2eG Xeyerz . 'Isqbarban Cook Coqnty is linited to one-half percent..

Tke reaaining collar countïes eaa eaact a @ae guarter

percent tax.''

Yoqrellz lHow ./uch voqld that one-half of one percent sales tax

generate in revenue?l!

TeG Keyer: llust a zomeatw Sir.p

Yourellz ''Pardon me?'l

'ed 'eyer: . Done zozent and 1:11 get you tàe answer.. 2'2 ttold

70.090.000.P

ïourell: . :1$70.000,000 .for .the ogtside of the Cit y of . Chicago

inside Cook .county.''

:eG seyer: Dles. sir.''

Yourell: 'I%e1l/ what was there operating bqdget last fiscal .

XearR''

Ted heyer: *1:* .told that this vill.provide love than ample fands

to run t:e Sûburban aqthority and the cogauteri raiAs.

both.p

Voqrell:. ''@oœld you like to tell qs gho told qs that fairy tale'/

Ted deyerr n5y staff-l

ïoarell: ''Can you tell mee Sire. tàe figqre' that va s qsed to fund

tNe :TA .outside the City of Chicago inside of Cook Coqnty

last .fiscal year?''

Ted 'eyer: Hlbout 113,000.000 I#> 'Eo1d.P
Yourellz . n113.000.000 and you tell me nov that one-half of one

percent voql; generate 70:000,000, is that correct?l

Ted heyer: llYese but out o# that you've gotnthe collar countips.

tooe 5ir./

Yoqrell:. D@elly I asà you specificallye sir....P

Ted Keyerz *1 don't have sqburban .cook broken oqt fro: tbe rest

o% tàe ETA region.. I#mlsorry./
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Yoqrell: ''kelly :ow . can you tell me that tàe . $70.000.00Q

generate; by one-half of one: perc&nt of a sales tax levied

in sabqrban Cook County.p.?/

Ted ieyerz Nsire I can tell youe yoq iop't have to believe me-/

Yourell: . ''gell/ you didn't tell ne. siç. ïou Gidnet tell .me an4

tbat's what I#n asking forv if dop't knov. tNe ansver say

S 0. 11

Ted 'eyerz nI tol; you.u

ïourell: 'II ask you anG II1lè ask . yoq once again. :o? Lmuch

revenue vas used to fund tke :Tâ outside of the City of

Chicagov outside of the .city of CNicaqo ip suburban Cook .

Couaty?''

Ted Keyerl Dllve already told yoge Sir. I do not have that '

figure split out.!

Iourell: lThank . you. Then you're saying: you do not know2

Theo.mare yoa....''

Speaker Collins: Hrinishedy Represeltative Iogrell?''

Yoqrell: lghen I get'finisbed. Sir: 1.11 1et yoq kRog., Is ly

tize up?I'

Speaker Collins: 'INo. :oq pause; for qutte soae time.. I thoqg:

YOE *' * e ''

ïourell: . n9o you vant le to be finished?/

Speaker Collinsz lêI visà .you vere finished bqt yoq can coptïqqe./

ïoMrell: nkell, thank yope Sir. Ie/'glad for that courtesy. . I

tbink that's the problem with thevchair. The .dialogue gets

going the other vayv they vant to cut you off-, Bqt I've

beard al1 I vant to knov. TNis is a very ill . timed

ànendRent.. It Goesn:t mean a tbing :ecause it Qo:sn't deal

wik: facts and figures. It .deals fairy tales and shoul; be

defeated-''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentiezan froa 9i1l: Eepresentative'

Vipson-'!

Flnson: . lThank you, ër. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the
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House.. âs I said several times in discussion of this

Anendment. the options available to us fo4 solving tEe

Problea are to enact a stateyide .tax to Nabsidize C'â, to

adopt a regional tax to subsidize the CTà or .to separate

the CTà from saburban transportation and to let the local .

officials ia the City of Chicago make the :ar; decisions

about hov: nqch ilefficiencye bov,much gaste they want to

subsidize fro4.the taxes and aboat hov .bigb they want fares

to go. I tbink that's the preferable conclusion to Ehe

probleœ. One further .tthing this ànendoeat does that I

tbink is very inpoçtant. is that it enacts into lav: the

labor pra#ections that we :ad sole' dialogqe op op the floor

on 829. àt that tize'ge indicate; that we :ad Ro intention

to remove any laboy protectiohs froy the Regional

Transportation enployees. Tbis âct explicitly spells those

out and replaces those. subjects. Labor protectiqns are

fully guaranteed., :o* in the last tile that ve spoke on '

this subject on the floor. in response to a question . poseG

by Representative Kadigan, I asked Represenkative ïaGigan

vhere gas t:e Qayor. It'vould appear to '2e tàat the œayor

has finally coye dovn'anG shees cole doln .oa ogr side of

the issue.. The mayor has saide as I understan; it froa

938: today, that sbe believes the cTâ shoul; secede froz

the R'à.anë that she belivves that :oyerule taxes should be

enacte4 tù pay for the CTà.. I believe that:s a po@ture ve

can a11 agree on. I believe more than thate that'tqrning

this proble? over to locally electe; officials, bot: ia the

city 'and suburbsv gives us t*e final protectioq ve need for

the service an4 that protectiop .is . the accogntability of

locally elected officials.. Thatgs sometâing guaranteed in

khis thing and I tbinà thates one of the most iRpoptant

things it does. Finallye tbe combination.of this gitE

Amenduent #2. vill lit.absolutely insure that the traiqs
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vill roAl. It gill keep the trains rollipge tNe suburban

trains rolling into the ciky an; subatantially izprove

pqblic transportatipn'in the event that people try.to close

it dovn.. For tkat reason and t:at reason alone this is an

attenpt to deal wit: an emergency. an eaergency of very

substantial proportions to the eati:e State.. Everybody. in

the Statee. Chicago, subrqban. Gownstatee should be

supporting it because Ahis vill keep the .trains rolling.,

Speaker Collins:. Hlhe Gentleman froa Coles, Representative

Stuffle.l

Stuffle: ''Yes. dr. Speaker and demkers: since tàis entire debate

has begqn soae tiae agoe some Ronths ago. and since this

izpending crisis has oçcurred. nany. people on oqr side of

tàe aisle . and Kany people in . o4ganized labor have

qqestioned vhy doxnstate Demoçrats. in particqlar. have

been a party to vhat is gone on vitN regard to t:e CTâ and

RTA. The eolumnist: that ve all' khog . abouty who Nas

referred to us as hayseeds aRd Nicks and yokels and

buzpkins an4 probably rightfully so and is probably MNy

some. o# us are elected knoving our copstituency but aside

from thaty he sqggesteG that ge get Gognstate sqbsi4izeG

for our transit programs and be's rigàt. ve do. I t:ink .it

izpovtant on this partiçular ànendment to note, we're

asking the cTA to stand oq'its ovn tgo feet in tNe city.,

Qedre asking the suburbs to stand on theirs, I think as

Represenkative ieyers indicated. The reasop dognstaters

are on khisy I think at least in ny casee is number one.

because the labor. protections are put back in this

particqlar Bill vith tegard to the federal standards. The

existing State lags that incorporate those standards by

reference and specifically by languagee bqgipning onu page

17 of this âzendleut and because nany of us doynstate are

ïn tXe positlone iD contrast to vàat ;r.. loxào sayse of
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beiag villing to 1et Chicago pay fo< Chicagoe the sqburbs

for. the suburbs and ve are xilling to support t*e

elimination of subsidies for dovnstate mass transit ln

return for the ability of everyope to stand op their on t*o

feety for everyone to take a loqk at .their oyn. probleus,

fund their ovn proplems.. We voqld be will'ing to forego tàe

sabsidies that nov. flov) to dovnstate ia retqrn for a .
!

consistent, an even handed policye tàat I believe is

ipcorporated in.this àlenGment and that is why nale appelrs

as the secon; princàpal Sponsoç. tàat an4 because of the

labor pro#ections herein. T:e alternative: I believee is

so much vorse for dovnstateg that is gross receipts ta xe

that is a tax even if imposed only in t:e six counties that

pill be definitely spread. throughout this state git: regard

to coasumer costs for gasoRile an; ' fuele regardless of

vhere ik's imposed.. For t:ose reasops and the reasons

. cited o: the other,side of t:e aisle. I vould hope that

dovnstaterse particqlarly, on . this siGe of the aisle and

suburbanites vould lop: at t:e problea vitb a viev to. its

stategide impact and really consider tàat tàis is a serious

measure, ope that aqst ' be addresse; aad I believe. as

others 4o. that his particular âzendment can and vill be .

adoptede ought to be sent back to tbe Senate for their

ratification :and put op tEe Governores desk.. Tàe 'ayor

today, in one banG, has proposede I unGerstanGe economic

garfare as others have against dovnstake aad tàe sqbqrbs

bqt.bas. fiaaliy I believee.realized the necessity tbat t:e

city . willepay for its o%n transl: programe the subqrbs for

theirs an; as I said. ge will be gilling to forego the

benefits that do floë to usy in some cases for downstate

transitu eor those reasonse I vould urge an af#iraative

vote on.this Amendzent./ )
Speaàer cozlinsz lThe Lady froz:cooke Representative Topinàa.f
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Topinka: lTes: 'r..speakére I call the previous 'guestion.'!

Speaker Collins: lThe LaGy :as moved the previous question.. TNe

questiontis. 'Shall the main qqestioq.be put?' àll t:ose

in favor will:indiçate by sayinq 'ayeey opposed 'nay:? *:e

'ayes' have it and the Gentleman fro# fopk. Eepresentative

'eyer.to closeop

Ted heyerz nThank you. sr..speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen, this

is our 50th Legislative dayp, It's about ten niputes to

four and the oply tàing Ilve heard from tbe Denocratic

Leadership fro: the City of Chicago is attack. coœplainy.

offer no solutions: attacke co/plalny gripee screaz. àoller

bqttno solutions. keeve.been here a long .time. essentially

thi: sale 3ill has passed the Hoqse.. It's being strangled

to death over in ,the senate.: I'a .sare thi: zmendment vill

be adopted. The 3i1l uill-be passed and ite.1l be sent over

to limbo, in the Senate., :r. Hadiqan. itt.s tiae yog accept

your responsibilities and do sozething to try' to solve tNe

problem. I'urge t:e adoption of this àmendment.n.

Speaker Collinsz. ''The Gentlezan zovea the adoptionxof âlenGment

#1. àll those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye',

opposeG by voting 'no'. 'Ne Gentlenan fro: Copk.

Represeatatïve Epton.to explain.àis vote.n

Epton: nTkank youe' 1r. Speaker. âadies anë Gentlezen.. I1m soçry

that I didn#t have an .'opportunity to speak earlier.z Eeally

it's qnfortunate tàat 1...1 gueas I've been in the General

Asaembly too long.. I did no* coze down here' to see a State

iivideG; to see a wall ! built betveen the citx an4 the

saburbs and tàe precincts and tàe country tovns. I diGn't

coze dovn àere to be guide; by coluanist.. I dongt'question

tNe motivation .of any of my colleaqqes aaë their âmendnents

or tbeir .aills but I suggest. even thoqg: I'm electeG by

people fro? the 24th Districke I represent'lz zillion

peopze'and I vill not allog anything to diFide tâem-to tàe
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best of zy ability. at'least. I think itd.s shameful that

many of us here haFe been goaded ïnto a pogition. perhaps

have even begun the falseàoods that have fostered anG

fostered tize and time again. Of course I#n , against this

Alendment. I'm agaipst. any âmenGment that .suggests that

Chicago is a city that'stands alone or t:e rest of kâe

State stands alone. I reprpsent'lz million people and 1411

vote against a Bill that hurts.eethat helps my .district if

it harts the rest vof tNe State., ând tbose of vouvvho

believe as I doe shoul; bear that in ainG.. T:e City. of

Chicago and East St-' Louis and Cairo and Carbondaie and

Joliete all ,zean Ruch to ze ah4 to have this Givi4ipa is a

painful thing to see.. Ie2 .old an4 I'2 bald and IIm timeë

an4 I'm getting a little fed up vith bearing œy. oyn voice.

I ' ask yoM to vote against this âmendment 'and any otàer

àmendzent that continues to pit'us one .against the other..

ân4 the meiia. I say: I want to thank yoq for àelping screv .

this mess ap covpletely.. Aoyko and your colleagûes have

done a disservice to all of qs.. @e#re dovn here tryipg our

best to solve a tough situation and you certainly have not

made it any easier.o

speaker CoAlins: 'êThe Genleman fro: . Copk. Representative

Leckoëiczo!

LecNovicz: Hvelly 8r. Speakere Ladies apd Gentlemen of t:e Bouse.

I cogldn't agree vith Dy distinguished colleague.

Eepresentative dpton: more.. In the ten years; tàat I:ve haG

in tke General àssembly nevqr has there been such

divisiveness betveen variogs factioFs of this great State.,

I'G :oped that reasoq voqld prevaiA'aRd mtllions of people

gill nok be hurt and inconvenienced vhen a systel.Whic: ?as

provide; by this General . àsseebly ?as put together to ;

Pro#ide a coo#dinated transportation Systea.forwthe six 1
coqaty area., Unfortunatelyv àmendRenk #l.does aot address
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the whole problem and I'm sure if you took a look at the

newspaper articles over the weekend pointed out to you

exactly where the money is raised and where the money

spent and as Representative Yourell pointed out and tried

to bring to this General Assembly, that unfortunately for

the commuter rails, the expenditure is approximately 198

million dollars; for the CTA it is approximately 559

million dollars and for the suburban buses itls 43 million

dollars, and yes: the RTA Administration is million

dollars, fuel, insurance, this other is 12 million dollars.

Debt payment is 20 million dollars. No where in this

Amendment are these serious questions addressed. And what

do we raise, 700 million dollars, when you have an

expenditure of 853 that leaves you a deficit cf l53 millîon

dollars. Amendment /1 doesn't cure this and want to

apologize to my friends from all over this State for the

type ofhitems that have appeared the newspapers a'll over
I

this Syate. The concerns of tbe people of Chicago are the
lconcerns of the people in Illinois. They should be.
1

you cah't have your checks processed through your largest
1financirl institutions in this State, it's going to affect
1

the farmers downstate Illinois. When you can't have

items processed in the normal way of doing business, it's

going to affect al1 of us. It will effect the amount of

money being raised in revenue in this State and you talk

about inconvenience and lack of understanding. When you

have 250,000 people relying to go to work to pay their

taxes, to pay their bills and we don't have the guts to put

together a package and to my distinguished colleague,

Representative.h:eyer, this side of the aisle put in a task

force and had Amendments to be offered to the Speaker's

Bill. We were never given an opportunity to have those

Amendments offered. We will have that opportunity today.
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I may be a voice in . the wilderness bqtw Ladies an4

Gentlemen/ vàen.this State ever. realizes the treœenious

compact the closing of tEe RTâ will Go; the eederal

cutbacks in fands vill be minuscale. ând Ivvote 'aoe./

Speaker CoAlinsl . lThe Gentleuan from copN.. aepresentative

Euskey.'l

Rqskey: œ@ell, Hr.z Speakere tkank yog.. I read the çhicaqo

Tribune toQay and it's noted that they're going to close

t*e Norfolk. and Qestern rqn vhich runs througb tNe iength

of 2y districtz No? .the Norfolk an4 @esternc Eailroad is

paying riqht aroun; 81% . of its...of its operatinq cost.

aroqnd soaewhere betveen 75 to 81% of its opvrating cost.

T*e best rqn systea in the State of Illinois.. So .theyêre

going to'close tbat. they:re going to pick . t:e ope tbat

they subsidize the least to close along gith .loliet., This

is...the people that are using tbese tactics shoul; be

tarred and feathered.. 1.11 tell you ghat tàeyAre trying to

do. theydre trying to force a shqtdovn of':the CTâ and tke

RTà and that's going to be the oaly cure vhenkyou listen to

t*e fancy aoothsayers oAer on khe other sidee-..vant their

dilatory Qatters to force the shutdovn of the :Tà and

that's vhat:s cowing fppth .if'this âaendzent , Gone.t . pass.

Thank you. dr..speaker.''

Speaker collins: 'lThe Gentleman fro? 'acon. Represenkative Dunn.

John Dunn.l

John Dunn: . RTàank you. :r. Speaker anG taGies anG Gehtlelen ' of

the Hoqse., I think , it woql; be kiAd of Rice if ge just

move this Bill along an4 put soge Aœeadmeat ,on it:so ège can

senë it back to the Senate and nonconcur anG get it into .

conference coaaittee an4 let it lie there qntil .tbe real

Geal comes along. Kaybe ge coul; go on to . o#ber bûsiness

of the House.g So. I urge a green vote on this lzendaent' to. )
. I

g9t it out of. heke and until .tàe deal is Kade.''
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Speaker Collinsz RThe Gentleman froa îivingstono Qepresentative

Eving.''

Ewingz. Sl:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the qogsey the.,one

of the priqr speakers spoke very i/passionately about

fairness. I t:ink we all vant fairness bat I . ask. ghat

movezent bas been made by tNe currentpR'à nanagement to

address the problems vhic: have been acànogledge; even by

that saae board.. Problezs of ineffective zanagemente

excessive labor costse failure to curtail. unneeded

servicese refûsal. to keep fares qp wit: iqcreasing costs.,

What have they Gone to address tbese problems?

Bnfortunatelye all ve've hear; ise give us money to keep

the RTâ loving. khen vill we hear that 'tNe RTA is reaGy to

put their house in order? As a Gownstate Legislator I can

assure yoq on k:e other side of the . aisle that our

constituents are not going to stand for us to bailout tàe

:Tà until they 4o put their house in opder. We a1l .have to

ansver to oqr copstitqency and I think that has been wa4e

very clear..-.ftlcut off) '

Speaker collihs: lThe Gentlemah fro/:cook. Eepresentative Barr-œ

Barrz lKr. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemeng I rise to assoGiqte

zyself most'empkatically gità tNe re/arks delivered by uy .

colleague fro? Chicagog Representative Epton., ge face a

traglc situatio: coaing up vitàia a matter of days if not

hoqrs in +he northeastern part of'the vstate of Illinois.

Conkinued attempts made on both sides of this aiqle.

repeatedly over a long Period .of tize divide the fity of

Chicago from suburban Cook Coqnty an4 the rest of.'the State

of Illinoisydo a serious disservice to al1 citi4ens of

Illinois vhere ever they live. @e must recognize tbat the

various regions of our State are inter-iniependente one

qpoa the other. And ve:ve got to rise above tbis. j
bickering., keAve got to pqt this public transportation
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systez in northeasterns Illinois vhiqh is so essentiql to

a1l : of us back together again.. xo one in their

rïgât.e.l'tcat off) .

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Dupagey aepresentative

Hudsonop
il dson: 'lzn ank you, :r. speakere tadies and' Gentlezen of theq 

.

Hovse. Qhen ve created the ETâ we created at that tine a

monster.of 'the Frankensteip .lold. ge knev .we 4i4 it at khe

time.. ke nov àave sotething'that've dop't knou .really.vNat

to Go with. This vas really sophàsticateG technique to

plov. new . tax fields gider and deepere furtoys of taxation .

into foreign fieldse aanely t:e coiiar counties. z pqint

that sbould be zade that hasalt been zaëe here to4ay is, as

far as Gevisiveness or.de/isàveness is coacerned none of! .

the collar counties vante; the 2Tà arranqeœents ia the

firstl place. Hone of thex voted fo4 it. Tàey vote; tt

doyng 8 mo 1e 3 to 1. .2 to 1y even suburban Cook . Coqnty

voters d1d not vaht this regionai govern/ent.. But they got

it an4 efforts to Gisconneçt--.lltcut off) .

Speaker Coilins: 'êdave al1 voted 1ho gish? Eave all voted ?ào :

wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk., On this questiop tNere

are 93 voting 'ayee, 66 voting 'no: .an; t:e Gentlemanls

Aaendment is adoptedv Are there...are there further

àmendaents'/

Elerk teone: 'Ieloor AaenGlent :2.. TeG '

deyer=stuffl- zxingvDavin-vinsop. amends novselsic)

(senate) Bill 125 as azended.n

Speaker CoRlias: . f'Jqst a zomente please. The Genkleman from

Sangamon/ Qepresentative Kane./

Kaaez lYes. :r. Speakery .to reaev .the inquiry in , the line of

reasoping tàat ve used before. . I Mas listening very

carefqlly to tàe Hembpr frop tâe .otàer side of the aisle

who sponsored this Bi1l.. Be very clearly said that there
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vas a new zâcte tvo new âcts iavolved in here and I vovl;

urge that unGer . the provisions of rale 34 .tdj that this

Bill be returned to Second Aeaâingy First tegislative Day.P

Speaker Collins: NThe Cbair ?oul4 role thak the original Bill

aaends Section 103 and 306 of.the negional Transportation

lutbority Act. The Amendment Ierely expands' to alend

certaip Sectiops in addttion to the original àct.,

Therefpre. the original title. is not stricken by tàe

âzendment and under section..wpr 34 (d) it clearly says

tbat this 'Subsection does not apply to âlehdments vhich

amend the title of the Bill :by adding or deletinq Sectiop

nunbers frpn tEe sale zct that is azended by the Bill as

tbis laendment Goes in the opinion of the C Nair. and that

vould be t:e ruling.l .

Kane: lKr. Speakere I gould respectfully saggest that you . can't

have it both vays. Is that you Aave rule; that since tNe

titlee itself: is not changed therefore it do@s not apply

or Rule 3% (d) 'doqs not applyu noëevere if yoq aake that

raling then all of the new langûage in qtEis âct or in this

Bill sboqld be underlïned since it'amends oyly the 2Tâ âct..

However, in fack: it purports ko enact tvo'nev.Acts vhic:

do no: appear in the tiAle and so I voal; suggest t:at tNe

title does not reflect the àwendment. The àaenGnent does

not reflect the tltle and you can't rale lt t1o dàffereat'

ways on tvo different- occasions when tvo different

questions are raised.. lnd I voqld sqggest that tàe

Amendment is out o: order because tbe âzendaent. itselfe

does not reflect its own iitle. ànd that constructively

t:e titie is changed and therefore coaes ander nule 3% (d)

and shoqld be retqrned to Second aeading. Pirst îegislative

D a y . '.'

speaker collias:. ''gell. yog 'Nave tvo. separate questions but the

langaage of 34(d) is clearly operative in .tàis issee aad

' 
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tâat is vay tbe Cbair has 'rqled-l

Kauez nghat about tbe previous question .thene sr.sspeaker?o

Speaker Collins: Rnepresentatile Eving.'!

Zwing: 'l:r. Speaker. I agree vith yoqr ruling and...but I got so

excite; in ny relarks I forgot to vote and I surely vant to

be recorde; as 'yes' on this. âs my seataate said or one

of thez.dovn t:e rov, I sbow.real càass'but .1 coulë 1 . have

leave to be voted 'yes:?l t

Speaker Collins:. lzecord the Gentlezan. eaye... The...Does the

Gentlezan have leave? Does the Gentle/an have leave to be

recorded as voting 'ayel? âlrighty unanigoas consent has

been denieG. ïes. it is closed.. I've already declared the

âzendment as adopted. Representative Fri@Grich. for what

purpose do yog arise?; .

Friedrichz . f'Ar. Speaker, I 'vas going to qraise that questiony yog

have alrea4y rqled on this. lheir right is to appeal . t:e

ruling of the Chair if they 'Gon't .agree./

Speaker Collins: lThat's correct. ïovr point' i: vell takeni.

Eepresenkative naffy for vbat purpose do you arise?l

Huff: . l'kellw :E. .speaker, in zaking your ruling to Represeatative

Eaney you stated that the Aaendzent diG ' not strik e the

title anG it dopse right on .tbe face of ite /r. Speaker and

you can't rale t*o Gifferent vays or Go t*o Gifferent

questiops that are essentially the same.. Representative

Kane is raising the questiop o# the tvo Acts that .the title

don't aake reference to. I.made the sale inquiry anG yov

ruled ne. o:t of orGer an4 no* youlre rqling RepresentatiMe

Kaae oqt of order vhen the âaeadmeuE on its face tells yoq

that it's qoing to strike the title of the Bi11.! f
1

Speaker Collins: ''I would suggest that the Gentieman read Section

3R(d). Tbe ruling has alreaGy been naGe.. to% what pqrjose.
does the Gentlenan from'copky Eepreseatative Bownan arise'/

Bovmanr . 'Idr.v
speakere I voald. gith respect to tàe Chair's .ruling
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pertaining to moving tàe Bill back to second ReaGingy Eirst

Legislative Bay, I vish to vappeal the ruling of tàe Ckair.

of tàat ruling o# tàe Chair.. Ites a verx lengtày

Amendzeqt. It amends the 'unicipal Code. it amends the

Election Codee . it anends the RTà zckv it adds aev .àcts.,

ànd it seeos to me that. 1:11 bet you that prùkably not

more than four .o: five people on this floor have read t:e :

Amendment and I think.everyone ought to have an oppprtuniiy

to study it and. perhaps offer additional àmenGaents, . and

for.that reason I appeal tNe rqling. of the CEair.p

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Geatleaan has appealed tNe rqling of t:e

Chair. Tbe guestio? is. :Shal1 tNe ruliaq of .the .cNair be

overruleG?' Those voting .in favor vil1 .indicate by voting

'ayee, those opposed by voting 'no'. gave all voted wào

vish? Eave all vote; vho viyh? . Rave all .goted v:o vish'

Take the record. On this question there are 68 votipg

'aye:.. 78 votiag eno'. and tNe Geatleman's Kotioa .is lopt.

âre there further âzendlents?''

Clerk Ieonez ''Flopr âœendaent #2, Ted Keyer-et ale azenGs Senate

Bill 125 aa anen4edo'' '

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman fromrooky Representative :eyêr.''

Te4 deyer: NTbank you: :r. Speaker., eirst. let k>e apologize to

:r. Haiigan for mentioning his naze in debate., I violated

tNe rules. Ladies and Gentlemen of the aoqse. àlendaent'#z

is..-keep the comauter = trains rail lines RoAing.. It

proviGes that in t*e event, anG it lamends the :'â zct, ln

tNe event tNat the aTA does no: pay the subsidy to:the

commater rails that the vcommuter raits bave aa oppprtqnitr

to'cive one weeks notice an4 if'the :;A doesnêt provide the

subsidy as provi4e; by law the co4mûter rails are

authorized to ,
raise fares to coAer 100% of the operating

COSV * 1'

speaàer Collins:. /Is there disclssioaz The Gentleman has moAed
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the adoption of àmendment #o...Bepresentative Lechowiczy I .

didnêt see your.light, I donêt knoy.is yoq'had i+.oa.. Tâe

Gentleman.from :cook: :epresentative Lec:ovicz.''

Lechoyicz: ''Thank .you; Kr.yspeaker.. @ill vthe Spoqsor yield ko a

question?''

Ted Heyer: ''ïes: Sir./

techoyicz: nDoqs that aihclude the 4 millàon dollars tàat is oved

to .the suburban railroads now?l

'ed 'eyer: pxo. Current operating.''

Lechoyicz: îlcurrent operating?''

Qed Heyer: 'IYese Sir.'l

LecNovicz: œgill that take care of tàe $q19.000 in debt for the

entire systen or vill that be broken up by...just fpr the

railroads?'l

Ted 'eyer: . ncomzuter rail.w

techoyicz: nàn; your intent then is to have this ânendment deal

strictly wità comluter tails: then if the aoney does not

come froz the STA. is it? Or is it t:e...''

2ed deyer lsoe t:e RTA.P

techo#icz: l'Tbe ETA. the railroads, tàezselvesg can impose a fare

increase based qpoq vhat their coyts are?l

Ted seyet: . nYeKe Sir.l'

techoyicz: ''go you take into copsideration the azovnt of federal

aoney that cooes in? Is tkat also a factor in yogr

âkendment'p

'e4 'eyer: . *It *as intendedy Sir.. I believe it is in there.

ïes. Sir-n

tecboviczz lokay, thank yoqw''

speaker Collias: 'Ils there further discussioa? Eepresentative

Levin.n

Ievinz wgogld t:e Sponsor yield for a qaestiop''p

Speaker Collins: *:e indicates he *il1.>

tevïnz llepresentative, I tàink it's faitly vell knovn that manr
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of these coamater railroads are purchasing services and

equipment from subsidiaries at cost which are kigker than

they could get in the outside ma4ket: Doqs yoar àlenGzent

take that into account in determining what is an

appropriate level of ipcrease? Does it attempt to police

tkat 'sitaation in any vayy shape ot foro?n

Ted :eyer: ''Hoe sir. Bute I meane if yoa have informatio: . of

price gauging I wish yoq'; bring it forvardwfl

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman froy Degitt, Aepresentative

Yinson... I beg your pardony your light vas on. , The

Gentlezan from .cook. Repvesentative Keyer, to close.l!

Heyer: . *1 urge the adoption oq the âmendzent.''

Speqker Collins: . ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of âmendzent

#2. âll tkose in favor wàll indicate by voting 'aye',

opposed b y voting 'no'. Eave all voted who vish? Have all

voted who visà? nave a1l vote; vho vish? Take *he record,

:r. Clerk. On this 'questiop 'there are 129 voting 'ayeeg 20

voting 'noee 2 voting 'present: an; t:e Genklenan's

àmendment is adopted.. àre there further à/endments?n

Clerk teone: ''Floor âmenGnent #3e Kaâigan-tevih-:cclainnv amends

Senate Bill 125 as amended.p

Speaker Collins: . pThe Gentlezan fro: Cook: Representative

Kadigan, deferring to the...Representative Levin..t'

Kadigan: $I:r..Levin.P

tevin: 'Idr.zspeakere tadies aa4 Gentlezen . of the Eoqaee the

crisisl at àand as kelve been talking aboutxfor the last

couple of .hoqrs an4 I 'think . everybody agrees ge leed a

viable solution not inta aonth: noA in tgo geeks but nov..
;

This âmenGmente I thinkg provides the basi, for sucb a

viable solution, together vith t:e âmendment to be offered

subsequently by Eepresentative 'cclainn vhicb wogld proAide

for greater . Govnstate road œopey.. It's a balanced

approacà. It it one that has been arrived at in a verr
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novel .vay on our side ot.the aisle. ve put together task

forces in whicb everybody vas alloved to participate,

everybody had inputi It vas an attelpt ko come up vith a :

consensus to deal. vith .everybodys problezs.. ând I thihk

Representative 'adigaa is to be comnended for this

approach. It' is a unique approac: in dealing .vit: policy

there is no backrooz arrangewent here. There was no one

individual saying hov this proposal.shogld be put together.z

It's democracy at its gery best and I thipk in a ?ay ve

have no# seen all t:e tize in tàis legislatare and I hope

weell see it a 1ot more. This àzehdmpntqis offere; ia the

spirit of compromise and i# has been . discussed at iengtb

vith.the nepublican Leadersàip several veeàs ago. ân4 noyy

let me say this. there is nothing in this àmendaent that is

not open to further discussion. 9e have changes befo<e a

Bill passes on Third Reading. Qe can have chanqes if this

Bill. goqs to a Coqference Cozmittee but.ve think this

proviGes a fair and an equitable basis for finding t:e

viable solution.. khat this Amenduent does. very briefly.

is to begin vith t:e Goyernorls package whicN.le think haG

very many good featqres an4 we built upon that package.1

Let *e# very briefly. optline some of t:e proAisions.. I

think tàere is a great deaz .of concern on botà sldes of t:e

aisle about run avay labor costs anG ge provide for the

establishnent in this âmeniment o# a Tpâ, very luch as the

Governor proposed ghich goqld have fiscal oversight: vàicà

vould àave bottoz'lipe responsibility for approiing the

budgets of the CTâ and *he various other operating

entities, to force ecopoaies to force tEe elizinatioh of

vhat Many feel are excessive labor contracts.. Im additiony

the Tfà board that ve establis:ed gould not have operating

respopsibility.. I think that's pretty geaerally agreed

that ve donêt' wante ve don't like gbat the RTâ àas been
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Going. @elve been trying to tell.local people how- to run

their ovn systems and ve voul; do avay gith that. They

were a fi4cai oversight bat tbe operating responsibility

would be lodged in a.three separate operating 'authorities..

The first is tNe CTA, the second is a sqburban vbqs distriçt

and the third is a coamuter railroad district ghich vould

each be locally operate; and vould relate to the neg.Tfâ...

As iaportante in teras. of the TPà board, there xould be

three fron the city, three from k:e suburb, and a chairman

1:o vould be agreed upon by tàe Hayop of Chicago and the

Governor. Mov one of the thinga we discovered is tàat t:e

suburban aayoys are the ones that have tbe greatest cohcern

aboqt mass trahsportatiop..They're the ones that cané dovn

and testified. Theyfre tàe ones that have been in

comaunication vith many of us oa the floor here. àn; Eo

what we gould provide is that it would be the 'assepbly of

mayopse vhich is an existing group: that would nake the

nomiqationse +he recommendations to t:e Governor as far as

vho vould sit .on 'the TPA board. to represent the suburbs.

@e think this is a constructive approach. @e think it's

better than having tNe county board members do it who iop't

appear to be as intereste; in mass transportation. âs I

said earliere ve' would set up three operatiag authorities.

the CTA. the colauter railroads that gogl; be dominated by

tàe suburbs vitâ a ainimua of city appoiptzents and a

suburban bus district vhich voul; be totally suburban

controlle4e and againy the nouinations for these various

boards vould come froavthe saburban nayors. 'hey woqld be

the ones that vould be ma:ing the recozzendations to t:e

'Governovu @e fqrther recognize that tàere.is a great. deal

of qnhappinesse particularlye ih many of the collar

counties. Tàere is a desire.to be able to opt oqt aRd we j
would provide that on a coqnty basis., There can be an opt
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oqtv that a county board by Eesoluti oh can aake the

decïsiol if tàey vant to 'opt.out and that tàat 'county vould

then have the authority if it vould wish to.. to reestablish

the one guarter cent sales tax and to be able to join the

dovnstate transportation progran .to be able to recieve a

one-third sabsidy of operatiag expenses as to the current

dovnstate systems. ânother Dalor provision, and I thinà.

ope tkak the Chicaqo Tribane foqnd to be the most'

conmendable was, ve goqld provide for a foraula for.bov.the

Ronies ' would be allocated. We except the Governor's

propogal as far as a gross receipts tax àut ratàer tàan

having aunqal fights over appropriations vhic: could mean

that one year 905. of the aoney could go to the Chicago'

areay an; the next year 10% to prokect 'downstate as vell as

to 'protect t*e six couhty area. @e vould set up a forzula

so tNat ope-third of the operating expehses for mass

transit in the six coanty area vould go into a fand as

proceeds of the gross receipts tax and then tbat money in

that fqnd would still be subject to appropriatiop . by the

Legi4lature bqt ve vould avoid the kind of figàts that I

khink . voqld othervise goql; have occlrred under the

Governor's original proposal. In additione ge voqld

provide for 200 million Gollars ia bridge loaas which .coul;

be repaid over a ten year period. The system is close to

bankrlptcy now.. It needs an infusiom of gorking cash to be

able Eo 'start oqt anev.and ve t:ink Ehe 200 milliop .dollars

vhich is what the Goyernor âa; propose; is absolutely

necessary. As Eepresentative dcclaian vill discuss when we

get to his âmendment later on the part of our proposale of

+he Deloçratic Transportation Task Porcee.is to balance

mass transit in noçt:ern Illinois vith the needs of

downstate for œore roadse and what vel; do is we'd equalize

tàe sitaation in . terms of tàe amount of noney made
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avaiiable for roads dognstate and ve.vould establish a

coastruction account. Qe think that . tEe Governor was

correct in lazping togetber zass transportation, for

norkNern Illinois and roads.. Qe Nave.serious problelsg in

terzs of nass transportation in oqr areay and ve recognize

tGere are serious problems dowastate in terns. o% roads. . ke

think that the tvo should be vorked on together anë ve

Ehink this is a propêr approach. tet le say in conclusion.

I think this âmendzent together vith Representative

Kcclainn's àmendment represents a viable approach to .

dealing with aass transportation ia this State. It's fair

to dognstate. It's fair to t:e suburbse ik#s fair to the

city anG it is solething that even the fhicaqo.Tribune has

editorialized in favor .of. They think it's a good idea.

Let ' ne say in conciusione this is offered in *:e spirit of

compromise. T:ere's notàlng that's wetted in concrete. @e

can make changese ve think tNis hoxever. is the basi: to

begin to start tbe dialogue' vbich we really shoql; have

started several lonths ago./

Speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman froz Qill: Representative

Leinenweber.''

Leinenweber: 'lThank youe dr., Speaker. I rise in uopposition to

Auendaent'#3 to senate Bill 125. âmenG/ent 43 vhtch

apparently is the Chicago Democrat transportation proposal

is sinilar in forz bqt not in content to the ill-fate;

prograa pqt forth.by the Governor several veeks ago. It,

if you tàought that vas good then you voui; propably think

tbis is bad. If yoq tàought the Governores program %as

bady you'd think tàis is awful. Essentially. the :Tz is

replaced with a traasportation finance aakàority kàich is

evenly divided betgeen the appointaeats froœ the hayor of

Cbicago an4 appointments by the Governor froz . names

subzitted by the preslding offlcers of the corporate
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authorities of the. municipalities vitbin t:e six county

area. àn; I would just point out that this right off the

bat gould violate one man, one vote precepts vhich should

indicate a division ghich gould favor ' tNe five collar

counties and sqburban Cook as opposed to the City of

Chicago. The CTà vould be retaine; to run the transit

system that it currently ruhsy hoxevere its board would no

longer be...have any appointees from tàe Governor of the

Illinois. Tàey vould al1 be appoinked by t:e Hayor of

Chicago and vould have pover to set..-the CTâ could its own

fare and service levels. The suburban transit district

vould be run 5y tàe nezbers appointed by the GoFernor of

t:e 'State as opposed to any direct appointments froa. the

collar coqnty suburban Cook area. Tbe Co4zuter Bailroad

Corporation goqld also...vould be appointed by four œezbers

from the Governor. zgaine no direct . appointpents from

aaybody other than the Governor and tvo appointed by t:e

dayor of Cbicago and a chairman rappointe; by the Governor.

Bqdget reviev powers are limited to seeing that the budget

is balanced and the poger to vithhold funds. , Tbe TFâ has

no pover to reviev.any iabor contract'prior to signing or

to have any part in negotiatiug or aRy part in establishing

the revenues included in tàe contracts. The collar

counties vouid be alloved to opt out. which is probably the

only provision ' that's zeritorious in 'this entire package.

This 4eal is to be funded by a 55 tax on gross receipts of

oi1 companies and I light point out to tbose people

dovnstatee tbis a 5% ia the entire state aad there are

absoiqtely Ro exelptions. There are no exeRptipns for

farmers œsing fertilizer in the fields: which ve heard so

nuch about' fron soae of onr constitqents. There's no

exemptione for exaaple: of the Hobile eirz in'. kill . Coqnty

. that aanufactures cartons for dacDonald's hambargers.. So,
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I just wanted to point out the alesome breadth of this
particular type of tax. There are many other problezs vith

this particular proposal bqk I think the main problens is

that it amoqnts to throving a lot *ore woney at the same

problems ge are cnrreRtly àavihg. It certainly voald raise

a trezenious azognt of loney for transportatipn fron a11 of

the citizens o% the State vho of course voqld have to pay

this 5% pass-through.tax on tbe gross receipts of a1l l oil

products manufactqred in tàis state. Tàis proposal

deserves your resoundtng .defeatg al1 'no'' votes if the

'right tqrn on .red' got .1q8. Tkis is far vorse. this ought

to get 175 or 17.6. It probably will get at least tEree

becaase khere are tàree Sponsors to it buk I vould urge

everybody elsey otber than t:e Sponsocs who Tare apparently

comwitted to tNis propqsale to vote enol.'!

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman frou iciean. Representative

Bradley.'l

Bradley: fThank youe 'r. Speaker and tadies and Geatlemea of the

House. I vonder if the GentleQan zigbt yield to t?o

guestions? I was vondering. I think Representative

Leinenveber cleared tNe air a little bit bute bome heatiag

oil.and gas that people use to heat their holes. I assupe,

are going to be taxede even our senior citizens 'who beat

t:eir holes vith gas anG oi1 are going to be iacluëed in

tNe 5% increase and tax. That correct? @hat I'm .vondering

if there's no pas-throagh àlendment...?'' '

levin: 'IQepresentative, there are no exemptioqs. , 1et me Point

outy hogevere.that...''

BraGley: ''@haE exemptions?''

Levinz pokay, there are no exeaptioas.n

Bradley: HThat's all....that ansvered my first qaestiop so ve

donet take a lot ofu ..secon; qœestion i@e wetre talking

about three systems here, the cTâ. the : RTà and. the
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downstate lass transit. Coul; yoq give me the figures on

whak azount of revenue you expect to generate? Jusk from

my own inforaation. in thev say tNe area outside of t:e CTA

and the collar countiese hov mqch .zoney will be generated

in the rest of the State of Illinois?n

Levin: nBy tàe...? Okayy approxinately...our projectiops and

theyere based on the Goveraores projectioas, is about R0%

ofvthe revenue voq'ld cole froz outside of the six coanty

area. Sobody really knovs for certaip.''

Bradley: ''àny then :o* .much of it' vill be seat to the doënstate

mass transit systel?f'.

Levin: ''Ho? nqch vould go for downstate Qass transit?/

Bradleyz NOn the percentage wise basiq? Hov much...you say %0%
:

vili be... of the revenue vil1 be...?'l

îevin: d'The zoney fron the gross receipts tax voql; go for two

purposes. 0ne purpose voul; be lass transportationy both

in +he six county atea and dovnstate. in terma of the.two

e xistlng dognstate prograas. Tàe other use of khe gross

receipts tax voûld be for roads and. you knog: it vould

provide for increased funding for roads and . for , dovnstate '

vould allocate a greater percentage of the road money '

that's authorized for dovnstate.. So: it would go for botà

purposes; transportation and roads-l

Bradley: 'lKass transportation and roads for dolnstate'l

Levin: nThat's correct.''

Bradleyz ''gàat percentage of t:e total amoMut'doliars tàat are

going be raiàed in dovnstate will be allocated for

downstate roads and lass transportatiop?''

Levin: lRepresentativev during tNe first . year in Which

approxilately %00 zillàon dollars vould be generateG froz

this taxe 153 million woqld go for mass transpqrtatiop and

approximately 250 zilliqn voqld go for State highvays and

iocal bighways.''
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Bra4ley: ''Xou still havenlt 'given me tbe figure for the dovnstate

area. Just break it out4l

Levin: ''Okayy I'm advised. zepresentative, that there is nov ,way

of allocating outmu this is something DOT does annqally .and

in terms of their road progran anG veere not in a position.

9e'1l aake an estimate of that. I would point out thoqgh

tNat ve do provide :or a larger.authorization for downstate

roads then currently exist anG that will .be addresse; by

Representative icclalan becaqse ke recognize tàat dovnstate

has uot gotken its fair share and t:e needs to be equalized

in terns of authorization for àncrease; roads in the

downstate. zeaning non-six county area roaâs./

Bradley: 1'@e1l. if I zight just very briefly address myself to

tbe àmendment then. I don:t think that ge could really ask .

dovnstate people t:e legislation until we...I think there

is some zisgivings about just vhat the bteak-out is qoing

to be. Evidentlyy Representative Kadigan is qoing to

explain it on another ânendâent as to whattve can expect

for our dovnstate roadse for tNe dovnstatq aass transite

for ' the bridge fuad. et cetera. I don't see hov ,you can

expect as to raise a certain percentage of the woney and

then...vith the possibility ge night receive a iover

percentage than is going to be collected for dovnstate., I

think ve ought to be looàing atw alsoy as toe and I knov :

tbis âzendnent vas just'filed koday but as far as I:2

concerned Ied like to see lhicà roads ve lntend to .iaproFe

or resurface or widen or wàich bridges are intended , to be

reconstructed or Rev bridges conatructed before you'can xask

d to vote on suc: a comprehensive package asfor anybo y

this. I renezber the last road prograa that ve adopted a

year or tvo ago. It took over a three montàs period and

every Nember knev .jast exactly ghat gas going to take place

in bis district. It seeas to ze that it's only the least
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we can ask as doynstaters or suburbanites or Chicago

Kewbers as just vhat we can expect to be done and welre not

getting those kind.of answers so until we do I vould

suggest that ge vote lnoR.l

Speaker Collins: ''Gentleman frol Aadisone Eepresentative everett

Steele.''

Steele: ''Thank you, :r.. Speaker. I rise in oppasition to

Aeendueat #3.. Qadies and Gentlewenv tàis is tàe àaendœent

tàat ve've a11 been varned about. TNis is the statewide

oil tax. This is the taK that the people of œy district

don't vant and I'* sare tàe people of yoqr district donçt

vant. If yoq vote for this àmendnent. yoaere gotng to be

voting for a statevide tax to support miswahagezent.

ineffeciencyy exorbitant salariesy excessive service on

Sundayse excessive service at midnight'and tàe vee bours of

the aorning of the CTA region. The people aroqnd the state

certaialy don't kant to be voting for a statevide tax to

support a systez tâey#ll never see and probably neFer use.

I should like to point that at this tile here ia Illinois

anemployaent in .our state is at an all time high. I:4 iike

to point out that car repairs are at an.all tiae Aiqh

because people can't afford to buy new cars. I'd like to

point out Ehat even shoe bepairs are at all tiœe high in

Illinois because people can't afforG.to buy ne? shoes.. :ow

at a Elme like tbise certainly it's not a time, it's not

appropriate to be passing a neM Aax. It's not appropriate

to be passing a he# statewide tax aroqnd this state and I

urge that you Fote 'no' an âmendmenk #3.1.

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentlelan froa Dupage, zepresentative

sehneiderw'l

schneider: f''bank you, :r. Speaket. To t*e Sponsor a fev

questions. #or someope who's so upset about bureaucracy.

I:d like to âear the. justification for the formation . of a
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TFA-H

Levia: lThe TFA. Aepresentativee voul; perform .two functions and

tvo functions only; fiscal oversight and very liaited, I

think ge xoul; call reactive coordinationi Tbey're

currently..w'l

Schneidec: nkhat? called gbat? zeactive coordination-''

Levin: ''Coordination.w

schaeider: nI can:t wait.n

Levin: llThey voqld oversee the :udgets. They voqld àaFe a staff

we estimate of approxiuately 50 as opposed to the current

350 or Lore employees of the :Tâ. That vould be tàeir

prizary responsibility. It vould be a substantially

smaller staff tkan . exists nog. In addition, ve do

recogaize tàere is a need for coorëination and that a bus

cozpany, for example, 1ay have a roate which ends vNere

there's a train and tbere's aeed for soaebody to be able to

say that tbe two should get together. so what ve vould

provide in khat situation is that any of the operatinq

authorities may cone to t:e TPâ and sayy yoq knovy vill you

work out a covrdiaatiop. zside frop. that, ge voald

eliminate by and large the plaaning respoasibilities aad

a1l of the other fqnctions tkat the QTà cqrrently have.

Toq know: ge think this is a needless bqreaucracy. It's

costing b0th tbe residents of the city anë tNe residents of

the outlying counties in suburban Cook aillions of dollars

in unnecessary expenditures. an4 xe think that this is

something that could be done avay wit:. ànd tEat#s what

is done in âmendnent #3./

Schneider:. OTel2 we, agafne another... this reacti7e coordinatioq

souads like a quclear power location. What Qoes tNat aeaa?

I:m not so sure I unierstand vhat you:re talking aboute

Ellis, on reackive coordination. Reactive... If therels a

bus accident, they send soaebody oqt to react o: ghat?'!
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Levinz ''Noe ve don't think that whatever youere going to call ite

RTA. TEAF you knowe auy naœe yoq vant to use that they

should be contipuing to spend the money they are on all of

these five year plans and their comprehensive planning and

telling t:e outlying auburbs they shoul; have a busline

vhere only one person takes that bus.. On the other... 5oe

ve would do avay vith aii athat. On the other hande we do

recognize that you do nee; aoze coprdinationy that there

are problems of two systels that nee; to get togethere and

so vbat ve gould provide is tbey coul; not initiate an

action to provide coordination but if either an opecating

authority or a hundre; citizeas felt there *as a nee4 for

coordination they could bring the qaestion to tàe TFA . anG.

at tbat pointe the TFz voul; be aut:orized to take up t:e

issue. Thatts what I nean b; reactive coofdination./

Schaeider: lThe RTA Board is goiqg to Gissolve qnder . this

àleudnent?fl

Levinz I'Pardon'/

Schneider: ''The TBà Board dissolves under this àœendment?''

Levin: l'That's correck.''

Schneider: lThen how long... why are ve calling it a finance

authority or an oversight. It has oversight over ; tâe

functions but the Board is elizinated.t'

tevin: ''Tàe current Board is eiiniaated and is replaced vith a

nev seven zelber Board; three froz the Cityy tbree froa t%e

suburbs. às I 'said, nominated by the assembly of zayovs

aRd then tEe Chairman vould be sozebody'appointed by the

Governor vith the coasent of tNe 'ayor.''

Schneiderz oone aore questione :r. Speaker. On the busesv Mhen

foruer Representative Shea an4 I tàink he vas also involve;

in drafking this Ameniaente talked about bus service in our

task force meeting hox . di; be ingision or hov :do yoa

invision that the sqbqrbs vhicNe vhen I voted for this
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originally in 1923. we anticipated bus services as vell as

rail services? :one of the bus services really has

uaterialized in. our areas except for: the œorning and

evening rush hours. to and from the train station ghichy in

all pragmakiFe aensee serves no funckiop for a lotêof

citizens. Nov, in his viev orsin.your viev. how. does tàe

bus service... hov . do yoq invision that taking sNape.ia

this new proposal separate froa vhat it currently-.othog.it

cqrrently acts?ll

Levin: ''Okay. Let ae aqsver that in tgo ways. 'irst of all i by

saggesting that ve believe that the suburban layors an;

village presidents are the ones that have been most

concerned about mass traasportation. They knov.vhere.the

routes are needed. They knov vhich routes are unnecessary

and they vill be making.the aominations toitbe suburban bqs

district and to tEe representation ou the coamater

railroad. Itls oqr premise that the decisions shuld be

locally Iade. The people loçally have the best idea of

vhat the needs are. That's the reason vhy we take planning

responsibility away fro? the RTâe TFA whatever yoa gant to

cali it aad give it to these local:entitiesy becaùse the

local people are the ones that kaow what's unnecessary and

knov Fhat is currently aot beiag provided tàat ' is

necqssary.''

Schaeiderz 'lI think thatds... 0n the Bill itselfe :r. Speaker and

Heabers, thatls khe logic I keard in :73. I took a lot of

heat for-that in uy counky aad I carrieG a 1ot of gater

along vith one other 'ember from Dupage County for tàis

Bili. If you thiuk you're going to toss that issue back to

us by the assumptiop khat it's going to be a local

controlled issue and that the zayors and Qauagers vho you

presa/e have articqlated a concern for transportation

vithin the county, I think you:re in error.. This Anendzent

ëay 27: 1981
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does not come closee I think, to solving our problez.. I

think the past âaendment at least guarantees that the rail

service will continue. or past two ànendmentse without the

structure that it's presently hamstringipg oqr counties.

So, I az opposed to Aœendment ;3. Per:aps ve*re a1l

looking for a vehicle and aaybe tkis is the vehicle we

vante but I believe 1 an4 2 provide us with a better

solution out in oar area. I vould ask that ve oppose

àmendoent #3.11 '

Speaker Collinsz ïlThe Gentleman from Livingstony Qepresentative

Eving.''

Eving: ''ddr. Speakery I aove tàe previous qqestiop.l'

Speaker Collins: I'Gentle/an ha s Rove; the previous question. T:e

question ise Rshall 't:e main question be put?e. All tbose

in favor vill indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes' have it.. The... The Gentleœan from Coo:e

Representative Levin, to closeol'

Levin: ''To close?ll

Speaker Collins: f'Please. Briefly.''

Levin: 'IT:ank youe 8r.. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

Hoqse. This proposale as I indiqated earlier. cowes as a

result of many hours of work by a great many people, and.

while itls no% perfecty I think it offers the basis for

dialogue to come up with a viable approach. Let we suggest

it is premised on the Governor's package vhich we think had

an avful lot of very good points and: as the days have

passed, tbat approach, the Gavernor's approach continues to

look bettec and betker everyday. In terxs of soœe of the

. questions tbat vere raisede the vay ve deal:vità te: CTâ in

teras of the appointments to t*e cTA Board. Qe picked up

verbatim vâat the Governor had proposed vith respect to tàe

CTA. I voqld pointqoute in terms of representation op the

TFA Board that currently 85% of ridersbip in the six oanty
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from.the CTA and yek ,ge do not provide that'85%

of the representationkon the TPâ Board should cole from .tàe

City of Chicago. ke recognize that there is a zetropolitan

liqht inkerest, a suburbaa interesk' that needs to be

represented. ke also recognize that there's going to .be a

nulber of counties that are going to opting out and that;

thereforeg the population fron :he outlying areas that's

qoiag to be involged in t:e TPk is going to be a lot

slaller than was currently ihvolved vith the 2Tà. Pinally.

I vould point oute ip.terns of khat the tax voul; be used

for. that it is not a gas tax.. It is not a tax tKat:you

vould pay vhen you go to buy gasoline. There is absolqtely

Ro tax oa natural gas. Sov if you heat yogr home with

natural gas, yo? ' goqldn't be effected at all. The

experience in Connecticut vEere tàey have a gross receipts

tax is that very little os tNe tax is passed on. 'Ney have

a 2% gross receipts tax and, in terzs qf their hoge heating

bills vhere tbey itelàze the tax: only three quarters of a

cent is passed on through. Tbis is becaqse t*e oil

coupanies are able to right off tàe bulk of this tax 'on

their incoae tax and tEe result is it's not passe; on..

This, we think, is a fair approach. It's a viable

approach. It's one that'vill keep t:e trains running and

the bqses runningy and I urge your favorable consideration .

of thls âmendpent. Tàank youe very muchon

speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman moves tbe aioptioh of àmenizent

#3. à11 tàose in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by Foting êao'. The Geatàeaaa froD 9ille

zepresentative Davisy to explain his vote.'l

Davis: l'Thank youv Kr. Speaker. I doubt the âRendment's going to

viny buE I can just tell yoa Representative teinenveàer ?as

right. It's awful, but it's zore than kbat. Itls Putrid.

It'a poldy. Ites been haaging aroqn; here for eight geeks
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vaiting for soaething to attach it to. It vas a respopse

to the Governor's progra? vhich this House respondingly or

overvhelningly responded to by killing the vhole package

an; nov seeks to delete +he enacting claûse of House Bill

125 vhich this House has affirmed tvice: tvice in 829 and

now in 125. I see the votes are there to kill. 1:11 sEut

QP. W

Speaker collins: nnave all voted Bho wish? The Gentleman from

Chanpaign Representative Johnson. Have all voted vho

vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On this qqestion there are 54 voting 'aye.k 105

voting 'no' and t:e Gentlezan's Kotion is lost. àre there

further Azendmeats?ll

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âxendment #qy Ebbesen. amends Hoqse Bill 125

and so forth.''

Spgaker Colllns: ''Tàe Gentleaan froa DeKalby Representative

Ebbesen.f'

Ebbesen: ''ïes, :r. . Speakery first I'd like to ask if this

Akendaent ls in order based on vhat the previous

Amendments-'l

Speaker Collins: ''Gentleaan's questioned the germaneness of his

own âzendaent. Tàe Gentlenan's point is gell .taken and 'Ahe

Auendment is out of order. . âre: there fqrtEer àmenizents?l

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àaendzent #5. Hqff-nenrye amends House..

Senate Bill 125 oa page ope, liae one and so fortàol'

speaker Collins: ''The Gentlelaa from Cook, Representative Huffo'l

Euffz Hies. Kr. Speaker, I vould like to vithdraw .lmendment #5.11

Speaker ColliRsz ''Gentleman vithdraws âzeldRent #5. Are' there

furtker àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: lrloor Amendment #6: Euff-nenry: amends Senate Bill

125 as amended.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlenan fro? Cook. Representative Euff.*

Huffz . 'lYes 8r. Speakere âmendwenk 46 to House..asenate Bill 125
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would sizply conplete vhat âmendaent #1 starts.. In

àmendmeat #1. LaGies an4 Gentleaen of the Bouse. it

excludes Chicago fron the Suburban Transit'àutbority. ghat

l mendlent #6...6 to do. is to provide khe provision upon

vâich Chicago vill be excluded from the neg. âct. Tàis

laendment allovs Chicago to opt oat tàroagh a proclamation

of the City Council. It provides Chicago vità its own

bonding aathority and it allovs Chicago to retain kNe one

cents sales tax. I'2 open for qaestiop.''

Speaker Collins) f'The Gentleman œoves the adoptlon of znendment

#6. Is there discussion? The Gentleman frop kille

Represeatative Leiaenveber.''

Leinengeber: ''The Gentleman vould yield to a question or two?''

Buff: nYes.''

Speaker Collins: ''He indicates he vill-''

Leiaenwebet: *Di; you say that 'your âzenipe nt'#6 alloys Chicago

to opt out based upon the fralegork of Azendment #12*

nuff: ''Hoy yes, except that it gives clarification of hog this

sbould be done, RepresentatiFe Leinenveber./

Leinenveber: î'Qelle as l recall Azendzent #1e it in effect. opts

Chicago outot'

Huff: Râmendaent #1, Representative Leinenweber, excluGes Chicago

al1 togetàer. The only gay Càicago could partïclpate ln

the nev suburban 'ransit Act is through a refereadqm of'the .

voters in Cook County./

Leiaengeber: ''Chicaqo is not a sqbqrb thoqgh.''

Huff: ''@elly tûat's what I'm saying all along.l

leinenveberz ''âlrlghte the.-it seems to ?e, the zeat of tNe

àoendRent involves a quotee ''1981.interiD financing note

issuancen. Is that correct?'l

Huffl plnteri? financinq, that's rightu''

Leiaenveber: nàlrighty an; khat's a totai of R00 *illion?l

Huff: IlThat's right.''
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Ieinêngeber: pNove vhat is +he interim? Thereês a beginning,

presuwably, gheu the Bill .becomes lav but vhat's the ending

date vàen that %00 is to be qsed in?''

Euff: nl tàink it's open enGed.s'

Leinenveber: ''In another vorësy just 400 miliion. :ov do tâey

Pa# it back?''

Euff:. ''The sane vay you're going to pay back your notes in

âaendment #1.n

Leiqenveber: I'9ho voald buy the noteso'l

uuff: HThe sa/e people that's goini to buy them in àmendmeat #1.'1
Leineaveber: Hgho backs these notes'*

Huff: . 'lThe same people thatês going to back then in your

AzeaGaeat #1. Representative àeinengeber-l'

teinenveber: 'Iàlright; that vasn't vy Alenilent. k:o are khey?l

Huff: ''keil, it's in that Amendmeat'that vas adopted. It's,the

saae thing: Sâr. #ou ansver me tàat questione then I can

answer yoqr question.tl

Leinenveber: 'lAlright. Kelbers of the Houiey :r. Speaker. as the

sponsor. t*e House Sponsor of Senate Bill 125. I 'vould urçe

tàe defeat of àmeudment 46. Mo onev inclading our.staff:

can figqre out what it sa ys or what it doese other than it

talks aboat q00 zillion dollars of notes ghich apparently

tàe CTâ is going to be aut:orized to issue and selle an4

veere uot sure v*o 'backs tàen. who's going to buy them or

vàat's going to be Gone vith the money. so: I goul; urçe

that ve adopt âmendaent #6...or.../

Huff: I'Thank you. Thank you.n

teiaeageber: ''Or oppose znendment #6.f'

Speaker Collins: nIs there further discussion; The Gentleman

k :epresentative nenry.'' 'fzom Coo .

Henry: 'lïese thank yoa. ïes, tbank you 5r. Speaker and Kembers

h Hoqse. I think Represeatative 'Huff did a human jobof t e

on presenting the âaendment. I': like to deal vith just
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another short aspect of it. It appears to 2e that tbis

Hoqse and this governeent vant to see a shutdown of tNe CTà

and otàer mass transit.. I can assure yoa that the working

people in Chicago and outside the city of Chicago do not

want a shatdogn. . Kow. I hope that t:e Aembers of the

nouse, as they returned hoze over the last'geekend, I hope

you did not picnic and play. I :ope you ba; the time to

listen to your constituency. Today ve#ve voted on cqtbacks

that zean that the vorkipg poor, Ladies an4 Gentlemeny vill

not be able to lose not one.ainutey not 'one second froz

their jobs because if they lose their jobsy you have

reduced the approprlations from social service agencies

tàat leaa that they vill have to eitàer turn to criee pr

starve to death. If ge allov the traasit systea to close

in this State an; in tNe Kortheast Region of Illinoisy ve

staad to losee . and I dop't àave to qaote the figures to

yoq, bqt ve stand to lose 126 nillion. dollars a day in

manqfacturiage sales and services, personal incomeg state

income tax and sales taxe anG this is a hqman loss. ànd :

it's a state loss that you know ve cannot afford. Tbese

senior citizens in ny district and across Cook Coqaty

cannot aû4 vill aot . be able to attend to the Redical

facilities that they zust attend nov. They vill ' not . even

be able to go to church. TNe students vill nok be able to

go to school. 1he qnezployed vill not be able to seek '

unezploy/ent. Sowe ve could, ve coul; reqûest. several

things frol the State of Illiaois. Re could say, stop

building and stop fanding the Capital Development'Board and

ve could saye just two blocks fro. bere. to stop building

the brand nev 40 sowe zillion dollar buildiag of the

aevenue Department to move in to coAlect some taxes that ge

1ay not be able to collecte and ve could stop t:e RoaG Funë

that I hear people refer to, a billion dollar road fqnd. .
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:e could talk aboqt a11 t:ose tàingsv.dr. Speakere but I

think it to be fair.to tNe people of Illinois and' to be

fair to the people from Càicago and the people of Cook

County k:at'ge ask yoq 'to support this âmendmenté Because

you are not only doing my constituency a favor but you'ce

Going al1 the people in Chicagoe Cook County and Illipois a

favor and I ask yoq, an4 I ask'you to help. help us save

the shutdovn in Chicago .and Cook Covnty by supporting tbis

âzendzent./

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Rqff to close.ï'

Huff: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. The realities of these. tàe RTl has caug:t the

sniffles aad tàe comzuter lines aIe dying of pneulonia.

Jqst simply look at this sitqation, look at these facts,

:r. Speakere Ladies and Geatlezen of tàe Boqse. Chicago

is still operating. I represent the 667 aillion riies that

they have annually. They are still carrying on tbeir

payrolls. They are still. Meeting their sqpply costs.

Chicago and this ànendnent 1 is, in ny opinione Kr. Speaker
l

and Ladies anG Gentleuen of thë House, is notking more than

R'à a11 over again. You can. create the Trausit Finance

àuthority. ïou can create tbe subqrban Transit âuthority

but that's not going to put one extra rider on those

suburban buses that don't carry anybody today. That's not

going to put one addltional:rider on the commuter rails

then there are today. The reality is that 'chicago vill be

better off as we already are in âmendment #1. Qe are out

of kàe traasportatioa systez. Tàls sizply recognizes tàat

fact. Leave Chicago out but also provide Chicago wit: the

wherevithall to stay oat. I think this is a goqd àmenGleht

aad I solicit rour 'aye' vote.o

Speaker Collias: t'The Gentleman Koves tàe adoption of àmendment

#6. Al1 those in favor will indicate by sayin: 'aye'e
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opposed 'no'. The Inos' Nave it aad the àzendœent is

lost. àre there further àmenGments?tl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment .#7y Ebbeseny anends Senate Bill 125

as alended./

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentleman froœ DeKalby Hepreseatative

Ebbeseao''

Ebbesen: ''Yese Kr. Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentlelen of tNe Housee

have had sonetKing....

Speaker Collins: ''eor what purpose does the Gentleman from. Cook.

Aepresentative Levin, rise?N

Levin: œI vould question vhether or not Amendment #7 is in

order.f'

Speaker Collins: ''Let me have t:e àzendment; :r. Clerk.n

Levin: ltine three and foqre Hr. Speakerg refer to inserting 2..04

after 1.03,11

Speaker Collins: ''Gentleman's point is vell taken and t:e

Azendment is oqt of order. àre there fqrther lmendmentsz/

Cbbesen: 'lThank yoq, :r. Speaker-l

Clerk Leone: nFloor âaendzent #8# Deuc:ler-hurphy: amends' Senate

Bill 125 as ameaded.p

Speaker Collias: l'The Lady from Kanee Eepresentative Denchlero''

Deuchler: f'Kr. Speaker: I would like to present . Amendment 8 to

senate Bill 125 as azended. I believe yoq will find this

Amendment'on yoqr desk. It iacludes some sinple vording

changes to be inserted on page 79 inclûdiag the wordinge

'and excluding revenues froa gasoline taxes not collecte;

in tàe City of Chicago'. Ny reason for presenting this

Amqndment arises out of concêrnsa.-''

Speaker Collins: HCxcuse mey Aepresentative Deusterlsic,

Deuchler). For what purpose Goes tbe Gentleman fro? Cooke

aepresentative Levin: rise?''

Levinz ''Hr. Speaker: I think ruie 3RB proyides that yoq cannot

amead an àaendment vithout unaniœous copsent. Based on
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thate I vould object Eo Ameniment #8 ghich aakes reference

to page and line nunbers in House ânendzent #1e on page 79

in line 33 by insertinge etcetera./

Speaàer Collins: ''It's the ruling of the Qhaiir that this
1

Amendment is not azending an âœendment. b qt is amending

Senate Bill 125 as amended and t:e references merely made

in t*e Amendlent to zlendment #1. Proceede Hepresentative

Deuchler-n

Deqcàlerz 1:... that this zaeadaent àas beea dravn arises out of

some very serious concerns from my ovn area of Kane County.

for about foar years. nTâ has held six Qilliop dollars on

deposit. as it veree from gasoline taxes collected and

earœarked for our couhty. lhese monies were set askde for
1

qs as they vere in other collar counties to be ased for

capital izprovement projects. The projects haFe nok been

as yet determiaed and we are very anxioqs to have it stated

explicitely in any ne* legislation tâat these aonies are

indeed to be reserved and set aside for futûre use of Kane

couuty.''

Speaker Collins: ''Is t:ere any discussiop? T:e Gentleman from

Cooke aepreseatative Levin-p

IeFin: ''@ould she yield for a question?l

Speaker Collins: lshe indicates she vi1l./

tevin: ''Representative, wheh vas the last tiae that the RTâ

levie; a gasoline taxot'

Deucàlerz nL believe it 'vas several years agoe Represeatative.''

tevinz llDoes the RTl currently have ti9 antbority to levy a

gasoline tal'/

Deachlerz f'No: it ; oes not. I did check witâ dichael lFolts'e

the treasurer of tàe BTà, 'about a Dopth or sligàtly more in

regar; to this zatter and be sai; yes. ipdeeGe ia. ansver .to

my questioa. Yoqr eRtitlement to the six ailliop qdollarse

of course, is ia existeRce althoqgà vee at time tizey have
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reaoved the aoney that ve :ad set aside for you that vas on

deposit in Kane Coqnty banks due to our cash flo?

problems.'l

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman fron kille Representative

leïnenFeber.''

Leiaeawebec: HI think it's a fine à lendnent and I vould urge its
)

adoptioa./

Speaker collins: ''The Geptleœan from Kaneg Representative Kurphye

agrees wità you. Is there , any further diacussion? Tàe

tady froa Kane, Representative Deuchler, to close./

Deuchler: llust to ask for your affiraative vote, please.''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Lady moves the adoptiop of zmendnent #8..

èl1 those in favor will indicate by aaying 'aye'. opposed

Ino'. T:e 'ayes' àave it and the âaendzlnt is adopted.

àre there further àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez fleloor â/endaent #9. nqff-Kenry, azends Senate Bill .

125 as aaended.''

Speaker C/llins: ''Have these âaendaeats been printgd apd

distributed?/

Clerk teone: làmendlent #9 has not been pripted and distribqted

as of yetaf'

' Speaker Collins: ''It cannot be consiGered at this tizea, Tbe

1. Gehtlelan from killy' Representative Leinenwebero''

teinenveberz eYes, I would asky is Amend aent #9 priated and

distributed?''

Speaker.collins: llI just ahnounceG that it had no1 been.''

Leinenweber: nâlright. Then I gould aove to table âmendment #9.4'

Speaker Coilins: lThe Gentleaan moves to kable âwendment ;9. âll

those in faFor Fill indicate by saylng 'aye': ... tàe

Gentiezan fro? cook. .Eepresentative Huff.l'

Huffz ''I move that t:at sotion lie oa tbe table. sr. Speaker.

I:m entitled to 'have as 'œuc: to say aboqt my âmeadâents as

:r. Leinenveber bas.''

Kay 27g 1981
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Speaker Coliinsz ''The Gentleaan from kiile zepresentative1

teinenvebery has moved that âmendment #9 be tabled..The

Gentleman fron Cook, nepresentative Huffe àas moved that

that Kotin to table be tabled. âll those in favor of

Representative Ruff's dotion to table indicate by saying

'aye'y opposed 'no'. The dnos' have it and ve revert.to

the original 'otion. Representative Leinenweber moves that

âzendlent #9 1ie upon +Ne table. àll those in favor vill

. indicate by saying 'aye', opposed êno.. The 'ayes' have it '

and àlendment #9 is tabled. àre there furtàer âmendments?ll

Clerk Leone: *rloor âneadment #10y Hcclain; azends Senate Bill

125 as amended./

Speaker Collins: Il/Ne Gentlenan froz . Adams. Representative

Mcclain. He's in the center aisle an4 he voqld like to

withdrav Amendment .#10. àre there further àlendments?/

Clerk Leone: 'INo further Azendlentsk''

Spqaker Collias: pThird Reading. Speaker Ryan in Y:e Chair.l

Speaker Ryan: f'On the calendar on page tgo on the Order of House

Billsy Second Reading appears Roqse Bill 589,

Representative kolf. Read the Bille Kr.,C1erà.P '

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 589, @ Biil for an âct œakinq

appropriations for .the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe Departaent of Lag Enforsezent/ the Department of

Insarance and dilitary and xaval Department, state eire

sarshall, Local Governzeutal LaW.. Enforcement Officers

Training Boardy the Illinois Racing Board and +he Illinois

nistorical tibrary. Second Reading of the Bill. ,

Aœendments #1: 2, %. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9, and 10 were adopted in

Comzittee-''
:.

speaker Ryaa:'' nârevthere any Ameadments filed vith respect to the

àmendaents... âny xotioas filed with respect to t:e

Aaend/ents'/

clerx Leonez uKotionz '1 move to table àmendment #1 .to House

, 2o0
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Bill 58... Pardon ?e. No Kotions filedoe'

Speaker Ryan: nxo Hotioas filed? àre there any AlenGzents fron '

the floor?'l

Clerk teone: nfloor Amendzent #13e Terzichy aaends House Bill '589

as amended./

Speaker :yanz. ''Amendzent #13, Representative Terzich.

t Pepresentative Terzich on the floqr? nepreseatative

Lechovicz on t:e floor? Representative Hatijevich.''

AatijeFlch: 'ldr. Speaker, Representatile Terzic: àas been

detained and coqld I have leage Eo âandle this àmendzent

#13 to nouse Bill 589 for Representative Terzich? This....

Tesy he's had a death in tbe falily. Tàis âzenGment

appropriates 363.540 dollars to *he Office of tàe State

Fire 'arshall for Kaintenance of the Chicago. Fire

Department Training Progran and the related expensesv

facilities and structures. This is a neeëed prograz and

this âzendzent is for the necess'ary funds so tbat program

can be Iaintained. an; I goul; offer and move tNe adoption

of ànenG/ent #13 to Bouse Bill 589.*

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any discqssion?''

Hatijevicbz $#By the vaye these are fqlds of the Fire Preventiop

Insqrance Preniu? Fund collected between July le 1980 to

f' . Deceaber 31e 1980.4.!

Speaker zyan: t'Is there any discqssion to +he Gentlenan's

âmendaent? àlendment #13. Representative vinson-/

finson: flThank you, Hr. Speaker, tadigs and Geatlenea of t:e

nouse. Tbis àwendœent... Question of the Sponsor: Kr..

Speaker-''

speaker Eyaa: ''He indicates that befll yieid and try to ansver.'l

Vinson: l'Is this 1àe 10% tàat is aaEomatically suppose to go to

Chicago under the Fire Prevention .euad?'l '
:

Katijevicbz ''ïese Representative Vinsoni This is at no cost to

tbe skate taxpayers. This is the funds coaing to tbea by
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statqte. the 1Q% that you#ve aentioned-''

Vinson: ''ànd this is not proviied for any place else in

appropriation Bills-l'

:atijevichz l'oy Sir./
Vinson: 'lls the anount ''sqfficieat? It#s' suppose to be, as I

understand: 10% of an amount collected.n

Katijevichz 'lTbis is Nalf year funding and tbis is actual

receipts for that half year-'l

Vias'on: I'No objection to the Ameniment. I woqld qrge its

adopt ioq.l

ëatijevic:z 'îvou zust have a couple coming up, Sam. Kove for the

adoption, :r. S peaker.''

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Katijevich loves for the a4option

of zleadaent #13 to Rouse Biil 589. â11 in favor *il1

signify by saying 'ayety. a1l opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayesl Eave i+ anë the lmendnent's adopted.. Farther

ànendueuts.'l

clerk Leone: œeloor Amendment #1q, Natijevich, amends Hoase Bill

589 as aaended.n

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Katijevich on Amendmeht #1%.n

Katijevich: eldr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlelen of the House,

àmendment #1% is an àœen4ment to reduce tEe Department of

La* Enforcezent's appropriation by a total reduckion amount

of 655,200 dollars. This eliminates nev an4 vacant

positions in the agency. reëuces consultant contracts by

50% and new equipœent by 25$ as per t:e Governor's

recommendations. I zove for t*e adoption of Alendlent

#14./

Speaker Ryanz Nnepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsou: l'Kr. Speakerg Iadies and Gentlelen of the House, kâis

Awendaent vould eliminate entirely the Hazardous kaste

Eaforcelënt Progra? under the Department of Lav.

Enforcement. The purpose of the Eazardous Qaste
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Eaforceaent Program was to try to keepe to try to prevente

to try to enforce the.law as it relates to hazardous and

toxic wastes in tàls state. It's to try to keep the

probleâs of midnight dampers dqmping in sewers of illegal.

disposal vàicà can threaten œillions of people. It's to '

try'to avoid the situakions like Loves Canal thak have

occurred in the past in other states. TKis is a first ,

effort. :og the subcommittee: in a bipartisan fashione

somewhat redqced t*e cost of the progran. ke did that

because it is a year of fiscal austerityg bat does it âake

sense I vould ask you to coapetetly elizinate any hazardous

vaste enforceaent program in this state? Does it Dake

sense to recreate anG to invite lidnight dumpers to coze in

to proliferate the Loves Can#l kind of sitaation? . This is

a bare bones level for hazardous'waste enforcenent.. It's a

clear aatter of environment. It's one of the fev things

tbat people across the spectrun seem to be able to agree on

t:at ve need to be going forward vit: in the environzental

field these Qays, au4 it's to try to combat somethiag tbat

can create biçth defects: mutance and every otber

possibility. I would urge defeat of the âwenduent because

the ànenduent would completely deprive us of oqr ability to

prosecute hazardous waste dqzpers.p

Speaker Ryan: n/epresentative satijeviche to close.''

'atijevich: ''Yes. 'r. Speaker. 'he Gentlezan is correct. T:is

does elillnate the fundlag for tàe naz-men Prograp. I

œig:t tell the? ve ëo have the naz-mad. I do believee

progra? they call it. vhele ve have 80 persons within *àe

state police enforcing the hazar4ous vaste transportation

of it. I think, in this Katter of fiscal constraints t:at '

there are sope things tbat ve have to vithol; as far as nev

initiatives. I thiqk t:e àttorhey General has been. taking

credit all over the State of Illinois in the Qatter of

1 9 8 1 .
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environzental problens and I remember when he was in

Comzikkee wit: regards to soae concuaers sërvices unit

vitkin the Governor's 'budget thak soae of the Committee

Kembers argued agaiust duplication of services., 5o I think

this is a matter, because of our fiscal constraiptse t:at

we can vithold for a year to deterRine vhere ge are and by

t:at ' eliminate soze. aew and vacant positions and still

serve the pqrposes of lax.enforcement. âlsoe because the

Departzeat of Lav Enforceaent has been holding back.op

support aervices that it means so luch to local police

departzents and locai fire departeents.. Thate I tbink.

oug:t to be their first priority. They evidentally have

steppe; and vipe; that aside ip support of the Haz-men.

program w:ich I think is a sense of zixed prioritiese and I

would urqe and move ::e adoption of Alendzent #lslsicy

1q).H

Speaker Ryan: f'Quest... The Gentleman Doves for the adoption of

âmendnent. #14 to Bouse 5ill 589. â2l in favor #ill signify

by saying 'aye'e a11 opposed 'no... The 'nos: have it an;

t:e àzendment loses. Further âzen4ments.''

Clerk Leone; tfFloor âzendment #15. hatijevich: amends Hoase Bill.

589 as azended.'f

Speaker Eyan: I'Eepresentative Katijevich on Aaendlent #15.*

'atijevich: 'ITbis is an Alendzent in the State eire 'arshalls

Department where in ve reduce in tàe azount of 201,900

dollars froœ the Fire Preveation Fund.. This also , is

eliaiaakion of nev and vacant positionsy reduction of

consultaut coqtracts and in equiplent ip tNe amount of 25:.

Franklye I've offered this âmendmeut because we feel that

ve can reduce the Departnent by that azouht and still

support âmendment #16 vhicb is being offered by

Eepresentative Saltsman and Donico which will restore

monies Ehat We feel are so iRportant for reimbursenents to '

2 0 q
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local government for fire training prograas. This is a

Fital program to the locals and ve feele by tàe adoptioq of

âlendment #5 we can elininate some qnnecessary funds

because positions are vacantz I move for tàe adoption.''

Speaker zyan: f'Is there any further diacussion? Eepresentative

Vinson.sl

Vipson: 'fThank you, :r. Speaker. 0ne of the thïngs that this

AmenGnent would delete is positions involved in boiler

safety inspection. Novy I think ikls izportaat for yoa ko

realize vhat that means. The Audàtor General has critized

the eire Harshall because he has uot been able to

statutorily ... to perfor? Ehe statatorily zandated duties

of boiler inspection. Thmse positions vere put in tàe '

badget because of 'tàe serâous threat to healtâ and safety

resultiag fro? àis lack of enforcement of those zanGated

responsibilities. Qbat the lmendaent seeka to .do is to pqt'

tàe Fire Harshallrin the position where Ae cannot provide

critical healt: and safety needs. I voqld urge its

rejection for tàat purpose. Ia addition: in theefire
prevention area and in the support services area.. the

Amendaent vould cripple effective operation of the Fire

darshall's Office., I would qrge rejection. of the

Aoendmentv a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Kcàuliffe-l

dcâuliffez l'r. Speaker, aove t:e previous question.''

''Gentleman moves the previous question.' à1l iaDpeaker :yan:

favor vill signify by sayihg daye'e al1 oppose; 'no:... The

'ayes: have it and tNe Gentlemanls Kotion prevails.

Representative datijevich. to close.p

datijevich: 'lKr. 'Speaker.. he/bers of the Rousee this is a

reduction in niae personnel aad tàese are Positioas that

even tbe Governor Gidnlt'exempt from :is freeze so therees

no reason why we have to fund them for this fiscal .year. I
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would offer and nove the adpption of zmendlent #15.91

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman 'moves the adoption of àlendwent #15.

à11 in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeg. all .opposed

'no'. T:e 'nos' have it and tbe Amendzent loses. Eurther

Aaendzents.''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àaeudment #16, Saltsmane amends House Bill

589 as amended.l'

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Saltsnan on âmendnent #16.*

Saltsman: ''sr. Speakere Ke/bers of the House, this is a very

iœportant issue. This cutback of :36:000 dollars in the

Fire Harshall's budget would pqt is back to fiscal year

1980. I think, if you look at our small comm unities aroqnd

the State of Illinois tkat have really benefited from .the

training that has been shared gith them with the bigger

comaunities. Half of this money in the Pire 'arshall's

budget does go to CNicago wàicb is out bigger city in our

training programs aud our dognstate comœunitiese vit:

volunteer fire departments also receiFe quite a bkt of

funding from this budget. This cut here woqld Nurt' the

s2a1l communitites vho sometimes depend on tâe larger qrban

areas for their training. This money is aeeded very luch

ia firefightiqg. It's spread our traiaing khroughout the

state. It's professionalized t:e services of snaller

departments, and it's really helped to conzunicate in.oqr

aid fron mutqal aid from other departaents that have

standardized t:e departnents throughoat tàe state of

Illinois. I would urge for t:e adoption of tbis

ànendment.e'

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any discussion? Eepreseatative Vinsone''

7inson: ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlelea of the

House. ghat the subcoanittee and the full Committee

ratified vas to elimiaate 1.265 millipn dollars from the

eire sarshaii... the office of the state Pire Karshall for

2Q6
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this reinbursenent) program. Qe didn't do athat vithout

serioqs tâoqght about it. @e did it prinarily because itls

unlikely that tàe local agencies are going to be able to '

utilize tbis money. They canlt utilize tNe moRey in a11

likelyhood because of the redaction in the nunber of'nex .

firemen being :ired throughout tNe state. It's a year of

fiscal austerity for everybody involved, be it federal,

state and local. T:ere are far fever nev firelen being

hired. T:e claims for . the training coming throvg:vthis

program as as result as likely Eo bevdecreased.. It vas an

Anendment adopted with the approval of t:e Fire Karshall.

ne felt that it vas a reasonable àlend/enty aRd wbat the

sponsor of the Amendment vould be saggesting would be that

ve ougbt to gaste 1.265 zillion dollars on somethiag that

jqst can't be used. I vould urge rejection of the

àmendmente'l .

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative :càuliffe./

Hcâuliffez 1... previous question.ll

Speaker Ryan: œGentleman aoves t:e previous guestion. àll in

favor signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes. have it and the Gentleman's Hotion prevails.

Representative Salts/an, to closez/

Saltsmanz nïese :r. Speaker, tbe training is needed. This is a

budqet that should be increased aad not decreased. It's

very important to our small communitiesk It's very

important to our volunteer firefighters as well as our

urban comaunities. I think that instead of cutting from

this .budget it shoul; be added to and I#d like to àave a

Roll Call vote on this please./

speaker Ryan: f'Gentlelan asks for the adoption of Anendaent #16

to nouse Bill 589. â1l 'in favor vill signify by voting

'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'. Representative

xatijevic:. one mipute to explain your vote-'l
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Hatijevicâ: '':r. Speakery in explaining ay 'aye' vote. This is

monies that ought to be comaitted to t:e local .governœents.

The State of Illinois has bad that colwitoent to help in

fundiag for police training anG fire training. Qe a11 talk

aboqt professionalism in police departœents:

professionalis? in fire departments and I think that the

skate has an obligationy as ites ha; in th9 paste to
1

continue that obligation. If ve donet provide tbis amount

of sqpporte againe veell fall. back on local. property

taxpayers and I doplt think you yan: that. Tàat's the

reason I'm voting 'ayee.n

Speaker Ryan: lHave a11 vote; w:o wish? Have all.voted *ho wish?

Take the recorde :c. Clerk. 0n this question there are 77

voting 'aye'e 78 voting #no', 2 voting 'present: and the

Gentlelanes 'otion fails. 'urther Azendments. Amendment4s

lost . n

clerk teone: I'Floor ànendzent :17, dcclain. amends Hoqse 8111 .589

as amended./

.speaker zyan: 'lBepresentative Kcclain on Anendment #17.11
:

dcclaiaz S'Thank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Speakere I thihk the

Gentleman fro? Peoria was tryiag to reach yoqr attentionw/

Kcclain: 'IKr. Speaker?/

Speaker Byan: nfeso'l

Hcclainz l'Kr. Saltsmal.../

Speaker Ryan: S'Representative Kcclainy yoalre up on âzendment

#17.11

'cclain: lhr. Saltsaan was trying to get your aktention.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'IKr. Saltsman.''

Saltsaan: ''Xesy 'r. Speaker: Ild like to poll the absentees on

Anendment #16.11

Speaker Eyan: f'On âwendzent 15?'1

Saltsman: #'16, :r. Speaker.. Amendmeat 16.5

Speaker .Ryan: nRepresentative. weeve already declared that lost
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and move; on to ànendment 17. Is this...''

Saltslan: *1 vas trying to get a Roll Call votey Hr. speaker. but'

you didn't catch ny attention./

Speaker Ryan: I'I gave you a Roll Call votee Bepresehtative. You

lost, 77-78 to 2. I lookei. I didn't see xour light on,

but since...khat do you ' want: Johnz @hat can I do for

XOq?*

satijevicàz /1 jast wanted him to have his right. That's all.'!

Speaker zyanz ''ke're giving .hia his rigàts. By all rightsy +he

àmendzent sàoald be declared lost. Xesg because ge aove;

on to Aaead/ent #17.49

'atijevichz HOh no. ke knov yoq:re trying to rqsh gthings. Re
knov yoq#re calling on Kcàuliffe for the previoqs question.

ke have a rightzo.''

Speaker Pyan: nneds a Xeeber of this Body tooy Eepresentative./

Katijevichl lSo is Saltsman. ne has a right to poll t:e

absentees anG that's all .I was rising for is to protect his

rights.e'

Speaker Ryan: 'lHe woqld probably done a 1ot better vikhout yoar

help. Poll the absentees.. Qe'll take the Bill back. Poll

tàe absentees for Representative saltsaan.l

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 of the absentees. Dell. Capparelli. Deqster.

Garœisa. Hanaban.. Huskey. Jackson. Keane. Koehler.

Krska. hargalus. Ted Keyer.n

Speaker Pyan: ''Eepresentative :eyer. Eecor; Representative seyer

as lnol. Capparelli as 'aye'. ProceeG.'l

Clerk Leonez I'Oblinger.. Red/ond. Robbins. Stearney. Stuffle.

Terzich. ïourell and Zvick.H

speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Stuffle. Stuffle./

Stuffle: H'ese record Re 'a ye'e please.'l

Spqaker Ryaq: ''Record the Gentlelaa as 'ayee. Representative

Krska. Aecord the Gentlezah as eaye'. Eepresentative

Pcok . ''
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Polk: ''Kr. Speaker, please change ae from 'present' to 'noe./

Speaker Eyanz I'C:ange the Gentlemaa from 'present' to 'no'.

Representative Be11.n

Bell: ''Kr. Speaker, please change me to ....put ve as 'noe.l

Speaker Eyanz nRecord the Gentleman as 'no'. On this question

there are 80 voting eaye: and 81 voting 'no..

Representative Reae do yoq seek recognition?

Representative Rea.l!

Rea: 'Iir. Speaker, I yield ny recognition to Pepresentative

Saltsmane'l

Speaker Eyanl 'Ipardon? Representative Saltsman.''

Saltsman: 'IYesv Kr. Speakery my ligàt keeps going off. I1d like

to poll the negative vote, please. Verify the negative./

Speaker Ryan: f'Gentleman asks for a verification of tNe negative

Roll Call. Poll the negative vote. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez ItAbramson. àckerman. âlstat. Barkhausea. Barnes.

Barr. Bartalis. . Bel1., Biancoé Birkinbine. , Bluthardt.

Boucek. Bover. Catania. Collins. Conti. Daniels.

Davis. Deuchler. Jack Dunn. galph . Dunn. Ebbesen.

Epton. Eving. Favell. Virginia Erederick. DvigEt

Frie4rich. Griffin., Grossi. Rallock. Hallstrom.

dastertz Boffman. , Hoxsey. nqdson. Johnson. Karpiel.

Jim Kelley. Klemz. Kociolko.. Kqcharski.. Kustra.

Leinenveber. dacdonald. 'artire. Kays. Hcâuliffe.

HcBroon. dccormick. :c:aster. Ted xeyer. Boland 'eyer.

Niller. xeff. Helson. Peters. Piel.. Polk. Pullen.

Reed. zeilly. , Rigney.. Ropp. Sandquistg Schuneman. Irv

Smith. Stanley. , E. .G. Steele. C. K. Stiehli Svanstrom.

'ate. Telcser. Topinkav Tûerk. Vinson. Qatson.

gikoff. @inchester. kolf. gooGyard and Hr.

speaker.l

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Ruskex./

Huskey: ''Vote me 'no'. :r. Speakero''
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Speaker Ryan: ''Record the Gentieman as 'no'. Qbatl.s the countv

:r.. Clerk? zepresentative Saltszan. youdre starting vith

80 voting 'aye', 82 voting 'no'. Do 'you have any

guestions?l

Saltsman: ''Yes, we have so/e nazes I'd like to verify, :r.

Speakerwl'

Speaker Ryan: f'Pardonzl'

Saltslanz l'Ik4s 82 to 80?:'

Speaker Ryan: d'Tes there's 80 voting 'a ye'e 82 voting dnod.n

Saltslanz dllld like to verify some nales. please, :r. Speakero''

Speaker Ryan: I'Proceedg Bepresentative./

Saltszan: HRepresentative Boger.f'

Speaker Ryanz t'Is his chair.l'

Saltszan: ''Barr./

Speaker Eyan: lBarr or Bower? Theyere b0th here.l

Salkszanr ''Blanco-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Bianco's in his seat.''

SaltsKaaz lBoucek./

Speaker Pyan: lRepresentative Boucek. Ee's on your siGe.p

Saltszanz lDaniels.'l

Speaker Ryan: lnepresenkative Daniels. Representative Daniels.

The Gentlelan in the chanber? Hov is tEe Gentlezan

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Tàe Gentleman's recorGed as voting 'no'.n

Speaker Eyan: ''zemove hi2.n

Saltsman: ''Eepresentative Deuster. Representative Deuster.l

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Deqster. Representative Deuster.

Ho? is the GentleKan recorded?f'

Clerk Leone: DGentleuan is not recorded as voting.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''He's not voting, Representative.l'

Saltsœan: 'lRepresentative Ewing./

Speaker Byan: t'Pepresentative Ewing. Representative Eving.

Representative Eviag in the chamber? Bow .is the Gentleman
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recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez f'Gentleman's recorded as voting 'nodo''

Speaker Eyan: *Reœove hin./

Salts/an: Nnepresentative fagell. Fawell.u

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative fawell. She's back over heree

Representative.l'

Saltsmanz lRepreseutative Bastert./

Speaker Eyanz Dzepresentative Hastert. Eepreseatative Eastert in

the chalber? Rov isqthe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting enoe../

Speaker Ryan: laemove hi* . from the Roil Call. neturn

Representative Daniels to the Roll Call.>

Saltsaan: 'lRepresentative Boffoan.l

Speaker Ryan: pHe's in his chairo'l

Saltsmanz lRepresentative Jo:nson.ll

Speaker Pyan: llRepresentative Johnson. Representative Johnson.

Is t:e Gentlezan in the chazber? Bov.is the Gentleman

Kay 27: 1981

recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez llGentleaanes recorded as voting 'nol.''

Speaker Eyan: ''ReKove hinp''

Salts/an: ''Represeutative Kucharski.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Kucàarski. Representative

Kucharski. The GentleKan in the c:amber? . Bo? is he

recordei?''

Clerk Leone: f'Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'no:.''

Speaker Pyan: nRelove him.''

Saltstanl ''Representative Hartireell

Speaker Ryaa: ''Representative Aartire. Representative Kartire in

tNe chamber? nov is the Geatlezan recordeG?/

Clerk ieonez 'lGentlepanes recorded as voting 'no'.''

Speaker gyan: ''Eemove àim.''

Saltslan: l'Representative Roland Keyerol'

Speaker Ryanz eeln t:e aisle over here in t:e back of the
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chamber.''

Saltsman: ''Representative 'elson.''

Speaker Eyan: 'lNelson is in the back of the chamberoœ

Saltsman: f'Pepreseatative Piel.l

Speaker Ryan: ''aepresentative Piel. Representative.piel.. Is the

Gentleman in the chazberz How is he recorded?l.

Clerk ieonez ''Gentlezanes recorded as voting 'no#.n

Speaker Ryan: lEenove hi* froa the Roll Call.f'

Saltsman: 'lAepresentative stanley.n

Speaker Ryan: N:epresentative Stanley. In his chair.''

Saltsnan: nRepresentative ....Representative Schuneaan.n

Speaker Eyanz ''Eepresentative Schuneman. Eight here.''

Saltsman: lcan ve Nave the coant. :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Ryan: ''Have yoq completed your verification7''

Saltsman: lTes.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lEeturn zepresentative Piel. Representative

sadigan, do yoq with to be recorded on this i ssue? On t:is

qqestion there are 80 voting 'aye'y 77 voting eno: and t:e

Gentleaan's Hotion prevails and t:e àmendment's adopted.

Further àzendments-'l

clerk teone: ''Floor âmendzent #17e Hcclain. amends House BiA1 589

as amended.l'

Speaker :yan: làre you reaiy nowe EepreseRtative dcclain?f'

Hcclain: nre'se sir. I was trying to take care of ny delbership,

you knov. Probably that's true., :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezeh of the House, âmendaent #17 increases the budget

one aillion dollars.. Right nogy the svorn officers of tâe

Department of Law.Enforceaent have 5% raises on the...

after five years in *he Corpe 10 years. 15 and 20 years..

Nàat this âmendment would provide is at the year 17 and a

half and 25 years tàey would also get an increase. khat's

happening for the sworn officers is tàe longer they stay in

the servicee tàe œore they get penalized witâ monies., So

:ay 27e 1981
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a 11 . tbis woqld do is help those officers. thosg swora

officers that spend a great deal of time in the gepartzent

of tav Eaforcelent to receive adequate raises. and vould

move for the adoptio. of àœendnent #17.*

Speakêr Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? Pepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: . '':r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I would

object to the Geatleman's Kotion on . the grounds that is

legislates in an appropriation Bill the pa y plan for tbe

Department of Lav' Enforcewent as adopte; by regulation

pursuant to statute. This Bill voald atteapt to cNange

tNat. To do that it'vould be appropriate to place it in a

substantive piece of legislationv, not in an appropriation

Bili./

Speaker Ryan: @Representative Kcclaia.''

Kcclain: HTâaak you, very much, :rm,speaker. That is sort of

untrue, :r. Vinson. aight aove in *he legiylation 'you'

àave ratses for 5. 10e 15 20 years. à11 those vould aGd is

17 and a âalf and 25.. so it's aot really subskantive juat

an appropriation A/endeent. And the statuke does not limit'

it to those 5, 10, 15 and 20 years.l,

Speaker Pyan: ''Representative Kcclainy .your poiut. is vell takeh.

The àmendment is in order, Aepresentative Vinsou.?

Representative Qinchester.''

kilchesterz ''Qould the GeRtlenan yiel; for a question?'l

Speaker Eyan: 'llndicates he vill./

ginchester: l'Is this... Is there any Donies cozing from .the Road

Fqnd or any diversions in tàis àzendzent from the . Poad

Fund?n

'cclain: lïes-l'

Qinchester: f'Rellg' to speak to the âlend/ent. I stand in

opposition to the âmendment: anG I'2 surprised that t:e

distinguished Geatlezan fro? t:e Qqincy area would be

sponsoring khis type of an âmenduent because I think be
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campaigned on tbe issue that ve shouldn't be'diverting.

lonies fro? the Road fund ta operate State Governzent. ànd

as puruse the. àzendment I see that ites going to be an

additional 767.000 dollar loss to the State Road Pund. For

that reason: I voqld ask a11 of us to not support àwendment

#17. shaae on yoq, Representakive Kcclain.n

Speaker ayan: OIs there any further discussion? Representative

'cclaine to close.''

Kcclainz 'lThank you. very nach, dr. Speakery qLadies anG .Gentlelen

of tàe nouse.. :r. kinchester and I kno? tàat . elerytiae I

bave the Bill in vith Clarence Neff to prohibit diversionse

ye don't get the reguired votes. @hat tàis àmendment does

to Qouse Bill 589 is it provides for an increlent salary

hikes for svorn offiçers vith tàe state policemen that are

in 17 and a Nalf years or 25 years. âs I said in zy

opening statement, for tbose officer that are in over 20

years they actually lose loney by being svorn officers in

the Dmpartlent of Law Enforcelent. Tbis àmendment'is

supported by tàe svorn officers in the Department of taw

Enforceaent and gould ask for the adoptiop of .âmendœeht

#17.':

Speaker Ryan: nGentleman zoves for the adoption of Amendaent #17

to House Bill 589. All in favor will.signify by saying

'aye', a11 oppose; by saying 'ao'. Tàe 'nos' bave it an4

tNe ânenGnent's lost. Further àmehdments.l

Clerk teone: lrloor Amendment #18, Rikoff-#incheater-Davis.

alends House Bill 589 anG so forth.p

Speaker zyan: nRepresentative nuff on àmendKent #..., kikoff on

Aaendlent #18./

Wikoff; ''Thank yoay :r.. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouae. ànendment #18 is a non- optroversial .Alehdment .that

is a result of our actions taken earlier to4ay. Tàis

appropriates the sum :of 100 aillion dollars or so auch
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there of that aay be necessary to appropriate to the
.b; 'ilitary Naval Department to purchase military hardvare

sqch as rifles, anunition, aissle destroyers. â-vax:

planesy boabers, submarinese tanks and so op.and so 'forth

and aR.y other military hardvare that might be necessary to

form a staging arny for downstake and subqrban Illinois to

engage in gorrilla varfare within t:e City of Chicagoo/

Speaker iyaa: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Ballock.'l

Bulloçk: /1 ?as vondering if Representative Wikoff vas really

serious or he going to vlthdrav the âmendaeat. :r.

Speaker. Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative Bullocà.l

Bullock: ''I 'gas vondering if Represehtative kikoff vould yield to

a qqestion.l

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative kikoff, vill you yielG?ll.

kikoff: ''Of course.''

Bullock: lRepresentative Qikoffe are you going to vithdrav. this

àzendment?''

@ikoff: 'l9e1ly there's t1o other Sponsors on here with Qe an; I

can't qnilaterally vithdraw .it vitàout tàeir consent.''

Bullockz HI vas vonderinq.does Governor Thompson support tKis

âaendzent?/

@ikoff: ïll#u sure he does. I'2 sqre he vould. ge really

intende; to aaend this on the face so it gogldn't be from

GR#, to take it'out of t:e RTA fuad, but I Nadn't gotten

around to that yetzt'

Bullock: t'Qelle I zast give yoa ' credit. Representative %ikoff.

There's a neg one born every zinqte.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative @ikoff, to close./

kikoff: f'I think the... Representative kinchester is one of 'the

Cosponsors. iet :iœ close.n

speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative kïnchester./

@inchesterz nThânk youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of
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the House. In answer to Representative Bullockd.s commente

does Governor Tàoœpson support tbis ? ; Goveraor Thozpson

bas nothing to do vità that. Governor Thozpson is not

recognize; as t*e Governor of the State of 'lllinois by the

Continental Congress of the dovnstate and suburbian

Legislators. But we felt that because :r. Aoyko has

criticized us and called us bumpkins and accused us of

walking around with cow ,duag on our sho@s and all .kinds of

other things that ue thought that we ought to get us 'some

noney for dovnstate and suburban Illinois. 5o. ve cole qp

wità the idea of a àundred Rillion dollars, and ve are

serious about tbis. @e vant the money because ve do see

this as a serious threat. 5o, I think, on behalf of

Bepresentative Davis and myself and kikoffy . ge voul; ask

for a favorable vote.p

Speaker Ryan: llRepresentative Vinson.. Representative Vinsony do

you seek recognition?/

Vinson: ''Yes. hr. Chairaanlsice speaker) , I xoulG urge t:at ve

defeat this Amendment because I think we can effectuate

tbis purpose of t*e Sponsors better by cutting aoney than

by spending aoney.p

speaker Eyaa: l'Representative Katijevich.q

qatijevich: ''I vas goinq ko say that zaybe ge ought to fipally

bave a truce with Royko. Iu reaGing his columns through

t:e yearse he's been a softball advocate and maybe ve ought

to invite him dovn for the Hoase-senate Softball Gaœe an4

Raybe vedll al1 enjoy that eveningo, I think he'd probably

come doun and enjoy it and maybe after that we'll alltggt

along luch better and really put up a trqce and get 'to the

work ofqthe busiaess of t:e House.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Kqlas, I would like to tell yoq

thate at this pointy I cane.t tell.yoq what the sckedule is '

so you can keep your Me*bers inforzed. Representative
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Keyers. Representative Kulas-''

Kulas: f'Kr. speakery the Xembers have been converging upon my

person like a pack of hungry volves Gemandiag to kno: .wNat

t:e work schedulm is going to be. and it distresses ae not

to be able to give them an ansvere :r. Speaker.. So I:d

liàe it publicly an; officially knovn that I ' a2 . resigning

my job as vork schedule spokeszan because the pressure is

just toa much and vould yoq please advise the hembership

not to come harrassing me vith qaestionse but go see the

Speaker straightly. Thank youo/

Speaker Xyan: œïou have a recoalendation for your replacementy

Representative? Diprima. âlrigbt. . rqle this

àkendlent out of order. Representative kikoffe . to

vithdrav àzendment #18.N

kikoff: Nïes. :r. Speakere since this àzendment :as been

presentede we have just received notice that ge are getting

much aore of that in contrihltions from all over downstate

so we can fund oqr var on volunteer contributions. I woald

vithdrav the àmend/eat-l

Speaker Ryan: n%ithdrau #18. Turther Amendwents.l

Clerk Leone: lFloor âzendaent #19y katson. alends Hosue Bill 589

on page one, line..zF

Speaker zyan: flRepresentative Qatson.''

gatsonl 'Il'd like to withdrav âmendment 19./

speaker Eyan: f'githdra? âlendment #19. Furtàer âmendments.l

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor âmendment #20, 'atsony azends House Bill . 589

5ay 27e 1981

on page...''

Speaker Dyan: 'lRepresentative gatson on àmendment #20./

katson: ftThank youe ;r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of athe

Rouse. àagndment #20 adds 1.396 million dollars to tbe

Department of Lav Enforcements requested appropriation.

Tàis increase gives the svorn persopnel, state Police of

Iliinois additioaai funding neceasary for kipe an4 a Nalf
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compeasation for overtime. Currently. t:e sworn officers

receive regular tize for any overttRe gork khat they do.

Rost state euployees receive time an; a half and I feel

that ve should jnst bring the state police in line gith

otker state employees.. I'd appreciate... 1:11 ansver any

questions at this tine.''

Speaker Eyan: f'Is there any discussion? Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'Iïesy vill the sponsor yield for a question. :r.

speaker?'l

Speaker Ryan: /:e indicates he vill.'1

Vinson: l'Are any funds appropriated by your .àaendaent from the

aoad Funde Pepresentative?ï'

katsonz t'fes, tbere is./

7inson: 'laow much'/

gatson: NApproxizately 780.000.*

Viason: /Do you think Ehat that might zore appropriately be spont

on saving roads?l

gatsonz 'Ikell the state police are out there vorkiag everyday on

the state highways and I feel that the Road F und vould be a

good fund to tap for their services.''

ëinson: ''Ho further questions.l '

Speaker zyan: 'Iâny further .discussion? Representative Telcser.l

Telcser: ''kill the Gentleman yieli: Hr..speaker?''

Speaker Ryan: lHe indicates he v1ll.n

Telcserz nIs there any cost berne by the local governments in

your Bill, Representative?/

eatson: œKo-lf

Telcser: I'Qhy notz''

katson: /1 Gonlt believe so.''

Telcser: lnow come?''

Qatson: 'lTheyere employees of kbe State of Illinois./

Telcser: ''Eou do yoa accoant for fnture increased labor costs?

zre ve going to have to appropriate more money every year
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for thak?n

Qatson: flHo, we:re just trying to bràng the state police in liae

vith most other state enployees./

Telcser: I'Do a1l state employees get Eime and a half?''

Qatson: l'No.n

Telcser: 'llhy should the state police ge* tïme and a half and aot

other employees?'l

@atson: NTbe state policee theyere out'tbere pukting their life

on the line for us da y after day: night after nigàt.

'heyere thefe working for the people of Illinois and

protecting our interests and I feei.e-''

Telcser: lnov do they put their life on the line? gitk traffic

sumzons tàat they issae. I Jusk n9...o

Watson: NI'2 sorrye I diën't hear./

Telcser: I'Isn't the state polices' principle function traffic

violations? They donlt...or Meeting the quote as somebody

says? I meane how vould they... nov are they risking

tàeir lives?fl

gatson: ''They protect t:e citizens of Illinois in everyday vork.''

Telcser: nDon't you think otà/r state employees khen should get

time anG a half?''

katson: ''They do... some state enployees do get it. In fact;

most state ezployees do get time and a half...''

Telcserz lsàoqldq't the state police then form a union and

bargain that way'l

Watson: >No.''

Telcser: ''Aeallx? Yoa really b/lieve that?l

gatson: ''I believe that-/

Telcser: lHr. Speaker and 'enbers of tNe Rousee 1et me speak to

t:e Gentleman's àmendzent. Let Qe first of a11 say that I

know that tàe Gentleœan is inëeed sincere in vhat Ne gants

to do. His entire recor; in t:e General âssembly has been

one of concern for law and order and protecting citizens
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lives and properties: an; his ânendzent is certaiRly well .

intentioned. Bovevery Kr. Speaker an4 'embers, I rise to

point thate in my opinione the Gentleman sets a Fery bad

precedence because vhile the state police ?ay indeed

deserve their time and a half for.all the extra tize they

put in out on the highway on the roads an4 protecting the

citizensg you can depend that tNe next ones coaing in vill

be otàer state employees and other uaions bargaining on

bebalf of.the state eœployees to ipsure that everyoae gets

tile and a half. àfter that it vil1 be double tiae for

Sundays and holidays and it vill jqst be contributiag to

the runaway costs of State Governzent and personnel in

state Government vhichvpro&ably vill take the lion's share

of t:e General Revenue Funis. That's for personnel., Soe

:r.., Speaker and Kewbersy for t:at reasoa I rise to really

question tbe Gentleman's Aaendnent and ask thaty as Hezbers

vote on the question of àzenGment #20 to House Bill . 589.

they really take a good, hard look at it.'t

Spqaker Ryan: d'Eepresentative gatson. to close./

katson: 'lTbank youy :r. Speaker. I'd like to have a Roll Call on

this if I aightu. I personally feel that a 1.% hundre;

thousand is not too mucb to asà to bring state troopers in

line with other state employees. I believe that they ouqbt

to have proper coapensation forqthe work vthat they perforz.

As I've mentionede they put their life on tàe line for tNe

citizens of Illinois and I feel that thex should be

compensated as sucà, and I'G appreciate a 'yes' vote.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Gêntlelan moves for the adoption of âmendaent #20

to House Bill 589.. àll in fa 7or will signify by voting

'aye'e a11 opposed by votiag 'no'. Represeatative Ronan:

one minute. to explain 'your Fote.'l

Ronal: . Illn explaining ly 'aye' vote, let#s all rush to get on

this Roll Call. Tàis is t:e type of legislation, the type
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of Aaendaents ve should be voting for. The state troopers

are out tNere protecting us. Theyere protecting the people

of the State o# Illipois. They'.re patrolling tNese

hïghvays days and nlgàtse Feekends.. It's ridlculoqs tàat

ve dondt . give them the kind of attention and the kind of

Justice that they deserve.. I urge allkthe Hembers of the

General Assenbly to get on tbis fiae Azendment and support

are colleague on the other side of the aisle to give soze

gqys vho are doing a great job exactly vhat they deserve.
this type of supportz, 'hank yoay very nuch./

Speaker ayanl I'Have al1 voted wào gish? Take +he recordy Hr.

Clerk. On this questio: t:ere are 90 voting 'ayelg 35

voting 'no'y 5 voting 'present' and *he GentlemaR's ïotion

prevails an; the àaendnent's adopted.. Fqrther àzehdmeats.p

Clerk Leone: IlFloor Anendment #21, Fawe1l-J. J. ,@olfw azends

House Bill 589 as ...#'

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Favell gn âmenGment :21.

zepresentative iatijevich-n ':

'atijevich: ''Ras this Alendment been distributed?/.
Speaker Ryan: ''I believe it bas., Yes. Eepresentative Favell .oa

Azendment #21./

Fawell: 'lThank youv Nr. Speaker and Heabers of tàe House. am

offering this àmendaent so that'ge can haFe... so tEat...

so that we can have .a crisis centec set up so . that people

wtll ao loager end ap killing themselves in the coqnty

vithoqt getting any proper àelp togards...w

Speaker zyan: f'Representative 'atijevich. for vhat pqrpose do yoû

rise?l'

datljeFichr lonly to officfally make kàe poiat of order. 5r.

Speaker and 'embers of tàe House.. Azendment #21 .is exactly

tbe saae as an àmendment that the sponsor offered on House

Bill 588 jast .about an .hour ago anG uqder Robert's 'aules it

is the saze subject matter that has been Geterline; and tâe
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decision aade by tbis xouse: aad; therefore. offering it on

this Bill is dilatory uuder Eobert's Eules... /

Speaker Ayan: ''khates the other àmendaent nuaber you coapated it

withe Representative?/

Katijevickz ',69. That's a good round num:er./

Speaker Ryan: n@e didalt have àaendment 59 (sic. 69) op 'this

Bill.''

'atijevichz n69 on Boqse Bill 588.. 64.. <o. it vas 69./

Speaker Ryaa: ''ghich one' Bingo.n

satilevicà: 'llt vas 69. I vas right the first tile. I remember

it. It was defeated quite handsozely as I recall. 69.P

speaker zyan: NRepresentative: kàat'àmendzent that'yoq spoke ofe

54 or 59 or 69 whatever .it was..wP

datijevich: /69.4:

Speaker Eyan: ''...was attelpted I tàink oa House Bill 588.%

datijevicà: 'ITesy Sir.''
Speaker Ryan: HRelre no* :on nouse Bill 589.11

'atijevich: f'I#m avare of that, too.l
Speaker Ryaa: ''Soy your point is not vell taken. Representative

Vol.f . ''

golfz /1 vas just going to rise in sqpport of it. If'she's

finished wakinq her presentatione 5r. speakere Ied like to

rise in support of tàis zaendaent. let me say tàis. in all

serioqsness. Nove you know. a nqmber of pqople talked

about interjectinqkpartronage aad things like that. Back

when the âppropriation . Committee gas Deetipge

nepresentative Eavell came to me vay ahead and she aske;

vàen we vere goinq to consider tNe hental Health budget and

that she :ad a serious problez in her area and that they

vere only getting a very small Percentage of the money for

a long tiwe. Sàe came to me. she evea sat'in on the

âppropriations Coumittee. ke put her in contact vith

people froa the Departœent that they agreeG that tàey vere
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getting shortsuite; over .there. khen aske; vhy this

Nappened a11 these years all.the ansger vas nobody ever 2
asked us before. Qell. Representatiye Fawell :as taken the '

time to asà anG to try'to Go so/etàing for the people in

her district. I think.she deserves soKe sqpport on this

âmenëment aad I voul; everyone to suppprt it and Fote

#ayeAoW

Speaker Ryan: lIs there any other discussion? Representative

Katijevich.l'
''Nati4evicb: I'5r. Speaker and 'embers of khe House. I really can't
)

buy that rationale. ghat the Chairlan of the

àppropriations Committee is savinq that if each one of us

went to vhoa ever is responsible and asked for certain

amounts of monies for facilities iz our particular areae

that ve:re going to kave tbis autozatically adopted. I

still say that vàat .ve said vhen we defeated àmendlent . #69

to nouse Bill 588 still holds trqe that this sipgles out

this county, and if ve vere going to treat àer cogaty in

this vay t:en we are jeopardizing the rest of the State of

Illinois. Tàere#s nothinq different happene; aqlâour. anG a

half ago than rlght now. This is a dilatory watter.. I

don't know vhat happened. Now: I'? sorry that 1... I

apologize with regards to t:e GoFernor's deale

Representative eavell because I heard the deal vas on a

different Bi1l.. It wasn't Xxecqtive Order #1. It vas on a

different Bill. So I apologize for that., Eoeever. I don't

know w:at other deais have beea made siace an . hour and a

half ago. ge âefeated tbis AzenGment haniso4ely and ve

ought to do it again.p
4t

Speaker Ryan: llepresentative Vinson.u

Vinson: DThank you, dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentielen of the '

Rouse. Representative Favell. I tàinkg has broqght before

us something of sincere izport aad of great magnitqde.
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Xov, I happen. to knov. a little bit about t:is from my

districté T:e...ve have gone in to try to get increased

alcoàolis? and mentally ill facilities in our district at

the community levele particalarly in the alcoàolisn

problem. The..owhat ve have diicovered. and it vas

admitted by tNe Director bf the Department in .open Sessioas

in the nouse àppropriatlons Coanitteee vas that his

alcoàolisz division Eas absoultely no beG methodology, no

way of allocating the money. Tâey silply give it to the

regions. and tàe regions do vith it what they vill. Tàat.

in no vay, directs it towar; the ueed., It in no vay

directs it toward resolving t:e serious problemuof

alcoholisa. Nov she àas recognized this problez in DuPage

Coqnty. S:e *as vorked Eard on it. The neparklent refqses

to respoa; to her. They won't even ansver telephone calls..

j ànd I think it is thoroqghly apporopriate that this1 
,1 .
'
' Legislatqre say as a matter of policy that'wken an agency .
1 refuses to respond to a Heabery when an .qagency totally

refuses to recognize a Bezber on . a legitizate poiat of

servicey that ve ought to say to tEat agency that ther are

vrong and that ve ought to appropriake tbe zoney. anG

vould qrge an . eaye' vote on thia âzenGment.. It is

absolqtely essential t:at ve do this.''

speaker nyan: l:epresentative Tuerk.l

Tuerkz 'Izove t:e previous guestion.p

speaker Ryan: * Tâe Gentlezan moves the previovs qqestion. â1l 'in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e a1l . opposed 'noe. The '

'ayes' have it. The Gentlemanls Hotion prevails. .

Representative eaxell to close.q

eavellz *Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe nouaee Iy too, aa a

politician like you'areu 'l knovlvhat .is going on in tàis

House. I ao appealing to your better natqre. People in my

district are killing themselges becaase ve cannot get the .

27, 1981
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' help for thew. I knov you people are' the kind whoe if yon '

understood this situation that we are facing in. our

commu/ity. you' vould vote êyes... Forzer Speaker Eedmond

told Ke that he would come and speak for this Bill.

Bnfortqnately: his vife is i11. Bee.too, knovs of the

situatiop. I can only ask you please to vote 'yes' for

this Bill. Thank yoq.l

Speaker zyan: flThe tady aoves for tNe adoption of âaendzent #21

to Rouse Bi1l.589.. A1l in favor vill signify by saylng

'aye'v a1l opposed 'no'. The eayes: have ite an; the

à/endnent is adopted.. Further Azendzents?l

Clerk Leone: ff'o further A/endnentsol

Speaker Ryan: tlThird Eeading. nouse Bill 624. nepresentative

nuff. Bead t*e Bi1l.''

' Clerk Leone: 'I%ouse Bill 624. a Bill for an âct . making

appropriations to tàe C:icago Sckools Stud y Commlssione

Second Reading of the Bill. àmenGzents #1 and 2 were

adopted in Comnittee./

speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Huff on nouse Bill 624.t1

Huff: l:ay I have a little ordery Kr. Speakêr?'' '

speaker Ryan: ''à little order for aepresentative Huff. Proceede

Representative.o

quff: nHouse Bill 62q provides for the ordinary expenses an;

coatingency for the Chicago school Study Comnission. Tkis

is an amount of $10:000., I solicit your eaye' vote-''

speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any discassion? The Gentleman

œovesw..âre there an; fqrther âlendments?''

clerk Leonez d'eloor àzendlent' #3. Henry. alends House Bill

62:...11

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentatige Benry on àwendzent #3.41

nenryz HI vould like to...dr. Speaker. I would like leave of,t he

House to vitbdrav âmendlent #3.*

speaker xyanz ''kitbdrav .#3., FqrtKer âmendments?/
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Clerk teone: *No furt:er Aœendzentso/

Speaker Eyanl ''Thïrd Reading.. House 1i11 805. :epresentative

:ay 27, 1981

Peters.''

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bilk 805, a Bill for an àct' naking

appropriations to the Secretary of Statee Second neading of

the Bill. ânendœent #3 vas aGopted iq Coamittee.ll

Speaker Ryan: 'llre there any.-.aay Hotions file; wit: respect to

àœendaeat #3?/

Clerk Zeone: ''#o dotions flled.l

speaker Eyaa: l:epresentative Greimaa, for vâat purpose do you

seek recognition?n

Greiman: ''I rise: ër. Speakere on a point of personal privilege

or a point of ordere vhichever yoû migbt like to classify

it as-''

Speaker Eyan: lghat do you classify it ase Eepreseatative?l

Greiman: 'lkellv 1:11 speak and you can classify it any way yoq

likev :r.. Speaker.. Tkeo..tbe reqqest for a Roll Call in

this House is ln oar rulese but'forget abodt the ruleso, It

*as in a matter .of sucà ïlportance that the right to a Roll

Call ?as placed in the Constitution. Section 8 of the

Legislativen .of t:e Legislative Article of our

Constitqtion proVides tàat aai...tàat a record vote may be

taken on any occasion at the request of five 'enbers. That

is ia the Constitukione ;r., Speaàer. That ls n6t tàe

rules.

to ignore them. You may not vant to listen to 2e, but you

oqght to respect at least the Coastitqtion of . this state.

It vas put in. sir: for a very important purpose. I think

you should respect 'the reqqest of a Rol1 Call vote when yoq

receive it. Qhen sixty Keabers are here screaœing foç a

Roll, Cally velre entitled to that Roll Call, and ve should

fou 2a# vant to traaple the rules. You aay vant

set it * ''

Speaker iyan: Ilzre thgre any Amendaents from tàe floor?''
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amends Hoase Bill#5e techowicz,

805 on page one line 22 an4 so forth-/

Speaker Qyan: l:epresentative techoyàcz on . â/endzent . #5.

Representative Kulas. Qhere is Representative..ove still

:aven't got a decisione nepresentative. It vould be.the

intention of tNe Càair to attempt to move tàe rezaining

Bills on Second Eeading to Thir; Reading and aGjoarn.for

t*e evening. Bowever long tbat takes is up to yoq foAks.,

Pepresentative techogicz on àmendzent #5./

Iechowicz: 'IThank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. ânen4ment 45 reduces the Secretary of State's

office execqtive division's travel request fro2.$118y%00 to

$48.120. The execqtive division is requesting a 195%

increase over Fiscal #81 estimated expenditures of $40.100

in the area of travel. Hoy, I believe that this àzendmeat

is qqite germane and is really rigàt in line because if you

have an anticipated expenditure of $40:100 and you vere

providing an increase of $8.000 to $48:120 I personally

vould believe tàat is vas hever jqstified in reference to

tbe Secretary of State's request. Kay I read into the

record the reason v:y they are requesting this dollar

amount. The execative group.is requesting,sll8yqoo or a

195% increase over Fiscal :81. estiaate; expenditure of

$48.200. $108.150 is reqqested for in-stake travel oqly..

$9,650 vill be spent foç travel expenses for . t:e internal

aqdit function.. the legïslatlve diFïsloa, kàe budgetlng

iivision and the pqrchasing division.. $98,090 oc 82% will

be spent by tbe adwinistrative office. àccording to Tom

'Herden'. the Fiscal officer. Secretary Edgar's philosophy

is different than. the ferzer Secretary of Statee Alan

Dixon. Xdgar anticipates becozing orientated gith the

office by persopally visiting tbe different drivers:

llcense stations throughoat t:e state ratber than
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contacting the stations by telepbone' or visitinq or.haviag

the people come in and see t:e Sectetary of State and

discussing the respective issues. â detailed breakdown of

both in state aud out of state travel.has been rqquested by

t:e staff. To= 'Eerdenê noted..-statedy .Normally it. has

been the legislaEive policy not to request dekailed travel

inforiation froa ot:er Constitutional officers'.

T:ereforey àe Gid not proviGe this inforzation as

requested. In additioae 'Rerden' stated that Joan

'Scàliff', an administrative assïstaat for Edgar indicaked

that detailed travel .inforuation cannot be provided for ont

of state travel because out of state travel is dtfficalt to '

predict. ànd tbat it vas the intent of the Secretary of

State to go in and testify before-.win front of

Congressional Comnittees in reference. to the amounk of

aoney that comes into the State of Illinois for libraries..

Kay I point ou* to you that normally when a Congressional

Committee reguests another elected public official to cole

in xan; testify..-in Congress their travel is reimbursed by

the federal government. So I voul; think that ânendlelt #2

is quite..oâmendaenk #5 is quite in line. ëe did not

provide t:e saze Gollar amounts as vas contained in last

year's fiscal appropriation.. ge provided for an $8.000

increase in travel from $40,000 to $48.000. but I

personally believe in a time vhen everybody else has been

asked to curtail their respective expenses, that it' is

not.oonot nou the tiae to provide an increase of 195% or a

travel request of $118,000.. I don't believe that the

Governor appointed this Gentlezan to provide for an area

where he can go out'wit: the respective dovnstate areas anG

travel an; sayy 'Tesy I ' am going to be attendiRg a1

drivers'.-.driving facility in Scàaumburg but in a11

reality I a2 goiag to be sftting dovn and discussing my
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political future at the expense of tNe taxpayer'. I

believe that what happened to Dave O'Real ip his cazpaign

for the U.S. Senate vill come back anG haunt this Gentleman

in the Secretary of State's office if this Eouse does not

provide tâe leadersNip in providing the necessary money as

was really requested and really expended ia the last year.

persoaally believe Apendmeat #5 is totally in line . and

should..-.deserves this entite Hogse's support.n

Speaàer Eyaa: >Is there.any discussion? . :epresentative nuskey./

Bqskey: l'r. Speaker, would the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Ryan: /:e indicates he vould be deligthed to.œ

Euskey: IlRepresentative Lechoviczy you indicated that the

Secretary of State sàoqld call his drïvers: statioas ratàer

than visit thea peraopally?l

techoviczz lNo, I don't believe thato..Now tàe Secretary of state

vahts to visit' :is drivers. license facilities should be

able.o.entitled to do so ghether he wants to call then,

have the respective people that are in. charge of the

facility coze and visit him: have .it schedqled vhether it

is announced or unanno œsced thaE he is golpg to be dropping

in and seeing the facilities. Hog Ae runs tbat office is

his prerogative. But I thinà it is the prerogative of this

Geaerai àssembly to say thaty 'Tou had spent $%0e000 last

year in travel for t:e executive branchy and ve are going

to provide yoq $48.000 not $118.000 or 195% increase in

travel.' I think that is outrageous. think that the

taxpayers of this state don't expect tàat: and I doa't

believe that tbis House should provide kbak type of mohey

for that type of follyo'f

naskey: ''One zore gqestiop, Eepresentative tecbowicz. àren't yoq

kind of trying to mislead this situation? Isn#t he pdoling

his travel.over.p.rather than.itenize it and is àe pulling

it 'togetàer over wNat last year's vas? He actqally isnlt
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raising it any....P .

Lechovicz: ''I vish tkat gas the case.l'.

Hqskey: f'Isn't he pqtting...putting hi& wbole department. in one

travel package?/

tecâovicz: ''No. I wish thak'vas tbe case, but qnfoçtunately ites

not. àn4 I don't vant to go into t:e other details of 1:e '

Secretary of State's bq4get. but I . am .sure dqriag the

course of the sumaer aad in the fall, not .only 1. but .other

, people will probably be presentiag to this General àssembly

and to the pablic over all as far as vhat the kiring

practices have been' presently under this aiministration.

ând I wish to God some of'the forler 'epbers of this House

wbo ve pqt in tNe categories where they woald be raised

from their respective salaries that tàey are receiving nov:

to vhat is being done in khe Secretary of State's

okficeso lk yoa want to go.into specifics in tàat areae I

vill be more. than happy to detail it. but I don't believe

that is germane to Aâendment #5.'1

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any furt:er discussion? Representative

satijevich.'l

hatijevich: 'Idr. speaker and Ladies aad Geqtlemen of the Hoqsee I

have a driverse facility in my distràçt in the City of

vaukegan: and t:e Secretary of State being a. nev . one and

one vho served with me in tbeqLegislature. I talked wit:

soze people that vorkeG ia the drivers' licease. station..

They naturally asked œe vhat kind of a person .he vasy an4 I

said I think he is a very decent individual. ând I do.

ànd they said. 'gell, weAll probably be meetipg :im. He's

coming to Lake County.' . so . tbat day after that I 'vas

having a cup of coffee vith the peopleoo.some of the people

from t*e drivers' license training facility an4 I saide

deell. what did you' khink of yoqr boss? 9as he a nice

fellr? like I said?', and they saide tNog ve didnft see'
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hiz.' :o? vhat happened was he gave a speech. I believe it

vas to the Lake County Eepublican rederation or one of tke

Republicaa arœs of Lake Coûntyy and 1. think he 2et vith

some of the.-.either 'the radio station or the editorial

boarde and we kno? tkat algays exists vith pœblic

officials, bqt Representative techowicz is on point vhen .be

says that tàis is outrageous. This is a very important

Roll Cally I think. to shov the people aroand tNe state of

Illinois that...are ve goivng to stand for a 195% increase

in travel:in one yeare at a time ghen .ve:re talking about

fiscal integrityy about fiscal constraint: fiscal

restraints? I think that ve ought to be telling the new .

Secretary of statee 'You:ve got to hold the line:.. Just

like vhat vedre telling everybooy else. You. if yoa are a

good adzinistratore can do it githin a reasonable increase

in travel allovance. @e think you can do itz. To? àave to

do it. if ve are going to live up to budget restrictions

like veêre telling everybody else. ee all ànow vhat is

goinq to be done if ve allov this 195% increase. Tàe

Seeretary of State vill be travelling al1 over. *he state

not to aeet the people ln the drivers' license statiop. ?ot

to lift their aoralg but to try to get votes for himself.

If àe vants to do that, use àis political . fund for that

purpose. but not the funds of tbe taxpayers of the State of

Illinoise and I urge the suppprt of Representative

Lechovicz's âmendlent.''

Speaker zyan: Eepresentative Davis./

Davis: ''Relle thaak yoge 8r. Speaker and Keabers of.the Hoqse.. I

*as the Chairzan of the Sqbcozmittee that heard tbis Bill

in Sabcooaittee aad t:eu aga'in in full Coumittee. and I

night point out tNat khe iinority 'enbers of the

Subcommittee in tNe Sqbcomaittee and the full Comzittee

ralsed this same lssqe. ând it :ad serious political
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overtohese and I think those are cropping up here today.. I

certainly don't questton the iategrity of anybody Ahat

vants to cut a budget: ând I vould sinply point out to ,yon '

that it was amply explained by people vorking in tEe

Secretary of State's office and the Secretary himself: that

qnder the previous adainistration of that officey Senator

Dixon w:o was then Secretary of State. for reasons kaovn

only to hi? chose to travel about the state at .àis ovn

expense. ànd I tbink that *as very fiscally responsible of

Senator Dixon to do that, :ut I vould sqggest to you

thatu wthat he did that at his ovn expense., ne carried on

an aggressive visiting progranqbizself at his ovn expense..

But I can only tell you becaûse of that, âe triqd to keep z

that travel line in soœe...some kind of shape for whakever

his notivations veree and laybe those were poiitical as

well. But I can only tell you thisg that this is

reasonable even though it looks like a whopping increase

because that travel liae *as never increased in tàe past

three or four years under Secretary Dixon. that secretary

Edgar no* .seeks that to contiuae the kind of Nard hitting

traveling campaign and iavestigation into tNe abuses ofithe

drivers' license systezs and...vell: caopaign is the

operatinq vord vben you're trriag to fare it .out the fraud,

and the ëeceipty anG the larceny that has been going on in

a lot of tNe drivers' license stations aroqnd khis state.

Secretary Edgar has been deeply invoived in it. ne is

going to continue to be involved in it, anë I can only

saggest to you that the political overtones 'coming from the

other side in that subcozzittee an4 in that full Comzittee

are nov apparent. here today'again in th prior speaker's

speech. So I voul; only suggest to you it is a reasonable

requestteven though .tbe percentage looks out of line, an4 I

respectfuily request' that'yoq vote 'no' on âmendment'#s.l
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Speaker ayan: ''nepresentative KcAuliffe.l

dcâuliffe: p'ove the previous question.''

Speaker Ryan: HTbe Gentleman noves the previoqs guestion.. All in

favor will signify by saying 'aye', all opposed 'no#., T:e

eayes' have ite and the Hotion prevails. Xepresentative

Peters to...noe Representative Lec:ovicz to cloge.p

Lechoviczz 'IThauk you. sr. Speaker. I vould like to have a 2oll

Call vote on.. Aœendment #5. Basically, tadies and

Gentlemene I believe .that tàe issue is quite clear. I

believe that the 'ezbership of this House is sophisticate;

to knog a tremendous increase in travel ghea they see it.

Tkere is no #ay and no reason tàat anyone could justiTy to

theRselvesv to their constituents. to any taxpayer in

Illinois, requesting an increase of 195% in kravel alone in

one budget.. uow. welve àeardo.oyedge heard critlcism of

the Keabership of the General àssembly ih many areas.

Probably the two se/erest critics Nave been in salaries anG

in travel. I personally believe tàat vEen this 'bqdget .vas

revievede and yese there .is an increase in head count. I

believe that tbe distinguished colleague froœ the otber

side of tàe aisle who just spoke nade Kention of the fact

that former Secretary Dixon 2ay have traveled out of his

ovn pocket expenses. but I think the important bottom line

was that . âlan nlxon Rever came ia for ope increase vithin

his operating budget'in four years. zn increase an; a

record that'he coqlG go back to tNe people in Illinois and

justify his opeTatin: procedqres lithin.that offïce. #o?

maybe the additional personnel . are required. 'aybe the

additional salaries are required. Kaybe it is justifiable

when a person was making $10,500 anG then turns and comes

into the Secretvry of State's office and is laking $%1e000.
'aybe that'is justifàable., Maybe you coqld justify that in

your ovn àeart that'a person vitbin a very short period of
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time deserves that tremendous increase in salary and maybe

responsibilities. But theze is no vay you can justify 195%

increase in travel sqpposedly to visit t:e respective

stations in this state. The Secretary of Gtate has

Probably one of the second best police forces in this state

given to then by t:is General âssezbly. âre yo9 telling

le tàat he can't ride down vith a respective person from

his office and in turn visit the facilities? àre you

telling we tàat .every one of these stops is vàat yoq say a

persoaal visit to inspect these facilities? kell, La4ies

and Gentlelene therê iq no way youdre going to go back and

jqstify to tNe people in your area or in the Secretary of

Statels offlce because t:ere is an awful 1ot of good

employees there. Deaoçratse Republicanse and independents.

that nake that office go. ând I for one believe that the

very small amoqnt of people that caused the enbarrassment

to tàat office have been rooted out., ând I personally

believe you can travel this state fro? mov.until the next'

electiony but the izportaat thing is that there are people

doing t:at job. I believe that âmendment #5 is totally in

line. Youdre atillvproviding an $8.000 increase in iieq of

$118,000 travel request. :r. Speaker: I humbly ask .a Roil

Call vote on Aoendaeat #5 aad strongly eacourage an eaye'

vote./

speaker Eyan: nThe Gentleman q.noves.for the adoption .of âmenëlent

#5 to qouse Bill 805. àll in favor g&l1 signify by voting

'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'. Representative Peters

to explain :is voteon

Petersz ''Relle :r. Speaker. Ladies aBd Gentleœen of t*e nousee I

too Join wità the Gentleman from the other siie in askinj
for a Eoll Call vote on this. Because like the..oour

predecessor in t:at officey I am sqre.tEe present Secretary

vi1l be as lnterested as the former Secretary and thoye
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iadividuals ?ho were interesteG in the proper functioning

of government and the proper functioning .of the offices of

governmehk. The overall badget i: a five. point' eight

percent lncrease. I am not running fo< Secretary of State.

I think tbe àmendmeRt i: a bad one. Qe should vote 'no'y

and it should be defeated soundly.R

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentakive eriedric: to explain :is vote.l

frieiricb: ''Hr. Speaker and Kezbers of the nousee the Sponsor of

this AmenGment got my attention a vhile ago vhen .he

mentione; the hiring practices of 'the secretary of State.

âs far as I knov there hasnet been any because he .hasa't'

àire; anyboGy in ny districty an; he talks about the

Republicans on the payroll: ge don't have any of tàose

either. . 5o I aœ going to kave to talk .to t:e Sponsor an;

see if can fiad out vhat is going on./

Speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentative Conti to explain'his vote.p

Conti: ''Qelle /r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse,

I serve; vith âlan Dixoq ia the nouse and everything that

Representative Lechowicz said about t:e Gentleman is

absolutely true. Be vas a qood Secretary of stateg, and

fortunatelyy I read the papers a couple of weeks ago. tâere

is a dillionaires: Club fn tàe Bnited States Senatee aad

Alan gixon, God bless hiz. he vas among t:e

ones-.wlillionaires that gere in .there. , ânë he did try to

do a good job. Ee Gid take a lot of zoney out of ' his own

pocket to do a lot of travellinge but yoa:ve gok a younq

fellow in politics that ve#re trying .to encourage people to

get into politics today.. But enfortunately. he doesn't o*n

any stock in any big companies an4 he canlt take this noney

out of :is ovn pocket. This rezinds me a little bit about

myself vben I first took .office. The first 1R years I ëid

not take a salary as Kayor of Elmgood Park. 'ogy vhen you

sa# took 2y) office after 15 years, I took maybe a 1000%
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increase. But I gave my mopey back the first 1R . years..

Dnfortœnately we don*t' have people in public office that

can run for public office. saye and take oat of

money...pockets to rqn tàroughvthe state. Ji2 Edgar .vaats

to do a good job. Ee is the head librarian besides being

the hea; of the security divisione besides the .

Sec...besiies the license platese and he is going to .travel

the state from Cairo.to take Countye and he is going to do

itu -a good jobe aa4 tetes encoqrage these yoqngxpeople

that don't have the . fœndsw that don't belong to ; t:e

:illionaires' Clubg to tgo .akead ah; do t:e.job tàat. he vas

going to be electe; to do foI the next four years.. Ee

deserves this..eevery penny t:at he is going for .travel .

expenses. Those of you 'who fly back and forth froz.chiçago

know that ve used to fly back and fort: for a $25 roqn;

trip ticket. Todax it is $158 to fly back and forth to

Chicago. To fly the state is almost %60 miles longy and to

be around the state. tbis 1an is going to neeë every bit of

$100,000 for traveling expenses./

Speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentati/e EoPP.1I

noppz ''Tàank youy dr.,speaker, iembers of the House. I also vant

to coœ/end forMer Secretary nixono, Howevery in our ovh

coazunity iu thezrivers' license bureaq for eany months.

one of the eaployees vhenever tNe reqqest for a driver#s

license vas issued in the forn of cash: portiohs if not all

of tNat vas left in her ovn pocket.. ânG I think that tkere

needed to be zore inspectioqs fro? tlae to tize by tàe

Secretary of State's o#fice including the Secretary of

State, anG I hope wità this zoney tbat Secretary Edgar gill

be able to do that.. Sure it'is an increase percentage,

Kore than I norlally would liàe to snpporte bqt I think ve

need to bave the indication and the leadership that these j
driFers' license bureaus are being observed very closely
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so ' that tbese tbings donet really àappen and citizens Aose

money by soueone else profitingwœ

Speaker Ryan: 'Inave all voted vho vish? Take the . recorde :r..

Clerk. On this guestion there are 61 ,voting 'ayel, 79

voting 'no'v and two Foting 'present... Representative

Lechowicz asks for a Poll of tbe âbsenteeso'l

Clerk Leone: *Poll of'the àbsentees. Bovere Bullocke Capparelli,

Carey: Christensen, Deusker: Epton: Egell. Plinn. Garmisa:

Hanahane Henry. Buffw Jones. Keane. Dick . Kelly: Leverenz,

Kargaluse iaatinoe :cGrevy Oblinger. ReGnond. Ebemv

Eichmoh4, Hargaret Smithe stearney. Stevarte Terzich. Tuerk

Tqrnere Vitek. Rhite. kinchester, San Rolf. an4 Zvick./ .

Speaker Ryan: NAre there any changes? Representative :oger.

Recor; Representative Bover 'no'. Representative Carey.

necord Representative Carey as 'aye'. Representative

Leverenze record the Gentleman as Iaye#.. .Wkat is the

county :r. Clerk? On this qqestion there are 63 voting

'aye', 80 voting 'no'g anë the Gentleman's Hotion fails and

t:e àmeadlent is lost. eqrtber AlenGaents7/

Clerk Leone: H@o further Aaendœeats.''

Speaker nyan: f'Third Readiag. Hoqse Bill 83:. Ee/reseatative

Wolf-f'

Clerk Leoaez flnouse Bill 830, a Bill for an âcE naking

appropriations for certain continuiag Boards and

Comzissions. Second Reading of the Bill. àzendments #1. 2:

3, %. 5. 6. 8. 11, 12v anG 13 vere adopteG ip Coaaittee.p

speaker zyan: lzre there anyqNotions filed with respect to the

âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'Idotion. I move to table âzendment :8 to Eouse Bill

830. nepresentative Leverenz.''

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative Leverenz on your dotion./

Leverenzz lThank youe dr..speaker. I file; the Kotiop to table

âaendment #8 because .of problezs in start up. ge did lower
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speaker

sandqqistzn

Sandquist: f'Tes, dr.. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. I join vith Representative Leverenz .in Eis :otion

to table AmenGzent #8 to nouse Bill ,83Q.. It is very true

that the Sqnset Comzission vhen ve started up last yeare ve

did aot have a full year of operation. In addition, ve :ad

to borrow space to use for our staff. Qe 4id not . have

heariags throughout the state like ve shoald have hady and

I think this noney is very auch needed. We Nave a iot aore

vork to do tàis year, and I woqld urge an 'aye! vote on the

Hotion to table.''

Speaker Ryan: e'Eepresentative Davison

Davis: n@ell: yes, 'r..speaker. TNe reason the ânendzent vas

pqt on in Sqbcomzittee. . and I respect Qepresentative .

Leverenz's desire to table it# tbe Sunset Conaittee. inî my

opinion, is doing a terrific job. It is the Legislature

that is not paying any attention to'what they are telling

us since there :as beeh.a Bill in for almost everything

they :ave recozmended to be sqnsetted, a Bill :in to reverse

that. Rovever, in tNe Comuitteee notwithstanding the prior

speaker's comlents, ve asked the Sunset Coyœission and :r.

Strattoa to furnish us'vith a cbart of their Grqthers anë

vhere they vould like to lbe. They told us that they coqld

get by in fiscal year 1982 with a budget of $215.000.. ke

vounG up even with t:e zmeniment at funding t:em at

$235.000. or $20e000.over vhat they said they could by vith

on . a bear bones maintenance budget in FT :82. So ve took

Chairman Stratton ak Eis vorde and ve put the AlenGment bn.

I think tNere is goo; cause for.the one

positioa to be tbere. I think that the eoney represents

zoney aeede; because they did not have a up and operating

operation. voulG move that ve table àmendzent #8./

Ryan: /Is there any discussion? :epresentative
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Nov, if it is the và11 of tàis General âssenbly or . this

Hoqse to go aàead and add back $50.000. tiat tàey say out

of their ovn aouth that tbey don't neede khen you should

support nepresentative Leverenz's Kotion .to table.. If yoa

believe Chairman Stratton and tNe Coazission thezselves,

then you gould vote Ino' on this tabling lotion.œ

Speaker Ryanz ORepresentakive KatijevicN.''

Aatijèvich: 'lKr. speaker. Ladies and GentleKen of tàe noqsee only

to confirz vhat Hepresentative gavis has said as

Sabcomaittee Chairman that :r. stratton did say that they

could live with this amount. Tàereforev I think the

additioaal aaoant is not neeied. 1. too. agree t:at they

have done a good job. and we oaght to listen to vhat.they

are saying. But the Comaittee testtaony vas that they

could live vithip tàe budget or the appropriation wikh this

reduction.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepreaentative Leverenz: do you care to close'l

Leverenz: f'Thank yoqe Br.. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoqse. àgaine the line itens that vere cute I thinke are

most needed to be restored. Qith .good purpose in talking

vith strattone' I understand it to be different than what we

heard ia t:e Subcommittee. . I vould move for yonr 'aye'

vote to table ànendment #8.11

Speaket Ryan: lThe Gentleman moves to table Awendlent #8 to Eoqse

Bill 830. Alllin favor.vill signify by saying 'aye#y.a'll

opposed by saying .noe. Al1 in favor vil1 signtfy . by

voting eaye', all opposed by voting 'no'. Representative

Currie.o

Curriez wTo explala ly 'aye' vote. Kr., Speaker. I vase until

recenkly, a 'ember of the Sanset Conzittee.. I tbink we are

all avare txat t:at CopaiAtee started off vitE very little

in t:e way of financial sqppott from this Legislaturee and

vhile it may bee as Representatives Davis and Katijevich
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saye that the sunset Com/ittee says it can live vithin. the

Gollar aaount the. àppropriations Conaittee aukhorized, I

support Representative Leverenzes 'otion to' table that

Coamittee âmendment oh the grounds that it isnet just a

question of living and survivingy it is a question of doing

the uork of the Snnset Coamittee gell. Even on the reduced

budget froœ last yeary t:e Commitkee was ablee if ve foAlov.

their recoaœendatioqs, to save the state over $300.000

during the next seFeralCyears. I think that if they are

going to do that'kind .of job vith .the neg responsbilities

they face next yeare ve ought to zmake sare they bave the

money to do it.'l

speaker Ryanl 'Inave ali vote; vho vish? Take the recoçd: . :r.

Clerk. On this qqestiop . there are 90 voting 'aye'e :2

voting eno'e and none voting 'present.. Tàe Gentlemanês

:otion prevails, aad àmendment #8 is tabled... Tqrther

Kotionsgp

Clerk Leone: fleo further Hotions.l

speaker Eyan: lrqrtber Ameadments?œ

clerk Leone: neloor AœenGment #14. kikoff. amends nogse Bill 830

as aneaded-/

Speaker Ryan: 'laepresentative Wikoff on Aaendmeat :14.:*

@ikoff: Oxesg :r. Speaker: I vould like to have leave to githdrav

that âmen4aentzl

Speaker ayan: ''Qithdraw #1:. , eurther Ameadzents?n

clerk Leonez oâaendaent 415, J.J..@alf, aaends souse .Bill 830..,..1,'

speaker Ryan: ''Represeatative xolf op àœendweat .'IS./
J

xolfz. 'ITàank yoqe :r., Speaker. This appropriates $19.R00 in

federal funds for tNe Legislative Council. 'he Council

anticipates receiving. a grant froz the O.S. Department of

Agriculture khrough t:e 0 of I as a lan; grant . college

during Fï :82 to continue a study of grain elevator and

warehouse bankrqptcies in the onited States which be#an
'î
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under a non-appropriated grant received fron t:e 7..S..DA

through the Departnent of Agricultqre in fiscal :80.. It is

all federal funQs. @ill be a graat. There is no state

zoney. I voul; move for i#s adoption.p

Speaker Ayan: ''Is there any Giscqssion? l Is khere any discqssion?

The Gentleman moves for .the aGoption .of àmendment .#15 to

House Bill 830. âll in favor gill signify by saying 'aye#e .

all opposed by saying 'nolk The 'ayes: Nave it: and the

A nendaent is adopted.. 'urther ânendnents?/

Clerk teone: ''Floor Aaendment #16e Scbneidere amends nouse Bill

830 as azended.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Depresentative SchneiGer on à*endnent #16.d'

schneider: 'IThank you. Hr. Speakere 'ezbers of the Housee this

âmendment is agreed upon. I spoke vith t:e Càairman and

the Spokespersou from the Democrtic ,side. It merely is a
I
32:000 addlkion for a long sufferlnge hard goràing enploiee

v:o has accuzulated some vacatiop pay, an4 thij woqld allog
as for...to pay for those various days. . I voql; move its

aëoptioa.''

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Geatleman moves the

adoption of àmendment #16 to House BilA 830.. hll:.in favor

v1ll signify by sayiqg 'aye', all oppoled by sayinq eno'.

The Iayes' have it: and theqlmen4lent is adopted. . Further

àaeadmeats? Nobody cares./

Clerk Leonez /No further àaendmentso''

speaker ' ayan: nThird :eading. Hoqse Bill 852, Eepresentati'e

volf./

Clerk Leonez Dnouse Bill 852: a Bill for an âck zaking

appropriations for the ordinary an4 coptingent expenses of

the âttorney Generale second Reading of the Bili.

zaendzent #1 1as adopted Prevlously.'l

Speaker zyanz ''âre there. any Hotions filed vitb respect to the

Axenëment?t'

2q2
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Clerk Leone: /:o dotions filed.fl

speaker Ryanz $,#1. hre tbere further àœendments?o

clerk teone: 'lFloor Aaendment #2. Bovman, amends nouse Bill 852

on...œ

Speaker Pyan: lzepresentative Boknan on âzendtent #2 to nouse

Bill 852.'1 .

Bow/an: NLeave to vitbdrav .àlendnent 42.*

Speaker Ryan: lkithdrag .A/endment #2. eurther ânendmentsz/

Clerk tëonez ''Ko fqrther Amendmentsol

speaker Ryanz lThird Reading., nouse Bill 939, Representative

Katijevich.''

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 939. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to the Ckain of Lakes - #o; :iver

Coaœission. second Reading of tbe Bill. àaeaGlents #1. 5.

& 6 vere adopted in Coazitteeo'l

speaàer Ryanz lzre tàere any lotions fïled lith respect . to

ànendments le 5, or 6711

Clerk Leone: ï'No Kotions filed./

Speaker Ryanz l'âre there any A*eadwents fro4 the floor?l

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor Azendment #7, Leverenz, azends Boqse Bi1lz../

Speaker Ryanz RRepresentative Leverenzy on . àwendaent #7.

RepresentatiFe leFereaz. aepresentative Levereazy . yoaere

on Amendlent #7 to Hoqse Bill 939.P

teverenz: pTàank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. In llne vith tàe B1ll we passed tàat explains

aon-public funës and pnblic. funds: Ttàis AmenGment'gopld

appropriate aoney for t:e Jqdicial syskee 'for tbe ordinary .

and contingent expenses of the Board of lag-craminers and

$677.000 for tbe âttorneyes degistratiop aa4 Disciplinary

Cotaissioa for a total appropriation of $890.000. I vould

uove for the adoption o: âlendaent #7.##

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any 4iscqssion? The Gentleman .woves for

t:e adoption of â/endmeht #7 to Hoqse B&ll .939. âll 'in

2R3
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favor vill signify by saying eayeê: all .opposed by saying

'no'. Tbe 'ayes' have it and the Amendmentes adopted...

Further àmendnents?o '

Clerk Ieonez ''so fnrt:er ânendaents.@

Speaàer Ryan: 'IThird Reading. Representative Eonany on Roase

Bill 1128.*

Clerk îeonez nHouse Bill 1128. a Bill. for an àct waking

appropriations to the commission on Gang Criae âctivitye

second :eading of the Bil1. Auendwent #1.vas adopted in
ïèCoa/itteeol q.

Speaker Qyan: ''àre there any Hotion filed vith respect to

âmeadaent #1?,1

Clerk Leone: I'So Botions filed./

speaker Ryanz 'lâre there any further àmendments?n

Clerk Leone; ''Floor âmendaent #2. J.J. @olf. azends Eouse

Bi1l...%

Speaker Eyan: nzepresentative kolf on âmendaent'#z./ .

kolf: IlLeave to vith4rav :âmendzents #2 aRG 3.11

speaker Ryan: ''%ithdraw Ameniment...vithdraw âmendments 2 and 3. ,

Furtàer izendments?'f

Clerk Leonez ''No further.àaendnents./

Speaker Byan: lThird Aeading. House Bi1l.1891e Representative

Stanley. Read the Bill./

clerk Leonez pqouse 3ill 1891. a Bill for an àct Qakiag

appropriations of the crbaa Task eorce. secon; Beading of

the Bill. âzehdaent #1.vas adopted in Couzittee.n

speaker Eyan: l'Are there any Hotion filed vîth respeck to

zaend/eat #1?f'

Clerk Leone: *No 'otions filed-/

Speaker Ryan: d'àre there any A/endments from t:e floor'/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àlendlent #2. Stanleyy amends House Bill

1891...4'

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Stanley on àzendment #2./

24q
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Stanley: ''ïeaày dr. Speakere àmendment #1. Eloor àmendment #1 and

1 were inadvertently filed. an4 I gould like to

with....excuse me. A/endment #2 and 3. and I uould like to

withdraw .tàose âMendwentso/

Speaker Ryan: ''githdrav zaendnent'#z and vit:drag :#3, :r.. Clerk.,

Are there further Amendnents?o

Clerk .teone: ''No further àmendments.l

Speaker Ryan: ''T:ird :eading. Represeatative Natijevich./

Katijevich: Ncould I have leave to table nouse Bill 61? Qe do

have q9R yet weeve qot to cally but I vould like to have

leave to table Bouse Bi11 61.11

Speaker Eyan: I'The Gentleman asks leave to table noûse Bill 61..

Is that righty Representative? âre there any objections?

Hearing noney leave is granted. House Bill 61 .is tabled..

Do yoq waRt ko call House Bill :94. Representative? House

3111 :9:: AepresentatiFe iatijevicâe'l

iatijevichz 'IQouse Bill :94. a Bill foç an âct making

appropriations for kNe grant and aid State Boar; of

Educationy Second zeading of the Bill. , âmendlents #1g 6,

7, anë 8 vere adopted iq'comzittee.l

Speakel Ryan: ''âre there aay Hokions file; vith respect to

àmendzents #1# 6. 7. or 8?*

Clerk Leone: ''so Kotions filed.''

Speaker Eyan: lAre there any àpendlents fro: the floqr?ê'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmeniment ,#9y Braun. amends Eouse Bill 49q as

awended.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Xepresentative Braqn on Amendment #9.

Pepresentative Braun on , ânendaent . #9. Representative

Katilevich, do you khow if there is anybody to handle

Representative sraun's zlendaent?/

Katijevich: nfloor âmendzent #10.k.or 9 by Braun reskores

$5.000.000 for ' the assistance to.4esegregatiqn districts..

I don't see Eepresentative Braun.herey but that is vhat the
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âzenineat does. I woqld, foç her. aove for the adoption of

it.f'

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any Giscussion' Xepresentative Qiàoff.l

kikoffz ''Res, thank you, . :r., Speaker. In . the absence of

Representative Braun, I gould *ove tàat thlg âmêndneat be

tabledg but I would explain ghat it is. This àmendment

adds $5.000.000 for support of activities to 4esegregate

scbool districts. Tàe State Board of Education originally

asked for 7.6 million. Appropriakiops Co4aittee has

recommende; no appropriation-.-l

Speaker Ryan: HAepresentative Katijevich.l'

'atijevich: 'Ispeakery coul4 ve have leave .to withdraw rthat'/

Speaker Ryan: . 'Iaepresentative, vould you like to move it to

Tàird Reading and bring it back tolorro? if you need?D

Hatijevich: 'tReillye is he goiag vith floor àzenGment #13 or not?

Schneider is vithirawing *is àneRdnentsy and the only one I

bave Aere on my record is zeilly.''

speaker Ryan: ''I didn't hear youe aepresentative-'l

hatijevich: @schnelder is vithdraging ânendments he àas, and then

have a recor; of zeilly having an âmenGnent./

Speaker Ryanz >Is somebody attewpting to get ahol; of

Represeatative Braqn? Xepresentative Schneider.l

Schneider: 'Iir. Speaker . and Hezbers, I think I have khree

AmendKents vhich I vtll withdraw.'l

Speaker Eyah: nQNat are tNe nûzberse Representative'*

Schaeider: NTony: yon vant to...#1Q ia oae of tàose.l

Clerk Leoae: @#e àaFe Azendments #10 and 12 filed by

RepresenEative Schneider.'ê

Scàneider: lThose tvo only. okaye I vithdrav tNosey :r.

Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman withdravs àzendments #10 and 12..

Aepresentatige Eeillyaê'

Reillyz nlr. Speakere I voqld withirav my à/endaent ghicà is

2%6
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:13. Is khat correct?t'

Speaker :yan: l'Is tbat right. :r. .C1erk?''

Clerk Leonez 'Iâmendment #13.../

speaker' zyan: ''%ithdrav .âmenGmenk #13.P

Clerk leone: RThe Amendments that reœain are âzendœents 49 and 11 .

vitb Representative Braun.''

speaker Eyan: ''Representative zlexanGer./

âlexander: '':r. Speakére with leave of t:e Eousey I bave just
ta lked to Representative Braun. and she desires that

âmenGmeht to be githdrawa.o

Speaker Ryanz lshe has twol Both of them: PepresentatiFe?/

âlexander: ''Yes.''

Speaker zyan: nvithdrag . Azendments #9 and 11. further

Amendments?'l

Clerk .Leone: ''No further iaendlents./

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. 0n the.calendaru .:essages fron

the Seuate. Oae quiçk nessage from the Senate.w

Clerk Leone: f'& message from the Senate by :r. grigEte Secretary.

:r. Speakere I . az directed to infor. t:e House of

nepreseatatives tbe Senate âas passed Bills of tbe

following tities. passage of vhich I am instructed to ask

cohcurrence of the nouse of Representatives to wit: Senate

Bill 1023. passed t:e Senate :ay 27..1981.. Kenneth Rrighte

Secretary.l

speaker Eyanz /On tNe Calendar on page tvo under the order of

House sills rhird Reading appears aoose :111. 108..

;ay 27e 1981.

Represêhtative :on an-*

Clerk Leone: pnouse Bill 108, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to tàe Stake Scholarshlp Cozaissiope Tàird

Beading of tàe 3il1.H

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Eonaa on Hoqse Bill .108./

Ronanz lThank you, :r. 'Speaker. Boqse Bill 108 is a Bill that I

az proud to say :as not received one opposing Fote this
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Session so far.. ke got out of.covmittee unaniwous, and

vedre looking for tkat kind of support.on.the flopr. Just

to quickly describe what it does. it grants $:47,000 to

nurses v:o are presentiy in tNe nursing profession to

continae their educatiop so they can becone Licensed

Registered xurses. This i; not a scholarship program. It

is a loan program .so that actually the money is aerely

being set aside so they can :ave loans to continue their

e4qcation and Go solething aboat the severe nqrsing

shortage ve have in the state. I vould be glad to ansver

any queskions before yoq get an oppprtunity to vote for

this fine Bil1.''

Speaker Ryan: /Is there anr discussion? Representative

Alexandere do you seek recognition on noase Bill 108?1

âlexanderz lYes, vould like to ask the Speaker a qqestion. Is

this the appropriation for the.e...oe...aagreeaente

zepresentative Ronan?l

Eoaanz lfes. it is. Representative?''

àlexander: *hlrightg thank you so kinGly./

Ropanz 'lThis is the one the nurses have been contacting ne about

all session.''

Speaker Eyan: pAre there any otàer cozmercialse Xepresentative?/

Ronan: ''xo. I have no other commercials.''

speaker Ryan: /Is there aay. further.discqssionz Do you care to j
closee Representative Eonan'l

Roaan: 'lTes, :r. speaker, this is a fine Bill. It is bipartisan. I

I have vorked Very àard' tàis session and so tàat ve can

àelp tàe poor little nursea in oqr distrïcte I urge

everyone

of legislation so you caa do something finally for tbose

poor Iittle nurses in yoqr district. I œove for tEe

favorabie adoption of this flne piece of peoples'

in tàe General âssemblr to àop oa this fkne piece

legislation./
,1
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Speaker Ryan: DThe question is Ishall Hoase Bill 108 pass?' âll .

in favor gill signify by votiag 'ayel.. all opposed by

voting eno'. Have all voted w:o viqhz Have al1 .vote; vho

vish? Take the record: :r. Clerk.. On this question there

are 1R7 voting 'ayele one voting :no'y an4 tvo voting

'present'y anG this Bill having receive; the Constitutiopal

Majority is hereby declared passed. :ouse Bill, 302.

Eepresentative Topinka.l

Clerk Leohe: t'House Bill 302....*,

Speaket Ryan: noqt of the recordy dr. Clerk. nouse gill . 420.

Representative Rallock: out of the record. Eouse Bill .427.

Xepresenkative Donovan. Rouse Bill 427: Repreaentative? .

Do you vant the Bill calied? Read the Bill./

Clerk Leohe: ''House Bill : 427. a Bill for an Act . makipg an

appropriation of tbe DepartRent of àgricultute. Third

Reading of tNe Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative DoaovaR on House Bill .420. . Change

tNe Boarde woul; yoq. Kr. Clerk? On.Eouse Bill R27./

Donovan: ''Thank yoqy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. House 3il1 %27 is an appropriation of $536.000 froz

t:e .ag premium funde not the general .fund, to cozplete an;

contlnue t:e self survey program tNat we started t/o years

ago in' the atate. This isu .wtàis Bill,is a conintuation

of the prograw that ve started. It has the backing of

agriculture. tbe Department of âgriculture.. It is on a 25%

state funding basis. I knov .of ao opposition. Ilve haG

support on Coaâittee: iu Subcoaaittee: full Con/itteee an4

I ask for your favorable vote on Hoqse Bi1l.q27.''

Speaker Ryanz 'Ils there any further Qiscassion? The qûestion is

'Shall House Bill %27 pass?: All'ia favor.vill signify by

voting 'ayele all opposed by voting 'no'. Eave all. vote;

who gish? Take the record, hr. Clerk. 0n this questiqp

there are 126 voting 4aye'. 19 voting 'noee two voting
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'present'. anG this Bill having received t:e Constitutional

'dajority is hereby Geclared passed., xouse Bill 437.

' Representative Leverenz. EepresentatiFe îe/erenze yoq gant

to hear t:e Bill? : Read the Bil1.P

Clerk teone: lnouse Bill 437. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the office of àu4itor Generale 'hiyd

Reading of the Bill.ï'

Speaker :yaa: ''Representative Leverenz on q37.f,

Leverenzl HThank you. :r. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. House Bill q37 provides for the total 'buGget of the

office of àuditor General. Re 4id bring it iq line vitb

the 8% solution. The .total is $9.000.000. I ask -for yovr

'ayed vote.î'

Speaker Qyan: ''Is there any ëiscussion? Representative Brqnmer.

Represeatative Wolf.'l

kolf: ''Ves, Hr. Speaker and heâbers. I sapport t:e Bille but' I

resent: using t:e terz 8% solutioh. That is one of .tbe

Senate's terzinologies thereo/

Speaker Eyanz 'IThe question is :5ball Rouse Bill 437 pass': à1l

in favor vill signify by ' voting 'aye'e all opposed b;

votinq 'no'. Have all voted vho wishz nave all .voted who

vish? 'ake the recorde 8r. Clerk. Qn this question .there

are 136 voting 'aye', six voting 'noe: two voting

'present'. Pepresentative Brummer. do .you seek .recogaition .

Ro*?''

Brummer: ''After you ahnounce the Roll Cal1.%

Speaker Eyan: DThis Bill having received *he Constitutional

'ajority is hereby declared passed. :ok, Eepresentative

Bruolere for what purpose do yoa rise?''

Brqzner: ''ïes, Representative Kulas' fans are ganting to knov Lghy

weere on Third Reading vhile ge're.e-''

Speaker Ryan: RRepreseatativev your point is...youdre out of

ordere nepresqntative. Representative Kqlas àas

:ay 27g 1981
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resignei, an4 untii you find a nevfhairaane. your point is

no* vell taken.. nepresentative KcGrev. Representative

KcGrev: Go you seek recognition? Eor.ghat pqrposez You

donet? Gooi. Hoqse Bill :47. Representative Telcser.

Read the Bill.>

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bàl1 . 4q7e a Bill for an âct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expeases of wtàe Office of State

âppellate Defender. Third Reading of tàe 5ill.*

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman fron Cooke Eepresentative Telcser.

on House Bill 447.*

Telcser: Ndr. Speaker and :embers of tNe Housey House sil'l 447 is

an appropriation for the Skate Appellate Defenderes Office.

1he àppropriations Comnittee reduced their request by

$85:789. It nov stands in the alount os three lillion an4

sixty thoasand dollars. I woul; appreciate a favorable

Roll Ca1l.'1

speaker Ryan: HIs there any Giscussion? . The queskion is# e5Nall

nouse Bill 4B7 pass?'. All :in favor will signify by vpting

'aye', all opposed by votiag 'no'. nave al1 voted vho

wish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this question khere

are 109 voting 'aye'. 36 voting 'aoêy 2 voting epresent'.

ând this Bill. having received the Constitqtional :ajority.

is hereby Geclared passed. ...Back on the calenGar pick up

nouse Bi1l,302, zepresentative Topinka. Eea; tNe Bill.>

Clerk leone: ''nouse Bill 302: a Bill for an ;ct zaàing

appropriations of the Environlental Protectton âgency:

Third Reading of the B&ll.'1

speaker Ryan: naepresentative Topinka on nouse Bill .302.t'

Topinka: 'lYes: :r. speaker. Ladies aRd GentleKen of the House, I

think this does not cone as a sarprise to yoa since al1 of

you have knovn of the great'sever gill. You've gotten your

rocks. rou've Iead all the inforwation that I àave sent

you. T:e rocks froâ the sewere of course.. It is a very
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serious type of thing. Just to give you an. examplee the

other night ve àad a major fire out in Brookfield. an4 tNe

entire fire department had to sit on that sewer for a

length of tiœe tbat no one coul; predict anG everyboiy just

sat aRd paniced waikinq for t:e tking to go. It .viil vipe

oqt 80% ofltke population's health situation in the Village

of LaGrange as well as 12% of *àe population in sthe Village

of Brookfield. It coyers tvo Legislative Districts. It is

a problea that ve have incurred because of t:e state. This

does not touch the general fun; ia any vay and will . incur

no new uoney. It vill be bonGing from.tàe .IEPA bond fund.

I would ask for your favorable vote. Thank yoq.œ

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman froa Cook. Representative

o'Connell.l

Olconnell: lThank yoq. :r. Speakery La4ies and Gentlenen .of the

' nouse. I rise to support the Gentlelady's Bill. Bouse B1l1

. 302. I encoutage Kembers of tâis aide of the aisle to vote

'aye for tâis Bi1l. It is a very .unique situatlon.. It is

t:e only sever situation. of its kin; in the State of

Illinois. âs the Lady sid. it is not' coging out of the

genera l fund. an; I vould request your 'ayee vote.o

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative tegerenza'l

Leverenz: 'IThe Representative respond to a qqestion?''

Speaker nyan: f'She indicates she will-fl

Topinka: lïes.n

Leverenz: . ''When the fire department vas sitting .on tbe severe the

sever 4id collapse or did not collapse.œ

Topinkaz nsoe it did not. but ve ion't tnov .that it woaldt not '
àave. Everybody was concerned because it would have giped

out tvo fire Gepartwents ha4 it gone Gogn. It.-.as I use

tKe conparison v:en I ran ibroqgh vith House Bi1 301. the

enabling Actg it is nucb like sending up the DC10 that

anltimately fell at O'nare vit: a great resulting loss to

a52
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life. @e knov t:e break is there just as they knev there

vas a problen there., But you kept ' sendipg ap . nntil it

crashes. And khis is vhere that situation is. In some

cases there are no walls and in'esoae cases no ceilïng.. on .

the sewer. 'he only thing that is holding it novTis just
tbe force fit of t:e dirt around it. And that can go in

one big good rain. And vhen that xill .opcur...every report

that ve have gotten and is very well documentedy says this

is emminent.n

Leverenz: ''Does the appropriation cover al1 of tNe Ieroy material

that ve received vith regard to the sewer a1so2''

Topinkaz t'uoe 1 t doesnlt. That .came out .of mr office fqndo/.

Leverenzz 'Ilf that gas sitking on the sewere guaranteed the sever

voal; collapse.. Thank .you. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryanl ''Representative Schneidere/

Schneider: ''Thank you. hr..' Speaker anG Kembers. I think

Representative Topinka has a great career ahea; of hery 'but

mostly as a science fiction vriter or as someone *ho is

spreading the caqtion about the Bubonic Plague. It is

eitàer going to be tàe total collapae an; tâe lo#s of

Brookfield if yoq Gon't vote for thise or ve'll be ravage;

by the diseases of sewage flowing into the drinking supply.

I keep hearing that. It. of course. does not happen. I am

bopeful it will no# happen. I woqld just reœind t:e

Aezberse Novevery on another notee that these kinds of

projects have a priority listipg. ghat tbis Bill does is

leaps over those kinds of project priorities that are set

in . place for your district determiaed by tàe EnvironKental

Protection Agency and the appropriate bonding people-z So

vhen yoa vote for this. yoq leap this one into popition

nuaber one and yoq back yours up accordingly., So if you

have colœensorate kinds of problemsv you Iight not get the

Bubonic Piague. you might not lose that fire truck, but t:e
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fact reaains is that once you make tNis kind of an

exceptione and it has been the basis of ny opinion .ou this

Bill in general to look at it as an exception: you#ve got

to decide vhat you want'to do. Do you vant'to knock your

project Govn one notch: let the Departnent make tkose

decisionsy or do yo? think ge oaght to 'be making those

kinds of Gecisions. I think khat is what is in fropt , of

you. I respect the probleR. h y ovn feeling ise as I did

in Committeey I voted against it. . I intend to do that

tonight.l'

Speaker Byan: d'Eepresentative Topinka to close.N

Topinka: 'IBasically I think everybody knous the

serloasneas...seriousness of this and .t:at allmf t:e fres:

water supplies go tkrough that sewer as Go the gas coapany

lines, as do the telephone coxpany lines. vàen that gpes

dovne lt lill take a11 of tha: dagn vikà the/.. It is not

Bubonic Plague as the good Eepresentative froy Naperville

would say, but azong other things because of nearby

neighboring hospitalse ve do àage live polio virus in khere

and œiscellaneous other tbings that voald go into the

Grinking vater. It is a serioqs probleny and I vould call

for a favorable vote.''

speaker Pyaa: ''Tàe qqestiop is #shall House Bill 302 pass?' âll

in favor will signify by voting laye', a1l oppose; by

voting êno'. Representative Pi:rce to.explaïn àis vote.''

Pierce: uHr. Speaker, I heard Represehtative Leinehveber say

eaylier today that the downstate vill take care of

dovnstate probleos and tàe suburbs vill take care of tàe

subqrban problezs. I didn't vote for thia becaœse here is

a case vhere the sabqrbs are taking care of subqrbaa

probleœs vith state money fro. Chicago and everyvâere ezse

in khe state, and I vote eayel if tbat is the ?ay veere

going to take care of our problems./
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Speaker Ryau: nRepreseatative goaan.n

Eonan: ''Thank yoa. Kr..speaker. Representative ScZneiqer gave ze

all the reasons in t:e vorld ?hy I amlvoting forqthis

legislation. It is about time, if a Legislator wants to

take the tize to vorry about Ner district and to go din'an;

pass legislation that is going to belp t:e people of that

iistrict, tàat is vhat t*e process is all aboutv Letes

take these decisions ouk of the hands of the bureaucrats

vho'œake it based on thei: vhims anG fancies, anG lekls pat

it vhere ve have elected accoqntability .vhicb .i: il.the

Illinois General âssembly. Thanks to Representative

Schnei4er. we ought to'have a perfect reason to vote for

this fine piece of legislation vhere legislation goes on

tNe part of Iegislators and oœt of tâe.hands of bureaqcrats

is one of tàe tbings that is destroying this coqntry today.

Tàank you very œuch.o

Speaker Ryan: œBave all. voted vho vish? . Take the recordy Kr.

Clerk. On this qaestion theze are 114 voEing eaye'y 21

voting 'ao'e 6 voting 'presgnt'e and this Bill having

received the Constitutional. Kajority is hereby declared

passed. Representative nallock, do yoq gaat to 'hear yoqr

Bill? Eead the Bill./.

Clerk Leonel ''nouse Bill :20, a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioas to the Capital Development Boardg Tàir;

Reading of the Bi11.P

speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative nallocà on nouse Bill 420:*

Haliock: NThank youy :r. Speaker an4 Kezbers of tbe House. House

Bill q20 apporpriates $175,000 to the Regional ' Acadenic

Center in Roçkforie Illinois for purpos of rehovation and

developaeat of a regional acadeaic facility. l move its

:ay 27g 1981

adoption.''

Speaker Ryanz nIs there any discussion?

iatllevich.''

Eepresentative
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'atijevich: nI am 'going to support John. bat I have been.vatching

qp oh the Boardg and I've noticed sone' of the ' 3i1ls veçve

been passing here that are appropriations Billse aRd it

looks like ve're playipg the .saœe game ve#ve played a few

Sessions in a rog vhere' there is about 20 Repqblicans that '

refuse to vote for any appropriatioq Bill.. ând I think..

you knov. weere goiag to get to some big aoney pretty soon,

and think if you'vant to play thope galesg some.of t:e

Denocratic dovnstate Heabers ougbt to look at t:e Boardv

too. âfter all, youere in tàe 'ajoriky oFer tàeze., Yoa

oqght to be providing tNe votes on so many of the

adplnistration Bills. I an.going to support ,John :allock.

buk I am going to keep loqking at that Board. and if tbere

are those 20 iembers that keep Foting red, we can'hold the

whole process down an; vote redy too.l

Speaker Pyan: uEepresentative Hallock, do yoq care to close'œ

Hallock: I'I would jast ask for your favorable suppo4t./

Speaker gyan: 'lThe question is 'Shall nouse Bill q20 pass': âll

in favor signify by voting 'aye'y a11 opposed by voting

'no'. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted vho wisb?

Taàe tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On this questioa tâere are 100

Foting 'aye'. 19 voting :no': 14 voting 'preseht'. ehis

5ill having received the Constitutional Kajoritg is hereby

declared pasaed. âpproval of the Journal.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Journal, 3qtN tegislative nay, Tuesday :ay 5.

1981. One o#clock p.:. The Housae aet Pursuant . to

adjournment. The Speaker in the Chair. Prayer by .Reverenë

H.C. Johnson. calvary Tenple Churchvspringfielde Iiiinois..

Represeatative. Tnrner led tàe House in the Pledge of

àllegiance by direction of tbe speaker. Ro11 . Call ?as

takea to ascertain the attenGance of t:e sembers as

follows: Present. By Bqaniïoks Consenty

Representative dargalqs aad 'cGrew. vere excused froa
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attendance because of illnesse and Representative EeGnond

vas excuse; because of iliness ia 'the fazily. Report./

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Collins.'l

Collins: 'I:r. speaker, I couldn't :ear the naze. of.tbe Kipister.

Qould the Clerk please innqnciate a little clearerof!

Speaker Ryan: l@elle let's nove on here wità it.*

Collins: *1 *ove...:r. Speakerv I move that.we dispense vith the

reading of t:e Journal and the Journal approvedw/

Speaker Ryan: t'lou heard tàe Gentleman's Kotion to dispense with

the reading of the Joqrnal. All in favor qsignify by sayiag

'ayee, all opposed eno..' The 'ayes: Eave ite and the

Journal is approved. Back on Bouse 5ill q20 I understan; I

didnlt' aanounce the results. On House Bill R20.there are

100 voting laye'e 19 voting 'no'g 1: voting :present'e., and

tbis 5ill having received tNe ConstitutioRal lajority is

heteby declared passeG. Does tàat aake you happy. Elmer?

àlrigàt. Deat: :esoiution of former Kelbers. Read tNe

Resolatïon, 8r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: l'Qouse Resolution .301e Slape - et al, whereas tàe

Honorable Don ;. Bruzmet. former State Qepreseatative of

khe 55th District passed away :ay 11. 1981 ih Vandaliag

Illinois at the age of 66; and wherease :r. Brallet vas

first elected to tNe nouse of aepresentatives os tNe 77th

General âssembly anG serve; his consfitûents in .tEe state

gith great distinction for foar ternse retiring in 1978 as

Kajority Qhip of tàe Roqse; aad vherease ;r. Brulnet. a
Denocrat. vas respected by his colleagqes on '.both sides of

khe aisle for his sensitive response to constituënts '

problezs. his comzon sense approacà to al1 Katterse an4 his

tenatious vork as a Kember of the Hoase âgricultural and

Iasarance Colmittees; and vherease Don Brqœnet 7as boçn in

Dow Green. Illiuoise graduated froa Sout:ern Illinois

gaiversity. faithfully serve; àis country in ,the 'ercàants
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Kariaes during korld Qar IIy aa4 returned to aake vanGalia

his home; and vhereas. an accotplished and saccessful

entrepreaeur. ;r. Brazzet, over. the yearse managed the

Vandalia Coca-cola bottling plant. operated the Vandalia

Flying Service, and orgainize; Superior fertilizer

Incorporate4; an* vàereas, beyond enriching t:e business

comzunity of Vandalia. Don Brumlet actively participate; in

its management and developnent being electe; tvice to the

Yandalia City Council and presiding over t:e Chamber of

Commerce as vell as directing the ,city Planning Comaission

aR4 serviag oa the Payette County Kental Health.Board .and

Illinois Tourisisn Co4nission and the rarmerse Bnion;

ghereasy :r. Bruzzet's civic interest extended to ihvovling

in aany philanthopic and fraternal orgainizations inclqding

tàe Lions Clqby. the loose todgey tàe Masons and the

Shrinersy and he vas a devoted lenber of the Vandalia First

Baptist Càurcà: thereforeyvbe it resolve; by the nouse of

RepresentatiFes of the 82nd General Assembly of t:e state

of Illinoisy.that ge uark vith profound sorrogvthe death of

forœer Bepresentatige'Don Bra/let. tàat t:e loss of tNis

flne ?aa vill be sorezy felt by his coaaaaity. Vandaliay

and the entire state of Illinois and that we wis: to

convey our deepest syœpathy to the grieving family of this

outstanding and beloved cltizen; and be it further resolved

that suitable copies of tbi: Resolution be presented to his

Widowi Qillamette Dopaldson Brumnet, ahd to eacà of Hr.

Brumaetfs childrene Doa C. Brqliet of Santântonio. Texasy

'Tonia Brauh' of Vermillion, Illinois, an4 be ' a furiher

token of our respect tbat t:is noqse nov staad adlourned.''

Speaker Ryanz . 'lRepresentative Slapea/

Slape: IlThank yoae hr.. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen . of the

nouse. As the xesolution saysy Kr..Brummet'vas involved in

many indeavors during his lifee bqt t*e one that he spoke
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of the most and the one I think.he enjoyed tàe zosk'vas tEe

eight years he spent here iu the Illinois General âssembly.

Ee brougàt from .sovtàernslllinois the comlon senseeqand the

decency. and the respqct to tàe General Assezbly, and t:at'

decency and respect vas returned to him. It'vaa a pleasure

of me aad several other xenbers of this House through an

arrangement made by the Speakere the good offices of the

Speakere to attend his fqneral. ând Nis fazily related to

us his pride that he had here ia tNe Illinois Hoqse an4 Ee

?as very happy that the General àssezbly ûad thought enough

of hiœ to send a Gelegatiop. I Would now at thàs tiae move

for adoption of Resolution 301..1

Speaker iyanz pnepresentative Kadigan./

'adigan: I'Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of the Bouse, I vas

privileged to serve with Eepresentative Brazzet as part of

Speaker Xediond's leadership team'for the years that .:r.

Brualet served in the gemocratic leadersàip. I alvays

found hin to be a very decent Dahe Nonest: forkhright, anG

of extreMe integritye a maR that gas sensitive not'oaly to

t:e needs and problems of his particular districte but to

the needs an4 problems of the entire state. ne broqght

great credit to his family. He brought great credit to his

district and to this Bouse of nepresentative. On behalf of

the Democrats in the Eouse. I gish to extend our synpathy

to his family and friends.l

speaker Ayan: Ilzepresentative friedrich./

'rieGricb: D'r. Speaker and Hezbers of the nousev :on srun/et

serve; . froa t*e saze district as . I did, an4 I 'was his

. running watew and many of you ha; the privilege of knovinq

àia. Don was a ?an of greatvfaith in his zaker. ne ioved
' his country an4 ;id a 1o# of things to pake it a better

place to live, and he really was fond of :is great falily.

A1l I cau say is that this land is better . off for Don
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Brqmmet having been here.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Telcser.l

Telcser: Ndr. Speakery :embers of t:e Hoqsey jqst as the dinority

did...the Kinotiry LeaGer. Gide I had the privilege of

serving vith Representative Brulmer (sic) 'for. tbose eight

years in whicà he served. He.vas indeed a consiencioqse

sensitive Legislator who knev.not oply his responsibility

to àis Partye but aore ilpoçtantlye his responsibility to

his constituency anG to the people of'the State of Illinois

generally. ând. :r. speakere 'ezbers of the Hoase. I knov

that al1 Republican iembers would also like to bo added as

Cosponsor on this zesolution'- those of qs' ?ho serve; vitb

Don vho relember hi1 'long and vill be very DinGful o% all

of the fine contribations he lade to the citizens of

Illinois-l

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative slape loves for the a4option of

nouse Resolution 301., âll .ia favor 1111 signify by ' saying

eaye'y a1i oppo#ed eno'. The 'ayes: have itz , 'he House

nov stands adjourned qntil t:e hour . of 9:30 . to4orrov :

morning with ten minutes for perfunctory for the Clerk./

clerk Leoner 'zseaate Bills Pktst Reading. Senate Bili 1023.

J.J. golf, a Bill for an âct anenGing.certain appropriation

àcts and naking certain approprations. 'irst PeaGing of the
:

Bill.*

Speaker Pyan: flKr. Petefish: are you in tbe chalber? Qould you

come to the podiuK please?''

Clerk leonez O'essages from the Senate. à me ssage fro? the

Senate by Kr. krighte Secretarye, :r.. Speakere I a?

directed to inform .the Boase of Eepresentati ves the senate

has passed Bills of tNe folloging titles, the passage of

vhicà T az ïnstructed to ask concurrence of tà# House of

Represeatative to.wit: 'Senate Bill 791, 79:. 798. 801. 808.

817; 820. 828e 837. 8q8. passed the Senate Ray 27, 1981.
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Kennetâ kright, Secretary. Kessage froM the Senate by :r.

Qrigàte Secretaryo, :r. Speaker. I am directed to . inforœ.

tàe Souse of RepresentatiFes the Senate àas passed Bills of

the folloging titles. passage of 'vhich I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Eoqse of :epresentatives to . wit:

Senate Bill 815, 819. ahd 9%1. passe; t*e Senate :ay 27:

1981 by three-fifths vote. Kennetà Wright,' Secretary.

Kessage frop the Senate by dr.,%tigEt, Secretary. . 5r.

Speaker. I a? . idirected to inform tNe nouse of

Hepresentatives Ehe Seaate has passe; Billsy tàe following

titlese tàe passage of wàich I an instructed to ) ask .

concurrence of the Bouse of Representatives to vit: . Selate

3ill 876. pardon ae.. S enate Bill 86?e 882, 883. 903. 912.

920. 922. 924. 925. 926. 929. 930. 93R. passed the Senate

:ay 28. 1981.. Kenaeth @righty Secretary. â message fron

the senate by :r. Rright: Secretary. :r. Speakere I am

directed to inform the House of Eepresentatives the seaate

bas passed Bills of the following titles: the passage of

which aœ instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives to vit:. Senate Bills 935. 939. 940, 954,

957. 96:. 982, 999. 1005. 1008. 1012. 1015v passed the

senate Kay 27e 1981. Kennet: grighte Secretary.. Kessaqe

froM the Senate.by Kr. gright, secretary. :r. Speaàer, I

a2 directe; to inforw the noase of mepreseatatiëes the

Senate has passed Bills of the folloving titlese t:e

passage of vhick I am instructed to ask concurrence of tàe

Bouse of zepresentatives to git: Seqate Bill 1007, passed

the Senate ;ay 27e 1981.an4 and by a three-fiths vote.

Keanet: krigNty Secretary. Senate BiAls...seaake Bills

first aeading. Senate Bill 14e Zito - Bowere a Bill fo< an

àct to amend tNe Pharuacy Practice âct. 'irst Eeading of

the Bil1.. Senate Bill 51. Cqllerton. a Bill for an àct to

amead the Crilinal Code Procedure, First Reading of the
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Bill. Senate Bill.60y Krska: a Bill for an âct .to anend an

àct to legalize tNe validated appropriatipn 3ills and the

tax levy ordinances of certain coqntiese eirst Heading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 65. Birkinbine, a Bill for an âct to

alend the 'edicalipractice âct, First zeading of the 3ill.

Senate Bill 67. Braqn, a Bill for an àck to autborize the

public hospital and to levy taxes and issue bonds

t:ereforeg First Aeading of tNe Bi1l.. Senate Bi1l: 98.

Giglio. a Bill for an .âct to alend the Illinois Vehicle

Codee First Reading of.tbeiBill. senate Bill.118. Bullock.

a Bill for an Act to aœend the Governmental Ethics âcty

eirst EeaGing of tàe 3ill... Senate Bill 127. 7an Dayne: a

Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois 'xunicipal.code, Pirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bil1.13%. 'PecNouse a Bill for

an zet creatiag the 'Illinois National Gaard Stqdy

Commission, First Reading of 'the Bil1.. Senate Bill t 137.

Bullock. a Bill for an âct to anend the Illinois Banking

àcte First Eeading of 'the Bill. senate Bill lqRe,@hite, a

Bill ' to'require Aotel - lotel to post in tEeir rooms floor

plans an4 showing exàts, First Reading of the Bill. . Senate

Bill 150, Cuilerton. a Bill for an Act requiring al1 ovners

of hig: rise apartment' buildings to post appropriate

instructions relating to firesy First Reading of'the Bill.

senate 3i11 166. Getty: a Bill for.an âct relating .to *he

precription and dispensatiqn of drugs and mediciaey eirst

Reading of the Billz . 
Senate Bill 169. Cullertony a Bill

for an Act to azen; an hct to revise a lav .in .relationsbip

to clerks of Ehe coqrty first Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 180. Roppe a Bill foç an Act to amend the.uniforz

Commercial Code, First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

184, Darrow, a Bill. for an âct Gesignating t:e state

aoimaly eirst Rêading of the Bill. Senate Bill 197:.

Huskeye a Bill for an âct to aœend teh Illinois Vehicle
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Code, Eirst.Readiaq of tNe Bi1l., Senake Bill 202. Hastert:

a Bill for an ;ct to aaend the scbool Code. #irst' Reading

of the Bill. Senate 8111.205, Lechogicze a Bill for an ;ct1

in relakionship. to' the creation of centers for ëthe

treatzent of chil; sexual abuse and expl%itation. First'

Readihg ofithe Billz Senate Bill 209. Piele a Bill ,for an

Act to azenG an âct in regard to judgmentse Eirst Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 211. sandqqist - Slape. a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois eood. Drugy .and cosnetic

âct an4 Pharmacqtical Practice àctw Pirst Qeading of'the

Bill.. Senate Bill .215. Deustere a Bill for anqct to amend

the Civil Practice Act. first :eadiùg of tNe Bill. Senate

Bill 227. Prestop. a Bill for an Act to amend tNe Bniform

Child Cqstody Jurisdiction âct. Pirst Aeading of the Bill..

Senate Bill 245, Jonesy a Bill for an âct to amend tEe Code

of Criminal Procedure. First Reading of the Bill.,' senate

Bill 2:6. nick Kelly. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Coie, First Reading of tbe 3il1.. Senate :111 ,250.

a 3ill for an àct to aaend the Illiqois Emergency Services

and Disaster âqency Act of 1975, eirst :eading of t:e Bill.

senate Bill 254. Karpiel. a Bill for ah àct to amend . the

Public Building Commission âct; First zeaGing of.tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 286. Buff - Koçnogicze a Bill t for an àct

creating the Chicago Colmunity Schools 5t?dy Commission.

First neading of the Bill. . senate Bill 293. Kornovicz -

conti. a Bill for an Act to create the Lanë aesoqrces

Aanageaent' study coœmission and t:e etànïc Eeritage

Cowzissione First Reading of the Bill. Senate 8111 .295,

Reed: a Bill for an Act to amead the snovmobile

negistration âct and an1 zct in relationsàip to state

financev eirst Reading of the Bi1l. . senate Bill . 376.

Nelsony a Bill for an Act to'alend tNe Illinoia 'Hunicipal

Codee Pirst Reading of 'the Billz senate Bill 391. Giorgi,
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a. Bill for an àct to aaend the Hental Heaità and

Developœental Disabilities Confidentiality Acte Pirst

:eading of/the Bill. Senate Bill .q1R, Favell. a Bill.for

an Act to amend the Park Districts CoGe. Pirst Reaiing . of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 423. Ebbesene a Bill for ah âct to

amend the State Priating Coatracts âctv' first Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 424, . Barrg a Bill 'for an Act .to

amend the Illinois Income Tax àcte First ReaGinq of khe

Bill. senate Bill 430. Bianco - Giglio: a Bill for an

âct to aaen; the Illiaois Vehicle Code: First Qeading of

tàe Bill. Senate Bill 4:6. Dwight Friedricheqa Bill for an

âct in relakionsNip to state financev first zeading ofithe

Bill. Senate Bill 476, ïoungee a Bill for an âct to amen;

t:e Illinois Promotion zcty First zeading of the Bill.

Senate Bi11 480. Reillye a Bill for ah âct to anenG the

Civil âdainistrative Coëe of Illinoisy First Reading of the

Bill. Seaate Bill 482. ïounge, a Bill for an âct to anend

tàe Illihois Sousing Developmeht âcte First Reading of the

Bill. Senate 3i1l :83. Ho..aïounge: a Bill for an Act

creating the Ketro 'East Eceononic Development âuthoritye

eirst Reading of the Bill.. Senate Bill 490. Katz, a Bill

for an àct in relationsàip to fitness of crizinal

Gefendents to stan; trial. First Reading, of 'the 9i1l.

senate Bill q91e Neff, a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code: first Readiag of the Bill. Senate

Bill 495: Fawelly a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationship to fire protection distrclts, First Xeading of

t:e Bill. senate Bill 508. Bovere a Bill for an âct to

azend t:e Illinois àdministrative Procedure âct. rirst

Reading of the Biil.. Senate Bill 513. Terziche a Bill for

an Act to anend the Illinois Pension Code, First Reading of

tbe Bill. senate Bill 514, Bower, a 3il1 fo4 an Act to

a/end the Illinois Adzinistrative Proceiure âcte First
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Reading of kàe 3ill., senate Bill 516. Cullertone a Bill

for an âct to anend the Criminal Codeeœirst Reading of,the

sill. Senate Bill 527. Leinenxebery a Bill for an âct in

relationship to defacing tàe idenkification maràs on

construction eguipmente eirst neading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 531. J.a. kolf. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e State

Handates Acte First Eeading of the Biil. senate Bill 5:2.

Getty, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act to revise the lav,

in relationsàip to clerks of.the court, eirst Reading of

the Bill.. Senate 5i1l 547. ëhite, a Bill for an âct , to

limit liability. persops organiged in connection vith.the

donation of food and free Gistribution to needy persons.

Eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 548. Terziche a

Bill for an âct to'.alend the School Code. First zeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 549. Pouncey. a Bill for an âct in

relationship to work study progra? for higà scàool studeats

livind in.areas of high uneaployzente Pirst Xeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 556, Hcdaster. a Bill for aa àct in

relationship to the coapensation of covnty officialse Pirst

Rëading of the Bill.. Senate Bill 558. J.J. golf, a Bill

for an Act to aaend the Illinoil Pension.co4e. eirst

Reading of the 3ill. Senate Bill 559, Telcser, a Bill

for an àct to . 
alen; tNe Illinois Pension Code. first

Eeading of the .Bi1l.. nouse 3ill s-..senate Bill 560,. Henry

-  vhite. a Bill for an àct to amen; t*e Illinois Pension

CoGe: First Aeaiing of the Bi11., senate Bill :565, o4Brien.

a Bill for an âct'to alend the Park District Code. First

geading of the Bill.. Senate Bill 571. Olcopnelly a Bill

for an âct in relationsbip to tbe payzent .of dispositiok of

monies receive; by virtue of their office or enploylent.

eirst Reading of the Bill. . Senate Bill 574. Kornovicze a

Bill for an àct to amend the Civil âdministrative Code of

Illinois. eirst Readinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 577.
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Kornovicz. a Bill for anrAct to aaend the Illinois Beauty

Cultnre âct. First Heading of kàe 5il1.. senate .:il1 579.

Hallstrop: a Bill. for an Act to aaend the Busiùess

Corporation âcte Pirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

580. Evingy a Bi1l.. for aa Act in relationship to taxes

izposeG on ciqarettese First Reading of the Bil1.. senate

Bili 581. Piele a 3ill for aa âct'repealing Little Calumek

River Pollution <ct and Llttle Calqœet River Ploqd Coptrol

àct: First Reading of 'the Bill. . Senate 8111.585, Ioungee a

Bill for an àct to azend an âct' to create the bi-state

development district' and Bi-state . Developmeat àgeacy

Visitation Coamissione First Peaiing of the Bi1l.. Senate

Bill 587. 'cAqliffe - Hautinoe a Bill for an âct to amend

tbe Illinois Pensioq Codee First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 592: xelson - J.J..9olfe a Bill for an âct to

azend the Illinois Vehicle Codev First ReaGing of the Bill.

Senate Bill 593. :ower. 'a Billtfor an âct to aaend an âct

to establish the 'ilitary and 'aval code in t:e State of

Illinois, rirst Reading of t*e Biil.. Senaie Bill 597.

Tate. a Bill for an Act to provide for t*e submiysiop to

the electors of t%e state of certain questions of public

policy, eirst ReaGing of t:e Bili. Senate Bill 599:

Stuffle - :ccormick, a Bill for an âct to anend the

Illinois Pension Co4e. Eirstœeading of the.Bill. Senate

Bill 5...S9nate Bill 601. Greimany a Bill for an àct in

relationship to requiring defendents to pay tNe cost of

appointnent council, First Reading of the Billg. Senate

5ill 602. Culiertone a Bill . for an âct to ameaG the

Crioinal Code, eièst Aëaiing ofzthe Bill. Senat e Bill

606. Davise a Bill for an âct to aaend the Revenue âcte

Pirst aeading of t:e Bill.. Senate Bill 607. xcGrev -

Eobbinp..Robbinsv a Bill . for ansàct to amen4 the Nursing

nome care Reform aàcte.eirst aeading of the Bill. Senate
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Bil1 610. sandquist. a Bill for an âct inkrelationship to

weather aodification. First Aeading fo the 3il1. . Senate

3il1 611, Pierce: a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Incole Tax Act, First Eeadtng of the 3i1l.: Sehate Bi11 :

612. 'cGrew: a :ill 'for.an âct to amen; the School .Co4e,

First neading oflthe Billz 'senate Bill 617. schneider. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Schoql Codev eirst Reading of

tNe Bili.. Senate Bil1'618, Leverenzy a Bill .for an Act to

azend tàe Criainal Code, Plrst 'eadïng of t*e Bil1... Senate

Bill 623. a Bill for an zct to eazend the Crilinal Court

àct, eirst Reading of the BilA.. Senate Bill 625.

Hcàuliffe, a Bill for an lct to alen; the Illinois Veàicle

coGe. First :eadin g of the Bil1. Senate Bill .631. Polke a

:il1 for an âct to aaend t:e Hospital LiGeasing.zcte rirst

neaëing of the Bill. Senate Bill 633. govman: a 3ill for

an âct to amen; tàe Service Used Tax àct anG Service

Occqpational Tax àct 'and Aetailers' occupation Acty First

Reading of tEe Bill-'. Sehate Bill 641. Bullock - Vitek: a

3ï1l for an âct to aaend tàe School Code. . Senate 3ill 6:3.

Brauny a Bill for aR Act to amend an âct .concerning tNe

ovnership of individual units of aulti-unit structures.

First Aeading of the Bi1l., Seaate Bill 647. Stufflee a

3i11 for an Act to amend the School Code. First zeading of

the Bi1l., Senate Bill 650. Jones, a Bill foç an Act to

azend the Court zeporters' àct, 'irst Reading of the gill.

Senate Bill 651. Jonese a Bill for an hct to amend t:e

Court Reporters' Actv First Reading of the Bill. . Senate

Bill 655, Jaffe - Karpiel, a Bill for an àct.to azend the

I llinois Harriage anG 'Dissolukion of Hartiage âct; Pirst

Reading of the Bill... Senate 8111.657. lelcser - Klelm. a

Bill for an âct in relating qto t:e composition.of election

coqnty boards in certain countiese. first Eeading of the

Biii. senate 8111 .666. Huskey. a Bill for an àct to amend
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t:e Iliinois Vehicle CoGe. First' Readiang of tNe Bill.

Senate Bill 669. Hudsope a Bill for an Act :to amen; an âct

concerning fees and salaries and classify several counties

estate with reference theretoy eirst Reading of tthe Bill.

Senate Bill 672. Eving - Polk, a Bill for an Act

authorizing the Departzènt' of nevenue to make certain
refunds, eirst Reading of t*e Bill. Senate Bill . 685.

Braune a Bill for an Act to azend Healt: Service Education

Grant àcte First Reading of tNe 5i1l. . Senate Biil 686.

Braqne a Bill for .an àct to a/end the School Codee eirst

Beading of tbe Bi11. Senate Bill 689, Bovman. a Bill. for

an Act to amend +he dental Hea1th and DeFelopmental

Disabilities Codee Pirst Reading of the Bill 69:. Telcsere ' '

a Bill for an àct to amen; the Illinois Pension Codee First

Aeading of tbe Bill.,. senate 3ill 696, J.J.,@olfe a sill

for an zct to aaend t:e Illipois Pension Codee first

Reqdiag of the Bi1l., Senate Bill 702. Ncpikee J.J. %olfe

a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Optometric Pratice

zct, First Reading of L:e 9111. Seaat Bill . 703e

Birkinbine, a 5ill for an àct to amend the onemploynent

Insurance âct. eirst Eeading pf tbe Bi11.. Senate Bill 721.

iulcaheye a 3i11 for an âctiautàorlzing qthe Departzent of

Conservation to reacqqire certain property in Jo Daviess

coqatye First Reading of the Bill.. Senate Bill 723,

Stufflee a Bill ,for an âct to amead the school Code.. 'irst

Reading of tNe Bil1.. 
Senate Bill 72:: Scàneidery a Bill

for an lct to a/en; the Illinois Pension Code, Fiçst

Eeadiag of tàe Bi1l. . 
Senate Bill 726, Stuffle - dccormickg

a Bill for an Act to'amend the Illinois Peasion Coiee First

Reading of t:e Billz Senate 3111.726, Stuffle .- Kccoraick,

a Bill for ah âct to aaend the Illinois Pension Code, First

. Beading of the Bill.v/ senate Bill 729, Tetziche a Bill.for

an Act ta create sanitary districts, Pirst Reading of khe
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Bill. Senate Bill 730, Terzich. a Bill ,for .an .âct to azend

tâe Purchasing âct an4 the :etropolitan SaniAary District'

of Greater Chicago, First Aeading. of t:e Bill., Senate Bill

733. Bullock.wa Bill,for .an àct' to amend the schopl t Code,

First Eeading of'the Bill.e' Senate Bill 736, Swanstrome a

Bill for aa âct relating .tovthe duties of certain recorders

of deedsy First zeading o# the 3il1. Senate Bill. 737.

gikoff, a Bill. for an àct to provide for .t:e sale of

personal property byro.œencazye warehoaselenty inkeeperse

anG otNers having.liens thereon. first Reading of the Bill..

Senate Bill 761. HcBropmy à Bill.for an âct to amend the

qnifor? dispositionk o: onclaiqed Property âct/ First

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill .67.p.senate B&ll 764:

Stuffle - :igneye a Bill for an âct to aaen; the zevenue

âcte First Eeading of the Bi11.. senate Bi1l'765, :offaan.

a Bill for an uAct to 'amen; t*e School Codee First ReaGing

of the Bill. senate Bill 766, Hoffmane a Bill for an àct

to 'amêad tbe Scàopl Codee eirst: Reading of t:e Bi1l.,

Senate Bill 769, Danielse a 3i1l ,for .an .âct tto qamend the

Illinois Land Sales àct. First ReaGing of'the Billyz Senate

Bill 771. Evinge a Biil for an Act 'to ,aaend the hessage Tax

àetf eirst Readipg of tNe Billoz Senat Bill:777e œourelle.a

Bill for aa àct to amend the Illinoiy'Library .systems âct.

First Reading of'the Billz.J Senate Bill 781. Reillyy.a Bill

for an lct to .azend the Scùool Code. First zeading of 'tàe

Bill. senate Bill 782, Hcclainy a Bill for an .àct to iazen;

tNe scbool codey First Rea4ing of. 'the Bill. Senate Bill :

783. Boffnan. a Bill .for.an âct xto a/end the Schopl CoGe,

eirst Reading of tàe Bill.z Seaate Bill 788.. Stuffle. a

9ill for an àck'to azend the Schop: Codee Pirst .Eeading of

the Bill... Senate Bill ;790. Lechoëicz, a :illkfor .an 'Act to

alend the Election Code an4 an àct'to revise the lav . in

relationsàip to tovnship o4gani4atiop. First Readipg of the
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Bill . Senate Bil 1 86 7 , ( s ic , 8 76 ) Topinka , a Bill f or an

Act to amend the I 11 ino is Mar riage and D issolut ion of

. Mar riage Ac t , F irst Read ing of the B i l l . Senate B il 1 8 84 ,

Virginia Frederick, a Bill for an Ac* relating to the

interest rates of bonds issued by port districtsr Ftrst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 899, Wikoff, a Bill for

an Act to amend an Act in relationship to natural

resources, research, data collection, environmental studies

of the Illinois Developmental....Development Bond Act,

First neading of the Dill Senate Bill 900, Wikoff, a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act in relationship to natural

' resources data collection and environmental studies: First

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 909, Polkr a Bill for an

Act to amend the Cigarette Tax Act, First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 914, Jim Ilelley - Rirkinbine, a Bill fcr

. an Act to amend the Illinois Lnsurance Code, First Reading

of the Bi11. Senate Bill 942, Roland Meyer, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Collection Asency Act, First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1006, Currie, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illinois Public Aid Code, First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1029, Woodyard, a Bill for an Act to

amend,the Illinois Hea1th Facilities Planning Ack; Pirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1037, Polk, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Police Training Act, First

Reading of the Bi11.''

Unknown: ''Senate Bill 1056, Piel, an Act in relation to the

regulation of bankingy First Reading of *he Bi11. House

Bill 1084, Polk..wor Senate Bill 1084, Polk, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Agrictlltural...hgricultural Fair Actr

Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1095.. .senate Bill

1095, Currie, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Public Aid Code; First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1097, Piel, a Bill for an Act tc amend the Illinois Savings
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Association's Bankihg âct. rirst Eea4ing .. of t:e .Bil1.,

senate Bill 1106. zalph.Dunn: a Bill fpr an' lct ' to . amend

the Hotor Fuel Tax Lavy First ReaGing of t:e Bill./senate

Bill 1109. Saa4quistk.a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinios Insurance Coëe. First Deading of the Bill.., Senate

Bill 1139,. Terzich,' a Bill for. an àct in relatipn .to

deductions anG vithholdings fro4' salaries of state

ezployees, eirst Eeading of.tàe Bill. Senate gill 1167.

Bresliny a Bill for an àct to aaend the Environmental

Protection àct. rirst Beading of the Bill. senate Bill

1173. Braune a Bill . fpr an âct . to aœen; the Illinois

Insurance Code. eirst Reaâing o# the Bill4.. Senate Bill'

1174. Deustere a Bill:for an .âct to create tNe Chain Lake

#ox Rtver katervay xanagement àgency. First Rea4inq o: t:e

Bill. senate Bill' 1.175. Leinenveber. aaends t:e

Illinois...a Bill ; for an âct to amenG the Illinois

: anicipal Codee first'Aeading of the . Bill. Senate Bill

1198, Bullock, a Bill . for an âctkto amqnd thë Illinois

Public àid Code: Fi<st zeading of the 5ill.P

Clerk Leone: nBeing no further busihesse t*e House nog: stanGs

adjourned tiil 9:30..Kay 28. 1981.*
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HB-0061 2ND ZEADING
KOTIONS

EB-9108 3/D READISG
:B-0302 3RD EEADING
aB-0R20 3RD READING
E3-4.427 3RD DEADIXG' 
:8-0q37 3RD RBàDING
:B-çq47 3RB :ZADING
:B-0%9% 2ND READING
H8-0588 2N9 BEàDING

2ND EEADING .
n8-2589 2:D nEADING
HB-062R 2ND RZADING
H5-0805 2ND EEADIXG .
:8-0830 2HD .:;àDIHG
H8-0852 2lD QEADING
n8vQ939 25D ACADING
HB-1128 2ND RZADIXG
nB-1891.25D READING
sB-0014 1ST AEADIXG
SB-0051 1ST READING
5 8-Q060 1ST EEADING
58-0065 1sT READING
SB-0067 1sT EEADI'G
s8-0098 15T READING
SB-Q118 1ST EEADI'G
s8-2125 2Nn RZADING
SB-.0127 1S' READIXG
sB-013% 1sT READIXG
58-0137 1GT :ZA'DING
sB-01R4 1sT RCADING
SB-0150 1ST PEADING
sB-0166 1S; READING
s8-.0169 15T READING
SB-0180 1ST READING
sB-218# 1ST REA.DING
SB-0197 1ST ZZABIHG
58-0202 1ST READIXG
58-0205 1ST READING
58-0209 1ST ZEADING
58-0211 1ST RCABING
sB-Q215 1ST READING
58-0227 15T BEADI'G
SB-Q2%5 1ST RZADING
sB-02q6 1ST READING
58-0250 1ST PEADIXG
58-025% 1ST REâDISG
58-0286 1ST READING
58-.0293 15T READISG
58-.0295 1ST READING
58-0376 1ST RZA9I5G
58-9391 1sT :'AnIXG
sB-@41% 1sT REIDING
53-0R23 1ST ZZADING
SB=Qq24 1ST ::ADI'G
sB-0q30 1ST READING
s8-0q46 1sT READING
58=0476 1ST READIKG
SB-0480 1ST RZâIDING
5:-0482 1ST :CADING
sB-0R83 1ST READING
SB-Q490 1ST R:ADING
SB-0%91 1sT E:ADING
58-0495 1ST BEADISG
SB-0508 1ST DEADING

PZG/ 1
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s8-0513 1ST READING
S:-Q51q 1sT READIHG
SB-0516 1ST READIHG
58-0527 1sT REA9ING
sB-.0531 1ST READI'G
58-65:2 1S2 READI'G
sB=05q7 1ST READING
58-.0548 1ST EEADING
58-4549 1sT EEADING
s8-.0556 1ST READING
58-.0558 1ST NEADING
58-6559 1ST IEADING
sB-0560 1ST RZADING
58-0565 1ST R:ADIHG
sB-Q571 1ST REàDING
sB-057q .1sT :EADIKG
58-0577 15T READISG
58-0579 1ST EEADING
58=q580 .IST READING
58-0581 1ST RZADING
58-0585 15T EEA'DING
58-0587 1ST READI'G
58-0592 1ST :ZADING .
58-0593 1ST ZEADING
SB-Q597 15T EEADING
58-.0599 1ST READIKG
SB-0601 1ST EEADIKG
58-0602 1ST READING
58*0606 1ST EEADASG
SB-0607 1ST READISG
sB-0640 1ST AEhDING
sB-0611 1ST READING
58-0612 15T EEADING
sB-0617 1ST EEADING
58-0638 1sT READING
58-0623 IST,EEADING
5:-9,625 1ST READING
sB-û631.1ST EEàDI'G
s:-.0633 1ST REA'DING
SB-0641 1S2 ZEADING
58-0643 1ST READING
SB-0647 .1ST READING
sB-0650 1ST READING
58-0651 1ST READIXG
58-0655 1sT READING
58-0657 1ST EEADING
s8-0666 1ST EZADIXG
58-.0669 1ST READING
55-0672 1ST READIXG
58-9685 1S' EEABIXG
58-Q686 15T READISG
58-9689 15T BEIBING
sB-Q69: 1ST READING
58-.0696 1ST READING
SB-0702 1ST READIN9
58-0703 1ST REIBING
53-4721 1ST REABI'G
s8-Q723 1ST AEABING
58-072% 1ST READING
58-0726 1ST READING
58-0729 1ST READIKG
:3-0730 1S' READING
58-,0733 1ST REâDING
58-0736 1ST READIHG
s8-0737 1ST READING
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5B=0761.1ST READISG
58-0764 15' ZEADISG
58-0765 1ST READIHG
58-.0766 1S1 EEàDIKG
58-0769 1ST READING
53-0771 1ST READING
58-0777 15T READING
SB-0781.1ST RBADIKG
53-0782 15T EZADING
58-0783 1ST READING
58-0788 152 DEADING
58-0790 15T AeA*ING
55-.0867 1ST EEADING
58-0876 1ST EBâDIKG
58-088% 1ST READING
58-0899 1ST READIKG
sB-0900 1ST READIXG
58-0909 1ST REàDING
sB-091q 1ST REABING
58-09:2 1ST :EâDING
SB-1006 1ST ZZ'ADING
SB-1023 1ST READISG
SB-1û29 1S2 PEADING
58-1037 1ST ZEADIXG
58-1056 1sT EEàDING
SB-108% 1ST RZADING
58-1095 1sT EZADING
58-1097 1ST ZZADING
SB-1106 .IST REABING
5B-1109 1ST READING
SB-1139 1ST R:ADIKG
sB-1167 1ST READING
sB-1173 1ST READING
SB-117q 1ST READING
58-1175 1ST READI'G
SB-1198 1ST EEA'DI'G

PâGE 3

SUBJECT KATTER

HOUSE TO OEDE2 - SPEAKEP RYAN
PRAIER - SISTE: SI,Nâ
PLCDGZ OF ALLEGIANCZ
ROLL CALL FOQ ZITTENDANCZ
REPRESBXTATIVE DIP:IM; IN C:àIR
RZPRBSZNTATIVE DAVIS 15 CHàIR
BR 335 - âDOPTED
SPEâKE: Rïâ: IN CEAIE
QEPRESENTâTIVZ DIPEIKA 1: CdàlA
SPEAKER EVAN 1% CRAIR '
REPZESEXTATIVZ COLLINS IX CHIIZ
SPZAKZR RïâN IR Cnàl: '
KESSAGE 120: T'BE SESATE
9dâT: RESOLOTIO'S
ADJOSQNREKT
PERFUNCTORY SESSIO:
'BSSàGES FROK SEKATE
ADJOURHK:NT - PERTBNCTPRY SESSION

PAGE
PAGE
PâG:
PJGE
PJGB
PAGE
PAGB
PAGE
PâGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PIGE
PAGE
PâGE

1
1
1
1
11 0
q 8
tl 8
53
85
8 8
9 1
2 0 0
2:2
257
260
260
260'
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